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Special Release

ATHLETES SLEEP, STUDY AND

PLAY MORE THAN OTH$S IX)
J

University Study Indicates That Their Days Are
Busier Than Those ot Other Studer.ts

Minneapolis, Jan.~Freshm&n football men at the University of Minnesota, be-

\sides devoting seven more hours n week to athletics th~ the members of a

selected non-athletic group did, were four.d by ~ recent study to be devoting

more time also to pr~ctically every other college ~ctivity.

Freshmt..n football men slept longer, spent more time at the table,

more time in classroom &nd laboratory, more time in student activities, and

I

~

more in social activities. They also studied more.

Non-athletes had an nverE.ge of three more hours of lesiure a week

end put in one-tenth of an hour a week more nt work for self-support.

In items to which the football players devoted more time they ran

the 11.62 hQur difference, the apparent deduction being that for non-athletes
I

this amount of time is simply lost.
I
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Itf most footbf_ll men live ner.r the ccmpus or in frnternity houses

time spent ~y the others on streetcars might Lecount for the difference.
i
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~he following table shows how
( Football men

Sleep t' ---58:80 hrs
study 23.00
athletics 8.90
student ac'ivities .74
socie.l lif~~ 9.75
self suppott 2.70
eding mear\S 12.2
class ~nd i~borctory 21.1
leisure 26.9

~\
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On the other h~nd, the report shows th~t hon-footb~ll men &re more

likely to h~ve e definite study plan, but prob~bly less concentr~tionwhile

eng::;.ged. in study. More than twiee 115 mo.ny non-footbull men believe them-

solves to be under excessi76 nervous strnin us to footb~l mon, twice as

mnny of them are dissctisfied with subjects t~en as among footb~ll men, und

ne~rly twice as m~y of them feel thut the accdemic load is too hel1vy.

Of 106 freshm&n football men on whose statements the study is based,

30.2 percent said they felt the lack of friends on the csmpus. Among 72

freshman advisees whose statements were taken as those of non-athletes, 23.6

percent scid they felt the leek of friends. As loth stctements were made

in the first months of their r~ttendrnee this circumstcnce se8ms naturn.l,

especiclly n.mong athletus Who ere spending their afternoons on the gridiron.

The study weB made by I. Emerick Peterson, who was gr[~nt3d the

athletic resel:~rch scholr.rship for In-st yer.r.

58~!''''-if:''''''(''(,) iO
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Minneapolis, Jnn.~CEstatlishrnentof annual Mirillesota Indoor Relays,

correspond~ng , though with v~riations, to the big relay carnivals conducted

at Drake, Kansas, and Illinois, was cnnounced today by Sherfiuill W Finger,

University of Atlnnesot~ tr~ck coach, who fixed April 6 as the date, and the

new Field House as the plc;ce.

Division events will be so arranged as to give any school or college

which enters a team an opportunity to compete against teams of its own class,

£~nd unusuLl care hus been exercised in clc.,ssifying.

Junior college, :':innesotr. college, North DrJcotu college, P£,rochial

school and Kid-V~st conference classes are Lmong those that have been fixed,

,lith a wide vt,riety of high school cl[csSGS elso dr~_wn up.

"Our purposlJ in est::.:.blishinC these reluys is to dor:mlstrr.te the

possibility of beginning track competition oarlier in the yer..'r, now tht"t the

field house has been completed, r~d also to institute a widely interesting

relcoy ccrniv~l which does not reQuire long trips by high school teGms,"

Coach Finger said.

The complete list of eightoen events which will mdce up the first

Minnesoti.RGILYs is LS follows:

1. Minnecpolis High Schools Kedley RLce - 440 - 110 - 110 - 880

2. ~linneLpolis High ~chools 88~ ReILY - 4 men each running one lcp.

3. st. PLul High ~chools - 880 RelLy

4. Head of k,kes High Sch00l Hf,lf Mile
Dulut'h'; Superior, Two H[~rb()rs, Etc.

5. Range High Schools - 880 Relay
Hibbing, Ev-eleth, Virgini." Chisholm, Colert,ine, Grr.nd RLpids, etc.
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6. BiG Eight - 880 RG1~y

Winom~, Rochester, OW'et0 nn[.:,, Austin, Albert Loc", Northfield, Red Win.g,
F~rib[,ult, l':rnkreto, etc.

7. West llinnesot~ - 880 Rel~y

l:c.rshrell, TrLcy, 'Nillr.1rcr, Benson, Ortonville, st. Cloud, Blue Ec,rth,
Sleepy Eye, Luverne, etc.

8. Lc.ke District - 880 Rel~y

UiiIVersity High, Excelsior, \h:,yzo.tro, Hopkins, Hound, St. Louis Pc.rk, etc.

9. J.iili tf_ry Schools - 880 Relrey
Pillsbury, st. Thorr~,s, ShLttuck, st. Johns, etc.

10. Pr"rochifol Schools in l.:innesot[. - 440 Roley

11. Junior High Schools in Minnoc,polis - 440 Relc.y

12. 1.J,nnesotr', Collage Confervncu - Idle Rel[.:,y
Hc.l:lline, J;,x.c[.lester, Gust::wus, st. Thol;lt~S, 1.ugsburg, st. Johns,
st. Iv;.c,rys, Concordic., etc •

13. Junior College, Little Ten Conference - 1lile Reley

St. Cloud Tec.chers, 1~nkc.to Tec,chers, Winone Teachers, Eveleth Junior,
Rochester Junior, Hibbing Junior, etc.

14. Mid West Conference---
Cc.rleton, Coe, Cornell, Ripon, Beloit, Knox, L~urence, etc.

15. D~kota Re1~y

N. D. University & N. D. A. C. - S. D. University & S. D. A. C.

16. Einnesotr~~.!l:.BiC T~ .Ter;,r~ - llile Ru1rcy

17. University of llinnesotc. Interfrr.ternity Fim~ls

18. Speci,cl Fer,tuN Ev~~
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MINHESOTA RELAY

PROGR.h1'l. C01,PLETED

Ninety Seven Teams from High Schools and Colleges

Will Compete in Field House,hpril 6

1linneapolis, 1~rch 30: Hundreds of high school, college and junior

College athletes from all parts of Ndnnesota and from North and South

Dakota will assemble under th~ high arched roof of the Minnesota field

house the night of Saturday, April 6 to take part in the eighteen races that

will make up the prosram of the first Minnesota Relays.

Sherman W. Finger, track coach and originator of the relays

E~illounced today the number of teams that will take part in each event, and

also a program of special entertainment, headlined by the appearance of the

famous "Ted" Canty as offical announcer. Canty has a reputation throughout

the Western Conferer:..ce for his unique antics and gestures as an announcer.

Vaudeville fe~tures between r~ces will include takeoffs on various branches

of athletics, staged by a quc:rtet mude up of Carl Schjoll, Heinie Brock,

Heinie l£Coy and Stiffy Stedrr~n.

Ninety seven relay teams have been entered for the various events.

There also will be four mcn in the pole v~ult and five men in a special

mile run. These two will be the only non-relay events.

The first race will begin pronptly at 8:05 p.m. and the last at

9:59 if the schedule is maintained.

Following is the complete relay program:

(See next page)
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1. 8:05 Pole vault

2. 8:05 Little Ei~ht high school half mile relay

3. 8:13 Minneapolis high school half mile relay

4. 8 :20 NJ.nnesota College mile relay

5. 8:27 Southern lannesota high school half mile

6. 8:33 Dakota Relay, half mile

7. 8:40 st. Paul high school half mile relay

8. 8:46 University Interfraternity 1~dley

9. 8:53 Range high school half mile relay

10. 9:00 Special Mile run

11. 9:06 Central ~linn. high school half mile relay

12. 9:12 1linnesota Junior College mile relay

13. 9:19 Gopher Special, half mile

14. 9: 26 liidwest College mile relay

15. 9:32 Lake District high school half mile relay

16. 9:38 North Central Conference Aule relay

17. 9;45 Big Eight High School half mile relay

18. 9:52 Minneapolis Hi6h School 1~dley

19. 9:59 Big Ten hule Relay

4 entries

5 entries

8 entries

5 entries

5 entries

5 entries

6 entries

6 entries

5 entries

5 men

5 entries

7 entries

5 entries

5 entries

7 entries

5 entries

6 entries

8 entries

4 entries
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U of :Minn.

BASEBALL MEN READY
FOR SPRING SORTIE

Team Will Leave April 13th for Seven Game
Series in Ohio, Ky. and west Va.

Minneapolis, April:i~-Minnesota's1929 baseball team, under the wing

of Coach Arthur J. Bergman, will head south on Saturday, April 13th, for the

annual spring training trip, which will reach a farthest point at Morgantown,

w. Va., playing the University of West Virginia.

"Dutch" Bergman will take with him a collection of diamond prospects

more promising than 1linnesota has had in the field for several years, although

the loss of Milton Rigg, first string first baseman came this week as a blow.

Rigg suffered a "separation" in his shoulder when he collided with a fellow

player in practice.

Minnesota's spring trip will take the team to Athens, Ga. on ~pri1

15th, to play Ohio University; ~brgantown on the 16th and 17th, Kentucky at LexinG-

ton April 18th, St. Xavier at Cincinnati April 19th, and Ohio State at Colunilius,

April 22d and 23d.

"Bob" Tanner, three-letter man and star end of last fall's baseball

team captains the baseball squad and catches, his understudy being Leroy Timm,

the Minnesota backfield man. "Lefty" Rog-nlien and Gus Bjorgum, together with

George Langenberg, Bert Osell and Carlbloom are the principal prospects in the box.

l\.Iicky Ascher, brother of Herman Ascher, one-t ime footJall captain, Les Bolstad,

Lyle George, Adams and Loose are among the infield prospects, while Clifford,

Chirp and Pelton seem to have first call in the outfield.

Minnesota's regular home schedule will begin May 4, which is still an

open date. The Gophers will meet Iowa at Minneapolis k~y 8, Wisconsin at N~dison

:May 11, Indiana at I,Iinneapolis ~.Iay 17th and 18th, Notre Dame at Minneapol is :May

24th and 25th, Iowa at Iowa City b~y 30, Northwestern at Evanston June 1, Chicago

at Chicago June 3 and Wisconsin at Idnneupol is June 8th.
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Ninety-Eight Gopher

Athletes Win Awards

Letters or Numerals Given to Participants and
Freshmen for Five Sports

Minneapolis, April~Thirty seven ~tlnnesota athletes participating

in winter sports ha,ve been awarded the "1..1" that is the emblem of first string

participation in intercollegiate matches, and an additional 57, mostly fresh-

men, have been given their class numerals as capable performers on their

respective squads. The total group is one of the largest ever to receive

letter and numeral awards in the winter sports at Minnesota.

Ten men won basketball letters; 12, hockey letters; eight, letters

in swimming, five in wrestling and two for €yr,mastics.

Vfuile the winter sports season is being wound up with the granting

of official awards, three more major sports are getting under full headway.

The baseball s~uad left Saturda~· night on a week's training trip through the

southeast, guided by Arthur J. Bergman, headcoach. Sherm&l Finger is driving

his track squad through long practice sessions, preparatory to the opening of

the outdoor track season late this mon1;h, and Dr. Clarence Spears is giving his

football sQuad an early spring taste of thG labors in store for them when

autumn again rolls around.

The names and home towns of those who won letters or numerals in

basketball, hockey, swimmins, wrestling and gynmustics are as follows:

George Cl ifford
Ralph Engebretson
Fred Hovde
Ed Hutchison
Earl Loose
Ray Nelson
Geor£e Otterness
Harry Schper.. in€.~
Robert Tarmer

Osakis
ldnneapolis
Devils Lake, N D
temnhis, 'Venn
Luverne
l;inneapolis
Willrr£.,r
kinnertpolis
IViinne apo lis
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Basketball cont'd
William Haggerty (student manager)

Hockey

Herbert Bartholdi
Osborne Billings
Jo seph Brown
Wm. E. Conway
Charles J. ~cCnbe

E. Edw~ Owens
Ray C. Paulsen
John H. Peterson
Lloyd Russ
W. Leo r.IUton
LelLnd A. ,jatson
Lloyd Viestin

Swimming

Richard Bates
Neal Crocker
John l"innegan
Richard Hayden
Eino Lahti
Lowe11 J\'£,r sh
Walter Nappa
Clarence Waidelich

Wrestling

Charles Carpenter
Wallace l:i:i11er
George Pederson
Nathan Davies
Louin Tiller

Gyrrmastics

John .iald
Horace Greenberg

NUMBERAL AWARDS
Basketball

Glenn Bethel
H G Carlson
D A Constans
Chas Dahl
E F' Gr,dler
L J\. Gergory
K li' Hehl
F Kammerlohr
F P Krahroor
Albin Krezowski
Jack 11:cCulloch
Ray J Oen
R E Risch
C C Sommer
G A Wheaton

Minneapolis

Duluth
Minneapolis
Minneapolis
Minneapol is
Minnea'l)olis
Minne8polis
lIiinneatlolis
Duluth
1,~inneapo1 is
st. Paul
NJ.inne 0:,po1 is
Duluth

Minneapolis
Minnea}Jolis
Minneapolis
:Minneapolis
Hibbing
st • .2aul
Ely
Minneapolis

Williston, N D
Rosen.u
Fran.1cl in
lilinne f,po1 i s
Oklahoma City, Okla

st. Paul
Minneapolis

Bemidji
Gibbon
Minn8upolis
l~au Cl[:ire, Wis
I,J.innee-polis
Fe-rgo, N D
Excelsior
Jlfunne apo 1 i s
Fairmont
Minneapolis
Minneapolis
Thief River Falls
Appleton
Rush City
st Paul



Jack L Armstrong
1~itland Bradley
Chester Carlson
Albert Coffee
William ?urst
John Godden
Harley J!1rlelle
Russell H Johnson
Donald lli:.cInerny
Lynden J,iclnto sh
Duane l\:erritt
~~rsh~ll WRyman
Howard Wohlman
R WRyder
Carl Schubring

Albert Eller
Henry Erickson
Edward Gonsolin
C S Gustafson
Norman Isaacson
Forest Gustafson
StewE-,rt Kerr
Thome.s Kelly
VIal tel' 1!;:uir
Nelson l:athi30n
Rudolph Niemi
R W Onslow
Thomes C'uail
Albert Schick
W Vi Williamson

Philip J Stern
St..ffi Segal
Erwin Dn.heim
Robert l"c.rmer
Julius l~~sevich

.b.rthur Prewitt
Pl~ul Ziegelmaier
Eric Ahlstrand
Robert Thi0len
Harold Flittee
Orval Lee
Robert G Anderson

- 3 -

Hockey

Swimming

Wrestling

l~linneapolis
st Paul
:M:inneapolis
l:inneapol is
New Prague
l:;inneapolis
Duluth
lEinneapol is
l;d.nne apo lis
Ft 'ilill iam, ant. Canada
l~J.nneapolis

I,Iinne a po1 is
Eveleth
Minne apo lis
?t J!Tancis J ant. Canada

Omaha, Neb
:MinneFpolis
Kelly Lake
Minne a-po lis
Hibbing
North Branch
Hibbine
}1inneapolis
Winona
E. Dedham, l:ass
.t!:veleth
st Paul
Hl~J'Ward, Wis
Chicago J III
st Paul

1:inneapol is
Minnec.polis
Olivia
IvIr..nlcato
st Paul
~ilinne:::..polis

1linnea polis
Long Prairie
st Paul
1Iinnea polis
B%ley
Duluth
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GOPHERS FACE STIFF

SPRING TRACK SCHEDULE

r
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Entries in Kansas Relays Are on Their Way

to Lawrence Today

Minneapolis, April 19th--Minnesota will open its outdoor track

season Saturday at Lawrence, Kansas, whither Sherman Finger, coach, is taking

a group of athletes to participate in the annual Kansas relays today and to-

morrow. Next week the travelling Gophers will take part in the Drake relays

at Des 1,.;oines, and on 1,:£.y 4 they will be at Madison for a dual meet with the

University of Wisconsin. Following a dual meet at home on May 11, with Michigan

as opponents, the ~linnesota track team will meet Iowa in dual competition at

Iowa City 1~y 18, and a week later, 1~y 24 and 25, will participate in the

annual conference outdoor track meet at Northwestern University, Evanston.

11. medley relay team composed of Captain Ted Catlin, '7iesiger, Strain

and Anderson will take part at Kansas tomorrow, ~lton Hess will compete in

the decathlon, or ten-event competition, of which five will be run off on

Friday and the remaining five on Saturday. George Otterness, track and basket-

ball star from Willmar, will compete in the pole vault.

Minnesota has a stronger track team, judged by pre-season estimates,

than it had last year, with a number of seniors filling prominent roles, among

them Otterness, Rea, Captain Catlin and Ted Chalgren.

In otterness and Hess the Gophers have two unusual vaulters, while

Otterness, Rea and 3helso will uphold the maroon and gold this year in high

jump competition. Pcul Searles and Glenn Card ~s high hurdlers, and Sam Jccobs,

Elmer Piepgras and George Otterness in the low hurdles are scheduled to take

part in the season's timber topping events. In Jolly Haycraft, Crandall and

Strain, Finger has new material to help Catlin, giesiger and Chalgren in the
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quarter and middle distance track events.

Four bron,d jumpers who CWl consistently clear 22 feet, one of whom

goes nearly a foot better, Catlin, are on Sherm. Finger's roster. The other

three are Hubert lJ.'ierney, Robert Kyle, and lJ!elvin Pv.ss.

Weight men are few in nuniber this year, though Elton Hess in the

discus, Duke Johnson in the shot event and Ed ~Kkelberg with the hammer are

expected to ring up some blinnesota points.

Due to the opportunities for indoor practice provided by the

Field House and the covered track beneath the stadium, NdnnesotG tracJ~en are

many days ahef;\d of their usual mid-April developr.1ent and from now on they will

be able to practice out of doors.
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SPRING PRhCTICE GAl~S

TANTALIZE FOOTBALL F.hl'1"S

Four ~linnesota Teams Are Going StroUb in
Newly Planned Playoff Series

lfUaneapolis,April 24:- Completion of the first two games in Dr. Spears'

spring practice schedule between four teams of players classed as first squad

finds interest in spring football running higher at ltinnesota than ever before.

Nearly 1,000 students turned out for each of last week's two g~me3, that of

Friday, between Reds and Blacks, and that of Saturday, between l~roons and GolCs

Veterans and lettermen were scattered among the four teams in the rie;ht proportir,l

to even things up, and this week the play will be crossed, blacks meeting golds

and reds meeting maroons.

The outcome of the series is to be a rep~l squad chumpionshi...." with

[,ronze belt-buckles a"warded to the winning team as meli.entoes of their 'Jrowess.

Dr. Spears has evolved an appropriate decor2~tive desit;n for the bu.c_cle, and the

IJ!'ospect of a trophy has added to interest in the series.

Several new players are showing well in the competition. Clarence

~~unn, playing with Quentin Burdick's losing maroons in the game against the golds

gave the crowd a thrill when his straight-aL'med big l3ronlco lJagursld and plunged

along for eight or ten yard3 more. Somers of International Falls was another

new back who turned in so~e good football. Paul Kirk~ whose playing was in and

out last fall, broke awa:l time and again for long runs that meant major yardage <

Spring practice has been put on a far higher plane by the present

l-innesota coach than ever before, and this ;rear has held the limelic;ht pending

the time, soon to arrive, when the home contests in baseball and outdoor tracl~

£ere to begin. Then it will become too t:.'arm for footbell, in any case, and

suits will again be tl~ned in wltil the biG day on next Sept. 15th.
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ONCE FED UP ON J1nJGLE,

HOCKEY COACH WANTS MORE

f~
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Emil Iverson, Tutor of Champs, Likeo W~nnesota

Woods Better Than Siam Forests

Minneapolis, 1~y-~-From civilization into the jungle, back to civiliza-

tion and into the jungle again is the trail that has been followed by ~mil

Iverson, N.innesota hockey coach, whose teams have never finished below second,

and in most years have been first in the Western Conference.

"IvJi-· l plans to devote much of his sumroor to exploring the farthest

interior reaches of wilderness in northeastern Minnesota and in Ontario, across

the international boundary.

\fuen Iverson bTaduated from the national institute of physical educs-

tion in Denmark he becaQ.e an officer in the Danish army and went out to Siam,

which country has a contract with the Danish army to maintain order and super-

vise certain public works. One of these operations is the extraction of te&c

wood in the hindermost jungles o! the country. Iverson was sent in there in

charge of a large labor battalion. Out of touch with anythinG like civilizatio~,

without decent companionship, in a climate of steam and super-heated vapors, he

served as long as he could stand it. Then he struclc out for the new world.

It was py way of India, 1~rseilles, Buenos A~res and points en route

that Iverson finally reached the U.S.A. At every stopping point he found

adventure. Finall~r he reached Chicag'o, where his s~cill as a skater enabled him

to earn a good living from the start. He did exhibition work at some of the

bigGest rinks and most important athletic clubs.

Soon after he came to ~tinnesota as coach of hockey and cross-country

in 1923 the lure of the jungle and wilderness descended on him once more. He

t:)ok a trip into the l.innesota north country, in the 3uperior-l.uetico district

----went, saw, and Was conquered. Three years later, by dint of energy, nerve,
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and whatever small capital he could rake together he was operating a wilderness

camp and outfitting headQuarters for expeditions into the forest. The Iverson

venture, to which a camp for bOJs has now been added, draws peo~le to Minnesota

from every state in the Union. Emil says he doesn't care whether they start for

t~;.e Harth Pole, Hudson's Bay, or only the other end of Lalce Vermill ion, his

~
I

"home port lt
•

Iverson's venture has grown until, he sais, it is only a matter of time

~~til it will force him to give up coaching; or so he fears. Incidentally, it

provides summer work for a number of 1~r~esota's best athletes, and work of a

kind that keeps them in good health and tip-toP condition.

So by way of Del'..mark, the jungles of Siam, a job as "professor" at a

Chicago zk~ting rink, and an actual college title at the University of Kinne9cta,

, I~rerson has found his way to a life work which suits him to a "T", as he dec] [,·:ns.

His brother, Kay Iverson, hockey coe.ch at Mar~uette Universit;y, is partner in the

north woods ventures.

~

r,
~
r
~
I
I

l
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Special Sports Letter

"DA.YBREAK" FOOTBALL

PLAN1TED AT 1:mnmSOTA

I

~

Summer Session Course Will Give Workers

A Chance to Learn Early

]Jinneapolis, }{!.B.yLl-A "daybreak" class in football technique, meeting

at 6 o'clock in the morning daily for three weeks, under the direction of

Dr C WSpears, will feature the summer session courses for teachers of

physical education and athletics this year at the University of 1unnesota.

The eariy football course has been arranged to make it possible for men who

are working in the daytime to study the national collegiate sport without

interfering with their duties. Likewise a "twilight" course in basketball,

meeting from 4 to 6 p.m. will be offered under the tutelage of Dave ~~c1lll1an.

Both courses will last only half of the first session, running from

June 18 to July 11.

Track, and baseball, taught by Arthur J Bergman, head baseball coach,

swimming taught by Niels Thorps, two courses in gymnastics, taught by 1~

l\IacKillan and a course in the organization and administration of physical

education, offered by Director F W Luehring, will be included in the summer

program.

Dr E R Cooke, brother of Dr L J Cooke, and physical director at

St Olaf College, has been engaged by Minnesota to offer courses in athletic

training, orthopedic and remedial gymnastics and in physical examination and

normal diagnosis.

L F Keller, director of the training course in physical education,

will have general supervision of the summer wcrk, for which the full facilities

of the stadium, field house, armory,and Northrop Field will be available.
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Minneapolis, Aug. 28th: Now that tho practise season is less than

three weeks [l,wuy, the question, "Who will play footbo.ll this fallon Dr.

Spears' Minnesot~~ teum?" is rising here and there among the army of 60,000

fans who turn out for the big gMlEls.

No answer to this question is ever written until the Gopher

coach has nnIOOd off the ro ster for a gc..mo, but SOIOO idea of the team' 8

personnel can be gained from recalling the windup contest between the

Gold and Maroon ter..ms in last spring's fo.mous elimino.tion series, which

the golds, captainGd by NtigUl'ski, won by the score ot 19 to 7.

On the Gold team the lineup was as followsl Center, Lloyd Johnson;

left guard, Bert Ojo.; right guard, Elroor Apmann; left tackle, Pa.ul Berry;

right tackle, How~d Kroll; left end, Anderson; right end, Jake Ohlsen;

quarter, Quentin Burdick; left half, Clarence ~; right half, Paul Kirk;

fullback, Bronko N~ski.

Tho M.'1.roon tewn, captained by Wnyne Kl1kela c.t center, included in

its personnel, left guard, Robert Reihson; left guard, George Gibson; left

tackle, Allen Teeter; right tackle, ~s Pulkrabek; left end, Albin Krzeszowsk,
•

right end, Royal Hoafler; quarter, Gerr.ld Griffin; left half, Red SOlOOrs;
•

right he!f, Win. Brockmayor, and fullbuck, Arthur Pllarmer.

Of course Georgu Gibson has graduuted, and report has it that Paul

Berry suffered a shoulder injury while working this sumroor that ooy keep hir~

from the gc,me. There is good reason to suppose thL:.tmost of the others will

be out as candidates and will put up a fight for a position.

The men no-mad ore by no rooans all of those who will have an

excellent chance to make the tetun. For instance, Bob Tanner, the veteran

end, is not mentioned, nor is Wallace Norga~d, another excellend end can-
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didr.te. Barney Barnhr.rt, Leroy Titml and Bob Ba.rdwell, together with RUBS

Leksell are a. group of b~cks not mentioned here, and Ha.rold Emleln, Lorenz

Berghs, Art Angvik end Sula Koski ~re linemen who will figure prominently.

Even with these udditions thero remains no certainty that Minne-

sota will not hGve sever~l pla.yers th~t buvs not been enumerated. But the

success of the Gold and Mr~oon teams in elimina.ting competition and

entering the finws goes to show that thJir membership is cble and potent.

Minnesotc will open its fall schedule ~ainst Coe College on

Saturda.y, October 5th.
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wholly new experinsnt thiS ta,ll in the mtter of keeping its football

crowds informod on the games. The committee on intercollegiate athletics

has voted to abolish the football progrum, and. instead will erect score-

bods of a new type at various places, so that all mtJ.l be able to see

them.

the boe.rd will provide intorlll&tion on the score, downs, who

has the ball, yards to go, and the like, and at the S8m3 tine will give

the lineup of each team. By shifting slabs With the different n~s, the

Minnesota. has UC1'er sold its footbo.ll pr08rarns, and is thus

the player will be pcinted on his slab, together with his IlSJre.t
I

board manoger will koep the lineup Mcurate at all times. The number of

foregoing no inco~ in giving up the printed sheet. During the Po.st throE

years o.pproximr~tely emugh advertising to pay for the program MS been

sold eo.ch year. Between l~O.OOO end 165,000 programs were printed annual:.

for free distribution. !rhe advertising has been 801d by the "l4't club

as one of its cooperating activities.

Abandonloont of the progrwn comes as an innovation and also as a.

sacrifice of possible income. several Western Conference universities,

notably Michigon, Ohio State and Northwestern mDke plump profits eac'h
•

year from program e.dvertising o.nd so.les. Chicago farms its program to a

newspaper, Illinois issues only leaflets except on speCio.l occasions,

while Iowa, Wisconsin and Purdue issue programs With paid advertising,

but· barely scra.pe e.long due to the smallness of the communities in which

they are issued. Indiana. has tried various experiments, including an

Athletic Review, which it abandoned. So far as is known, Minnesota is t.'1,

first to try to give all information by manns of a scoreboard.
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l4inneapolis, Sept • ..b.--Return of Vanderbilt to the lttnnesota

football program provides one of the spots of real interest for the coming

fall, especially in view of the fact that the "series" between these in-

stitutions stands Vanderbilt won 1, Minnesota lost 1.

Dan McGugin, coa.ch of Vanderbilt and brother in law of Fielding

Yost, has a national reputation as a coach, and hus turned out many All-

AmaricMs and not r.. few teams that whizzed through the S()uthern football

lengue like a tornado, leaving desolation.

lfinnesota's one tangle with the Vondies was an example of their

prowess, when the team from Nashville soundly trounced Bill Spuulding's 1924

Gopher eleven 16 to 0, just the week after Minnesota had beaten Illinois and

Red Grange by a 20 to 7 score. Some of the experts said it was the "reaction"

c.fter nn unusually severe game, but roost of those who watched Vanderbilt's

forward pc.ssing goma o.nd the expertness of the In uthern ends and tackles knew

that the victory was well deserved.

M1nnes~tn's two other non-conference games will also be of

grenter than &vernge interest. The strongest minor teams in Iowa and Wisconsin

haye been selected, in Coe and Ripon, to test the Gophers' mettle prior to

the beginning of the Big Ten grind. Year in nnd year out, Coe ranks a little

above the better college teams of the northwest, and Ripon falls into the s~

class. Both should offer I~nnesota better opposition than have such teams as

Creighton and North Dckot~, in years past.

By a twist of schedule arrangement, there wi1~ be no home con"

ference gnms until November. Minnesotc. will start championship play when it
•

lines up against Nor~hwestern nt Evanston October 19, and will meet Indiann

here Nov. 2.
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Minneapolis, Sept. II-Beginning U:mday, Sept. 16, the l"..innesota.

football squad. wilt enjoy the yearly period of two weeks when practise is

possible both motning and afternoon, the time of long, hard, grinding

drills which usually determines the personnel of the coming team and

hardens the entire squad into readine ss for the cOlI'.ing schedule. Once

classes have bebQn practise C&n be carried on only from ~ to 6 pem. under

the conference acrecment.

Dr, C. W. Spears, J:innesota headcoach. will face more Gr.an 150

squad members when the now season officially opens, and "rill hi.we as his

task the developr:1ent of a tenm to go through one of the hardest schedulos

lMnnesota ever f~ced. The last four games will be tremendous contests

against lowe., Indianr., IIi.ichiSun and Wisconsin on Su.ccossive Saturday c:..fter-

noons.

Minnesota will have its old string of assist~t coaches on deck

once more to help the doctor, headed by chief assistants Dutch BerG~un

und Etldie Lynch, and with Sig Harris, Sherm. Finger, 1ierto Dunnigan,

George McKinnon, Louis Gross, Doc. l~tchD.ll and others looking after special

interests and the squad of freshmen.

Last yeo:r: Minnesota enjoyed fcir woc.ther (hiring alIOOst the entire

two weeks prior to the opening of school ~nd Dr. Spears is in hopes that

the rains that have hit 1tlnnesota recently will let up before the 16th.

The difference between good nnd poor Practice conditions is an importD.llt

one in the development of n team.

To date no important reports of ineligibilities have reached the

ears of the Gopher coaching staff, and it seems nt least pro~able that the

long string of Minnesota backfield possibilities will come through prc.etic~·

ally inte-ct.
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Kirk. PhQ.l'lOOr, Nc.gu.rski, BQ.l'nhart, Broclaooyer, Timm, BUl'dick,

Bardwell, (;Jld Munn are apparently certain to be in there competing for

t:'. buckfield job oml the doctor will ho.ve to look them over carefully

before he decides which ones should be started in importcnt games.

Only two of the 1929 contests will be played away from home

rnd the sGheGule will fall into three parts, each comrosed of two

gr-mGS at ;lOn"B l::.nd one r.wr..y. First come Coc D.Ilr~ V~~l~d'~,-bilt d '-~ir1J)G::l.

polis; th~,r-, Northwestern v.wo.y, foL:.oWGd by Ripon ~_md Jnd5.tll:l. f.;~

Minne I? po :...... 1:' ;

Mn,ny sp] ene'. iel remr.ins L'.re expected to be strewn on JFepor;cl '.31:~,0.iL"" :ielc

before the se~son ends.
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Minneapolis, sept.14:--Statistics of all western conference football

championships from 1897 when the conference was formed to 1928, inclusive, show

that ~chigan has held the championship, alone or in conjunction with another

team, more than any other elevent with ~esota second and Chicago tied for

third. But on the other hand, statistics of unshared championships show that

Chicago has held most of these, with Illinois second and Ohio State ar.d Michigv.n

tied for third.

Counting yeczs in which eo team has had c. hand on t.h'J c:!&I!1p~r'~'1.3:nip, ..
either alone or with Mother team, Michigan scores nine, Minnesota eig:r~t."

Illinois six., Chic&gO six, Wisconsin four, Ohio three, Iowa th.-o:-ee end N-·~-t:'1\73.3te:rr

one.

Counting only the years in which there hr.s been an undivided cLc.;n;..,iol'.--

ship, Chica.go rctes six, Illinois four, W.chigon ond Ohio state three r ~,1:in~1efJjt[.'"

and Wisconsin two e~ch, r~d lowe one.

lfinnesotn. was outright cha.mpion in 1909 Md 1911. She shared the

championship with Iowa in 1900, with Michigan in 1903 end 1904~ with Wisconsin

in 1906, and With Illinois in 1910 and 1915.

Michig~n has been sole champion in 1898, 1902, and 1925 p She shared

the honors with Wisconsin in 1901, Minnesota in '03 and '04, Iowa in 1922, Illino:

in 1923, and Northwestern in 1926. That was Northwestern's one hold on top

honors, nlso.

Wisconsin was the first conference champion, in 1897 t and held the

ch~pionship undivided once more, in 1912. The Badgers have divided it with

Itlchigan in 1901, and Minnesota in 1906. Iowa's championship c~eer, like

Minnesota's, began in 1900, with the two uniyersities tied. Iowa then won it

outright in 1921 and tied with llichigan in 1922.
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Ohicago noTEtr divided 0. chc.mpionship with anybody. The Maroons

won honors outright in 1899, 1905, 1907. 1908, 1913 and 1924.

Illinois, entering the conference later thansDme o£ the others,

divided top honors with M1nnesoh. in 1910 &nd o.gain in 1915" 'Th3 held

the championship clone in 1914 end 1919, divi4ed with Mi~tigc~ in 1923,

and won outright in 1927 and 1928.

Ohio state has been sole chc.mpions three times &nd 1'.n.s never

divided. Her three years were 1916, 1917, and 1920~

Michigan's lead in number of chD.mpionshlT'::.' 'N~, '1. ,,101'8 Cl' Jointly

would be somewha.t greater if the figures wer8 woig'1te(l, k p"'(j.rLde for thE

yev:rs when she wo.s out of the conference. :Minneso·iai.~, c1f~ ·.;H"SY second.

In 1926 when MLchigan a.nd Northwestern tiE'd, Nortnwes+'ern's

president discla,irood a share in the championship, "but th'} Ef;t:res ir..-

dicate that she won a "halve" with the fL:.lOOus three to threu gC,Ire ~..r:. T,.tJ.d

mud. SOIOO thought that Minnesota tied Illinois in 1927, but Mii'..l18 Jot;:!.

denied that she clcimed a shr..re.

As the 1929 rcce opens, five teams, Illinois, Wiscons:n, Chio

Stc.te, Michigan and Iowa seem to have prospects to end tho season on top,

with Northwestern probably sixth choice rurrd Purdue ~ possibility.



never been overly inclined to public participation in practice, and each year

Spears, who is admitting practically no one but L.ewspaperroon. Dr Spears ho.s

carried C'!
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Minneapolis l sept.l9:--Minnesota football pr~~eing

with greater secrecy this year than ever before, under erders from Dr

he seems a little less eager to let people in than he was the year before. !rhis

is on the theory that the less they see in advance, the lOOre he will be able

to show them when the team plays in the Stcdium. Spoors 1s I}. tireless workeJ",

and every minute saved from interferences of every kind goes into the building

a f the teom.

If early selection of players for pro.ctice teu.rns rooMS anything,

several players prc.ctically unknown to Minn<3sota fo.ns except as names in the

newspf~pers will hnve to ho.nd in this yearts gc.mas. Among these c..re ~ksoll

and Riebeth, hnlfaacks, who snw service lnst year on the "B" team, Anderson,

Nelson, and Kreszowski, ends; Kroll, Berghs, Berry, and Phil Gross in the line,

and, of course, Ch,rence lfunn, best known of the DB. !!en \~'ho hnve come up from

the f.reshmo.n squc.d or 1928. Pete Somers is clo.ssed as Mother pro'bnbility in the

'bo.ckfield noong newc~mers.

Whether ter.lporary or perI!lEiJlent, the location of big Brtlnk.- Nngurski

nt left t~ckle does seau to fill what ~ght te called a vacancy. At lenst the

place looks decidedly vacant when Bronk steps out of it.

Dr Spears has called so roo.ny backfield combinations int~ temporary

existence' tho.t no one can get a line on his special inc~inationsj but it seerne

cleu.r tho.t Burdick, BrookroEyer and M.mn are in for lots of work, with PhEiormer,

Kirk, Timm, Bordwell end Brownell curying their share of the burden., Barney

Burnho.rt is expected to return to Minneapolis Dnd get into his uniform b¥

I Sl1turdo.y.

~

l



The coach who will hervel th~ froshman squad at ~finnesota scerns

not to have been dngled out as yet. Dr Speers assistc.nts to date hr,ve

lleen Bergrnc.n, ~tchanJ l'kKinnon, Louis Gross, and George Gibson. Ed.

Lynch ht'.s not appelQ."ed in uniform, and Shere. Finger is prept.ring for

his duties with thetrnek ren.

Sig. Ho.rris, whoo Minnesotc. rbcdled to the coaching stefr

when Len. Frank resignod, is no longer on the J£innesota roster.
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~apo~ls, Sept. 26t If nny sweeter battle for a position on a

conference eleven develops this year than that which rl89s oyer the JUnnesota

center Job, let it now be told.

Things started off with Wayne Kakela, the veterM senior, passing

the OTo.;I., o.nd Lloyd Johnson as his obTious runner up. Both are letterlren.

Then, one evening, re~mbering tha.t he had practically no tackles. Dr Spears

sent Kakelo. to the right tackle position and kept him there.

That filled ll.. tackle gap, but my what it did to the ambitions of

the would be centers. Now there &ore no less thc.n four, possibly five

strugglers for that position.

Lloyd Johnson, Bert Oje., Vlho WOos a gIlll.1'd until Snturday, Lloyd Ste in

the sophorore from Two Harbors, Sulo Xo ski, a protege of Bronk Nc.gurski' s from

International F&11s, and, more or leS8, Paul Berry of St. Paul, although Berry

has been doing most of his work at guard.

Never in the rive years or Dr Spears reign at Minnesota has there

been anything like this much competition for the honors of ball passing, nor

so much doubt 0.8 to the one who may carry ofr the honors.

Koski QIld Stein don't ha.ve to hurry. They are sophomores, who can

str..nd plenty of seasoning on the squad fl,nd still play lots of footba.ll for

Minnesota. Johnson nnd Oja are upper classmen, Oja 0. senior, Illl.d whatever

footbc.ll they pIny w111 be plc.yed this year. The latter took Dr Spears ele

last fnll for his fibhting effort to win a berth nt guard when Gibson was

out, and the doctor's move in inserting him in the gap left by Kakela shows

that he Ooppreciates the Gilbert boy's spirit o.nd ability.

With the center problem once ironed out, Minnesota will hll.ve n first-

string line pc.tched togetrer, but only three men in it will be plo.ying
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positions they. plr..yed last year-. These will be Bob Tanner at end, les Pulkrabek'.·

at left guc.rd and Elnar Apmc.nn, who subbed for Gibson at guard last yec:r. The

·to.okles, Nl1p--u.I'ski ood Kakcl(~, who have come froo the positions of fullbc.ck and

center and 0. wholiy new man will have l:H:;en dev-eloped to hold down, or up. the

end post v&cafed by Ho.ycr(1,ft~ How this scrar"bling is to work out remains to be

seen\.

Dl" Speurs seerr.s to bo.ve taken a 111':ing to Beb Reihson, the big gll!l.l'd

candidate froo Benson, arlC. is giving him plellty of experience in practice.
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Following 1s a list ot the principal csndida.tes tor the Minnesota

~
football team. .An additional list with playing numbers and weights'

"

will be distributed later.

~
I

~ lmlNESOTA FOOTBALL SQUAD

~ 1929,

r Nama Position Year Hone
Gordon, Yackey Half First Mpls
Raycraft, Joll End second J4pls

f

Broclmeyer, Win Halt se~ond Mankato
Browne11, Bill HDolt second llpls
Isksell, hssell Ha.lt second Mpls
Koski, Sulo Center First Int.Falls
Kroll, Howard Tackle First !nt.Falls
Anderson, HArold End First Owatonna
Kreszowsky, Al End First st Paul
Souers, Pete Halt First Int.Falls
Reihson, Bob Guard First Benson
Ohlsen, Jake End second Luverne
Norga.a.rd, \VD.11a.ce End second Valley Citr,N D
Jlwln, Clc...rence Full First Mpls
Teeter, iLllen GWLrd Third WLpls
i'eeter, Alvin Gucrd Third Mpls
Riebeth, Clint. Halt First l!.pls
Udd, Kermit Tackle Second Crystal Falls,~lich

Hoefler, Roynl End Second Pine City
P1nger, Ed Halt First Mpls
'Robertson, ~rwyn Tackle Second Mpls
Bardwell, Bob HEolf second Upls
Timm, Leroy Halt- second Arlington
Johnson, Lloyd Center Third Alexandria.
Burdick, Quentin lUll Second Williston, N D
Berry, Paul Tackle First st.Paul
Oster, Al lind !lhlrd Mpls
ICirk, Pa.ul Halt second East Gro.nd Forks
Tanner, Robert Bnd ~ird l1'pls
Pharmer, J..rthur Halt Third Spokane
Kakela, Wayne ~ackle Third Eveleth
AptaIID, Blner Guard second St.Cloud
Pulkrabek, Iss Gunrd Third Glencoe
Langenberg,. GeOe Tackle second Whittlesey,Wise
Gross, Phil Guard Second Mpls.
OJa, :Bert Center Second Gilbert
Ernlein, Harold Tackle Second Sioux City, Ia
Nngurski, Bronko Tackle Third !nt.Falls
stein, Lloyd Center First Two Harbors
Bass, Welter Half First st. Paul
Br.rnhart, Haro1d Rulf Third Pasco, Wash.
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)I)~ GOPHER POSITIONS

S'lILL REMAIN UNCERTADl

Two Weeks of Pre-8eason Pra.ctice Fail '0

Assure ~ew Men Their Places

Minneapolis, Oct. 2~ppro~h of Minnesota's first football

galOO, with Coe on Saturday, reveals one thing that seems certain about the

current Gopher season. It will be the part of the early g&JOOs to separa.te

the sheep from the goats; the two weeks preliminary practice season has al-

most completely fa.iled to do it.

Apart from deciding that Bert Oja will probo.bly be first

string center and Howard Anderson have a splendid chance of assuming the

end position opposite Bob !ronner, nothing definite has been evolved since

Dr Spears first clllied his players together on September 16th. A couple of

plcyers have been shifted from one post io e.nother, as has been done With

NElgUl'ski and Wayne Ko.kelr., but both were a cinch to make the team in any case.

There has been plenty of practice on plnys, and of course, a lot of con-

ditioning, but clroost no progress towc.rd determining 0. lineup.

Minnesoto. fruns who ho.ve been reading over the roster of

backfield materir.l £.Il.d visioning 0. smoothly working machine that CM run, block,

plunge or punt must have Qmployed c good deel of i~1nction, for one who

watches practice do.ily is certain to be urmble to figure out en accurate bcck-

field combinr.tion. Injuries ~nd the constr~t threat of ineligibility ore

r...re much mre rec..l c..t JJinnesote thnn many enthusio.sts ere willing to be lieve,

£.Il.d at tha present writing there is r~ gre.va possibility thct SoIre of the team's

best prospects L.1£..y be uno.bIe to weer r. uniform against the major (or minor)

opponents of the present season.

Barnhari, Kirk, PharL~r ond Broclcmyer have been seriously set
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beck by injuries of different kinds, a.nd Bob Bardwell is forced to leave

one UIU hcnging -q,seless in practice as the result of a shou.lder injury.

Seyeral linemen, including Kroll, en able sophomore prospect, are slowed

up by'hurts sustained in scrilllIlag6. It is far from true to 8.Ssune that

all is rosy.

Coe 1s expected to send. a superio:c football team onto the

field c.go.1nst the Sper..rr.en SD.turday. This is not saying that the team

will outpla.y l11nnesota, but it Is certain that Cae will give ll. good

nooount of itself and not find a score of 50 or 60 spreading Rll over the

bonrd wren the day is done. flle Minnesota opponents ht~ve a team of abou·~

the Carloton ca.liber, and the Gophers will do well to down them by three

or four touchdowns. The opening day crowd will proba.bly run in the

neighborhood of 20,000 or 22,000 if' the day is good, ns many impatient fn."ls

welt ea.gerly for the first gama of the yeo.r and turn out to see what the

new tee.m looks like.



:Minneapolis, Oct. 9: :Minnesota looks forward with hearty res"ct

to its gem:! with Vanderbilt on SaturdaYJ but no one familiar with the me ods
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of Dr Clarence \Y Spears doubts for a moment that he is chieny at work ,tJ.. c-

paring his team tor the crucial Northwestern e~ntest at Evanston a week later.

N~rthwestern "cracked oft·· Minnesota last year to the tune of 11 to

l0r a freak: score in a freak game, Which is not said to detract tram the

glory ot tlte PUZ'p.e players. Reports from Evanston indicate that Northwestern

is evef1 'bit as '-pong as last ,yefJ.r, notwithstunding the loss of Holmer, wbi10

Minnesota is 6.t least no stronger than it was a ,yeez QgO, and has a team with

leu experience in playing together.

Neither Hanley nor Spears hQ.s any desire to drop Q. conference gc.me

so en.rly in the season ..d both, undoubtedly, will offer what they have to

prevent such 0. misfortune.

:fir Spears i.giving a lo.rge r.mount of persono.i attention to his line,

with which he Wc.s displeased c.t the end of the Coe game. Only a few linemen

hare 0. right to condder the mselve s fixture s, o.n.d not much 0 f that, a.s the

saying ~e8... Loss of Kreszewski, a promising end candidate, hc.s not helped

r.ny. and ApmAnn, 0. first string gu.ard and letterJDM. 0. year ago, h&.s also gone

by the eligibility route. Reihsen, LanBenberg, Phil Gross and Francis Gibson

are receiving a. svod deal of o.ttention in the coach's effort to "euild up line

materiDl thAt will stand up and keep its shape; but few tlxpoM tho.t a definite

lineup will appeQ.r until after the V&.rlder)ilt gc.!!I!.

Predictions tho.t Coe ~ould draw a record opening crowd seems to have

gone awry_ fhere were 22_000 in the stends,. which has become &.rl c..llDOst in-

vfJ.riable figu.re for Minnesota opening gaoas.

- -
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lanneapolis, OCt. 16-~n Minnesota leaves on Thursday for

Evanston to face Northwestern Saturd~, it will be with full knowled€B

tha.t it must plal approximately perfect football to ha.ve as much as a

single chance of downing the Purple team which won last week from the

strong Wisconsin eleven.

!be Gophers will be Just another football team, going against

en aggrego.tion that hD.s proved its e~ll seo.eon claiCls of eo chance for

the championship.

Minnesota bed Vanderbilt bl the mDol'gin of one field goDl and

one fl1ins tackle by Bronko lagurskl, that pl~ being the only thing that

prevented the OOlllJ:lOdores frOD mo.lcing as mD.rl7 touchdowns as the Gophers,

One splendid pIal each bl J4't Pho.l'uer, Clinton lliebeth and the Bronk

patterned the mn.rgin of victor1.

With recollections of last ,.ear·s he&.rtbreo.king defed still

fresh in their minds, the lfinnesob. pla,ers w111 undoubtedly go into the

Northwestern bat'Ue keen to win. That it will be 0. gamt on the hone
"

grounds of the Purple is in no way to Minna 80to.' s advant age. nor has

lannesota developed cay such fighting edge and will for success as has

been given the Borthllestern plClfCrs by their conquest of the Badgers.

~ sensible advlUlce -dope" would ~1Ye Northwestern 0. fairlY broad e~'"6

on chances of vlc~ol'Y.

Been from in front, this b'e.me looks both close a.nd importDllt.

It i8 a contest in which the second 8U8ssers, calling their shots nfter

ihey have been mr.de, t.re going to havo aJ.l the best of it.
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J.U.nneapolis, Oct. 21:- As Clo result of its rather surprisi.nl;

viotory over Northwestern Saturday, l4lnnesota assumes the unenviable

position of the team that other conference elevens will "shoot at" during

the remainder of the season, Which means more or less that Indiana, Iowa,

l4iehigon, e.nd Wisconsin rntJ:1 'be expected to point themselves to tt"lke the

Gophers' scelps.

Only one breathing spo.ee remnins on Dr Spears. schedule, the

Ripon contest of tho coming Sr.turday. After that, the four teams just

rentioned, beginning with Indlann, two weeks henee, will be the Gophers'

weekly opponents.

Their task w11l be like thr.t of the farmhc.nd whose boss

suggested thv.t he hoc r... few rows of pota.toes while he was resting.'

Sondwiohing in Co little thing like nIl a.wo.y-from-ho~ contest

at lowe. between g~~s ~ainst Indiona and M1ehi~ is all U[nnesotc will

heva to do by wr.y of prepGrction for a soashing final enge.eeI.'lent with

!histlewc.ita's Badcers in ~mori~l Stodlum as th~ season's windup.

The one break this year's schedule has l!iven J4i.nnesota is tb3

two week's interic botweon beine ~inted for Northwestern and t.{,;c.in for

.. lndiC'.na. on Novetlber 2. Results of the ec.rly soason hr.ve shown that few

of the conference terns had reached Co high development on the second

week-end, when 7-6 and 7-0 scores seemed to predorninD.te, except in tha

gn.me where lfdchiGC'..rl' s pa.ss defense went to pieces oec.inst Purdue. The

football that hr~s been played in the first three cernes does not of nec-

esait, indlct'.te what is to COl'.l3 later, nnd every unbeaten team is still ,

facill6 e world of donger from other opponents.
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EDUCAT.ED MINNESon MOLE

LElJmS CONFERENCE GRID SECRETS

f

And at That, Even if you Don't Believe it; You Should

Read and Find Out the Kind of Competition
Coaches Have to Face These Days

By the Unconscious Observer

:Mlnneapolis~ Oct~ This is the story of one of the greatest feats in

modern foot)all strategy, one that will rine down the ramps of tirr.e am:

throUGh the drl3ssinc rooms of the distant future; the nory of Minnesote: R

success in G'atheriri{; complete dah. on the plays, plans and procedures of

all other conference universities by the use of an educated mole.

No one knows who first thoUGht of tho plan and no one really cares. The

ioportant thing has been the success of the idea. It has been as cooplet0

as a pass from Friedman to Oo~,.terbaan.

Knowledt;e of lfinnesota's creat str~tecric coup first c~ to liGht when a

strarlo""e soratehinc Mise was heard in the Minnesota dressing rooms. The

Unconscious Observer soU["ht out Dave Woodward, l!rinneso,a trainer. and asked

what it was. Da.ve cautiously lee:. the way to a crayon box covered with

wire nettinc and floored with creepinL7 bent. Creepinc bent is a ::,:1.'a8S 10-

ported from the spookiest parts of frans¥lvania. When one 1'irst looks at

l' it seems to bend but not creep; looking lo~~r one obserTes that it

is actually creepin~ rather than bendin~. Eventually it both creeps and

bends, to which a snaky up and down &~tion is added.

fhe creature in the box was nosing about and flapping its wines, but sayin::;

nothinc;.

nWhat is it Dave?" askec;l the observer.

"That", he replied, " is an educated flyine mole".

"How coce?n

•
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"Ro is our all-universi ty secret sco'Q.t", said Dave. "We planned him mre

than two years aGO, when we crossed a rr~le, which has some sense, with a

bat, which has autocat ic transportat ion. When it had crown up su·ftic iently

to understc.nd eloIOOnto.ry locar1thms we put it in the freshman course in

oriento.tion o,nd o.lso tr.u...:;ht it footbr..ll sicno.ls. Then we cot old footba.ll

suits from 0.11 the conference universities o.nd let it identify them by

small. Not a bloodhound, just 0. kind of perspiration terrier.

This yec:r we stc..rted to use hie. If we wo.nt hin to scout 10wo., we let hie

snift end ol~ lowo. suit, toss him into the a.ir p~d eive a 10~Z 10coDot2v0.

Refs off. Re&chin~ lowo. fielc he circles it several times to G~t the

landill(; C'.nc1e, c.escem~s, cnd immediately dies himself in. His diC:'ine

speed, derivec from his mole father, enables him to follow the squad about

the fielc. throu~hunc1ererounc. Po.sso.ces, froLl which he sticks out his heed

every tew minutes to ooko observt~tions ane. U'lnx>rize sic;nals. ;"fter it is

too dctk for him to do his best work in this way, he comes out of the

burrow and skins liehtly o.bove the fic Id of plv..y unt 11 he ho.s everythine

quite sure.

The UnconSCious observer recarded Dace with amaze ment not unmdxed with

awe.

"But how does the nx>le let you know what he hes found out,Do.ve?" he asked.

"That is Mother story" so.iel Dcve, '"which I will not let you in on unle ss

you appreciate this one. But at the.t," he continued:

In our Next ',:;0 ;'[111 Tell How the Ec.ucated Hole wo.s POULL!

TRL,PPED a'\ the UNIVERSITY OF l.:ICHIGi..N, c.nt~ wha.t GOOD did it do them,

ILi. R.i.'

-- -- -------
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MORE k.BOUT MINN. SECRET SCOU'r
, ,

~is ~rn=O~:::i:::N:e:::~~::~overlOO~~L:~~:~f; .~
tr-~ ,..~-..., .....

By Carnegie Foundation, Greatly to His Digust

Minneapolis, Oct. 29th: N'dnnesota football enthusiasts are going

about this week holding their heads high in triumph, not only because the

boys beat Ripon Saturday but becuuse the astoundin<:; perfornu:.nces of l.ui.nne-

sota's secret scout, the educated flying mole~ were ~ntirely overlooked by

the Carnegie Foundation in its report on collece athletics.

The mole, which has only to be given a sniff of an old football

suit from the co.mp of un opponent and be tossed into the cdr, to fly

direct to the hostile field, burrow in, and learn all, is now absent on 0.

secret mission.

Overcorra by enthusiasm after ~ hrsenault's 75 yerd touchdown

dash in Sc.turdc.y's ec.me, Deve Woodward, Minnesotc trainer, was cornered by

the Unconscious Observer E~d wheedled into eivin: further details of the

mole's activities.

ltDr~ve", seid the U.O., "1 repef.;..t wd insist on my denU'.nd that you

tell roo how the mole lets you know whD"t he has found out. Can moles tt'.lk?"

"You must remember, in the first pIcce," said Dave, "that this

is an cducr.ted, flying mole" recoenized by authorities in biology as the

hiChest molecular type. " i ..lso, there is 0. simple technique of BElttine

hiw to rovoo.l himself.

"To find out what the molt; learns when scoutinc other conference

universities we place him where it is warm and rub him with 0. piece of

moleskin. Vfuen we do this Co series of litt10, brown moles appec.r along

his spine. For ll. tina tht)se baffled us, but we culled in archeologists,

who promptly deciphered the hiero0lyphs. They ~re based on tho set of
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signals developed for the earliest form of football in the ancient city of

Ur of the Chaldee s, where a stone "Ils used for a ball and men played the gBolOO

barefoot. The sport was abandoned there because forward passes into flat

territory often mashed the head of an opponent ....
I

"The archeologists qUidkiy found the iteU to these strange symbols,

and now we can readily learn anything the flying mole happens to know."

With his customary alertness, the Unconscious Observer flashed a

question at Dave.

"These persons who rub the mole with a piece of moleskin?" he asked,

"are they athletes or not, and how much do they get per hourum?"

"They are not", said Dave." They are graduate cheer-leaders now

enrolled in the Medical School; also successful bond salesmen, executives

and statisticians. They are all examined by Coach Iverson to see that none

suffer from metatarsal insufficiency, or, by the w:3, fallen arches. Nothing

could be freer from tllint than our system."

But With dogged determination, the Observer kept on.

"What is this 1 hear about Minnesota athletes enjoying concessions?"

he asked the shrinking trair.er.

"That· s easy" said Dave, coming out of his shrink. " A player goes

up to Doc. Spears lUld says, "Doctor, will you concede that I am u star athlete

and can make the team reo.dily?"

Dr. Spears then pierces him with a glMce lUld says, "Certainly I'll

concede it. 1'11 concede it, but yo u just try and do it. Turn in your suitit.

There's your concession.

(And just uS we suid c week a.go, next week we will tell how the flying

1OO1e WllS foully trllpped at the University of Michigan and got o.wo.y

aguin. )

***From: Updegraff(Cnrlyle)-"This ond Thct of Ancient Times, end What if They

Did?"
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U ,t~ NdII SerY1ce
Spe.rts Uttier

~eapo11s, Nov. 5: Two tre~ndous plays by ::BroD.ko Negurski

l
made possible the third Minnesota. touchdown aga.inst IndiNla. and put the

gnma 'beyond posstbility ot being lOst as a result of long passes. The

first' plc.y w",s partly strc.tegy, but the second was all Nagurski.

When Art Pho.rmer fnked a. plMe kick r..nd Nagurski took the ball

to plMr through for fifteen yards e,nd to first down on the Indiana 10 yard

line, Indic.na wns completely fooled and ~sot&'S mighty bo.ll-cnrrier

found llJl open alley. ::But two plays lc.ter~ when Bronko hit the Indiana

line smcck in the center r~d tore through for six yards, there was no decep-

tion a.bout it. It Wo.s Nngurski against D. footba.ll line, and Nagurski was

not stopped.

Observers .-aid this smo.ck by the J4inncsota fUllb,..ck wes one of the

hEU'dest blows D. human being ever struck aga.inst 8. line of opponents. Playerg

actually flew into the air cos the Bronk crll.Bhed in like a charge of dynwnite

touc}led off under clog jnm. Doctor Spears evidently thought it was good

l
eno~h, for he had the Bronko come out a. play or two later.
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U of Minn Bews Set-vice
Sports Letter

Minnea.polis, Nov. 5: Following a victory in which the team at

least had the appearance of playing under wraps, Minnesota is up on its

toes this week for three days of the most serious kind of practice pre-

pe.ratory to leaving for Iowa City~ where the Gophers will seek revenge

for last yeo.rts final quarter u.pset.

Nothing that has happened since Iow~ ran over Wisconsin has

given Dr Spears any imIr0ved ide6::. of his chances against the fighting

Hawkeyes, and Minnesota. will prepare tor the contest as fOr a seuson's

crucial gc..llS. P1Ms for deten.ting Michigo.n and Wisconsin in subseqll.ent

weeks will simply have to wait.,

For three yes.rs past the Iowa gw:ne has bee n Minne sot So' 9 jinx

in the matter ot injuries and has cost the team tempora.rily the services

of su.ch men as Shorty Almquist; Bronko Nngurski, r..nd Duke Johnson. This

year Minnesota. approa.chas the Iowa City Jreeting with c. list of casuo.ls

already too importont to be laughed off, especially in the bc.ck:field, wh"rt.

severed importo.nt men ht:l.ve ca.ses of chnrley horse. Bo) Tunner, the veter[...;":

right wing was withheld from the Indiana gruoo r..ltogether, and Art PhD.rJrer

took some hc.rd bangs in thni contest thc.t did him no good.

Student .nthusiesm is running so high that there will pro'ably

be t:l.S lc.rge r~ following on the Iowa. City trip es there was when the Gophers

beat Northwestern at Evr~ston. Under Minnesota campus rules, however,

the bend will not go. ~ student referendum severel years c.go decided

thc.t the band should to.ke but one football trip &. yec.r, l1lld the decn of

student e.fto.irs has ruled that this decision will stand.
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Minneapolis, Nov. 19: One of the greatest football players in

all Minnesota history, Bronko Nagurski, will complete his three years of

competition Saturday when Minnesota meets Wisconsin in the closing game

of the 1929 season.

Like other great Minnesota backs, such &s Earl Martineau o.nd

Herb Joesting, Nagurski never played on a West Conference Championship

tea.m. but again like them he played on one or more teams said by sports

experts to be the equal of any in the country. Dr Spears 1928 team was

one of these.

Nagurski is superior wherever he is c&J.led upo!,!- to perform.

It would be hard to surpass his defensive v.a,rk, and as a ball carrier

he COmb1n~8 a terrific drive with a speed unusual for one weighing 203
. . -' '., 1 . ' .

POu.n.ds~ ,he Big Nag <\0(38 npt kick, and that is the onlY thing he doesn't

do.:Like the man who was asked it" he could swim, Bronko can reply, ttl

don't know, I never t~{ed,,,

Along with Nagurski, ~lnnesota wilt ~ose Kakela, a guard, Bob

Tanner, a veteran end, Pulkrabek.. who h cOJnplet ing his third ye~ at
i " '." ~ -:,':

guard, and Harold Barnhart. George ~enberg~ t~~;et and Bert Oja,

cwnter, have pl~ed only two 'years of conference footb~l~ and will be
, ,.',\

eligible next year if they JIofe in school, although iheir return is un

certain,. Lloyd Jo)anson, a center. will also graduate.'

With these veterans gone ,~nnesota will· fa.ce a stiffer schedule
.>

next ~ear than the one which tore to pieces this yev.r' s te~

will be six conference contests instead of five.

~he.te
II



Minnesota will face Wisconsin Saturd~y in a determined efiort

to end the season above tho 500 rating. With two wins ~d two losses

at preseht, the te~ will fall below the halfway mark unless Wisconsin

is defeo.ted. ~he difficulty comes in the fact tho.t Wisconsin will have

had a two weeks In¥off, just as Iowa did on Novembe~ 9 before meeting

Minnesota. Dr Spenrs will give his players a chance to recover during

the ec.rly po.rt of the week~ before he speeds them up fo~ the season' s
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1930 FOOTBALL SEASON

TO BE YEjffi OF SOPH01••0RES

Most of the Scintilll1ting Players of the

western Conference Will Gruduate

: .. J'," ..

".',

Minnel1polis. N~v. 2&: Minnesota will \e only one of many to bewail

the passirJ.g of ma.ny mo.j~r stars when the next foot.D.ll seasou COlWS around.

The composite story on player graduation sent out last week ~y the Associa-

ted Press revaaled that prcctically ~~ entire new footbell generation will

clcim ettention in the western conference in 1930. The changes in team

personnel will probably be the most swe~ping und impartial in the entire

history of the Big Ten.

N~rnes thLt have occupied headlines for yel1rs~ such as Nngurski,

Glnssgow, Welch, Truskowski. Harmeson, Peters, Walker; H. Rebholz, Tannef

Pharmer, Pulkrabek and Barnhart will vc.nish, leaving only to the imagination

the list of players from whom next year's roll of greats must be selected.

Minnesota. 11~chigr~, Purdue, Chict~o, Indianc ~nd Wisconsin will all be

hr.rd hit by gradu[~t ion, nnd III inoi s will lose the ant ire backfield thnt

c~rried it through three seasons, in the first two of th~m to championships.

Contrariwise, few tec.ms hnve developed outstonding new sturs this

year. The cho.mpion Purdues will c~rry over Sleight ond Yunevi<Jh, but North-

western loses Bergherm. Sheehan of Wisconsin ond Riebeth of Minnesota will

prob~bly develop into major stars of ~rico.n foot_all, I1S may Yo.nuskus ct

Illinois, but who co.me into general notice end acclaim u.a a new star at

more years in which to perform before autumn crowds?

Tbe only recsoncble conclusion from a survey is that 1'30 will _e

other conference universities1 Who; that is, that will have one or two

the grent lfblind" ser.-son of footba.ll in the middle west in which every team

will be meeting em unknown qu~~ti ty in every other team, nt least up to the

~iddle of the senson when different co~ches hnve shown what they have.

It's go ing to be n year of yen.rs fol' the sJr>homores, that 1930 is.
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of Stanford's standing.

lishing &thleti" relationships on an intersectional basis with an instituti~n

12)''!J~1 "The perfec~garnetf is the deaeription ot the Minnesota-3tanford

footbnll contest, scheduled for next fall. that is going around the Minneseta

Both students and faculty are pleased with the prospect of esta~-campus.

The gans between Stanford and Minnesota may end the peaceful

c.tm.:>sphere of t:re cabinet and White House, however, for it will align

President Hoover and Secretary nay Ly~n Wilbur, Stanford alumni, against

WB Mitchell, attorney genercl, end W~lter HNewton, secretary to the presi-

dent, both grM.u.utes of Minnesota

It seems more thr.n likely thc.t sorre of the administration digni-

tnries will be in ~linneapolls for the game.

Dr Clarence Speo.rs Md Fred Luehring, director ot athletics, are '

going about the CE'..mpus wec..ring broad smiles. Surmises as to intersectional

games in nddition to t~t with Vcnderbilt, already scheduled, had looked to

the east rathe~ then the west, and sever~l big institutions on the Atlanti~

seaboord were considered possibilities. l'.ea.nwhile Luehring and Spears were

working on Stanford.

Lel~nd Stnnrord university has alwcys been one of the universities

with 0. "personality" thnt hus struck the Arrericr.n im.'1gination.. Under the
I

teaching of Glenn Werner, whose reputation date, 'way .nek to the days of

famous Carlisle Indian School teams, St~lford elevens have come to be

among the country's best. Next October 11 promises to be n great day on

the gridiron.
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Ndnneapolis, Dec. 27: The University Qf Mitlll.p.sota hockBy-tQAm-,

winner of five championships in the past eight years of the Western Con-

fei-ence tria.ngu.lar hockey league, left last night for Chicago. where they

will open the practice season S.aturday night in a ga.rre with the Chicago

Athletic Association.

Emil Iverson, veteran coach and figure-skater, expects again to

turn out a winning team, although he reports that both Michigan and Wisconsin.

the other conference uniTersities far enough north to play hockey, will have

unusually strong squads.

Minnesota enters the season with three letter-men from last year's

champions, Peterson, Conway~ and Bartholdi, two of whom are defense men and

the third a eenter.

Although the contest is outside the conference, Minnesota lays great

emphasis on its annual series with ~furquette University of Milwaukee, where

Kay Iverson, Emil's brother, coaches a strong hockey squad. The winner of the

Minnesot~~~quette series has in most year's had a claim to the mid-west

collegiate championship, although Uichigan won the title in 1926 and tied fop

it in 1927.

Minnesotl1 will play sixteen games this year, four each with Michiglill,

Wisconsin and Marquette, two with the lvlichig[;.rl SChool of Mines,- Houghton, and

one with 1lichig~ state College.

Iverson is taking twelve men to Chic&go, including, besides the three

already named, Rymnn, Bradley, Abra, Coffee, Barrett, Janelle and McIntosh,

Fenton, Byerly and Hollingsworth.
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Iviinne~polis, I~eb. l: Vfuat is sometimes referred to as

.'-
Kinnesota "athletic situation", into which phrase different persons are in the

habit of reading the meaning that suits them best, has now become the focus

for the "best brnins" of the athletic world.

'l~in.-; a cue from the White House conferences, 1>liru18sott, hus

called a :b~ield House confer(3l1ce to discuss Gopher athletics and SU.'.JLGJt, c" ten

year program of physic£,l education and athletics, with distinct emphasis

O~ th~ stuqent as the person chiefly concerned.

~~jor Jolm L. Griffith, Grantland Rice, C. W. Savage, athletic

diroctor at Oberlin, and H. M. G~ge, president of Coe College are the four

m8n who have accepted President Coffman's invitation. Dr. Coffnan asks them

to look into evory ph~se of 1linnesota's physical education progr~m, state

publicly its strengths and weaknosses, and r",cOITunend a program for dJv010pinC

the new program over n ten yeDX term.

Emphasis has been placed by President Coffman on the following

aSp:3cts:

l:innesot(.~ wE,nts the whole truth [l"bout its c,thletic situation uS

these experts sed it.

The recommended progrf~m should plece its emphasis on values to the

student body.

Intt:lrcolh;git~te competition is to htwe only its proportional pJ.:~G_'

in L four-sided plnn covorinG physicr.l educ:"tion, intramurf~l sports,l,,~;c'_:i'JY

t~·£.ining in physical ~ducd ion Md intercollegiate ('ythl3tics.

The experts have been invited to take ~ll tho time they nclad, the

~niversity guar~teeing expenses and a satisfactory rate of payment.
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The personnel of the committee ha.s won pra.ise because of the special

fitness of the individuals for the task assigned them.

As intercollogiate commissioner of the Western Conference, liJajor

Griffith is known to all for his abilities and knowledge.

Grantland Rice may rightfully be considered at le~st the equal of any

living expert on sports.

C. W. Sc,vage he.s been director of physical educat ion at Ob0rlin

Collego for 25 years r..nd is a national figure in his field. For many J.-JLLJ:S

he was a prominent member of the intercollegiate rules committee.

President H. M. Gf~ge of Cae Colleee is pr8sident of the Horth

Central Association of Colleges and Universities. Dr. G~e also heads a

committee to which the Carnegie Foundation has turned over funds with which

to continue the study of the intercollegiate athletic situe..tion beP'illl in its

famous football report.

C. W. S[;,vage is not the author of "Bulletin 23", the Carnegie

footb~tll report. Howard J. Srwc.ge, an employee of the foundation, wrote

thl1t bulletin.



Minnea.poli.s•..F.eh.;.:.A.- Tho extent to which there has been a
.;:~~.~"'.

the questions that were asked after the University of lliinnesota announced the

selection of Fritz Crisler and Tad Wieman as football coaches is shown more clearly

by the fact that both accepted than it possibly could have been by any other means.

Neither Crisler nor Wieman was incUned to come to Minnesota in the face

of any serious difference of opinion on the wisdom of their selection.

Various twin city delegations had opportunities to talk with ~r. Crisler

in Chic&go and to confirm the statements of President Coffman that the new men

were assurned of receiving sati8factory and loyal support.

All who saw Crisler likewise brought back strongly favoraJle impressions

of the man who will now guide the destinities of l\linnosota's Thundering Herd. No

one has quest loned his knovJledge of football, his leadership, or his personality

and ability to teach.

Crisl0r will come to ~~nnesota this week to make arranGements for the

op0ning of spring practice. Later he will return to Chicago to conduct the

N~tional Interschol&stic Basketball tournament, leaving Tad Wieman in charge during

the first phases of spring practice.

PresidQnt Coffmn.n issued a strong statement on the appointment s when

they were announced, in which he.) snid: t1Witb the ~ccept<'.l'lce of Crisler ~md

WierJan, and the presence on t he staff of Arthur J38rgman, :rv:innesota has as capable

[;, coaching staff in football as is to be found fl.nywhere."

Wieman's &ppointment is on a pfl.rt-time basis, which will hold him at

I\=innesota during the footbnll season. During the rest of the time he will be in

bU3iD8S~. Arthur J. Bergman, also an assist[~t coaCh, is a full-time member of

!':thletic str,ff at :N:innesota. He coaches baseball in the s"9ring and works with

the footbnJ..1 .tentn, durinc the fall.
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All three of these leuding figures in football coaching at Minnesotc

m~d8 nation~l reput~tions for themselves as players, two in the Western

Conference, wh8rG Crisler plLyad for Chicl..go fl..nd Wieman for }/iichit.;an, and one Ed

Notre Dacre. ftDutch" Bergman was a star qur..rterbfwk at the South Bend university

Lnd mnde many spect~culnr plays, including onG of pr~cticnlly the length of tho

field, which beat West Point 6 to O.

,j
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Coifn,an to make a thorougr-4soing survey of physical education and athletics at

the University of Minnesota and to layout a program to be followed for the next

ten years will corre to 1,:inneapol is and get down to work on IHarch 4, 5 and 6.

John Griffith, conference commissioner of athletics, C. W. Savage,

veteran athlet ic director at Ooerlin College, and President H. 1i. Gage of Coe

College, president of the North Central Association of Colleges, will be on the

ground. Grantland Rice, New York sports authority, has been in correspondenco with

university administrators and has obtained a pretty thorow;h idea of the

Xinnesota situation in reply to a long series of questions he prepared. Press of

work will prevent Mr. Rice from attending the first conference, but he will come

to the campus at a later date.

No agenda will be handed to the committee on its arrival, J. C.

Lawrence, assistant to the president, said yesterday. Complete factual data on

the department of physical education and athletics has been prepared by Henry J.

Otto, corrmittee secretary, and is being printed in a booklet [or the use of the

committeemen. After they have conducted their thr(w day meetinG theJ probe.bly

will mflke a preliminary report, after which a conference will be held between

university representatives and the special committee, and at this conference an

T tline of their future undertakings will be made.

The ground has been definitely cleared for them by changes in the

!i.thletic personnel that have taken place since they were appointed. The retirement

of Mr. Ifllehring from the athletic directorship, and appointment of Herbert O.

~risldr as both diroctor 1l.ud hPHdcoach of' football are elements making the field

'<lY are to till more roadily accessible.
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.ht least ]Jia,jor Griffith, and proba.bly some ot her members of the committe....:

will remain in ltinneapolis until the 1teek-end to watch the Western Conference

Indoor Intercollegiate Track meet, which will 08 held in the l\~innesota iield

House on Friday and Saturday, ~~rch 7 and 8. At that time star track and field

£i.thletics from all of the Big Ten universities will compete. It will "be the first

conference track meet held ~t Minnesota for many years.
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ldnneapolis, l.iarch 1: Thousands who have followed the athletic

adventures or' the University of Iowa lIiith interest will have an opportUnity to see

the first Iowa team tha.t has taken part in a western conference enga6err:ent since

that institution was restored to favor when the runners, v~ulters, jwnpers,

hurdlers and weight men of the Western Conference meet in the Minnesota Field

House Friday and Saturday for the annual Indoors Conference Track 1~et.

Iowa reenters the fold at an opportune tine, inasmuch as its

indoor track perforw~nces were the best in the Big Ten a year ago, and many

members of thEi,t cr.ampionship squad remain.

Illinois, 1iichigan and Ohio State are expected to send unusually

strong teams to the big 'Minnesota track meet.

Eyes of fandom will center on the performances of such famous stars

as Simpson of Ohio, world's record holder in the 100 yard dash, 'Varne of North-

western @ld Canby of Iowa, competitors for vaulting leadership, each of whom can

sail over the bar at close to fourteen feet, and Tolan, the kichigan sprint

sensat ion, who has both beaten and been beaten by t he more famous Simpson.

Headcoach Shern~n ~inger of ~inlwsota is going to garner some real

points in t he meet with Johnny Haas in the dc.shes, Win Brockmdyer in the pole

vault, Bruce Strain in the mile, Hubert 'l'ierney in the broad jWllp and .b.rthur

·'.-iJseger in the 440 yard dash. Othclr Gophers may pick up something here and there

to go down on the credit balance.

Fritz Crisler, who willne director of athletics at Minnesota next

~r8ar has placed himself on record as stron;ly favoring c. greater development of

track and field sports at Minnesota, a stand in which he has the whole hearted
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~pproval of every true follower of intercollegiate athletics. Track sports,

oldest of athletic competitions (together with boxing, wrestling and polo) were

the blue ribbon events of the athletic world until the great and typically

A!nt:;rican ge,mes of football and baseball and the world favored golf crowded them

son~what into the background. They retain, however, the fundamental delights of

individual competition raised to the highest powor which will keep them always

popular both with those who taka ~,rt and those who watch.

All member universities of the Western Conference will take part

in the indoor track meet. 1fujor John Griffith, conference commissioner of

athletics, and porhapssorrB other memb",rs of President Coffmnn' s special commith

on reorgw1ization of physical education, will remain in KinneaDolis to see the

meet follOWing the meetings of the committee on Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday, March 4, 5, and 6.
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I.Iinneapolis, lI'larch-L[-Plans for the second annual Idnne sota relays,

announced by Sherman Finger, track coach, promise a spectaculctr display of speed

and .c..thletic ability scarcely second to that shown in the recent Western Indoor

Track };Teet. April 5 has been set ~,s the date for the games.

Northwestern, Chicago, Wisconsin and Iowa have been invited to send

runners to take port in th8 feature event of the meet, a special medley reluy

over a total distance of one mile in which the first man will r'.ll1 440 yards,

the next two, 220 yn,rds each, and the fourth, a half mile or 880 yards.

This event is a novelty of the west, although it has been ~resented

for sorne years in the Pennsylvanis Relay CarnivaL The five conference universi-

ties already mentioned are eXp?cted to enter teams. BJ" mixing the most gruelling

of the dashes, a 440, with two high speed 220 yard races and topping the medley

with a half mile, Finger has prepared a thrill which will draw s~ctators 'from

their seats.

Minnesota high schools have been split into eight divisions, with a

srecial half-milo rele.y rl"~ce for eu.ch division. 'ihe eight are the Lake District

division, comprising Wayzat/1, 3xcelsior, st. Louis Park and the like; 1tBig Eight lt

W£.de up of hig'h schools from the le.rger cities of s_".'thern Minnesota such as

WJ11nkato, Owatonna, Faribault, Rochester, .Alb2rt L8[1, ./"lsiin, Eed Wing and Winona;

Little Eight, composed chiefly of communities alon/-s Hi:c'hwo,,j' No. 1 :md IJo. 5, such

as Kora, Pine City, Rush 6ity, Sandstone, North Branch [,ndth,) like; 11 special

(",lay event for Iron Range high jj~hools, which was won 1['~3t y0t1,r by 3veleth; one

for Central Minnesota schools, such as St. Cloud, ·?:ij'£,· 10, AIL!x~lnctri[1, Montevideo,

cdc; one for the high schools of St. Paul and OE,,,, foY' }~illIlC~.:Jo:iis ll::f':h SChools.
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Two relay events have been carded for 1dnneapolis high schools, the

first being a special half mile medley, in which the four runners will cover 220

~ yards, two 110 yard dashes, e.nd a 440 dash. The other will be a strai€ht half

mile relay.

Thore will also be a Gopher Special relay for schools like Shattuck

that are not in the state High School Athletic association and an Interfraternity

relay, which will be the finals of a series of interfraternity runs.

Apart from the mile relay for five 'Jestern Conference universities,

including Wlinnesote" there will be five college relroy events. These will be run

by teams from the North Central Association, including North and South Dakota

Universities, North and South Dakota Colleges of Agriculture and Morningside.

The l,:id-'>ifest conference relay will fefLture such tel1ms as Carleton, Coe c.nd the

like; the 1\Cinnesotl1 Conference will bring Hamline, J,:acalester, Concordia, St.

Johns, st. Thomc.s, st. Olaf, Gustavus Adolphus and August ana and the Dakota

Relay will be scheduled for South Dr.kota Wesleyan and teams from Huron, Yankton,

Valley City, Augustana and J[~estown. The Junior College wad Teachers College

division had sev~n entries a yecr ago.

No race will be scheduled if Ie ss t han four teams enter, and not

over eight teams can be accommodated in one rr.ce.

A special three quarter mile "open" rt.ce for college and university

men from any conf~rence will offer one of the spect~cular events of this year's

meet. Such men as Lett s of Chicp.go, Moulton of Iowa, Goldsworthy of Wisconsin

end Strcin of Minne sota will enter this.

Finr:er hopes also to have Ford of Northwestern, East of Chicc.go,

together with Iowa and Wisconsin sprinters as competition for Johnny Hass In

the 60 yard dash event that hn.s been added.. Conference high jum"1ers, headed by

Shaw of Wisconsin and Gordon of Iowa will compete in the high jump open event 4

The shot put has been added to this year's list of events because

of the lerge amount of splendid talent aV8.ilr:,ble, including :3ehr of Wisconsin,
VIeD.,ver of Chicago, Clarence 1J;unn of Mirm:JSJ ta, Roberts of Iowa, Truesdell of

:~[\.mline, Klein of NU1calester and Platt of COQ.
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l.•inner.polis, l~pril 8: 1Lirmt.:sot t.' S fourth ofi'iciL.l footbtll1 rtJgiroo

, with iritz Crish,r [~nd .c:lton Wi0rJLn L.S its nt.:w figurus, got i;..wc.y to ....

flying st~rt l~st week, t:.nd with ~ rGcord turnout of 150 cL.ndidL.tus for

spr ing prc.ctico only sl ightly reduced vlill probL.b1y reL.ch the scrhll:lL.g8

phr.se of ee,rly trt',ining beforu Sc..turd[~y.

The Gophers hud no officic..l coach until Dr. H. L. Williuus cwoe

on fro~ Y~18 in the fnll of 1900, oxc..ctly thirty ye~rs ~o. After currying

l:inn<lsot[;. to the footbv.ll heights und winning sev0rc1 championships, the

doctor retirud in 1922, to bo succGoded by Bill Spc.ulding who, tifter three

sec.sons still stn.nds e.S r'.Jl une.pproachod cr.rk for Crisler to shoot c.t.

Two forr.'.er lJinncsot c, coc.ches ere now on tho Vlast COLst, Spr.ulding

~t the University of Cc.lifornic.. in Los Angelos, end Sperxs ut the University

of Oregon. Dr. Wi11ic..ms, retired, lives in r:inncrqxllis.

~ S<Jcond only in importt:.nce to th<l fine spirit with which the ffiGn

r

greded thv ir n0W co~-ches 1I,[,S the impre ssi ve size of the turnout. Although

l,~rger in totcl Lttund[:ncu thUl Lny oth.:r univdrsity in the \/ostern Confdrence,

:r.J.nnesot::~ hc.s onl,Y tho fourth lLre;ust nur:ib0r in its Coll[.e;G of ll.I'tS, the

di vision froLl which f.l0St footbr.ll !aun t..r8 drum. Illinois, iiisconsin end

Kichicc,n c,ll hr.V0 sODeVJh[~t r;lOr", men students in this collego.

Indici.tions ere thc..t every vet8N:.ll who pl~,Y8d c. yuq: [vgo end is

not to gI'[cdur.te will r:nkG ~. strenuous bid for [. berth on tho 1930 taam.

Tirlf.1 is now on th0 b[,seb[~ll te[~r.l r.nd f:Twm is civin[:; pc.rt of his tino to tr"c]c

[.s is Win "BroCkL18yc:r, but thJ oth0r princi;j[l votc:r,ns, togoth0r with

proL1ising freshnen ~ro on hr.nd.
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Het~co~ch CrislGr, who is ~lso to b8 KdnnGsotu's dir~ctor of

e.thlet ics, he,s cdded Bob Tenner to his coc.ching sto.ff to hGlp handle tho

ends. Wi~~, new first ~ssist!1nt, will t~e princip~l churge of the line

men. Outside of br,sebr.ll sec,son Dutch Bergmr,n will cor.ch, ~~nd Goorge

1'hcKinnon !1Ud George Gibson, stn.rs of two find three yoc..rs (~go, rJn,in on

tho job. :t:d Lynch, cnd co:::.ch under Dr. Spo['..rs, h.c.s retired from thu sQu~~d

t~nd will dovote himself to his bond business in Minne[~polis.
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Sports Letter

lEinneapolis, April 8: Three yen.rs of building by ·'Dutch" RgrgmM,

Kinnesota's baseball coech, promise to'be rewarded this spring by a

Gopher nine that will hold its Olm throughout the dOmE-in of the Western

Conference, and the keen pickers are prddicting that Fritz Crisler will

have his first pleasent surprise when the Big Ten Baseball season actuelly

gets under way.

Not since the sport was ruestablished at Kinnesotn. on an inter-

collegiate bn.sis h~s basebell seem0d to offer as promising D.. senson ns it

does right now. Veterans in both the infield and outfield are on hn.nd

for the 0ffort to boost the Gophers at lcnst into the first division.

Leroy Timm, footbell bnckfielder, has developed into a catcher

of parts, and Ct.rlbloom, Andrews and Mattson c.re showing form in the

pitcher' s box that indicates they CM go t he route successfully against

first class competition.

Cherp, Pelton, Ltngenberg tmd Kasmerynski make up Minnesotn.'s

h8C,Vy hi tt ing outfield, c,ll of thorn eXp0riGnced nen with somo ser.soning

in conference competition. Add it ion of Earle Loose, bc..sketball forwr.rd,

this infield as first bn.se~~n h~s removed nnother of Dutch's worries, while

Adn.ms continues to go nicely at second, Ascher n.t shortstop r~d Ben.uchn.inc n.t

the hot cornor, third bn.se.

The 1linnesota team cerr~ back n.fter dropping n coup10 of gnID8s

to l:Lississippi on its southern trip, trimmed "01' Miss" end then moved

on to New Orler..Ils to win from Tulrme. On his return 'B8rgman reportod th[~t

his nun shoWt;d stlJc:.dy il:lprOV81.lcint once; th"y b0CU:l·..) ,~ccustor.ic:d to the f0131
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Minneapolis, April 23: I',=innesota's sprinc program of inter~';"'"

~thletic competition will ~et w1der w~y in earnest at the end of this ~eek when

~ the Gopher baseball ter,.r;" O;:Jens its 3iC Ten S~[l.son viith {~·1.l,r:1(;;S at Indh\'w~ O!t ~'rid.ay

~ [cne Saturday e-ud thE; trc,c}: ter\'r~ journeys to Des Laines for tl'l~ '::idGl;r ft,r:1oUS

~)r{~ke Re lays.

has developed pl'or:li3es 1)0tter thun ccny recent Linncsota nine. .hons [,re watching

the Indi/tUa series closely to seG \.'hether eporly sprinc performances have been

true index of the sCuad's prob~ble ability.

Ct.tmpus [",ns who .{ollo'; b[;.seb,,,11 closely will h;;..,ve their best oppor tUllity

this spring as on1,/' the first thr<1dsrl!ijJs ';iill be plLy0d c.VJ[;.y. 'lih0 horitu sch.:dull.O

cdls for gw"s with Purdua Ir~y 16 t~nd 17, Viisconsin I.:c.y 20, UorthVJest0rn I.Ly 30

£.nd 31 wd a doubloh0uder ,!ith Chicago on June 4. FollovdnC the Indh,na GC"ffidS c..t

Bloor.lington this Iv8ek 3erbmu.n's tee.!':: will meet ~lisconsin in tbdison 3[turdc.y,Li£,y 3.

'{,nat p'.Jrforr:leJrs to td~G to Drake is the qUGstion Sharman i"inc:er is tr~r-

ine: to solve by fim:.l trrcck v!orkouts early this Vlcek. He is 2xJ)<.Jctod to tc.ko r,t

L,;~~st F[,ss for tl~8 d[~shGs, l·~unn us L shot-putter, Strr,in tend "Jiosoccar :01' thd h~,lf

nile rend milu :cans [\'nd prob:,bl~r ~'i()rnay in the 1;ro['d jw-ap. Fin:;ur Vi ill prob,~bly

tdco Ted :'(f,SDUS;j2n as the.: fourth for [;. relfcy team r:l':ode up of Strtiin, Hr,ss,·Ji';;seg..:r

[.nc Rts~':uss8n, t, cor:ibin~,tion thrct finished fourth ret the I{1·,nSf.S ReltYs l:,st \:v,J()lC.

LI:..Y 3, dULl [~t 'isconsin; ::ry 10, due,l meet, EorthVJestern Lt T:inne:,nolis; Er_y 17,

J'._ic}1:ip'~;.l1 l;t. I:innen.pvl.is: L:~~.- 30 L:nd 31, 3ig Ten ou.tdoor oect Gt Nort'h;·-3st2rn.
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Minneapolis, April 30: Dutch Bergman has banded Fr~·;~-VL

Prize pack(~ worth hcving by turning in n puir of victories at the opening of

the Western Conference baseball season. It nB£ns th~t the first two inter-

collegir-te games in which lifdnnesotc. teo.ms took pt.rt e.fter Crish:r btJcc.me

director of uthh:tics were Gopher victorius. Thll swimnung c.nd bl1sketbL.ll

sensons had er~ed, With only moder&te SUCC8SS, when Crisler took cherGll.

IvIinnoaot"n's new director ha.s c.lNndy set his shoulder to the ":h881

end started things moving in the direction he wents them to bO. 3pring footb&.lJ

prectice is in full swing, r,nd there is no indication tho.t any of the pl&.ye:..'s

statemont to the effeot th&t rowinb wes c. fine sport, one he hopes to

Rowing Wv.s the next subject Crisler turned to, when he issued <.

A straightening out of tickut ellotment problems is the 9ubj~ct to

Ite~ listed by the directorprojects ~lrendy under way or contQopl~ted.

develop eventually at I.Iinne sot£~, but thr:.t it must wr.it for tho compldtion of

who must be rolied upon for next fell's seeson will be missing September 15th.

were a new sY:'irnming pool, cdrr.i.nistrntive officesfor tbJ depr.rtment of physicr.l

educr.tion Lnd r.thl€:tics, c..nd comoletion of the university golf course.

which he is nO'lJ turning- his dtention. Thore hLve been peNnni[~l complcints

th~t sects on tho best end most cuntrc.l yc.rd-lines were ~ll too few, n problGm

not new to i'ootbr.ll ticket ol':(ices, but oni:: c.Dout which Crisler hopeS tobe c.0L:

to GO something. He [\ t ld£.st is datdrr;lined to mc.k<.: en effort to h:.~ve the

question settled to th(;: "best of his c.bility, so tw.s G.sk0d thl) c.ppointnmt ai'

~~rG to b8 from the GenGr[~l .A.lwnni [~ssocietion, nr.nJ3d by the presiddnt of thc"t

body; two students, nD.med by the All-University studtmt council; two fcculty

mombers, ne,rod by President L. D. Coffmc.n, Wld tvlO pD.id-up subscribers to tLu

EGmorit~l Str..diW"l, who dso f\.I'O to ba [~ppointcd by the l'rosidont.
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The present system gives first ch'Jic\j on the south side of the fi01d

to those who purchcse s~~son tickets cnc first choice on t~e north side to

students, who 1.1'<':, of course entitl<id to it, c,nd ff-culty meDb0rs \Iilling to go

on student books. Other sunt ardors e.rcl fill~d in t h0 ordLir in which th<.;y ~~re

receiwd by r.lr.il, priority being given only to pl:.id-up studium subscrib"rs.

Just how e.ny of these groups bo right fully be displr,ced in f[evor

of u more Clluitr-,olG gendrc,l distribution of footbcl.l seats it is h[,rd to S88.

The cOIlUJ1ittee !D£.y oe uble to solve this problem, end if not it VI ill know r.t

first hr~d how difficult ~ situ~tion eny cthlctic ndministrr.tion hr.s to l'LeG

when tho S8Lson nef'.rs the end cnc. tho tec..m is odtline its old-time f:-Norite

rivals, possibly for L conference che~pionship.

'I'h.:} borring of c,irpleJl8s hovering over lr~rgo crowds, .:nforced by

the United Stt,tos clepc,rtDlmt of commerce, only mr.kGs the problof!ls :;,ll thG morc

difficult.
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Minneapolis, :May 1: The hearty appreciation of the University of

Minnesota for Wisconsin's action in establishing "lfLinnesota Do.ylt, which will

be celebrated Saturday when Minnesota baseball, track and tennis meet, was

expressed today by President Lotus D. Coffman.

'tMinnesota is greatly pleased over the fine spirit expressed by

its tro.ditional 'friendly riv~l' in athletiQs r~ neighbor university in

establishing a I'iinnesotn do.y", President Coffman said. "a continuous seri~s

of footb~ll games between th0se two universltids ~s bden in progress since

1890, o.lways with the fine st of feel ing e.s an accompanilOOnt of an intense

r.nd sportsmanlike rivalry. In trnck, bc"sebc.ll, bc.skotbo.ll and othdr sports

Wisconsin ond Minnesota. have long been meeting one Mother, always in keen

competition, and never with bitterness or fear of unfair play. ~linnesoto.

extends its thnnks and expresses its good-will to the Badgers for this cordinl

gesture".

Frit~ Crisler, o.thletic director, o.lso expressed his nppreciction of

Wisconsin's spirit and friendliness. He received tod~ the invitction to

himself, Fred Luehring, and E. B. Pierce, cho.ir~U1 of the sone.te c.thletic

committee to be present on Minnesota Dey in n letter from Goo. Little.

"So fur as I Imow thero hr,s never boen t. r!l£..l' on tho fine rivC'.lry

that hLS continued between l::i.nne soto. t..rC Wisconsin for the pc.st 40 years",

ho srdd. "I Imovl th(~t Einnesota wc.nts this to continue for ~t ler,at another

40 y0f:.rs, cnd. oxpressions of good will like the croat ion of leJinnesO'tc. Dey

will help ceffi\3nt tho corclid nthletic rivc.lry so long continued".
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l.:inneapolis, lil;;)..y 9: Better ticket privileges for stadium

subscribers and altunni residing outside the twin cities and who therefore seldofu

buy season tickets will be one of the principal subjects. of discussion when the

special committee for solving football ticket problems rreats at the University

of Minnesota, Tuesday, May 13.

Director Fritz Crisler will urge members of the committee to

reach a settlelOOnt of this problem that can be accepted by all.

Personnel of the committee, announced this week by President

L.D. Coffman, includes W. W. Skinner of St. Paul and S. T. looKnight of

Minneapolis for stadium subscribers, R. B. Rathbun and Dr. ,I. F. Braasch for

alumni, Professor J. M. Thomas and 1ft. C. Sneed for the faCUlty, and ~dward l~rtini

and Theodore Fritsche for the student body.

Numerous statements from st...dium subscribers and alumni that

} they found difficulty in obtaining good seats unless they made up their minds

in the summer-time as to which games they wished to attend were resnonsible for

the appointrrklnt of the corrunittee.

It will be pointed out, however, that in some eastern colleges,

denand lor tickets so far outstrips the ~vailable seats that only ~lw,mi are

admitted to the big gal~s. This is something, on the other hand, that can not

be done by a stz;;,te institution, nor would Uinnesota wish to do so if it could.

Present priority goe s first to purchasers of season books,

then to p~id up stadium subscribers. Other seats, except those for students and

foculty, are distributed in the order in which the requests, accompanied by

check, are received.
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r ll'Iinneapolis, IJay 9: Prel imint.ry trn.ining for a schedule trot

may prove the raost difficult in the history of tro university will be brought

to [I, close by JIinnesotD.' s football squu,d with r', gn.me between two te[l,f,'\s of

vetercns and promising sophor.~ores lfu.y 19, in l;emorir,l Stadium.

Plans for the close of spring training, which has been under

way since April 1, were announced yesterday by H. O. Crisler, hend coach.

Vihen the signals start flying u.gain on September 15, Hinnesota

will be fe.cine: such teams [l,S Venderbilt, Sto.nford, Indiana, Northwestern,

1lichigan end Wisconsin, With South Do.kota State College cnd the University of

South Dc.kot,-, Sti.l1.dwiched in. l'here will be one open dcte, October 25.

The development of P. J. So~rs o.s 0. qu.crterback hl:\,s been one

of the highlight s of the spr ing season. The l<..d fran Internctional t'dls hcs

been at work under Crisler's parsonc.l tutelage clmost every afternoon, ~d ho.s

winged his long and exceptioncl.ly c.ccurcte pcsses to every pt.rt of the field.

Crisler is understood to omploy a regular quo.rterbcck in the operation of his

teems, sorrethinG which Dr. S?3f,rs, "'lith his blockinG brocks e.nd f.1LSS plc.ys

always disregarded.

Jr.ck 11I[.nders, the boy hrdled e.s Bronko ND.gurski' s probable

successor has [.1 so been D. prnctic:J fi<Jld r.Jgul£'or, [ts hrov8 such r.:en as Hoefl'3r

Lnc: Diln,:r, ends, ;'.7011s Lnd Johnston, t~~ck12s, Koski r..n~. Stein, centers t:.nd

Griffen, Hc.ss, Leksell c.nd others in th0 bl1ckfield.

Brockr.~yer, Kirk, Riebeth, Burdick end Tiram, remaining buck-

field plL,yers from c" yULr ns-o hc,ve beon only irregular attendemts (~t nrr\,ct ice,

due either to the ir b0 inc: out for tr[:ck or brsebd1 or to holdinc jobs to

which th0Y he.d to dtend in or(~er to ram:dn in school.
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lfJ.nneepolis, l:&y 21: A pcrtiD.l enswer to thu

of thu dc:.y in Linnesotc" "Whet v!ill next fe-11's I.Iinnesotr. footbdl toc.tn be

like?" Wf.S given Eonda~" t'..·fternoon v:hen pickud teams from l!'ritz Crisler's squad

foucht it out in the stlldiura to whet' amounted to r. tie, althoU{;h the l,£'"roon

teem r,lUde r~ touchdown on an intiJl'ceptud pt;.ss.

Here z:;;.ro soma of the ~swers:

IIinnesotu will huve [;. sweet punter in lia:..rvin Dillner, sophomore end

from Duluth, one of the best on L Minnesota gridiron since Eklund. Big U~

is unother nifty punter.

Jr.ck Kr.nders, the Bi8 Butte from South Dc.kotc., lived up to the

promises mr,de for him, that with polishing he cen become a ~orthy successor of

the Joestinc-Nq;urski dynasty. l:Ir.ndors is L good biG mDJl, end he cun't be

l[~uched off.

Pete Somors nnd Clint Ri8beth arc shifty o.nd smr:.rt. They will help

plent~,' when pl[l.Ys [~re developed to <)'et thoIl1 into thiJ open Me to r;ive Somers'

Linnesotr~ h[~s n world of end I:1Lteriul, including Hoefler, Anderson,

Dillner, Kreszov:sky, if he becODGS digible, and some others of importrcnt ability.

Eoturn of ':;lm~r Apmr:n nuxt fnll \'.'i11 not hurt the linG f. 'bit, but in

exclusion of cc.ins tlrro~;h th0 line.

'dhL.t ,lith Koski, Stohl, [.nd. Owens, l.ri.nnesot[~ oUt"ht to develop c. center

Dho will be c porfoctly satisf~ctory successor to 3ert Oj~.

When you think thcot n;Jithor Clc..r.jnce Lunn nor iJin BroclclooY8r could

bo descried in the lineup with c', sPY-blE~ss, it's sc.,fe to deduce th~,t there is

somu raserve stren.s"th as yot unoxrloited.
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..~mone ~n hitherto little known to EinneSOitc. footbo.ll, Schwc.rtz showed

up fX) st bricht1y, excluding 1JiD.ndurs t..nd Dilln\:Jr, of 'ilhom LUch he.s been hac.rd..

Russ Leksell c..nd .hl Arseno.ult lookud. cood. in t~re o.n.d. will rrWte tMir

contributions when the tire co~s.

Allen Tootor, Ph11 G~~sa, Bob Reihsen ~d Ucrsh~ll Wolls ere som~thing

pretty fc..ir for c.ny coc.ch to work up from, aSI2cially with Zlmur A.P~ c.nd

Clarence llunn thrown in, not to IOOntion a considero.ble number 0 father

possibilities.

And so, rx.t~s, t~ reef is not t'.s nec..r thCl surtt.co c.s you hed beon led

to eXp:lct, c.nd when the brcmklnc Wc.vos do.sh hiSh on the stetn c.nd crt,ss-bound

grid next o.utumn, they will bo just o.bout 0.8 likaly to wCove in one diroction tl.S

the other~

Durine the ec~ Comptroller Bill Middlebrook so.t so.dly in the bleachers

cnc cr.zed t',t the me.neY turf, which he-a coma off in pc.tcMe c.s the result of

puttinc some checic~l on it to k~ep it from freezing unduly ct the time of thO

Wisconsin gc.r:E.

"Boys, it's eoin-: to cost plenty Of lOOney to eet thr.t field bc.ck in

condition" ho r.llowod.

By compo.rison with tm turf tb: t0C.r..l lookl;;:d lik~ 0. cor.1bint.tion of

Notre Dunc, Southern Cnlifornir. [.nd Y~lo ridi..nt.; in 0. tri-motor~d plt:.ne.
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1,~nneapolis, June 4& Minnesota.' s 1929-'30 season of athletics

caroo derinitely to a close toda.o..r when ltinnesota and Chicago net at Northrop

Field in a doubleheader that ended the baseba.ll schedule.

Alt hough none of the Go pher teams won cha.mpionships, both the

hockey t<nd golf teams havin~ slipped below the top ratings of a year ago,

the f:,"enerul trend of Iiinnesota athletics was upoilard and interest in athletics,

both amonc students and the general public, was definitely upward.

Footbull ended an era. the five-year regime of Dr. Clarence

Spe~s, end will enter a new period of development next autumn under Frits

Crisler. The new season will also mark the introduction of important inter-

sectional contests, \Jith Stc.nford e.dded to Vanderbilt ns an opponent from afar.

Both in bnsketball and baseball, l.innesoto. teams strove upward

during the y,Jo;r, ul though it was \1i thout attaining cmy very lofty rating-. Do.ve

:rvx.cldlll.1n will c.gt1in cOMh the Id.nnesotc bcsketbell tec.m next year and will

h[;.ve, ob·servers feel sure, the best fii<.. terit..l th<.o.t hus gone onto Do bt..sketbt:.ll

floor at udnnesota for several years.

Niels Thorpe, swi~nino coaCh, is at present in his nntive Denmark

WL::.tching the grey waves of the liorth Sea and pll1nning wcys for br inging bl1ck

his dc.shers and plungers to the top rating to which they hc.ve bt.:come

cccustorood. Thorpe will be back befoN swimming is resUllJ:ld next year and

hopes to hnve sophon~re r.~terial thc.t will increase Minnesota's prestige in

the tc.nks.

No successor to Emil W. Iverson ~s hockey co~ch has ~s yet been

selected. Iverson has Gone in whole-h0nrtedlJr for the outdoors lifo busin.::ss

and is giving full tilre to his bi(~ C[~L1P [..nd r0sort on LrJw Vernilion, to which
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[~ boys CDJl1P hc.s been t1.dded. His brothor Kc.y has dropped coachine also, and

left Murquette to help brother Emil outfit canoeists for tours of the bordar

wilds.

Dutch B~rgm[',n's basebw.l terun c.lmost captured the heights this

yetvr. It is str.ting a fr.ct rether than rvn dibi to say that an impossible

decision in th.,: second Purdue gr..rae, when two runners scored c.nd two adv[~nced

on tl foul bdl, mr.rked the turning point in tl season thc.t had promised the

best. In subsGCluunt gc.l4l::S errors were costly to the Gophers at tines when

they nec.nt runs for thcl opposition.

Dutch will be buck next i~ll to assist Fritz Crisler c.nd

Tt..d \Jier:tciXl \-lith the Gopher footbc...ll tOD.D. Bob To.nner, Louis Gross ond Otis

McCreery ~lso will help develop Crisler's first edition of the Gophers.

Sh8rm. Finger's trt:.ck tOI:.!:1 dtracted more c..ttention this yeo:r

then/rillY previous teen he has developed. Munn gives promise of setting a

conference shot-put record before he grad~.tes; Johnny Hass has put Wdnnesotu

be.ck into thE.: dLsh events, nnd there r::.re freshmc.n trr..cklings who will mnke

the Goph0rs dt~ngerous contenders in the hurdles, high jump, ond other ovents

VJhen n n.::w Benson rolls [:round.
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announces its action in respect to the recommendations made by the special

committee appointed to investigate the problem of ticket allocation at the

" ., '
The Athletic Department, through H. O. Crisler, Director,

University stadium. The special meeting was held on May 13 at the 'I'icket

Office in the Stadium. ~~mhers of the Committee present were Dean J. M.

Thomas and Dr. K. Cannon Sneed representing the faculty, Dr. W. ? Braasch of

Rochester and ITr. R. B. Rathbun of Einneo.polis represent ins alumni, N.r. \7. W.

Skinner of St. Paul and },Jr. Sumner T. l.TcKnight of l'ilinneapolis representing

stadium sUbsoribers, and YJI'. Theod~re Fritsche of the All-University Council

representinG the student body. Dr. L. J. Cooke, i!~nager of Ticket Sales,

and L. L. 9chroedert Assistant Y~ager, were present in order to provide

the Committee with any statistical data that might be necessary durin,s the

course of their deliberations, but they were not ret:;'arded as members of the

Committee and did not vote.

After four hours of deliberation, the Committee passed the

following resolutions unanimously:

1) No student who has purchased a season athletic ticket ~

be grvnted a refund of fees until he has surrendered his ticket.

2) It is the sense of the Committee that the privilege hereto-

fore cranted students in the Extension Division of the University of

buying Student At~~etic Tickets should be discontinued.

3t It is tho sense of the Committee that the number of seats

sold to purchasers be cut to four.
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4) It is the sense of this Committee that the gradu.ates of

the University of Minnesota shall be pu.t on exactly the same basis

in the rnL~tter of priority purchase of tickets ~s the St~dium Subscribers.

This will necessarily involve en additional expenditure for extra

clericr.l help, end it is our sense that this lOOney will be Wisely srent.

5) A block of seats shn.ll be set aside for the two most

import~nt games of the season for University Alumni, possibly

includinc one section su.ch as section 2 or section 3, ~nd a group of

sects more or l~ss temporary, situr.ted in front of sections 2, 3,

4, and 5.

6) Resolution: recognizing the efficient mc.nner in which the

administration or the Ticket Office bus been carried on.

~. Crisler stated t~t he was highly pleased with tha nction

taken by the Special Committee, bu.t that he felt thL.t with regard to SOIll~

of the recol!UOOndat ions it will be necessary to study the sitUC;l.tion during

the course of c.notper ticket season in order to gather the details

necessary to properly enforce the spirit of these recommendations. Immediate

action will be tn.ken on Recommendation #1 and on Recommendation #5. It was

felt in regt.rd to Recommendation ii2 that it would bl3 impossible to enfOrce

a regulation which appeared to discriminate against Extension students, ~d

in view of the innediate offer of the Extension Department to co-operate

to the fullest extent to eliminate the c.buse of the priviloge gra.nted to

Extonsion students, the sale to Extension students will b~ continued under

obsern.tion durin: the: coming season.

In ret![.:Xd to necor:lffiend[~tion i~3, it wn.s felt that th0 tim3 was

too short to give ~dequr_te warninG to purchcsers who have been receiving six

seds in the lX_st. .h.ll purch::.sers of six tickets will be notified that

tho restriction of tour sects to e::.ch purchu.ser will probt-bly be ..:nforced in

1931.

II.
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In regc~d to RecorillOOndction #4, it w~s found upon investigation

that adequ~te lists of grnduc.tes could not be suppli0d to the Ticket Office

in time for the 1930 seeson. There are approximately 30,000 persons holding

degrees from the University of l:innesotr.. The University is now compiling

an Alumni Directory, and unt il this WI:> rk is completed, an accurato list of

grcduo.tos will not be ave.ilable, but it is hoped the.t this li st vlill be

available in 1931.

The greatest proble~ before tm Ticket COffildttee was that of

providinG better seat locations for University Alumni living outside the

Twin Cit ies, and a specic..l effort will be made this ye~ to improve this

situation.
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Sports story

•. /3':- Tho openinc whistle on th~ Big 'ren prc.ctice fields, September l5, will

find Cot.ch Fritz Crisler stL~rting hi::> first sec.son c.t 1:.innesotc. with a nucleus

of 16 letter~n.

Despite this number of tried veterans the loss of such outstanding

plcyers ~s Bronko Na&~rski, All-~marican t~ckle; Bob T~nar, hll-Conference end;

Phcxrrer and Barnhart, bl1cks; Lo.ngenberg, Kc..kela, Ojc I1nd Pulkrl1bek of the line,

will leave many hol0s to be filled on the varsity.

The three positions which will be the most difficult to fill this year

will be qunrterb~ck, centor t~d the t~ckles. For tho pilot position outst~ding

cf~didntes cxe Win Erockmoyer, who has hl1d two years of BiC Ten experience and

Pete Somers, who ~s 11 sophomore l~st year developed into an expert passer. So~rs

hails from International Ft~ls. Ken lfucDougal, 150 pound sophomore from Lt~sing,

Michigr.n will [',lso be on hend. Sam Swart z, Minner.polis, is <nother out standing

prospect for this position.

ior th:> othi:lr b[~ckfiuld pos itions the Gophers \;,ill be f[,irly w811 tc.ken

c~re of. Clint Rieb8th, 1unnoapolis, who was n sensation as a sophomore bl1ck,

will be in the :LiCht lor on.::: 01 the mlfbnck positions •

•,uent in Burdick, 197 pound br.ck from Williston, N. D., D. veterun of two

yuCIS ~x~ri<mce will 2.1so be ::;,vdlublo. Bill Brownell, ]hinnt;t.polis, Leroy Timm,

~rlington [~d Feul Kirk, ~cst Gr~d Forks, are ~ trio of veteran b~cks ccpablo

of cr,using troublo for eny tec..m.

~clt ficss, of st. Paul, naarly as fast us his brother John of sprint

f[~, is the best ~05peCt from the reserves. Jeck ~~nders, 205 pound sophomore

from Milb~c, S. D., is the outst~ding fullbuck ccndid~te. Russ Leksell, Iron-

wood, Michigr~, will r~so ruturn this yoer to mr~c ~ bid for the fullback berth.
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Bob Pinger, Minneapolis, reserves, will also return to make his bid. Two fresh-

men, Harry Hall, Little Falls, and Gerald I1riffir.. , Devils Lake, N. D., should

develop into capable backs this season.

In the center positions there is no candidate with Big Ten experience.

Lloyd stein, Two Hcxbors and Sulo Koski, International Falls, will be in the

running. Stein is a freshman and Koski has had reserve experience. Marshall

Wells, former Central High School star, may also see action at the pivot post.

Korris Greenberg, kinneapolis is another frash who looked good this spring.

I,

I

Guards who have faced conference competition are 3lmer Apmann, st. Cloud,

Bob Reihsen, Benson and Phil Gross, 1linneapolis. Gross, however will likely be

used at tackle this ye~1r. Cecil Ilstrup, Idnneapolis is another guard possibiEty.

Chunky Clarence ~ronn, ~inneapolis, who was made over from a fullback

to a tackle last season is regarded as a fixture at the latter position this

year. Phil Gross and Paul Berry both saw ~ction last year and Alvin Teeter,

another Minneapolis boy, who played at guard in 1929 may also be used to bolster

up these posts. Pat Boland, ]uluth, will be another dangerous tackle candidate.

Brad Robinson and George Piepgras, Luverne, are also yearlings who showed up

well last fall.

On the flanks Harold Anderson, a rangy lad from Owatonna, will be back.

He won his letter as a sophomore l~st year. Royal Hoefler, another letterman

will be on hand to team with Anderson. J~ke Ohlsen, Luverne, of the reserves,

~enncth Gay, kbose Lake, and ~~rvin Dillner, Duluth and Ray Oen, Thicf River

~alls, of the freshman squad are also expected to be in the running.

Coach Crisler, still in the midst of reorGanizing his coaching staff,

~~s as yet only two assistants. T~d Wieman, who came to Minnesota from ~ichigan

last spring, will talre charge of the line. He dril10d the forwards during the

spring practice this year so the setting will not be entirely new to him september

r-:
~_tJ •
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George Tuttle, who played end under Dr. Spears at ~innesota a f~w years

ago hE-,s been appointed to the Gopher coaching stL,f! und will handla the ends.

Tho Gophers open against South Dakot~ St~te, Soptember 27. The~ on

succussivo Saturdc,ys th",;,r will tack1Q V[~nderbilt, Sknford and Indiuna at home.

Cctobur 25 will provide 0. brer..thiIlb spdl and on HovcJmJor 1, NorthrJestdrn \~ill

come to 1anneapolis lor HomecominG. Thon comes South Dakota University Nov. 8,

r..nd on November 15 the Goph8rs will journey to Ann arbor to meot hichigun. The

fine..l gr.IID will be e..gainst \;isconsin d 1io.dison on Hovombcr 22.

~~ -~~~---~-----------------------_.....I
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Five alumni, famed for their prowess on Gopher teams of other years, will

compose the majority of lfdnnesota's football coaching staff this year.

The names of SiC Harris, Bert Baston, George I~cKinnon, Otis McCreery and

~~ ..1orge Tu.ttle. ~r~ a.ll well-knQ,wn to the followers of :Mi.nnesota's gridiron

'furtunes. Only one other, Frank McCormick, form:lr halfback star at the University

of South Dakota is o~ the list of assistant coaches who will aid Fritz Crisler

and Tad Wieman this fall.

Sig Harris has been closely identified with Minnesota football since the

early yeaxs of the Twentieth century when his dazzlin.; runs and btilliant general-

ship gained him fane as quarterback on the famus Gopher teams of that time.

His small size was no handicap acainst the burly players of his day.·

Harris served as coach at ~innesota under three different regimes. He aided

Dr. H. L. ~iilliams, Bill Spauldi.ng and Dr~ Spears. Under Dr. Spears he did

considerable scouting and Coach Crisler also will use him as his chief scout.

Bert Baston, third Gopher All-l.merican and a member of Dr, H. L, .iilliaznO f

famous 1916 eleven, will coach the ends. Baston was placed on walter Camp's

mythical team in 1915. He will al\"ilaYs be rerreI1iJered as a partner in the famed

"Wyman to Baston" forward passing combinat ion. Baston also coached t~ ends

for a time under Bill Spaulding.

George MacKinnon played under Dr. Spears. He was an outstandiIlb center

during his Big Ten competition while weighing less than 170 pounds. MacKinnon won

letters in track and basketball also and as a senior was awarded the Conference

rncdal for proficiency in scholarship and athletics.

Under Spear3 he was an ~ssistant line coach for the past two seasons. Coach

Crisler will probably use him to work on the varsity if he is not .:;iven ohm'so

of tho reserves.
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Otis ~£Creery plnyed in the backfield for kinnesota from 1920 to 1922, team-

ing with Earl ~£xtineau at halfback. He assisted Conch Crisler witbthe backs

during the sprinc prectise end will continue es n. bc.ckfield cot:.ch this foll.

~IDCreery is assistcnt dCt:.n of student affairs at the University.

George Tuttle, end under Dr. Spears, has boon conching at Contral High

in Duluth the pr~st two years. He will hnve charge of the freshmen in fulltime

ccpncity. Tuttle will h~dle the freshmr~ basketball sqUE,d in the winter and

roturn to fOQt1)[~1l in the spring.

Crisler has chosen Frank ~cCoroick, Sioux Falls, S. D., attorney, end former

brillic.nt he.lfbc,ck at tho University of South Dc.kota c.s fulltim3 beckfield coe..ch.

rcCormick c.1so stcrrcd in bc.skatbr.ll end bt:.sebe.ll while nt South Dakota.

Durinc tru war he V~LS en ofiicer in tlP 88th Division pluyine with thr.t

footbn11 teem both in the United states end Frcnco. Returning c£ter th~ war

F;cCormick tr..ught for [. tirre in tho University of Illinois' coaching school.

In 1922 h.: begr.n to prc,ctiso lew in Sioux hIls r~nd until coming to ldnnesotn.

served as c.ssistr.nt Unit0d 3k:.tas district r:.ttorn<;ly for South Dc.kotc.. He clso

coc.ehed football at Columbus college in Sioux Falls.

,
,
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For Release - Sept. 5

Minneapolis, Sept. 5 -- High School football squads throughout the

state were today issued a special invitation to be guests of the University of

Minnesota at the openil'lt-c;' game with South Dakota State College at the Memorial

Stadium, Sept. 27.

1'Wenty-five rren from each high school's'quad will be admitted free at

this opening game. Special rates to high school players for other games were

announced at the same time.

Squads will be admitted to the Vanderbilt game, Oct. 4 for fifty cents

pSI man. One dollar will be charged for the Indiana game, Oct. 18, and players

will be admitted to the contest with the University of South Dakota, Nov. 8,

for twenty-five cents.

1>. new Conference ruline requires that each Big Ten university charge

a flat rate of one-dollar per man to all high school players attending

conference games Qnd th~t they be admitted only if space is available.

For this renson it is not known at this tir;;e if it will be possible to

admit high school squads d the Homecoming gnnB with Northwestern, Nov. 1.
",.... -

IJ.' space i s 1w[1ilt~ble the players will be ndmi tted for one dolll1I' each"
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llinneapolis, sept. 5- Final notice to report an Northrop field

of September 15, has been sent to 95 prospective 1linnesotu football warriors by

Coach H. O. Crisler.

Sixteen letterroon are on -..he list, the rest of the group being composed of

men who have been out for football before or are graduates from the 1929

freshman squad.

Throughout th~ s~n~r the Gopher coach kept in close contact with all his

men by a series of letters which were sent out at frequent intervals, These

letters,' five 1ft R~lr, gave advice on training and elieibility and answered

c.ny questions rrisccL by the men.

'l'he final one, which reachod the men about September 1, ordered the prOSpectivd

candidntes to report the nornine:; of the fifteenth ready for the grueling 1'0.11

grind.-

Practice will be held both morni~; and afternoon during the first two weeks

of the season. LJ.ter the becinning of clneses, September 29, the trnining

sessions vdll bo held only in the [l.ft~rnoon.

Return correspondcmce from the candidates indicates that the battle for

positions will be a IG~(_:n Ond r.nil that the men realize the fact that they will be

called on to frec\;) one at the hcrdest schodules a 1.inntlsotv. teu-m has ever played..

Within two weck3 of the openiniS prt~ctise sossion Coach Cris10r will send his

men t:gainst South D:J<ut t. State and then against tho veterrA.n Vanderb ilt team for

their second e';LmG en '~10t" 4. Stanford will present one of tw toughest third

g~mes the Gophers h~ve ,ncuuntered in many a year.

'-"allowing these errly season contests Iilinnesotu. will t~ckle Indiana, Horth-

western, MichiCLn hnd Wisconsin, all formidnble 3iG lJ1en opponents, besides

meetinc the Univel'sit~{ of South Dakota.
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Realization of the task bclfore them shouJ.d send the Gophers into their

preliminary work full of determination. Those ~n who are expected to report

ready tor work are: Frank C. A.lex&ll.der, Glcan:w04d.. Albert E. areQ~t.~ stillwa.te!:;

Vernon F. Anderson, Cambridge; Ill.; Harold V. Anderson, Owatonna; Garfield

....nder son, Luverne; El~r Apmann, St. Cloud; Win Brockmeyer, Mankato; Bill Brownell,

Minneapolis; Quentin Burdick, Williston, N. D.; Paul Berry, st. Paul; Patrick

Boland, Duluth; :Mike Cielusak., Minneapolis; Chester F. Carlson, Minneapolis;

:Mervin Dillner, Duluth; James W. Dennerly, Aitkin; George Ekdahl, Geneva, Ill.

Jmmes A. Erickson, Fergus Falls; William E. Farrell, Grand Rapids; Don

Findlay, Mason City, Ia.; Milford Gillet, Minneapolis; Gerald J. Griffin, Devils

Lake, N. De; Andrew Geer, Crookston; Kenneth Gay, 1IDose Luke; Morris Greenberg,

Minneapolis; Phil Gross, Minneapolis; Royal Hoefler, Pine City; Ed Hutchinson,

~emphis, Tenn.; Harry B. Hall, Little Falls; Ed L. Haislet, Minneapolis; Walter

Hass, st. Paul; John Hass, st. Paul; Ellsworth Harpole, Minneapolis; Spencer

Holle, M£.delia; Cecil Ilstrup, ~lihneapolis; Alfred Jacobson, st. Paul; Arthur

Johnston. l\IinneapHis; Robert Klingel, Minnea 1X)lis; PtLul Kirk. East GrMd .!forks;

Powell Krueger, Minneapolis; John G. Kruse, ldnneapolis; Sulo O. Koski, Inter-

national Falls.

Russell Leksell, Ironwood, N~ch.; Stanley Lundgren, St. Paul; l~tt Majnarich,

LoontL, Wis.; Ken 1~cDougal, Lansing, 1tlch.; Jack Manders, MilbtLnk, S.D.; Clarence

:Munn, Minnec.polis; Merle L. Newberg, Will H d N"Irf'.r; owtLr lehol s, st. Cloud; Roy J. 08:l1,

Thief River f~lls; Juke Ohlson, Luverne,' Alt 0 ton s er, Minnec.polis; Kenneth PeterS0I1,

Minnec..1X)lis; Rc,lph Plc.tou, Fp"'go, N. D.,· Ed P" k tt ,..
,~ lC e , l~nne~polis.

HtLrmon Pierce, st. PaUl; Robert W. Pinger, ll:inndupolis; Kenneth Parr, Farming-:-:)...:

George ~i\.lpgr"8, Luverne; Pcul Porter, Huron, 3. D,; ~Ua~ Riebeth, Minneapolis;

Robert Reihsen, Benson; John P. Somers, Interne.tional Falls; Lloyd Stein, Two

Harbors; Leroy Timm, arlington; Allen Teeter, Minnec.polis; .ii.lvin Teeter, Wlinneo.,IJ01i;,

~xxshall Wells, 1linnecpolis; Paul Ziegelmaier, MinnetLpolis.
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Jlinnen. po lis , Ifdnn. Sept. 12 -- Freshman football players ent~J(1~~

,
University of 1linnesotn. this fall will be given an unusual

into first class varsity material under the new plan which Coach H. O. Crisler

will put into effect. '

The frosh squad which usually approximc:,tes 200 men during the opening

days of practise will not be cut as in former yeers. In the past the squad hn.s

been reduced efter two or three weeks to 40 or 50 candidates. Thus ~ny men who

develop slowly were cut off from any opportuni ty to make the vD.rsity during their

University career.

Every man who come s out will get an opportunity to demonstrate his

ability this fall. Under the direction of George Tuttle, new freshman COD.ch, ten

or eleven teD.ffiS will be orgonized and D. round robin schedule will be played

n.ssuring every mn on the squad an opportunity to prove himself in an actual game.

The squad will be divided into freshman varsity and freshman reserve

groups. The yearl ing vr.rsi ty will consi gt 0 f two teo.ms which will oppose the

first team on alternate weeks each using the style of play which Minnesota's

opponent will use on the following Saturday.

By this method each Group will have rn additional week in which to per-

fect the style of play ~~ed by Gopher opponents. The squad will also have the

advfUltc"ce of not b8ing called upon to face th8 batt8ring scrimmage against the

first team week after week. This will also assure ~ much better schooling in the

plays used by opposing teems.

Assisting 1uttle in hrndling the first-string frosh group will be Sig

Hc.rris, Otis McCreery and G~orge IJh.i,cKinnon.. He.rris, in his cnpo.city us chief

scout, will be a great aid in drilling the men in the plo,ys used by other te~s.

1~cKinnon will o.id with the line and ~Creery with the backfield.
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The reserve group will be coached by Lou Keller, Blaine McKusick D.Ild

Sherm FingBr. In uidition coaching students in the physicd educn.tion depr,rtment

under the direction of Keller will be ~v~ilGble.

Numan.ls will be [,vmrded in the spring. A c~dide.te roc~y o['.rn his ~~wGrd

in the fL'.l1, but should he fdl t a do so he m~"y st ill get it dur ing th8 spring

tr~ining session.

F(~l prGctise will not open officially until the beginning of classcls,

Pmdc,y, S0pt. 29, but uniforms ffJ£J.y be dr[~wn beforl) th£:;,t time. Some cn.ndidL.tes

c..ro ex~cted to report cs ecrly e.s the 25th for ec;.ui:Jmmt.

The University of Minneoota will open its newly completed 18 hole golf course

this f[J.1.

..*.*••

University of Minnesota footb~ll squ~s use F.Dre then 150 footballs l1llnunlly•

••*.*.*
Rope-skipping is strongly reco~~nded by Co~ch Fritz Crisler to condition his

footb~ll players [',tl'!dnnesot[~

**."''''.
1,~innesotL gridiron w[,rriors will wear mt.:.roon he.::.dge:::..rs this fc,ll •

••••••

OSCGr Munson, veter~ athletic equipment ~:n :::..t Minnesote. recently completed his

thirty-first yeLr [.t the University..

* ... *** *

Th6 stcd.ium footbL:.ll field [.t lvlinnesott:. is nLde ,,mt irely of blue gruss •

•••*.*
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Minneapolis, Sept. 18-- AftGr two days of pr0liminary work the

Gophers plWlged into heavy scriomage Wednesday. Coach Crisler sent men in

rapidly thl'oughout the two long practise sessions of the day and practically

everyone of the 80 men on the squad got a chance to get into actual scri~,ge~

The Gopher mentor started out the dey by holding a surprise

election and as e result the Minnesota squad will swing through its fall

ct~paign with Win Brockmuyer, veteran halfback, as captain. Last year a

leader was appointed before each game.

Backfield men are in abundrnce at Minnesota this season but the big

problem will be to develop a strong line. Tr.d. Wieman has a number of huski8s

but the mc.jority of tbe big fellows are without experience.

In the center position, Lloyd Stein, Sulo Koski, Alvin Teeter and

Jake Greenberg are fighting it out. stein and Greenberg are from the 1929

frosh squad while Koski was on the reserves as a guard last season. Teeter

earned a letter as guard last year.

Tackle prospects include Marshall Wells. former IMnneapolis high

school ster, Pat Boland, Howard Kroll, Howard Nichols, Garfield Anderson, Lyle

Stafford, and George Piepgras. Clerence Munn, tackle on the 1929 tec~ is

practically essured of one of the berths.

Harold Anderson end Royal Hoefler, both lettermen are outstanding

wing prospects With Al Krezowski, a speedy 190 pounder, very much in the

fight. Brad Robinson, Jakd Ohlsen and Roy Oen are other possibilities drilling

under end co~ch Bert Bnston.

Gu~rds of vnrsity calibre are Elmer Apmunn, Phil Gross, Bob

Reihsen, Jim Dennerly, Kenneth Guy, Ellsworth Hcrpole end Al Teeter. Teeter is
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being used both e.s t~ canteI' end e.s f'., G"Ucxd o,t present.

. Cc.,ptdn Brockmeyel' looks like the 1930 qUf,rterbc,ck. Ken!l;T ':Io,cDclL: ~: __~ .

Her ...·:' Hrll.,blt Hess nre othor quc.rt~rbf<,cks on the s<luad. Clint Pidr'St!",

horwier th:~s :/iJLr, t'..pp::crently h[~s lost nono of the deceptivenGss wrj~::. !'n.. r.e r·ir.;

the despcir of Gopher opponents last ycar~

Red Somors, Russ Leksell, ~uentin Burdick, Snm Swartz, Andy Ge0r)

Bill Brownell, Paul KLk. Jack Mander s and Fronk .fl.lexo.nder nre dl backs who

should ~ke trouble for Goph~r opponents this year.

The Gophers open the season o.gainst South Dakota state a week from

Sr,turday • The South DnkotDJl.S will b£..ve eight lettermen on th8 ir squad but

Conch Cy Kasper has ~ large group of aggressive sophomores to pick from. The

South Dakot!~s will open the sGGson against Southern Normal, September 22.

L-. ~__ ~ __
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Minneapolis, Sept. 25--Cross-country prospects at ~linnesota this

season are much better than in 1929 despite the loss of three strong veterans.

With Errol Anderson and Ceylon North, Gopher dependables for three

years, both gone and Hugo Kojola, another strong veteran graduated, Coach Finger

will have to depend largely on sophomore talent.

Anderson and North were always SJOOng the leaders in Big Ten

competition. These two led the Gophers into third place in 1927 to press

Wisconsin and Illinois for the top honors. In 1928 they were among the first 12

men to finish and last year they were among the leaders again.

Ted Rasmussen will be the only 1929 runner on the squad but he will

have anotrer veteran running mate in Earl Fornell, Mllnneapolis, who was on the

team in 1928.

John Currel of Clarkfield, who was on the frosh squad of 1928, will be

back this fall and in him Wdnnesota should have a strong runner who will make

Conference opponents step their fastest to lead him in.

From the 1929 squad Coach ~'inger will have NJike Seiler, Barnum, ".

Dwight Duncan, Sioux Falls, S. D., Wilfred Chaffee, Dremerton, Wash., George

Marolf, Iron River, 1lich., Arne Olson, Roland Scharr, Ken Felsted, Rasmussen,

and Ken Schmidt •

Duncan, Seiler, Semple and Olson all are outstanding freshmen and from

this group will probably come the material to round out the 19~ aggregation.

Several members of the squad spent four days at Lake Independence

getting into condition for the season. Under the guidance of Coach Finger, who

ran with them, the squad journeyed ten to fifteen miles daily over hills and

through the brush in an effort to be in tiptop shape.

•

h
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r.Jiliose Jn3nDers of the squad who did not make the trip have been working

daily on the Stadium track in o.n effort to keep in trim and. be ready for the

fall grind,

The Gopher harriers Will open the season against North DClkota

Agricultural College on October 11. October 18 will probably bring Iowa here

unless the date is shifted to Oct. 25.

Homecoming day will bring the Northwestern harriers to llinneapolis

to race over the River Road course. On Nov. 8, Coach Finger will take his

runners to Madi son to met Tom Jones' racers. No neet has been scheduled for

liov. 16 and the team will wind up the season at Urbana, Ill., at the Conference

Indiana is rated as one of the ~trongest tenms in the Big Ten thia

year. !Jlhe Hoosiers usually have a hard team to beat but the same squad whic l:

ran away from all oppo sit ion lust yecr is back and the same squad romped away

With most of the distnD.ce honors in track last spring.

Tom Jones will rove his usu.o.l Wis consin threat in the field again o.nd

Illinois. NorthuJsster...1, Purdue and Michigan, will all be in the rwming.



Approximately one-half of the seats far the fuinnesota-Stanford football

gt~ October ll~ have been sold, Lea Schroeder, assistant ticket sales manager

ennounced today.

A complote sellout is expected according to Schroeder. Ticket purchasers

have taken more than 18,000 ser.,ts thus fur. In uddition the University has

been torced to guarantee 7,400 seats to Stanford for use of their alumni and

student body.

The clash between Pop Warner's famed worriors and Fritz Crisler's first

Minnesotu team will undoubtedly attract nationwide attention. Ticket re~uests

hcve been coming in from as far East as New York City and as far south as Texas.

A pcxty of fans will journey to Kinneapolis from ninnipeg by air and railroad

officials hcve announced that at lecst two special trains will be run from the

Pacific coast carrying Stanford rooters. The National Broadcasting Company has

requested permission to brol1dcast tho game over. its national chain and has

reserved space in the press box for its staff of radio experts and announcers.

The Str~ford contest will be one of the earliest me.jor contests of the season

since the Stadium opened. Another third gume of major importl1nce was that with

Chicc.go, October 20, 1928. Tgis wns th.: Homccominz cont3st of thr.t Y8ar and

",bout 16,400 tickots had been sold by ,september 1, ~~s compared to more than 18,000

for Stanford to date. ApprOXimately 48,000 p~rsons saw the Chicago contest.

Running a close second in the point of tick8t sales is the Northwestern

Homcominb garre. With the Wildcats pointirJt) towurd tho ilig Tun title this yer.:r rnd

becc..use they do not come to Minnec.polis until Noveooer 1, it is expected thD.t

this contest also will be a complete sellout.

Tho Indiana and Vu.nderbilt games are also ex~cted to be big dr~wing cc..r~and

probably will surpass the figures of last yec..r when VD.ndcrbilt drew 21,349
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spectctors end Indionn dr0w 29.158.

Sc.les of s~c.son books for tre pr<Jsent 93t'\.son (~rc not ns henvy ns in 1929

when c Ncord Wc.s I.3stablished with a totuJ. of 8,.4.00.. It is uxpuctud thl..l.t [.bout

7,000 sec.ts will be sold this yer::r in ser:.son books o.s l:'oaurvc.tions lul."i6-< gJ,,~e.ad..y

been made for 3,600 end 20 dc.ys still rcmcin before mo.i1 orders close.

Aftor Swptomber 15 se~son books mc.y still be purchc.sed over the counter c.t

the Stc.dium ticket office if there ere cny evc.ilc.ble after the mail orders close.



Sports

liIinner.polis, l·.Iinn. October 9 - ";;'inding up tb:l ir preliminary trc.ining

se~son the Uinnesotc crosscountry teruo will engage in its first ~et of the

season agninst North DWcotr. Aggie s Sr;.turdny.

Coach Fin...;er h~s not yet decided us to the cooposition of the sqUll.d.

which will match strides with the Dakotans but judging by performances in

practise so far this Sgc,son three of the places £l,re virtually cinched.

.:rohn Currell who was the outstanding freshman harrier last ye~ is

bt;ck ood running in fine form. Ernest Seiler, another sophomore haa been

giving Currell a battle each night in practise and with Ted Rasmussen of las+'

year's varsity crew runni!lG f._ster thnn ever these three should liJc.d the Fargo

squae. to the tv,pe by a fr.ir r.lLrcin.

For the two remuininc pluces on the squad Ep.rl Fornell a veterM of

two ye~rs r.go and Al j~du.ms look like the best prospects. Farnell is not in J"M

best of' condit ion c.fter his lone l['.yo£f, but is coming' a.Iong nicely. Adams~ c

sophomore, is pushin[" the ler,cers ench nicht in pr~octise.

The Gophers hn.d E:. hLrQ tire trouncing the Dc,kotn boys last year ..

K.vieiser, cl1ptain of the Fargo crew, led Anderson Md North to the finiah line,

but he WF.S not Civen enouch su.pport to clinch ~ victory. The race will be for

three oiles on tho ~st River roed course, starting at 11 a. m.

/
(

\
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Minneapolis, Minn. October 9 - ilhether a hard early-season schedule will

mnke or break a green football team is a sUbject on which the current Minnesota

season is going to throw some light for the benefit of all football coaches.

Intentional scientific experinr:ntc.t ion could not lllive evolved a lOOre thorough

test on this question tht\ll did the Minnesota schedule nwkers vIDen they engaged

to meet Vo.nderbilt, probabl~' best in the Sleuth, on the second Saturday of the

season, and Stanford, ~;;est Coast top-notcher, the next week.

The outCOt~ of the first of these gr~s is known. That a stronger

Gopher team will go against Stc~ford seems certain. After Saturday Minnesota can

settle down to its ',iestern Conference season.

The quest ion is, will the town Iu.va becOllP o.n c.ggregation of seasoned

veterans due to two such gruelling I1Ltchas? iiill it fuce too galOOs thut ore

important in its championship str.nding with the confidence of a sqund trot has

been under fire against the best, or will it have been worn down by two tests

that were too severe for 30 enrly in the year?

It is obvious that Lunnesota still has the best kind of a ch~ce to win

high rank in Western Conference football circles this year. Indiana, which comes

to ~linnesota October 18 has demonstrated that it is not one of the best teams

in the conference by losing to Ohio state 23 to O. Following the Indiana game

llinnesota will hc.ve ~~ open date October 25 and then on Novenber 1 will meet

Northwestern, probc.bly the strongest team in the Big Ten this year.

However strong Northwestern nc.y be, llinnesotn will be in a good spot

to give its entire strength to the effort to win. ~~ile no one game ~kes or

mrs a ser.son, c. victory in this contest would send th-: Gophers into the lato

..; ..

,j
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season games with wisconsin rund llichigan on at least equal "terms. Both of

the latter teams promise to develop slowly, as 1annesota is doing, and there

is no indice.t ion thn.t the teams of mid-October will be recognizable when the

It.tter pt'..rt of the season arrives.

Minnesota br.s cerk.in elements of strength this yeD.r that will not be

denied in the long run. Both l,lunn end Dillner ere punt ing far beyond the

usual Minnesota yardcge. If Riebeth gets back into m"rness within a week or

two, he, with Hass, MacDougc.ll, and the other halfb['.cks will give a

vcriety and speed to the offense that will keep all opponents constantly alert.

As the season progresses tre line will COliE into it s own and give the backs

more chcnce to do their stuff than they hL...d against Vanderbilt.

¥~ny Gopher fans believe that the ]~nnesota following will have a

different opinion of the team after it lneets St&nford, for it was lack of

cohesion and team play rather-tl'.£n individual ineffectiveness that made the

Vanderbilt game look so ragged. And, e.s the radio announcers say, "Remember",

there is the 'viestern Conference season still to come after 1.linnesota passes

the intersections afforded by these two intersectional games.
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1::inneapolis, Oct. 14-- '.lith its big "little season" of intersectional

games out of the wr:.y, and the scalp that Stnnford was to have claimed, quite

intact and again nearly brushed back, !linnesotr:. faces its second football

schedule with exp~rience and confid~nce.

It will need both to hol~ its own against Indiana, Northwestorn,

Wrlchigan and Wisconsin, the throe latter apparently well up in the first

o.i vis ion of thl.l 'iiestern Conference.

Minnesot[:;. is still a r,vstery t(;UI.1 in ont; most irnportunt respect. It

took it on t h:! nose from Vr.nderbilt chiefly becnuse the schGQpl-.: sdd it Must.

and against Stwnford it revealed a defense that rated 100 percent.

For its rerrninin5 Ge.IlDS the Gophers !:lUst unveil the mystery by showing

a scoring offense. There is no ree.son to doubt thct Fritz Crisl~r r~d his

£dds will h[:;.ve this developed to reo.son.e.ble effectiveness for InCiia.na thA com~l,c

woek-end and will shov. whn.tover they n.ro goint; to hL~ve by thJ tir.~ Northwe:f Le:n

comes in front of tho sights on November 1, HOmDcomins Dayo

If lli-::beth Uld HacDougn.l are to be l\iinnesota's ball-carrying o.ces this

yoar they are still under \VTaps. The Goph0rs were in no position to play

offensively while Riebeth was in the.grume, Gnd I~cDougal had little opportunity

to gdn c.gainst the Stanford Cardinals. Cc,ptain V:in Brockmeyer vms most

effective e.t lUG;'ing the ball ngu.inst the gruff n.nd rugged westerners. Two

such speedy bucks e.s Andy Goer and Foul Kirk r,idn't even get n. shot at the

gf.1JOO. On the other he.ne, We"l tor Hass, supposedly an offensive thre::..t bec~.ustJ

of his sPJod, employed. that nsset for nailing 1\'~fff.tt on the play thnt dl bu';;

scored [1 victory for Pop 'vir.rner's r.r:n.
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Minnesota fr.ns performed 0. complete about face as the Stanford gam pro-

gressed. Horny throated old gro.ds nrose en masse o.t tho end of each quarter

to cheer the Gophers' success at holding them, and as each quarter passed

the cheers becrure louder r.nd roore intensely sincere.

That a lo.rge o.mount of credit must go to Tad Wiemr.n, line coach, as

well as to the ter..m's head strategist was ~rfectly obvious throughout the

grJOO. The Minnesotu linc~n fought like deroons, o.nd they were usually in

the right places. ~lthough reserve materio.l is by no moans numerous, the

Gophers mcnaged to keep every hole plugged, and to push back their heavier

opponents at the crucial ro~nt three minutes from the gam's end and two

ycrds from the goal.

New plc.yel's v/ho distinguished themselves included Marshall Wells a.t

tackle, Andy Kr~szowski at end, Jo.ck 1funders at fullback and Ho.ss and

~~cDoug['.1 for their~eedy defensive play. Big lmn punted beautifully and

several tiroos seemed to have pulled the game out of the fire.
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1linneapolis, ~~nn. Oct. 16-- Two Gopher regulars who have seen little

action this season will be ready for heavy duty when ~innesota faces Indiana

Saturday.

Clint Riebeth, halfback sensation from last season, who has played only

a few minutes this year due to illness will be back in the lineup fit and ready to

continue his tWisting dashes. He was used for about five minutes in the Stanford

gaIre but was unable to do much offensively.

Harold Anderson, regular end in 1929, will also be ready for active

duty against the Hoosiers. Anderson started against South Dakota but was injured

in the contest and has been on· the sidelines until this week.

He will ru~ve a ~~rd fight on his hands to regain his old position~

Dillner and Krezowski held down the flank posts n.gainst Stanford and did such a

fine job that they will be hard men to dislodge.

Lloyd Stein, who h~s started every game this year at center will likely

be back for Saturday's game despite the leg in.iury he suffered ogci.nst Pop

Warner's team. In the event thc.t he is not ready, Qoc,ch Cr isler has Allen

Teeter and Sulo Koski ready to hold down the pivot position.

Big Pat Boland. Lilld I\furshD.ll Wells probably will ·start ::~t tackles for the

Gophers With Bob Reihsen and Clarence I~ at gunrds. The composition of the

backfield is a bit more uncertain. Captain Broc~yer will probably be the

choice for the left halfback position with Russ Leksell at the other half. Jack

~funders will doubtless occupy the plunging post.

Coach Crisler has a choice of quarterbacks. He may elect to send in

Ken lbcDougal, who ran the team a good share of the time last week, or he rnny
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Clarence Munn wiibl do the kicking for the Gophers again. Kicking against

V['"nderbilt the pudgy gm..rd avert.ged 42 yc.rda and agc.inst Stnnford he mn.de 46

yards to outpunt Rothert, the gre~t Cardinal kicker. The Gophers will hnve the

edge on the Hoosiers in this respect as the Indiena booters last Saturday

averaged ~round 30 yc.rds.

Despite the great defense ['..gainst Stc.nford, the Gophers will hlwe to

polish their offense considerably if they hope to win from Indi1:,.rw.. Neither

running nor passing ple.ys hnve worked with any degree of success I.:.gainst

Vanderbilt and Stanford.

Both teams htwe had a somewhat similar cc.reer thus far this season.

Both suffered hnrd defeats two weeks ago and both carre bc.ck to tie opponents

last Saturday. Indi~c. has lost one Conference game to Ohio State while the

Gophers will get their first tc.ste of Big Ten competition in the coming game.

Fecing their fir st mcjor foe of the seeson, the lIilme sota cro sscountry

team will race Iowa over a three and one half mile course nare Saturday.

The Gophers nosed out North Dakota Aggies last week by a 26-30 margin but

the Hawkeyes [~re consider['.bly stronger. J!'.ck Currell, tI'ed Rr.smussen, Al

Adams and Mike Seiler are the mr.instays of the 1tinnesota te~
"

Pu.ul Semple t

recovering from illness nny run nnd Dwight Dunc!'.n, recently eligible may also

run, but neither is in first class condition as yet.

Iowa will have as its scoring threats, Tom Kelly, last yaur's captain,

A. W. Wickey, Stan Skowbo, G. S. Buis [~d A. R. St~ley. The r!'.ce will be run

on the River Ro~d course.
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kinneapolis, l;Iinn. Oct. 22--A breathing spell in the schedule this

Saturday after four successive weeks of hard football will serve the double

PUrpose of giving Coach Crisler's Gophers an opportunity to catch their

second wind and to prepare an appropriate: reception for Northwestern's \iild-

cats who will invade tile Stadium with desie:;ns on 1,dnnesoto.' s Homecoming, liovcl.

~'he Gophers have won two gan8s, tied one and 10 st one in the first

half of the season. Four ganes remain to be played. three of which are

against strong Conference teams. FollowinG the tilt with Northwestern,

Minnesota will wind up its home schedule against the University of south

Dakota and then take the road for games with lidchigan and Wisconsin.

Consequently the open date is a welcome one as it will enable

Minnesota to hit its me.jor Big Ten foes with all its strength and give the

coaches an opportunity to correct defects which have cropped out in the first

half of the schedule.

Northwestern will come here touted as the strongest team in the

Conference. It has t::.ken its early season games with ease and with the

Centre game to be played "tliis week end the Wildc[~ts should come to Minneapolis

at their best.

Minnesota has developed slowly this season but should be at its

peak for the last three Conference games. 'l'he Gophers have proven impregnable

on the defense in the last t\~ games and with two weeks to develop a strong

o.ttack it ffi[.:.y be able to give the Homecoming crowd, Nov. 1, 0. pleo.sant

surprise.

If ~tlnnesoto. can down Northwestern it will have a fine chance of

ranking neo.r the top at the end of the season. l'.J.chigan, also a new team
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like the Gophers, is proving to be up to the usu~l high Wolverine stand~rd

but if the l£.roon end Gold warriors CUl down the ~Iildcuts they stand un

even oracle with the l\J<-ize c..nd Blue.

Wisconsin, with wins over Chicc.go Wld PennsylYe.nia, undoubtedly

h~s a teum tm~t will be extremely hurd to stop~ The Badgers have not

won a game from l,unnesota since 1922 but Gil 01 the contests have been

close. In 1923, 1924 o.nd 1925, tie gcrres \Jere plcyed and in the h.st four.

tilts the results he.ve been in doubt until the find whistle.

Physicd condition will prooGbly he.va ['..:re:.t dar.l to do with

the outCOIll8 of the fim,l g[;In8. Thus far the Gophers hc..ve been unusuc,lly

free from injuries for this time of the ye~r considering the calibre of

the g~~mes thoy have engr,ged in.

EVdry men on the squc.d is in she.pe to plc,y r..t present. Hr.roid

Anderson, end, who wr,s injured in the South Dc.kote. ge,me pl[cyed pert of

the Indiana contest cilld demonstrr.ted th~.t he is reudy to hold down his

old po st L.grdn.

Clinl Ri",beth, hn.nd icc.pp.Jd by illne ss r.ll sOLson, r.l so demonstrated

his fitness f;gL.inst tho Hoosiors by scoring c. touchdown end gClining

consider,.ble Ground. Lloyd stt::in c;nd :30'0 Reihsen, linJmen injured

l:'.gt..inst Stwiford both ph.yed 3v,turdc;y thus biving tha lvrl.nnesota squad its

full strength to stc.rt the second ho1f of its sec.son.

l
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Ohlsen
B01w.d
Apmr.n.n
Stein
HllIlr..
Berry
Krezowski
Brockmeyer
Sv:nrtz
Riebeth
l.~ders

Probr.ble lineup

Left End
Left Tr..c 1<:J.e
Le f't GULLr d
CClJter
Rif;ht Gucrd
Right T,~ck'e

RiGht End
Q,u:1rter B2.ck
Left Half
Right Half
Fullback

NORTH\i"ESTERN

Baker
Riley
':100 dworth
Clr.rk
Kent
l.Lrvil
Oliphnnt
H[~nley

Bruder
I.bore
Rentner

,,
'-
" " .. '.._~- '

:\ ' .

Officic.ls: Referee, Frr,nk Birch (~c.rlh21I1\; "Umpire, Anthony Haines
(Yule); .I!'ield Judge, R. C. Huston (Parsons); HeL,dlineslllnn,
J. J. Lipp (Chict~o).

~nne~polis, Oct. 31 -- Minnesota's version of how Northwestern's

'.iildcnts should be cuged end properly subdued will be enacted on the Stadium

field startiDb at 2 p. m. Sc.turday.

iiith the Purple's snarling brood on hund snd the field ready for

c.ction, both te~s will confine their efforts to n light workout today while

thousands of Homecomers pour into the Twin Cities to watch the Gophers

resist the invc.ders.

Minnesotr. hc.s had two weeks to prepare 0., proper pitfall o.nd no

effort hus been spcred to put the team in first class fiGhting trim. The

first pr.rt of the lon~~ prt.ctis0 IJ? riod was devoted largely to fundarnentnls

while too pnst week hr.s consisted of considerc,ble heavy scrimr.ll1{;e.

It is the GGneral opinion of fnns in this c.ree. tho.t the game will

be a low scoring one racr,rdless of its outcore. Linnesotr.'s defense has

provod impreenable 1'.CLinst Str..nford nnd Indicna ond it is cxpucted that rr..ny

of RDIll~y's pet thrusts will be turned ['.side by the po\/8rful Gopher forvmrds.
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With the exception of Vanderbilt no team has been able to get its

offense Vlorlcli.n{; consistently D{;ainst Minnesota. If the Gopher offense with

Manders. Brockmeyer, Riebeth, !fll.:.cDou.,S'nl v..nd Leksell to carry the attack,

has developed enoUGh since the Indiana contest, Northwestern will be in

fo~ a hard dey.

Tho sq~d is in cood condition barring a few minor injuries and

should be fit for n grueling strugcle torrorrow. Fol' the first titre in

severnl years the squad tes not been handicnpped with severe injuries at

this stcL"e of the season.

Just what the starting lineup will be for Minnesota is doubtful

as yet. The forward woll will have pract ically the satre lineup as it dic;l

for the Indiana contest but the backfield is a mystery. Several combinations

h£.ve been tried but just who will start is anybody's guess.

For the first time this season a sellout is lookad for at the

stadium. Up to Thursdny evenine more thM. 49,500 tickets hOO been sold and

the last minute rush is expected to tnke several thousand more. Officinls

est ilOC,ted that nt lenst 52,000 would witnGss the contest.

RECORD OF GOPHER'S GAMES WITH VIILDCATS

1892-Minnesota 16, Northwestern 12
1893-Minnesota 16, Northwestern 0
1898-Minnesota 17, Northwestern 6
1899-Minnesotn 5 , Northwostern 11
1900-Minncsote 21, Northwestern 0
1901-Minnesota 16, Northwestern 0
1904-Minnesota 17, Northwestern 0

1905-Minnesota 72, Northwestern 6
1920-Minnesota 0 , Northwestern 17
1921-IJinnesotn 28, Northwestern 0
1922-~annesota 7 , Northwestern 7
1923-Minnesota 34, Northwestern 14
192a-~linnesota 9 , Northwestern 10
1929-Minnesota 26, Northwestern 14
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lJIinneap:>lis, Nov. 4- With four major contes1:a behind it., Minnesolta t s

football team has two weeks before it s next BiS Ten start against Ilachigan,

l~v. 15. This year the Gophers will journey to Ann Arbor for the annual

struggle for possession of the Little Brown Jug.

Next Suturday the curtain will be rUJlC" down on the local season when

the University of South Dakota team faces the Gophers in the h~morial Stadium.

The Coyotes should give the 1~roon and Gold warriors a hard test us they are

reported. to have a strong aeriel attack and a good running gaIre.

The Gophers will face the Coyotes in fair physical condition. Despite

the intensity of the Northwestern €J1.me the squad suffered only one injury

of any consequence. Al Kreszowski, right end, was removed from the game with

an injured back. He is expected to be out for several days and it is doubtful

whether Coach Crisler will use him against South Dakota~

lfunn's kicking was up to its usual high standard against the Wildcats

and the 1linnesots. line showed up well against the hiiSh1y polished Purple

forwards. Iv:.a.nder' s plunging was the feature of the backfield play out side of

the firlli running of !,£..cDoU(.~d.

With two weeks of prc..ctise and a non-Conference game to keep them in

fiGhting trim the 1v1inndsotL~ squc.d is expected to be at its peak for the battle

with the unbeaten Uolverines.

The g~me with the University of South D~kot~t Nov. 8, has been

officially desit:nD.ted by the An~ricr"n Ll,;lbion us "Frunk KcCormick Day" in

honor of t he chief Gopher backfield conch.

I;~Cormic~, former Coyote halfback star from 1912-16, has been extremely

active in the afftdrs of the Legion for the pc.st severnl ye:.:..rs. He served

\
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with the :8i,-;hty-Eichth Division in Fronce nne. was a ttl)rrber of the divisional

footbo.ll team.

Followinr" the wr.r he tv.ur;ht ('.t the Univorsity of III inois coaching

school for v.. yet~r r:.nc th0n locc.ted in Sioux. Falls. S. D., where he hus been

lissistnnt United Stt,tes District Attorney for severcl yertrs before joining the

Gopher staff this fc.ll.

Several thousrnd Legion members ure expected to attend with special

trains heine run from North und S;)uth Dclcotr~ c.nd ldinnesoto..

l[iinnesot!1'S unbeaten crosscountry team faces '/dsconsin in its next

start, Nov. 8. With victories over North Dakota A.eLies, Iowa and Northwestern,

Coach Fincli>r'sharriers will hL~ve their work cut out for them aga.inst the

Badger runners but they are determined to go into the Conference meet with

a clean slcte.

John Currell m,s been the Qutstmding runner for the Gophers this

yef'.r havinc won every u,ce. He finished nec.rly 200 yards ahead of the

leadinG Northwestern roan ane:. WI1S runnine eo.sily ['.11 the way.
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Minneapolis. Nov. 11 - The annual battle for the Little Brovm .Jug .~

between :Minnesotc. and liIichigc.n will be one of the highlights of liiddle

Western football Saturday at Ann .Arbor 3

Minnesota. with one Conference defeat against it~ will be out to bring

the prized trophy back to Oscar ~funson's Stadium equipment room, where the

.~ ./

".~~_er:w~;:;;~-i>'';

veteran custodian of Gopher athletic paraphernalia has a place prepared for it.

lvIichican, with a clean slOote, must defeat the Gophers to remnin in the

running for the Big Ten title. It will be 00 contest between Newman to Hudson

aerial express end the running attack of :Minnesota's fleet backs.

Defensively both teams are strong. Tad Wieman's line has held firm all

season except for one or two short lapses. With 1funn's gre~t punting driving

them back into their own territory. the Wolverines Oore likely to find themselves

at a disMvanto.ge in the use of their kicking gallE. lfunn is also fast develop-

ing into a triple threat. which should give the ~olverines something else to

think about i

With Al Kreszowski, N~rvin Dillner, Bob Reihsen, Sam Swartz, Ken ~cDougal

and Hc.rold Anderson brcck in the lineup, fit for active duty, Mi.nnesota should be

at its full strength when the referee-s whistle sends the teams into action Sat.

The Gophers feel that they will have to fight their hardest to gain a

victory over their ancient rivals as 1lichigan is always dangerous.

In 1926 and ogc..in It.st season the "iiolverines nosed out the Gophers by a

single point, so COE'och Crisler's menwill be on their toes to prevent 00 repetition

of the one point losses.

Since 1924 1~chican has beaten Minnesota five times while the Gophers have

won only once, in 1927, when they trounced th.:ir rivals 13-7 at Ann Arbor with

mighty Herb Joesting leading the attack.
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I~lU1eapo~is, NOVe 20 -- An army of 4~OOQ l~nnegota fans will

Gophers to l.Tadisor;. :for the struggle with v'ilsr:onsiIJ Saturday. several special

tra,jns e,nd a legjon of au.tomah ile~ vJill descc[l.~ on the :3ac1.ger stronghold Friday

und Saturday with the Minnesota band accompanyinc the team on the official slud.ant

The week has been a strenuous one in the Gopher camp thus far. Monday end

.l.'uesday were devoted to heavy drills in which the squad s[\.w [jone real action

'"g£dnst the strong freshmtlIl. team.

With the exception of Bill Bro~nell, steller blocker, and Harold Anderson,

veteran end,the entire Sq:lLd is in shape for what is anticipD.ted as the hardest

battle of the senson with Wi sconsin,

Seven veteran Minnosota players will end their careers ~gainst Wisconsin.

Heading the graduat ing seniors will be Captain Win Brockrreyer, who faces the

Badgers for the third timu ~s a regular.

B'rockrooyer has been one of the mninstays of the Idnnesotu. backfield for three

seasons, starting at halfback where he played his first two yeurs for Dr. Spears.

During the past season he was shifted to quarterback where he has continued his

good \'UOrk.

.. The contest with Michigc.n Last Se.turday, it is generally f1,greed, was his

greatest game. Despite the hlJ,ndicap of illness which brought him into the earlier

games about 12 pounds underweight he fought in IJ, manner which brought him unstinted

praise from conches end critics alike.

With him in the backfield goes Bill Brownell, who has spent the past three

seasons clearing the w~y for Gopher ball ccxriers, Russ Leksoll, P~ul Kirk [~d

...J. Arsemmlt.

Brownell selTved ClS r blockinc bccck under :Dr. Spem's, seldom carrying the

hall but figuring in every g1'.in mr:.de by the Gophers. Le1(8811 served [\,s Bronko

lkgurski t S unc.erstucly ret fullblJ,ck for two seasons, occ[;:,s:londly shifting to halfback



post. This year he hr.s r.o.Iternc"ted n. great deal with Jc"ck W.e.nders r.t the

plunging post. He is n. Good passer ~d receiver in addition to his drlvtne4.

:!>ir.:lnu:tive Al Arse'1.1~1.::'..t. hMdico.ppad by lack of weight.. n,Jvertheless has

[;'i von f'" good account of hi:mJelf during his co.rcer. IIe holr:s the record for 0.

couple of the longest scor ing runs on the Stc..dium field"

I'aul Berry, weiCh:qs- 176 pounds is the outstanding linemo.n to finish.

Ho.ndico.pped by lc..ck of weight and a broken back which he suffered in hitih school,

Berry nudo a very ino.uspiciJus str.rt as 0. freshman.

Stt.rtiIlf: his so phomore yec.:r fr.j found himsalf on the B sQuL.d o.s 0. guard,

He fOU0ht his w~ up to vcrsity ranks as a junior end e~rne~ his M. Berry was used

t'"t tackle for 0. tire If.st aef:l.son but w£.s considered too li;.;ht for the post. This

seeson he distinGuished himself throuehout ~he season by his play at this position.

Alvin Teeter, euard veteran. will also end his career acainst Wisoonsin.

He won his letter lE-st season t..nd he.s Civen r.. c:ood o.ccount of himst:lf in G'amas

this yer.:r. His twin brother, Allen, who plays center for Minnesota has D.nother

season of competition left.
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VunneaIX>lis, nov. 25 --- With the 1930 football season a matter of history.--'"

MinnesQto. now is turning'its eyes to\Vf.t'd the coming "basketbo.ll season,

Coo.ch Dave llacMillan h~s nine veterans from lust year with whom to build

his squo.d for this season in ~ddition to a n~~ber of promising freshmen. All

of the veterans will be juniors this year.

CaptLin-elect Ho.rry Schoeninc of Appleton het,ds the list of lo.st year's

players, which includes, Joe Nowotny, Arlinr,ton; Cliff Somr.er, Rush City; Earl

Loose, Luverne; Wallnce Nordgc.[ord, Valley City, N. D.; :;'~ddie Gndler, Minneap:llis;

Don Bondy, Henning; Ed Hutchinson, Memphis, Tenn.; Fred Kar.sner, 1,:inne[,polis;

Glenn Bethel, Bemidji and Ralph 6ngebretson, :~L:.u Clnire, ~Visc.

Newcoroors from the freshr.1r..Il squo.d who v:i11 be :.:..vaiIc.bIe this year are Fay

Butterwick, Faribo.uIt; Brad Robinson, Luverne; VirGil Licht, Bo.ro.boo, Nise.; 1~ke

Cieluso.k, Iv.inneo.polis and Al Kreszowski, l~iinndupolis.

Butterwick, Licht n.nd Cielusak were three of the flashiest performers on the

yea~ling squad and they are expected to make a stronc bid against the veternns

for forward berths.

Schoening, Nowotny, Gad.ler and Sommer core the l~tj;ermen who will be in the

fiSht for the forwLrd positions.

Nordgaard rund Robinson aro the two leading center c~dido.tes. Both are well

over six feet in hei~ht end both hr.V0 speed Lnd shootir~ ability. Bondy, Loose,

Kr.rsner, Hutchinson nnd Kraszowski ;.tre in the strUGgle for the tjUr,rd positions.

Vfuile Kreszowski is the only sophomore in this Group, he was [~ All-State man

while at st. Tho~s college.

The sqund is thd best group physicnlly thgt l,:innesot~~ h['.s h~od in several

years. All of the mun are f~irly large tilld f~st. Hitherto the Gophers have

usually bud sOf"ll tanms which wer8 o.t D. disr.dvD.Iltrogc [lGninst tf.ller, heavier

opponents.
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~llnnQSotu will open its season r~~inst South ~~kotu st~te, December

sixth, e,t Minneapolis. The non-Conference schedul... includes gumes with

Grinnell, Dec. 13; Beloit, Duc .. 20; C[_rleton, Jt:..n, 3; lowr, St ...te, Jan. 5.

The Gophers will opan the ir Conference schedule (~t Iowa City against

the Rawkeyes, Jen. 10. Wisconsin will furnish the first hOL~ Conference

gaIOO on Jan. 19.

Included in the Big Ten schedul~ this season in addition to Iowa and

Wisconsin are Chicaco, Northwestern, Purdue and Ohio state.
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Minneupolis r Dec. 4 ,--- Tho Iannesotr. swirr.rlin: tet.m wiJ,.l boast one

nationals.

in the conference moot end WLS nosec.. ou.t by KOjL"'C of Col\lL1b i[~ in the

of the leuGinc b~ckstrokers in the c~untry in tho pvrsJn of Cr.ptain Lowell

LL"st yeur l:arsh took second. to Hinch of northwestern1~rsh this seuson

In his workouts thus fur this season h0 has civan every indication that

he l1['uin will be a strong contender for ~tivncl honors. Coach Niels

Thorpe predicts that this ye~ will bo l~rsh's best.

]Jf~rsh. a former st. Po.ul Central hieh school star, be{;'[11l breuking

records about the time of his sixteenth birthday. In 1926 he started by

sett ine a new r:lf.rk for juniors in the 100 yo.rd br.ckstroke at the CentrE~l

A.A.U. meet. Luter he held the senior 220 y~rc record in the Central A.A.U.

In 1927 lfiarsh stu.rted by settin:: a new state record in the 100 yard

backstroke, of 1 oinute 7 nnd 8/10 seconds. At the on~ of the senson he

journeye~ to the National meet at Northwestern UniTersity whore he lowered

his mr~k to 1 minu.te 7 anr: 4/10 secones. In 1928 the Gopher l0uder won the

consolation finals medal in the Nr.tiolli~l meet. All of his hieh school

recor~s hE.vo since been broken. but according to Couch Thorpe, V~rsh is one

athlete who h~s continued to show improvement with every rnce. He is ~

true comp;:ti tor hnd is Ht his bost under the stu.in of actual competition.

The Gopher cl?~ptain is rt.trer Q. sliLhtly built lad for .'.11 his sveetl.

stnnllinc six feet tdl he weichs in tho nG igho.:>rhood of 150 pounds and is

21 yoars old. He is & senior in th~ school of Business Adwinistration.
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untes this spri~·, the University will lose an outst~di~ student as well ~s

a gooc, eridiron performer.

Four yec.rs ago when Ho&flar cema to Minnesotu. from Pine City, where

he hud made an enviable record as a hieh school athlete, he won a scholar-

shi~ at llinnesot~ on the ~esis of psycholoeicc.l tests civen to hieh acho)1

seniors. Hoefler received one of the hirhest scores in the stnte and. Was

awarced a scholarship.

He begun his freshman career on the football squad and e.s c. sophomore

he played on the B tec~. As c. junior he rose to the varsity squad where

ho ec.rned his letter. This fE'"ll he f'.c.r.in won his "M" as [.1 footbull regular

end one". o.t tha sn.rre time hnc'. [llldntained 11 hieh enouch scholnst ic rntine to be

elected to Bett. Gall1llll1 Sigmc, honorary comr~rce fraternity, which accepts

only senior students in the School of Business Acministrution.

SpeakiIli-: of Hoefler, Coc.ch H. O. Crisler recuntly sr,id. "I am sorry

to lose Roy Hovfler. \vbilt.: not a brilliant player he r.lways hns ~.aen c

steady, deptmdable on8. His career hus been on", of stenl:y improvel.lent

which reached. its peak in tho Wisconsin :;;;azao, his final one. His faithful-

-
ness in practise, consciontious traininG and fine scholarship predict a

bricht future for him. The squ~d suifors ~ raal luss in Hooflarts ~raduation."
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Minneapolis, Decft 10 -- Win Brockmeyer, 1linnesota's 1930 football

captain and sinele represe~t~tive in the annual East-West game at San Francisco

will end a rern:rkable careeb when the two teams meet in the Christmas charity

contest o

The Gopher leader, who is now hard at work studying for his fall

quarter ex~minations in the College of Education, will leave for Chiccgo

immediately after his lc.st exc.m next week. There he will report· to Coaches

Dick Hanley of Northwestern and Andy Kerr of Colgate, who will direct the

East teatl, c.nd proceed with the sqUAd to California.

Brockmeyer! whose slight build and unimpressive physique gained

him the nv..me of USkinny" during his high school days, never scc..led trore than

156 pounds at his heo.viest while at the University, Dux ing the pc..st yec..r he

was handicapped considero.bly by illness which threctened tQ hclt his cc..reer

but despite this fact he turned in the greatest gune of his cc..reer ceainst

Michigan.

Durine his hiCh school cr.reer c.t M.c.nlcr.to .• 1unn•.• the Gopher leader

gained statewide recoc~ition in footb[~ls basketb~l and trc.ck; holding several

records in the latter sport~

EntGring Mimlesotc. he confined his eff::lrt;::; to footbo.l::' n.nd c.s c..

sophomore startled BiC Ten opponents by an exhiblti3n of Chostly running that

put him in the vnn of Conference Ground eainers thc..t yec,r o As 0. Junior ho

continued his cood work c.t halfbc.ck" .At the beCinninG' of the 1930 sec..son

he was chosen cc,ptc.in by his terJil-IrJ['.tes o
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~btion pictures h~ve been used for severnl seasons nt Minnesota to

tench footbrJ.l and trc,ckrnon the correct wny to perforo their various tesks, but

this year is the first ti03 trot the Gopher E:ymnn.sts hr..ve v..dopted the pln.n.

Coach Ralph A. Piper. who broucht his team into third place in the

Conference reet c.t the end of his first son.son c.t Minnesota, recently started

"shooting" his tumblers o.nd hi[;hbo.r m-tists with the iden. of correctine their

form in mind. The pictures will be shown the roon this week in order to give

the men ample tin~ in which to correct defects in foro before the season opens.

Althoueh faced with loss of Horace Greenberg, last year's Big Ten

tumblinG chn.mp, the squad e.s c v/hole is well-bclanced. :Maurie Ostrander, from

last yec.r's swimming sc1.uc.d. he.s been showing fine form in the tumbling events

while Kenn Pottle, c.n0th~r caLdidate is doinc well on the rincs. Severel

pro-ctise meets t..Te beine ei:A1,I)duled r..lthough the BiG Ten.'usets do not st!'lrrt

until Febru[',r~·.,
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Minneapolis, Dec. 17 --- When the Wdnnesota basketball team trotted

out on the Field House floor for its opening Game two of the Gopher cagemen

beg~n their sixth consecutive season as team-mates.

TWo years ago when Brad Robinson and Virgil Licht were graduated

from high school down at Baraboo t Wis., they thoueht that their days !i's

members of the 880m3 teams were over. For four successive years they had

played football, basketball and baseball together o.nd starred in all three

sports.

Each fall the two played opposite ends on the football team.

Daring their last two years ~ fo~vard pass play W~R developed Which brought

''Robby'' beck of the line to herwe long pc,sses to the speedy Licht. This

combination brought many touchdo'ilns c:J1.d Vlc..S ID,rgely instrumental in winning

the Southern Wisconsin championship twice for the Baraboo ter-m.

With Licht at forwerd and Robinson at center, Baraboo also had a

strone basketball teem. These two players l1verc.,~d better tho.n 20 points Do

gCJIle durine;' their final season in high school. 'They also were members of the

baseball squc.d, both r.:u::..kinc the school nine.

Arter graduation Robinson decided to enter ulinnesota and persuaded

Licht th~t the University v~uld be a good place for him also. So in the

fell the two former high school teom-mates becare room-mo.tes in southeast

:Minneapolis. Both turned out for fresh.Inan football e..nd basketball. Licht

also becc~ first bc.sem~ on the frosh baseball team in the sprtng.

This year Licht did not go out for footbr.ll as it was necessary far

him to work but Robinson did cmd mc.de a nice showing at end. Both men

reported' to Coach Dc.ve lfu.clvlillan when the basketbc..ll season opened and



indicc.tions c.-re that they will contin.ue their athletic careers :loS team·f'I.o.tes

on the I~nnesota quint this winter. Both are over six ~eet in heiGht and

vloigh croUl1.d 160 pound", r.nd critics c.gree thc.t the two are crong the best

looking sophomore pruspects toot 1,liru1.8sotC. hc.a ho.n. in some tirre"

Ll thou..-;h more the.n. 60 vLrs"ity cB.:f!.ci'lf,tas are working out daily in

the Stc.diurl, Coc.ch Blc.ine IKcKusick feces a real t~sk in building a formidable

wrestline tean this yoc.r",

The squc.d contcins only one letterr.~~ this sea_on, Le1c.nd Orfield,

148 pound gro.pp1cr. In t.ddit ion; however, Co c.ch 11cKusick hcs severn.l

promsing veterrills from lc.st season bLck.

Orfiold won four out of five or.tches last year nnd placed in the

Conference r.~et. He is L stronG, rUDced chap with plenty of speed. ~~other

veterc..n, a1 thou.ch not c. letterr.lL'"\Jl ":ho sho\'ls pronise is .John Hc..nnn., Burns

City, Ind., boy, who wrestled in 168 pound class. He was not out last

yer,;r but did considerc.ble wrestlinc two yer.rs [;.co. Emil Keller, Minneapolis,

is another lieht heavy who looks cood•

Fran the footbrJ.1 squr.d corres HovJr.rc. Kroll, Giant to.clcle from

Internationo.l Fr.lls, who is a hec.vyweieht of cl>ility. E1u:3r l:.pmc.nn, st. Cloud,

is ~other good grc.pp1incr prospect. He ~s fast end ngeressive and a nc.turc.l

wrestler. PauJ. Ziegelr.1C.ier, hc.1fbc.ck, is o.nother pro spect in the light

heevy rc.nks.

The return of Cliff He.were, 135 pou..'1.(~er~ who Vlon four out of

fivo mr.tches lest yer.r will bolster up this division J Hc.ubere will be beck

Dot the becinninc; of the winter quartoro R<1lph Rossen~ 1 '?5 pound cc.nc..idc.te

fron HibbinG [·.lso is sho\'Jinc: consider~ble proDise .. ..,.-
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To Sports ~ditors:

The following facts about the 1linnesota basketball squad have been
prepared as an aid to those editors who wish to follow the team this season.

Captain Harvey (Harry) Schoening, forward, hails from Jl.ppleton, ldnn.,
where he W~s an All-State forward while in high school. He made three
letters in bEl.sketball and two in football while ut .nppleton. The Gopher
leuder has eurned two awards at ~dnnesot~. He is rated as a smart, nhturul
pl~er with a good eye for the basket. Schoening is six feet tall, weighs
170 pounds and is 21 years old. He is a Senior in the College of Dentistry.

E~rl w. Loose, forwr~d, is r~ted as the best all-around player on the
squad. He is leading his ffiLtes in number of points scored thus far this
season u.n.d is t.n exceptional ball-handler. Loose COll).3S from Luverne, Minn.
where he eurned seven letters in footbc.ll, bc.sketbdl and track. He has won
two letters at Minnesotu and expects to graduate in June.- Loose stE~ds

five feet, elevGn inches in haight, weighs 160 pounds and is 21 years old.
He is reGistered in the ColleGe of Science, Literature and the Arts.

Donnld H. (Don) Bondy beg~ his career at Henning, Minn. high school,
where he ec.rn~d thrae letters in bLsketbdl Lnd basebc.ll. Al though n
member of th~ varsity squad in 1928 he did not participate in u single game
and has one more year of competition. He won his letter last year at
guard. This season he is being used st center. Bondy is n steady player
and exceedingly cool nnd h;:.ndy unc.er the strnin of compdtition. The
Henning boy stencs six feet, throe inches tell, weighs 190 pounds cnd is
20 yenrs old. He is registered in the ColleGe of Education.

Virgil (HeLvy) Licht is rdcd D.S one of the bust sophomore prospects
seen at Jldnnesote. in sovert.:.lsef'.sons. The Bcrnboo, Wis. h.d we.s nn out
standing high school nthlote, meking his All-RG~ion~l tvc.m in basketb~ll,

plr..ying end on h,o South:::rn Viisconsin title teams fond Be.rning letters in
baseball. He is r[~ngy, ft,st r..nd hr.s tlJ.J Ilk'11dng·s of [1, greet guard. Licht
stv..nds six fuet, one inch in height, we iC-hs 175 pounds ['~d is 19 yer..rs old.

Br[.dbury (Robby) Rob inson, cunter or guu.rd, is ~oth<:.)r Bt.:.r[.b0 a , \'ds.
boy. Hcl tew.1cd wi tIl Licht fell thr0Ut.:;h hiti"h school. hobinson is u. rUGt;;ed
lad olconsiderl.J:Jle ;:.bility. He was a reS8rve end on the football squud
lr..st fall. He stD.nds six feet. two inches tt.ll, weighs 185 pounds [lIld is
20 yeoxs old. He is n sophomore in the eolLJgo of Science, Literature and
the Arts.
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liiik\:: Cielusr,k, sophomore guc.rd, is n lanndapolis product. He played his
first QLs]cetbL1.1 c.t Edison High wh8re he VIon ninE: letters in football,
b£.sk0tbr.ll l.nd trr..ck. He is fast, a veri table b(;.l1 hrwlk 2Ild drives hc.rd.
Cielusak is five feet, .::h:v\.m inches t~.ll, wlJighs 168 pounds MQ is 21 yef:,rs oleL

Clifford G. (Cliff) SOfi~~r, a sliGhtly ouilt l~d frofil Rush City, urinn.
Came to 1~nn0sotu with no high school experience. He learnod tho came
)laying in a Y. t~ C. a. leucue c~d as a fres~. He is rated as the best
nc,turo.l plr,yur on the squad nncl is (. great pinch hitt<::r. Despite D. great
weight hr~dicap he won his letter last season end hus beon showing fine form
~his year. lio ~oiGhs b~~42 po~ds, st~dinc six fect tall, He is 22 Ytiurs
of age Wld [. Junior in thlJ School of Business Administration.

Edwe~d F. (Eddie) Gadler is a lottermen from 1929-30. He is speedy,
t. good shot but is handicr.ppecl by lr,ck of height. Gcdler hails from Lef.d,
s. D., where he stL.rred in footbnll, bD,sketball r.nd trr.ck. He stands five
feet, eight inchus tell, weighs 155 ~unds and is 22 :,ref'.rs old. He is c.
Junior.

Glenn Bethel, contor, co~s from Bonidji, Rdnn., where he played center
for three ye[~s in high school. He earned his letter last season end thus
ht.:.s the benefit of one y0r,r's experience. He strnds six feet, three inches
tn.ll, weighs 175 pounds [\fir. is 20 yeers 011.

R~lp) J. Engebretson, GUD.rc, is ~ 1cttermc.n of two yours ego. Before
coming to Einnesota he Wt~S [en outstr.n{ling high school dhlete at Eeu Claire,
Wis., his hoeG town. HEl is fi va f'3clt, ten inches t[,ll, weighs 165 pounds
and is 21 years old. Sngebretson is a Junior in the Coll~ge of Education.
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Minneapolis, Minn. Jan. 10 -- Holid~ and non-conference

seasons behind them, two of the University of Minnesota's athletic

teams will start a two months quest for honors in the Big Ten this

weekend.

Down at ME.dison on Friday and Saturday Coach Frank Pond

will send his 1931 Gopher hockey squad against the Badgers in a two

gama series for their first conference test of the year. While the

llln.roon E'nd Gold skc.ters are invading Wisconsin the b[~L.;.sketbull team

•
will be opening their conference offensive ~t Iown City, Saturday night.

A year L,gO Wiscons in won three out of four games from the

Gophers, but this season, with a stronger team and one not seriously

hindered by ineligibility, the Minnesota ter.m hopes to get back on the

trail of the Conference title.

With n light but speedy squad Coach Pond has developed a

strong offense although the defensivtl power could stMd more weight and

size. In its eurly tilts <~gainst Llanitoba, Duluth o..nd Hibbing, Minn~sota

showed that this year's team will not lack scoring punch.

J~.rsh Ryman, Howie Gibbs, Ben Constantine, John Suomi~ Mike

Bergeron and Curt Rundell ~ll CJe forwards who have shown ability this

season. Ry~n, u veteran of last season, le~ds the scoring so far

this year. He turned in a fine exhibition of offensive work in the

two gume series r,grdnst ]JanitobR.

George Todd and Ed Hollid~y are the principul defense men,

Todd is n n3wcomer to Conferonce hockoy who he.Us f'rJm Du.luth,. Hp is

nne of the fe.stest skRters on the squad and has turned in a nice gnm,'
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in each start. Holliday is a veteran from last season who looks liTe n

fixture c.t the other defense post. Howie Jones, a st. Fnul bey, :is th-:;

best of the goulies.

The Minnesotu cuge squad will face Iowa with its be3t

lineup in severnl years. Cocch MucMillan's rren aU. are tall ond ranftY

end during the non-conference season presented a smooth working

combination.

Eerl Loose leeds th~ scoring thus far with Captein Harry

Schoening close behind. These two forwards; with Don Bondy at center, I

look like certain regulr~rs. Brad Robinson or Glenn Bethel roy dso get

in at center this season with Cliff Sommer being used as the principal

forward substitute.

Two Sophonnres will hold down the guard positions against

the Hawkeyes Saturday night. Virgil Licht e..nd Iviike Cialusak are the

two newcomers~ Thus far this season they have turned in a fine game at

the defense posts. Both ate tall and husky, and opponents have had

hurd going r.gc..inst them in the er.rly games.



Minneapolis, Jan. 14 -- Strengthened by the addition of several

ou+st~ding sophomores, Minnesota's 1931 indoor track squad is preparing

for its winter canpaign \"hich 1·'L.] open against Wisconsin, Feb. 13.

Led by Captain John Hass in the apr int s the Gophers will be

stronger than last year with the addition of Bob Lillyblad, sophomore

sprinter from Red Wing, rinn., Dlld Bill O'Shields, veteran of three seasons

~go. In addition to these two, Bruce Pier~~ and Bob Gammell of the 1930

team will be back.

Hass was one of the leading sprinters in the Conference last

38aaon and thi s yea:r is expected to be better than ever as he has undergone

an operation on his nose to cle~r up a breathinc difficulty which has

handicapped him previously. He holds the Aunnesota recmrd of 6.3 suconds

for the 60 yard dash. O'Shields is a veteran of three seasons ago and will

be ready for the opening met.

Lillyblad was the out.tanding dash nLn on th~ yearling squtl.d last

spring despite a muscle injury which is now completely healed.

Clarence Munn, football star and Minnesota record holder in the

shotput also is back this season. MUon, whose best toss last year traveled

47 feet 9i inches has topped 45 feet in practise sessions this wint~r. With

him will be Cliff Hauge, veteran of 1930.

Hurdlers from last senson are Fred LaRoque and Puul Searles with

Charley Scheifly, a sophomore as the outstanding newcomer.

Johnny Currell, who pIeced third in the Conferenco crosscountry

m.~et last fall, is the outstanding sophomore distance runner. Pr,ired with

Wiison Wied, le~ding two miler last year, he should give eV8ry opponent a

gt~.ff br.ttlu.
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In the mile Ted Rasmus sen, ero sscountry captain, and DwL"ht Duncan

~nother harrier, nre among the londing ccndidutos. Ernie Seiler, strong-

running sophomore halfmiler, may be moved up to the longer distance if

Coach Sherm Finger cun find {mother speedy 880 mo.n to take his place. The

grE:.dunt ion of Art Weiseger hn.s mnde this event sorrewhd of n problem to

Coo.ch Finger.

QuarterI:1il~rs will bo h0{~ded by Jot: Nowotny, outstunding Gopher

440 man of 1930, if he rounds into shape. Nowotny has been ill all full

evnd there is some doubt as to whether he will be able to compete this yeo.r.

Mel Pass, 11 veteran, Jc.mes Kelly and Sam SWl::.rtz are the pick of the

cD,ndidates thus far. The lutter trio are so phomores ,Gillette and Swartz

being football play~rs e~so.

As a froshman Cam Hackle leaped six feet consistently to win

praise ~s the best hiCh jump prospect Minnesota has had since the days of

Hackle has be[~en six feet two inches as n fres~ill and

likely will be heard from as 0. v[~sity leaper. Fred LaRoque will be back

and Pn.ul Bliss, forrrer lIinn8qJolis high school star, also will make his

debut.

Hackle, John Rass cn~ Eel Pass will do the broadjumping. With

Hubert Tierney, Gopher record holder having graduc.ted this spot will be

difficult to fill. Pole vaulters include t~l Parks and Bill Jolley, fresh-

mon of two yt.:;ars r"l;,"'O.

Follo~ing is the indoor schedule:

Feb 13
}'eb. 21
Feb. 27
l.IL.r. 6-7
1:L.r. 14
April 4

Wisconsin at Mndison
Iowa nt 1.D.nnesota
Purdue, Northwestern, Indic..na ut "':;vU1lston
Conference at lliudison
Illinois Relays
Minnesota Relays
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~ Minneapolis, Jan. 15-~When the University of Minnesota basketball team
~
, meet s Chicago on the Bartlett gym floor Satut'day night; it will be the forty-

~ first meeting of the two schools in the cage sport.

Back in 1905, when basketball players encased their manly limbs in knee

length trousers resembling "knickers" the Minnesota team under the direction

of Dr. L. J. Cooke, stopped off at Chicago on the way back from one of its

early Eastern invasions.

Chica.go won the opening gwre of the l~ng series by a 25 to 22 count

but two weeks later when the maroons came to Minneapolis the Gophers were

set and ready for them and the tqbles were turned by a 33 to 22 score.

Down through the years the two institutions have met on the basketball

court each season with the exception of 1914, 1919, 1924 and 1930. During

this period Minnesota has won 17 garoos and Chicago has tnken 23 of the series.

One of the hardest and most thrilling contest of all the 40 garoos was

that of Feb. 5, 1921 at Chicago. H. O. "Fritz" Crisler, present director of

nthletics played guard for Chic[~o. He was of All-Western calibre and he

needed to be for his task that night was that of guarding n swift-dribbling,

accurate-shooting, young man nnmed Arnie Oss, who was one of the greatest

besketbc,ll players lIinne sOita hns ever had.

With a minute to go the score stood 17 to 17 and then Bobby Birkhoff,

1~roon forward let loose a long shot which counted for a Chicago victory,

19 to 17. ~vo weeks later Oss and Neel Arntson, another Gopher star, were

unstoppl'.ble and Einnesota won 24 to 19.

No games were played last year, the last time the teams pl~ed being

in 1929.
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JAinneapo1is. Jan. 21 - T~ee Unh'ersi1l7 or Minnesota teams will see

action this weekend~ two of them ag,ainst Big Ten competition and the other

in its opening non-conference tilt.

Gopher hockey players will attempt to repel the fast-skating Michig~

sextet at the local Arena in a two-gt;\I00 series Friday and Saturday

while the swimming team will try conclusions with Wisconsin at l~dison.

Coach Elaine McKusick's wrestlers are to open their season with Iowa

Te~chers' College at Cedar Falls, Ia.

Coach Frank Pond has been sending his skaters through early morning

drills since their return from the opening road trip against Wisconsin

and u~rquette. Six o'clock rising is in order for the varsity and the

daily practise routine is completed before first hour classes begin each

morning.

The nasty cut which Freddy Gould, reserve center, sustained over his

eye in practise Friday has been SOlOOwhat offset by the return of Ray Ells,

diminutive forward from Hibbing. Ells has been out for two weeks with an

injured shoulder but is fit tmd ready for active duty ago.in.

Bill Conway's return has also strengthened the squad considerably

tmd the defense me.y be further bolstered by the return of John Suomi,

temporarily ineligible for the initial jaunt. Conway, a veteran from last

year, is a stellar defensive player and appears to be rounding into

condition rapidly. He was out of school the fall term, ~ntering the

Uni versity o.gnin r:.t the beginning of the Winter qucxter.

Cf.pt~dn Lowell !f.r.rsh, str.rted out to justify predictions that he o,gain

will be one of the best backstrok~rs in the country, by turning in a fast

rnce in the Chic(~go m..;et. His time was 1:46 and 5/10 for the 150 yard

distunce.
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The Gophers first conference meet served notice that they will presen+

a strong, well-bnlanced tenm against tll3 Badgers in Saturday's rreet.

ThrAP sophomores on the squad showed up well in their first Big Ten test.

Fritz Krueger, breast stroke winner, Wullie Lang and ~ddie Farrell, co-

winners 01 the 400 yard swim, turned in fine performances to take first

in these events.

Wrestlers will be headed by Leland Orfie1d, Belle View, 155 pounder

who recently was appointed mat leader by Coach McKusick. Orfield and

Cliff Hauberg, 135 pounds are the only two letterrren available this season.

Hauberg placed fourth in the Conference meet last season.

Phil Stern, Minneapolis, is out standing in the 118 pound class while

Chr~ley Chrumbers, st. Paul, and Erwin Draheim, Olivia, are the best 126

pounders. Besides Hauberg, Ken Butler, Hector and I. W. MOore of Y~nnea-

polis, are outstanding.

Roy Kinze, Winona is the pick of the 145 pounders with Orfield easily

the outstanding man in the 155 pound division. Jack W~sson, st. Paul,

at 165 pounds, [~d Ralph Rossen, 175 pounds, from Hibbing nre also among

the best on tre sqUE.d at their weights. Alvin Teuter, football player,

is t~ only heavyweight on the squad with Big Ten experience.

Following the meet with Iowa Tercchers, the Minnesota lll~tlOOn will open

against ChicHgo, January 31.

i.t."
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Minneapolis, Minn. Jan. 27-- Although their southern

still nearly two ronths distant, baseb~ll candidates at the
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Wdnnesota are working out several times a week at the Field House.

The squad nurmers about 35 men and the workouts thus far have consisted

merely of batting practise and light limbering up exercises for the battery

men. Infielders Md outfielders have been getting Ii'X)st of the ir work in chasing

grounders across the smoothly rolled clay field.

Pitchers who hs.ve had SOllB experience und who are report ing regularly are,
, lfuttson, Andrews and Adams. The graduation of Spika Carlbloom, last year's star
I,

hurler, has mde Frank McCormick's task somawhat rore difficult in his first

season as baseball conch. No catcher of ability has shown up as yet, and with

Leroy Timm no longer available this position will be a difficult one to fill.

Strnley Kasn~rynski, 1tlckey Ascher r~d Dave Beauchnine are expected to

be leading candidates for the infield posts this season. Earl Loose, now play-

ing forward on the basketball team, will be back for his old position at second.

Joe Cherp is the on~y one of the veternn outfield candidates now working out.

Vfuat perserverance in athlotics 'nIl do is exemplified in tho career of

Don Bondy, center on the University of Minnesota basketball team. Coming to

Minnesotn as t. freshmon from Henning, lIinn., Bondy was unimpressive his first

year, being tall, awkward and green. He remained on the squad all season, however,

and as l\. sophomore pll~yed guc.rd in practise but did not once get in a garrJ3.

Ueverthell.:lss, Bondy w?,s one of the most faithful men on the squad, never

missing practise und slOWly but surely acquiring skill. Lr..st Y0.u.r h~ devt:lloped

enough to play guard in several Conference games, improving v~stly toward the

end of the season E'..n.d winning l1 letter,

starting p.r~ctise this f~ll, Coach ~cMillun st[~tad the big fellow at
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center becr.use of his he ight. ImI:1edir,tely he stcrted to lel1rn his ndW poslt ion

with thd same deteruination hd hr~d shown in developing into a guard.

Although not gifted with speed end certuinly not a fleshy pleyer, Bondy

has shown great coolness Wlde:r pressure und has the knnck of being L1.1ways in th~

right spot. He is a big factor in the Gopher passing attack and is deadly Wlder

the busket. Weighing 170 poWlds and standing six feet one inch in heiGht~

Bondy has grown nearly two inches and now weighs 194 poWlds. He ranks third in

the teem scoring with 44 points o

1~~ching the contestants for the University of Minnesotu's Rnnuul intra-

mxral boxing and wrestling tournament, Fcbv 12, will be completed this week,

r.c00rding to W. R. Smith, director of intrtl.murd athletics.. Interest in these

matches hns become so great in recent yec.rs that it was decided to stage the

event in the Field House this seeson o

Formerly the old Armory hes been the scene of the tournament but with the

growirlg interest, this builG ing hr,s becoITB U11suited for the crowds. The Field

House is admirably suited fur rill event of this kind. The ring will occupy the

center of the ape.ce now used for the br-sketball court while the overhead lights

will be lowered" to the proper distance above th0 pl~tform. Bleechers are to be

~rected ant':. ringsilio sents reserved,

.hll of last yee.r's champions ure b~~ck in e.ddition to .nndy Geer, hoo..vy-

weight winnter of two seesons ueo. Geer is expacteu to meet Allen Teeter,

present titleholder for the cp..mpp.s chv..mpionship. 1J1he matches this year will have

a great deal of talent e.s most of the entrl1nts have been tr~inine since the

opening of school lRst fe.ll.
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Minneapolis, Jan. 29 - Occupying the spotlight position in the

Big Ten basketball show this weekend, the University of 1finnesota quint

may step into a tie for second place by a .win over Chicago, at the Field

House Saturday night. .titld the opportunity to strengthen their position

further, should they defea.t the Maroons, will be given them lliionday night

when they entertain Coach Rollie Williams and his Iowans.

Nearly two weeks of practise since the Wisconsin contest has

put the Gophers in excellent condition for the tough assignment ahead.

Although Chicago was beaten by Michigan in its last start, it defeated

Minnesota the last t iroo the two teams ret @lid Coach Dave MacMillan's sque.d

entertains a wholesome raspect for the lfuroon five.

The Gophers have beaten Iowa but the Hawkeyes later defeated

Purdue. With this contest being k~nnesota's second in three nights,

a victory is by no menns certain. After these contests W~nnesota will

face Northwestern's crack team at Evanston next week.

All of the Gopher regulars will be available for the coming test.

Don Bondy is expect~d to be back at center, although Coach ~~cJ,:illan has

been using rangy Glenn Bethel at thct post much of the time in practise.

Captuin Schoening and Loose will bo n.t forwr.rds with Licht and Cielusck

doing the defensive work.

Loose is the sharpshooter of the squad with u total of 68 points

for five games, including pr~ctise tilts. He is followed by Schoening who

has 46 points to his credit n.nd Bondy with 44. Kuch work during the

practise period since the last gcme has been devotud to th~ free throw wad

considerr.ble improvement ov~r the form displayed at Chicago ~d Qgdnst

Wisconsin is expected.

'.
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JUnnA sota' s undefected swimming team will journey over to St., Pnul

thiJ wdekend for a meet with the St. Paul Y.M.O.A. swimmers. The Gophers,

who have beaten Chicago and Wisconsin thus far this season, will meet their

next conference opponent, Feb. 6, when the University of Iowa team come

to the Armory pool.

The University of 1~nnusota wrestliIlG team will face its' first

conference opponent at the Armory S~turday afternoon when Chicago's matmen

come to 1linneapc lis, ~ltl~ugh the Gophers were on the short end of the

score agains"'.; lewc. ll'e~~chGrs; last week, all of the Illl1t~hes were close and

Coach WiCKu.si\Jk wv.,s w3J.l sntisfied with the work of his green squad in the

opener. I,a~k of -axperience wc.s the chief fau.U of the Iren in their first

meet and the COLen h/';'3 put in n. busy weak attempting to correct faults

before t))e 0hi~q3"1J F.Jeet 0



Sports Letter

~linneapolis, Feb. 3--Renewing a rivalry famed through the

the University of Minnesota hockey team will meet ~~rquette at the Ndnneapolis

Arena in a two game series, Friday and Saturday.

Although lacking the colorful rivalry of the Iverson brothers feud, the

games are expected to be as hard fought and filled with excitement as ever.

Last year the two teams split their series here, Minnesota taking the first

contest and Marquette winning the second.

The mild weather this year gives the Gophers an advantage in their home

games, that of playing on an indoor rink, while most of their rivals have been

forced to practise and play on the soft outdoor ice. In the early games this

condition reacted against ltlnnesota but with their next four games at home the

advantage will be shifted~

Minnesota will present about the same lineup that won two games from

Michigcn Tech last week. No injuries were sust~ined in that series and thus far

the squad is in good physical condition. The starting forward line against ~mr-

quette probably will be 1/iLrshall Rymn.n ~nd HowLord Gi1Jbs at the wings with George

Todd at center. On the defens0 will be Captain Bill Commy and George Hollings-

worth, with Howurd Jones as goaler.

Ready to relieve them Coach Frank Pond will have Ben Constantine, center,

Curt Rundell, Ray Ells or Mike Bergeron, wings and Hal Carlson and Ed Holliday

on the defense.

Lack of weight has caused Minnesota to depend mainly on speed this

season. ~bst of the forwards being smell and the defense none too rugged, the

Gopher attack has not ~lways functioned ~t its best on the slow outdoor ice but

now with the buttle on their own rink, Minnesota will be ready to go ut top speed.
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University of ~innesota wrestlers will fGce the Iowa squad at Iowa City,

S~turday, in their second Big Ten ~1tch of the sdason. The Gophers put up a

stiff bnttle against Chiccgo lr.st week l:nd several of the sophomores on the

team showed thd with more exptrience tht~t will becom:: formidable opponents for

future Minnesotu. foes"

Against Iow~l., Phil stern, so phorrore 118 pound I!lI1n from Minneu,p:>lis,

will represent the Gophers, wtile .6rwin Draheim, who wrestled his first

c(ll'lference match ngn.inst Chicago, will be the .I:Jinnesota J.26 pound choice.

Cliff Hauberg, who placed fourth in the Big Ten title matches, will be

Hinnesota's best in the 135 pound class. In the 145 pound division, Roy

K:i l'lzie of Winon8. is Coc,ch McKusick's choice.

Captain Lelt~d Orfield, who wrestled at 155 pounds last season and

~lso in his first ~tch r.gninst Iown Tenchers' college this yeur, was shifted

to the 165 pound division for the Chicago meet wad will doubtless continue

to wrestle in this cl~ss for the rest of the year. Emil Keller, n sophomore is

the outstrnding mnn in the 155 pound cl[',ss.

Jack Wasson~ Alvin Teeter or Ernest Ln.mpe will ~Lke up tho rest of the

squ~d that will journey to Iown. Following the meet with the Rewkeyes,

Minnesota will meet Illinoi9 not Urbana J February l4~



I.iinneupolis ~ Feb" 10: It f s sOlOOwhut discouraging to find that you are

r failure at the thing you like best to do--but then if you keep at it until

yOI'. d:) succeed the victory is that much sweeter. This, at least, is the theory

of J.a:..) toose, star forward on the University of l.:innesotu. basketball team and

one of the high scorers in the BiL Ten this season.

As a freshman Loose failed to muke the grnde as a basketball player

and Was dropped from the squad. His was one of the first names to be erased from

t~e Hst of promising varsity materif:tl and the decision of the the coaches was

a sad blow to him~

Coming to the University from Luverne, hrinn., where he had starred as a

htRh school player both in basketball and baseball, Loose had set his heart on

rru.ki.nc bl"lth varsity teams. But he failed to to. djust himself to new conditiona

rapidly enough end as a result he did not make the best of his nutural talent.

As a sophomore the Luverne boy decided to try again and this time succeeded in

making the squad although he failed to get in a conference game until late in

the season. His tot[~l ~oints for the season nunbered eight.

In 1930 under the tutelage of Coach D~vG L~c~illml, Loose proved to be

an apt pupil find when the seL,son ended he was recognized us one of the best men

on the Minnesota squr:.d ..

This year he hns cont inued to irprove unt il he is rapidly becoming recog

nized LS one of the best forwnrds Kinnesotc. hLs ever ht~d. A der.dly shot o.nd an

exceedingly clever ball-handler, his shuffling, flatfooted style of play o.lso ~s

mc.de him one of the most colorful perforlOOrs seen on the Minnesota floor in

recent years.
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Ne ither Loose nor Crptc.in Hr.rry Schoening, his runnin',: ffic'1.te, tc.ke

mrcny shots during a garoo. They hr.ve aver~ged about a dozen attempts for the

first five conference contests this se~son, scoring close to nine points a

gt:tnee In thd first five g[tmes Schoening stood third in the conference with

43 points Lnd Loose fourth with 42 point s.

Loose is n n,ngy wiry plt,yer. Standing six feet tc.ll, he weighs ~bout

160 pounds. He wustes little energy in f~ls~ moves, breaking fast when

necessary but never extending himself unless the fi~ve counts. Teamwork

with him is of paramount importance Lnd he is a fine example of the

IJracl.~illan stJ-le 0 f piny.



Sports Letter

lfinneapolis, Feb. 12 -- ~~en the University of 1unnesota track

team meets Wisconsin's athletes Friday it will have a young man leading it

who 1s something of a track team by himself. For Captain Johnny Hass

of st. Paul does a number of things on the cinder path and does them

quite well.

Last week he started off the season by setting a new lfinnesota

record in the 70 yard low hurdles in addition to tying his own record of

6~3 seconds in the 60 yard dash. In the hurdle race against Captain

Podrebarac of Drake University, Hass covered the distance in 8.2 seconds.

This rmrked the sixth hurdle ruce of his career r..nd the fifth time he has

been the winner. He has won the low hurdles indoors and out against Michi-

gan, Wisconsin, Northwestern and Drake. The only race which he fniled to

win was in a triangular meet against Northwestern and Purdue.

The low hurdles are only incidental with Hass as he seldom runs

them in pr~ctise. The dashes are his special event and Coach Finger will

not permit him to spend much t iDle on the hurdles for fear of injury or over-

working his sprinting tnuscles.

Apart from the hurdles and d~shas the Ndnnesota leader is a good

broad jumper. Last yeur he frequ~ntly bacame high point man in ~nnesota's

dual rooets by placing in all three events. He wso has won point s in the

high jump in conference meets when the Gophers hi,;.ve needed them.
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lMnneapolis, 1linn~ Feb. l7--It's a far cry from jumping awkwardly over

a couple of old bamboo fishpolesin your own baclqard to setting a record in

college competition in your very first varsity track meet but that's what

Charley Scheifley, 19-year-old sophomore hurdler on the University of ~innesota

track team did.,

About six years ago when he was a freshman in high school at Brown's

Valley, Nann., young Scheifley became interested in hurdling for no particular

reason at all, probably because like other boys he liked to run and jump and his

long, supple legs enabled him to clear obstacles a little easier than his

companions could.

Brown's Valley had a high school track team but the boys did not

pay much attention to the hurdles. In fact when Charley went out for this race

he found that there were only a couple of hurdles alIDng the track equipment, so

he took to pnactising in his own yard wearing a pair of gym shoes.

The following year with Scheifley running the sprints and hurdles

his team won the county meet and later his coach took him to a high school meet

at Carleton College where he won both the high and low h~dles, running the

highs at 16.1 and the lows in around 26 seconds.

Coming to Minnesota, Scheifley was not particularly impressive at the

first of the season. But when the outdoor season rolled around he had developed

amaZingly. In a Conference telegraphic meet he ran the high hurdles in 15 seconds

flat and showed marked improvement with every race.

Racing for the first time in collegiate competition against Drake

University two weeks ago, Sche ifley set a new Minnesota record in the 70 yard
he

high hurdles. 1t;.st week/defeated the Wisconsin hurdlers. Against Drake,

Scheifley was running against one of the best hurdlers in th8 lv.issouri Valley
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conference in Gcptain Podreabarac.

Scheifley is regarded as one of the best hurdle prospects at

J~innesota in years. He is a keen student of hi s favorite event and owns

a library on track evunts, particule..rly th;;) hurd~e s, that would b0 the envy

of many couches.

Physically the Brown's Valley boy is ideally suited for hurdling,

being six feet, one inch tall and weighing 165 pounds~
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lIinnef,polis, Minn. Feb. 19---Fi ve record holders will fenture the

~finnesotn-Iowa indoor track meet Saturday ni~ht at the University of

Minnesot a ne Id House.

Two of these athletes will be nen of national fame while the

other three all have broken local records at Minnesota. Henry Canby, holder

of the indoor conference pole vault mark of 13 feet 7t inches and ~ddie

Gordon, national collegiate outdoor broad jump champion, will lead the

Hawkeye attack.

Three kinnesota champions will bear a great share or the burden

for the Gophers. Captain John Hass, record holder in the 60 yard dash

and 70 yard low hurdles, Clarence fuunn, shotputter, who holds the University

mark both indoors and outdoors and Charley Scheifley who recently cleared

the 70 yard high hurdles in .8.8 seconds will be the ¥dnnesota mainstays.

11.1 though Uinnesota has no vaulter capable of pu.shine Canby to

new heights the Gophers have a hi~h jumper capable of pToviding an interest-

ing du.el with Gordon in this event. Against Chicago last week the Iowan

cleared six feet, two inches while Hackle went slightly higher than this in

losing to Shaw of Wisconsin at six feet, five inches.

Minnesota. appears to have the edge in the sprints, two mile, shot

and hurdles while Iowa looks stronger the 440, 880 and mile runs, the pole

vault, broad jump, with the high jump a tossup.

University of :r,iinnesota swiInr.1Grs will face their hardest;test of the

season when they r.leet EichiGall at the Uni versity Arroory pool, Saturday

afternoon.

Undefeated this season Coach ~horpe's squ~d has beaten Chicago,

Wisconsin and Iowa successively but with Ndchigan rated as one of the
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strongest teams in the conference the Gophers are likely to have their run

of victories broken by the Wolverine swimmers.

The backstroke will be a contest between the rival leaders when

Lowell Marsh, Mirmesota, meets Captain Valentine of MichiGan. ~~rsh

undofeuted in this event this year is favored to win but the contest is

expected to be close.

1annesota with Waltor Nappa and Billy Blaisdell in form, will

be strong in thu diving while Michigan has the edge in the Sprints, breast

stroke and 220 yard swim with other events about even.
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Ninneapolis, Minn. M['rch 3 -- "Like father, like son" is an old

adage but every now and then it proves itself allover again and this

time the burden of proof rests in the case of Johnny Currell, 20 year

old distance runner on the University of Minnesota track team.

Some 25 years ago a young oan named Lewis CUTrell was winning

races at the two mile distance throU6hout the 1~udle West as a member

of the Iowa Teachers' College track team. Currell was running the

distance in approximately 10 minutes which was considered exceptionally

good time in those days. He had as a team-mate a youth named Tom Jones

who also was making a name for himself as a track athlete, and the two

were close friends.

Following graduation the two separated and Lewis Currell followed

the profession of teaching until about 1912 when he settled on a farm

in Iowa with his family. Often in the evening he would entertain his

young son John with stories of athletes of his day, and sometimes he would

teach him the rudiments of running form and time him for short distances.

a few years aeo the family moved to Clarkfield, Minn., and it was

here that John received his high school training. With his father

aiding in his coaching he soon became the best quarter and half mile:

runner on the Clarkfield high school team and won consistently

in meets with other schools.

During the lonts summer vacation days he labored on the farm with

occasional running workouts under the direction o{ the elder Currell

to keep in running form.
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As a freshman at 1~nnesota Johnny i~ilediately took the eye

of the coach by his speed and stamina. His rather husky build was not

indicative of a good distance runner but both in cross-country and track

he just gallope d into the le rod and stayed there.

Runnin.; us a sophomore last fall Currell lost only to Wisconsin

in a thrilling finish during the dual meet season and finished third

in the Conference Urosscountry run at Urbana, Illinois. Johnny covered

the five mile distcnce considerably under 27 minutes and one of the men

to congratulate him at the finish was Coach Tom Jones of Wisconsin,

former team-mate of his father at Iowa Teachers' College.

Duri~ the present indoor season Currell has beaten the Drake

University ~~d Iowa two roilers, lost to Wisconsin and finished fourth

among ~ight runners in a quadrangular meet with Northwestern, Purdue and

Indir.nc.

In runninr fourth in the qlilldrnngular meet Currell rG-n his

faste st r£;.ce, finishing under 9 minute s [~nd 54 seconds for tho two mile s,

thereby breddne his father's best t irne by several seconds.
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Minneapolis, March 5 -- i:"'acing an opportunity to make the best

showinG a University of ffiinnesota track team has made in years, the Gopher

squad will leave tonight for the annual Big Ten indoor track and field

championships at b~dison, Friday and Saturday.

With its strength centered around three athletes, the l~nnesota

team probably will not include more than eight men but each is regarded as

a potential point winner in his event.

The nucleus of the Gopher strength is made up of Captain John Hass,

Clarence Munn and Cam Hackle. Hass, a versatile performer, who sprints,

runs the low hurdles, and broad jumps, will confine his efforts to the

dash event in the championship games.

The Gopher Captain has won all his rnces indoors this season at 40

and 60 yards despite a handicap of illness which kept him out of the Iowa

meet. He is expected to be in the scoring at ~~dison.

l'iunn, who twice has shattered his own I\:innesota record with the shot

this seuson, will find his chief competition in Summy Behr and ',i/alt Gnabah

of Wisconsin. The stocky gridiron star has put the shot 46 feet, 9-7/8

inches 10r his best mark indoors but he will have to beut this record by a

good margin to win from the Badger pair.

In the high jump Minnesota will have its best leaper since the days

of Sam Campbell, greatest Gopher high jumper. Cam Hackle, a sophomore,

has cone consistently over six feet and against Iowa cleared six feet, 3-1/2

inches. He wus near the sarro height against Shaw tlf ~fisconsin at liIadison

this winter. The Badger athlete leaped six feet, five inches to beat him,
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Shaw, the conference chwnpion, and Hc.ckle are expected to be chief compet i tars

in the hiGh jump Saturday.

The hurdles, the mile and two mile races and the pole vault are other

events itl. which l:innesota hc.s a chc.nce to pluce. Charlie Scheifley,

sophomore hurdler, has won trxee of his four ~aces this season, setting a

Minnesota record in his initial start in the 70 y~rd highs against Drake~

He hc.s won aguinst Wi sconsin and Iowa but lost in the quadn,ngular meet with

Indiana, Northwestern Lnd ~urdue lust week.

With Lee Sent~an, Illinois, present title holder, Hatfield of

Indiana, Keller of Ohio and Egelston and Haefele of Llichigan in the running

the ~opher sophomore will face the hardest test of his career.

Ernie (lUke) Seiler, sophomore halfmiler, who pl[',ced second to Doyle

of Purdue in the quadrangular last week has been shifted to the mile for the

conference lreet where he will be teamed with Ted Rasmussen, veteran Gopher

miler. Seiler v~lon his first start at the mile r.gainst Iowa at the Field

House and it is COLch Finger's opinion that wit h these two running together

in the mile the Gophers' chance of scoring in this event will be good.

Johrmy CurrelJ., c..nother sophomore, wi~_l be the lone Minnesota entry

in the two mile run. Currell he.s run the distc.nce in 9.54 and has been im

proving steadily in eech rc.ce this winter.

l~rvin Parks in the pole vau:t is capc.ble of 12 feet and if he can

cleer this height at l~dison Saturday night he may win a point.
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IliIinnel1polis, ~Iarch lO---Graduation will take its' toll of four regulars

from the Universit;y of l:illnesota basketball team but Coa~'h Dave MacMillan will

"'Je greeted next seasen ty a group of 25 gradulites from this year's freshman

sc~uad to help replete the diminished ranks.

Loss of two 01 the best I'orwt;.rds in the Oonference, Captain Harry

Schoening and ~arl Loose in addition to two dependabl8 centers in Don Bondy

and Wallace Nordgaard is a heavy blow, but it will be sorrewhat softened by the

calibre of the men coming up from the yearling squad.

Eleven of the 25 probable sophomore candidates fro the 1932 team are

around six feet in height. The tallest of these is James Schunert, formerly

Edison High, Minneapolis. He is six feet, three inches tall and weighs about

175 pounds. Schunert is a center c/.u1.didt,te.

Centers on the s(uad are few but forwards are plentiful. Two outstand

ing men who have been used both at center and forward are Walter Sochacki,

Columbia Heights and \flells Wright, who hails from Appleton, the home town of

Harry Schoening. Both of these rr'En o.re rrmgy, good shots and have taken well to

the ITacHillan style of plny.

Two other forwards who have shown up rEther well during their fresmman

careers are Fred Rogers of Hutchinson, Kansas and Eugene Collins, Superior, Wise.

In addition to these nan severn,l others hEve been performing well against the

varsi ty.

Howurd lfithun, u speedy forward frp, Buffulo, h~s sho\m considera~le

FtC'mise and there will be Johnny Bason, former stL.r athlete c.t Washburn High,

l\unneLp:>lis to consider next yeox.
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Other fonn.rd prospects are '~lillir.m Terrlpleton, Waterloo, Iu., Clul1de

SticklJY, who played with Duluth Central; Albert LIer.ley of Howr;,rd Lake, He.rlan

H-; inemLJl of Delrmo, Gt.Jorge Chc.mplin, Cresco, Ir:.., end I':yron UbI of IV:inner.polis

South

GUL,rd clndidc.tes from th8 freshrrR.Jl grL.dUL.ting cluss next se[..,son will be

hNles 1~ce, who starred e.s a high school pl~er at 1~ntevideo; William Dunlap,

Milton Feinberg, Phil Levy, Gordon Woods, Win Barnes and Jack Stapleton.

Dunlap played with Austin High where he had a fine record. Feinberg

is a former team-mate of Virgil Licht and Braa Robinson of this year's varsity

durinC their high school c~reers L.t Baraboo, Wis. Levy huils from Aberdean, S.D.,

while Woods corres from Cresco, V;" Win Be.rnes stf'.rred r.t Brainerd High for three

~'dars in footb[~ll nnd b[.sketbull.

Stuph:ton, who ht"s been used both [.s n cunter and guurd is one of the

tullest men on the sqU[~d, str.nding (',bout six feet, two inches in height.
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llinneapolis j l:;arch 12 -- When li~ Ten swirr~Grs gather for the

conference chc.mpionships at Ann Lrbor this weekend, the University of Minnesota

will h~ve three seniors on the squad who will be watched closely by opposing

teams.

CLptcin LO\'1811 1'!£.r8h, undefeatod Gopher b,"ckstrokc swimmer will be one

of these men. ivTntsh has won every reC8 this settson tend (cgainst Illinois c,t the

Armory pool he cume within 2/5 second of the n8.tion~l collegiate record.

Lt~st seuson h[.~rsh plr,ced second to Hinch of Northwestern in the brvck-

stroke finals &t the conference meet (,nd in the nRtionel meet w~s nosed out

by Kojc.c, the gret~t Colunibir~ s\';imr:,ur.

he sturted brewdub rGcords [,bout th~ dtote 01 hi s sixteenth b irthdt.y. AS a

high school swimnJ8r he was stLtG record holder in his event and [,Iso winner [~t

the Centre.l A. A. U. mGet '"here he continued his rucord-breuking.

In the diving,liQJ1l18sota will have WaltsI' N....ppl.:., diminutive ....thlete

from Ely, Minn. Nappr, hus turned in SOl'lJ8 finG exhibitions during his cartler

end lest SeG.son V/LS second to Lobdell of lowe. in the Big Ten diving

chc.'""\.mpions hip.

This y8Lr Nt.pp[. hLs been becten twice, onco by LobdGll, who won the

title lLst YGLr [end once by R:.ikE:: of !;;ichiern. He hI,S Vlon from ehice.go,

17isconsin, Illinois Mcl NorthvlC:stern.

l\.fT.inst Illinois in his finr>.l dud r.t homu the little diver gt~ve D.

greLt exhibition of pluck r'.nd skill. Prt~ctisiIlf'::" difficult dive the morning

before thu .meet he slipp..;d off thu springbo:,xd £ond. su{fered r. ,?Linful thigh J
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injury. Sevurrl hours lrter, despite the hendicr.p of 3tFfened muscles he won the

event \> r,lthour:h it wn.s difficu:.t for hica to wn.lk without 1 imping,

Dick Hayden is the third senior on the sQu~d who will be swimming in

conference competition for the l[~st time" He he,s been Ie consistent p0rformer

during his three YGrrs of competition, winning the I'u:,jority of his rr.ces and

performing on most of the Gopher reluy teams. He will be swiw~ing in the dash

events at Ann Arbor, f~though Couch Thorpe has used him in the longer distances

occ~sionully this ye~r.

Minne sot l:. will s~nd nine men to the meet at .nnn i,rbor. Couch Thorpe

will tn.kd, in addition to liL'1,rsh, Nappa end Hv.ydi.m, the following men: 'fom .q,uail,

dashes; Fritz Krueger, 220 yc,rd swim; lw,tOS Huhtalr" .3ddie Farrell ,iI[~lter Lang,

distances and Billy Blaisdell, diver.
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Hinneapolis, March 19 -- l.rare than 500 high school and college track

athletes throughout Kinne sota, the Dakotas and adjoining states are expected

to tnke part in the third annual Rela;rs at the Universit~r of Minnesota Field

House, i,pril 4. 'j'he program will consist of 18 relay races in addition to

several individual events.

Ln innovution which is expected to increase the entry list over previous

years is the introduction of fOlIT special events as part of the high school

program. The prep athletes will have 11 chance to compete in the 60 yard

dash, 60 yard high hurdles, high jwnp and 12 pound shotput events.

"It is felt that these special event s in the high school class will give

more athletes 11 chunce to com;:Jete. l.~ny schools have one or two outstanding

raen but not enouch rwmers for a rela;; teb.lfJ,;r explained Sherman VI. 1"inger,

director 01 the meet and trE.ck coach at l'hinnesota.

Special events in the college and university class will brine together

some of the best athletes in the li1idwest in the hiGh jump, shotput, high

hurdles and one and one-half mile run.

The high jump will bring tOGether a pair of the best leapers in the

Big Ten in Ken Shaw of Wisconsin and Cam Hackle of ginnesota. Besides these

two men there will be Lddie Gordon of Iowa, former Olympic star.

Shaw and Hackle have ret three times and the meet April 4, will be

their last duel indoors this season. Saw leaped six feet, five inches to win

from the Gopher star at l~dison early this season. At the conference meet

the two tied for first place at better than six feet, three inches, but Shaw

won by the toss of a coin.

Last week the Wisconsin leaper cleared six feet, three and three-fourths
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inchos to beat H[;,.ckll: Iby one .i.nch and win the Illinois Relays. Gordon, the

Hawkeye jumper has done bett8r than six feet, two inches in the high jump and

was a member of the last Olympic team as a broad jumper. He is national

collegiate champion in the latter event.

Cl~rence liunn ~nd Sam Behr will meet again in the shot put. Munn holds

the l:Iinnesota record f.t 47 feet 4:tr inches und Rehr has bettered 49 feet.

Blanck of DrvJce, who placed fourth at the IlUno is Relays, also is expected to

compete.

ThE: 70 yard high hurdles will have Charles Schoifley of Minnesota, Gordon

and Handorf of Iowa, Hagar of Arres, Podrebarac of ~mes and possibly Brandt

and Lee of Wisconsin as starters.

Dald Letts of Chicr,go, who runs every race from the quarter mile to the

fi va millj crosscountry distance will comp0te in thtJ one and one-h",lf mile

run. McClure Thompson and "Red"ivribht ol.iisconsin, John Currell, ~'iilson

Wied, .ci:rnie Seiler and Ted Rasmussen of 11l.1nnesota will b0 other contestants.

Letters and entry blanks assuring attendance at the meet have already

begun to corr~ in. The Big Eight class was practically filled before the

entry blanks were ffi£j.iled out. Letters from Coach Loy Bowe, Winona; Lloyd

Bennes, Owutonna; O. 1~. Nordley, Rochester; Louis Todn~m, ~~kato, all have

signified tr~t teams from their schools would compete again. Austin also

is clntered in this rGce.

In tho Lit tle Eight elross which was won hy Pine City last year, the

winners will be bf.ck, with Barnum, north Brcnch and Anokr. also entered thus far,

The college and university cl~ss will hnvc tho North Central relay back

on the progr<::.m ('.gain. This rnce w['os scratched Itcst ser,son but will be re-

estL:.blished this yeE:"r. Colleges from North nnd South Ddcota, Morningside

Colldge of Sioux City, Ir.• , cnd Iowa [.re included in this clnss.
1m ("dditiond reh~y has been [,dded for the Uni versity of l:innesota

students which includes a raco for teams roprosenting various colleges within
tho U~iv8rsit1. Thu intorfratornity medley relay rlso will be run again. •
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lfinneapoli s, l.'Iarch 25--Komedau. Im3tria is something more than a long

jump from Minneapolis, no matter how tk' distance is ;;leasured, but Cam HaGklp.,

University of l...innesota high jump star. Came all the w""y from the little

European town to prove his abilitYe

Hackle was born some 23 years ago in Komedau., and first saw the United

States when he migrated to New York with his parents in 1915, \~ile attending

high school in New York, Cam first became interested in leaping. His first

teacher was John Price, coach of several New York Athletic Club track stars.
or

Price told the youngst8r that he could jump six feet/better if he

would just keep at his jurr:ping. When he competed for the first tiII13 in the

junior A. A. U. championships at t~dison Square Garden, he surprised everyone,

including himself, by placing second and incidentally out jumping King of

Stanford who happened to be Olympic champion.

Before coming to l'.:inne sota, Hackle attended Western State Teachers'

College in 1Qchigan. He won tl~ indoor and outdoor state championships there

and also did some sprinting. Then he decided to shift his course and study

law, and chose the University of Minnesotc to further his education.

hs a fr~shr.l[\n last ye/.;..r, H&.cicle cansi stently bettered six feet and was

the outstandine; jearling leaper in the Bit:, 1'en. 'l.'his winter, competing as a

sophomore, he lost his first Big Ten start after leapinb n~re than six feet,

three inches.

His competitor, who happened to be Ken Shaw of Wisconsin, conference

champion, went 0. mere six feet, five inche s to beat him. Cam then cleared

around six feet, three inches & couple of weeks lo.teF against Eddie Gordon, Iowa

Olympic star, for his first conference Victory.
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In the conference chu.r~.pionships at Wi sconsin, Ht.ckle tied with Shu.w

c..t b8tter than six feet three but lost thu toss, Shl:.v' ~!1in beut him ut the

III inois Relo.ys by one 5lnch •.

The two will have one more chGDce to sottle the feud indoors for both

are entered in the I.linndsota Relc..ys I:.t the University of ~linnesot!1, April 4.

At th~ct time th~ Field HO-.lse l1lLrk of zi:: faet. t'n'ee a.nd 5/16 inchez is

expected to go into dlS~[.r1. :~d(1ie Gor:ion .• the low~· c~lored ,jul'npe::-. <'...lsQ is

entered in the g'1_>18S tend will melee, th, cCJnlp8tition thr8() cornered,
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Minneapolis, Minn. March 31 --- When sprinG l,)ot~nl.ll practise opened

at the University of Minnesota this week one of several 3core names on the

roster was that of Quentin Burdick of Williston, N. D.

Ordinarily the name of a candidate on the spring practise list means

that he has ambitions to make the vLrsity squad the folloViing Autumn but to

Burdick it £'.180 sif'nifiea the fact that he hus pussed the first milestone of a

long comebv.ck strll€'gle.

IJ.'hree years ago Burd ick played a powerfulc,:ame for the Gophers us

a blocking back. ~e did not carry the ball often but excelled in clearing the

way for the runner. He em'ned his varsity letter and f'.lso competed on the

wrestling team that YfH.r.

'l'he follov,ing see.son he st<-.-:tted well ['.gt~ln, eXhibiting some fine

blocking und eurninc praise as tj. hLrd driving bL.ck until he su.fiered a knee

injury in one of the et<.rly gumes. Under the c",re of Dl:.ve ~Ioodwurd, trainer

at the University, he Vlr"s Dble to finish the seLson but was unt;;ble to play more

than a few minutes <-.-t c. time,

I.Iost plf,yers, with two years or' their compdtition behind probably

would have lost heart (.iter thc..t experience but 3urdick went to a surgeon who

advised an oper1:"tion on the lr.nee. During the sUl'l1!OOr the operation was performed

and as soon [,S the injured m~riber WLS strong enough to str,nd Gxercise Burdick

began to run, gre,duLclly incrersing the distance until he was covering several

miles r"t a time.

At the beginnine of the 1930 seLson, it \'T.S decided thc.t the knee

was not strong 0noup:h to stc~nd footbdl comIXltition, so Burdick devoted himself
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~ entiroly to his school work. Being in the 1aw ColleGe d the University he

~ found little tir,8 for anything else but studies, eXc3l"cising just enough to keep

his weight daVIn to [',bout 190 pounds, which is nel:'.r his pL.:ying weight. He

will not be c.ble to f.ttcmd spring pr::c(;tise r'')gularly because of his school

work but he expects to be beck, fit Wid retLd:r, for the fight for backfield

positions next fall.

Purhaps Burdick inhurits sOmJ of his determinc.t ion fJ1d fight. His

fr,ther Usher Burdick Wc.S a crettt end on Gopher teLIDs ,~round 1903-04, and now is

n successful attorney 'l.t Williston, II. D., wht.Jre cu\.mtin C[~pt[~ined the st<.;.te
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Completinc their fi.iS-+; wee¥:: cf o'Jtc.oJr P~'2~ti1t~'" .,,,..,/
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following their return f":"crr the V"1llU'1:!. Sonthvrn trc.ining trip, the TJniveYsity cf

I.:innesota basE::bl1ll te3.!l1 i.q .·ou.:1.ni"1g into ['hape :"'01' the opening of it~~f ~onferr;ncp

Il('hedule~ Jepril 24,-25. at Northwestern, The Gophers wi!l er.f:'Lge the Unlv~rf'i.t~r

of Hosei, Japc;,neLe nine; J.prJJ 21; 5fl their final pr <;~tL'e game oe1,)re opening

the Big Ten seaJon.

Coach !J.c'}nmick 'Jypr"'s~od himself afi well sal-lsli.erl V"i":;h the showing made

on the training trip., 'l'hG Gophers won 0 Y1e came. lost three &nd were rained out

twice. However, they were able to work outside every du~' that they were in the

South, and the entire s~uad is further advanceo phYdica)ly at this stage of their

training than it has been for several se&sons~

V.[f>,lfrid IJiattson ~"nd Ea:d Evan::> did most of the ~itching against the Univer-

sity of Mississippi and Louisiana stL.te, the te<.i.ffiS which were played on the t:rip~

the
I\luttson pitched most o~/.t'irst game 1O'..g::dnst Uissl~3iPPl, allowing one hit in six

innings. Evans finished the garre, allowing but two hits. Although the other

Games were lost, the Gophers outbit th8ir opponents, bui:; errntic fielding spoiled

t,heir chances of victory~

Earl Loose. who pulled a leg musc1,e while pluying at first base, is buck

in his accustomed plLce [;,/'>1"1, p,ppe,rent l:r as shifty as ever '.' Df'.ve Beauchaine

ap!Jears to be the regult;r shortstop with steve Adams, n vetere.n, at second base.

~~rnie Clifford, sophomore, W1"S used at thi.rd in the South and fields the position

better thun the rest of the cLndidr"tes,

Cor,ch Ii:cCormi~k h10s fivo outfielders of decided hitting habits, but SOlre-

\"hr,t v,,~·icd. fielding [;.1 Hi ty. ~[rl Li:vtns vms used in the field when not pitching

on the training jaunt..iith him L,t vD.rious times v/ere La..key G0rdon, veteran of two

'3C'[,son'3, D:mo,ld Cherp, Stwley Kasffiurynski und Berm"rd H01m1~.. Cherp und

K=...sr:JE..rynslci Lure veterW1.s also while Hennig is [.:, so phomcre 0
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lJinne[.,polis, April 7 -- When the University of Minnesota gal "f{d be-

gins its' first orgcni.zer1 spri!l6 p::"'ll.ctis3 this week it will contain one ambitious

sophomore who will h~ve the brilliant AXGmple of an older brothGr to follow at

the outset of his Big Ten care8r.

For no'" Edgn,' dr"ls:-ad is a cLn::Hde.te for the University golf team which

was captained. bJ his brother.,. Lester, former ce.ptain of the Gopher squad, twice

winn or of the Big Ten :..ndi·.rirlur.. l title and former nLi.tionc.l pub lic links champion.

Edgar ~s b8en pla~inG bali with his f~ous brothclr ever since he w~s

seven yeers old. The two boys bagan as caddies durine.; their su~r vucation

peri~ds at tlw old Univorsity course. Lester, being older, naturally bclgan

playing in tourn~ments ecxliar and rose rapidly to stardom.

The younger~mb0r of the Bolstad f~mily, two years ago, won the right

to represent the Minneapolis district in the nl;.tional public links tournc.ment

in Floridn. r..nd last yer:..r comp€tod successfully in severE.l stf.te tOl1:;naments

end now is a rrember of' one of the 1crgest squr.ds ever to turn out for thG sport

k.st SOLson l:Iinnusotrc plLced third in the BL'?,' Te'n conforence maet after

winning both the individu,-,l f..nd terlll titlJS in 1929. This Ydf.r with c. squl:.d of

20 men, hope; s for ['nothJr strong tec.m :.:re high.,

Led by GLptLin 1iiillil,m A. Fov:l.::r, Fr.rgo, N. D., who ph,ce t! fourth in the

conference st~~ndings in 1930 [',nd Don Bohmer of st. Cloud, Lnother outstanding

plrwer, thG scp.rd i1:~ludes Hobert BlD,ckrru:,n, Einn87 polis~ Cliff 31oom; Vlhite Bear;

]UYlcn.n E, Clc.gg"tt, Lontuvideo: IV..t.rshr..ll ~dgell, ,3t. Puul; L. IJom.hoo, l;iinnen.poli ,

.Tol1T 1vic,sU)"l, 1;inncc.pollS; L. Levinscb.;.1. .• st. 1?tcu~.; E. H. lklson, st. P:...ul; Lyo.ll

E. Pet or san, Alcx[:.ndri.~.; HLrry Rub in. Bism"i.rck, N. D,; Stc,nlcy S~,l tEll', Dc..vGnport.

Ie....; G. N0 il Seirup, l~IilliW[.;.;x>lis; Fr,:nci s H. 3t[.;.d:-:lt:., Minn"H.polis; Gordon
Wrip;ht • Minnec;,p0lis,
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Minneapolis, April 9 -- Following 8. successful invasion of

the South and final im'ool' competition In the ~i:innesota Relays last SatUl'0ay!

the University of Einne sota track yeam hus begun outdoor pre par at ions for the

spring canlpaigno

The task of building a well bal~~ed team for dual meet

competition will be a difficult one. 1linnesota will have undoubted strength

in the sprints, shotput, high jump, hurdles and two mile run, but is not so

well situated in several other events.

Captain John Hass, hi8 brother Walter, Ed Pickett and Bob

Lillyblad will be the Gopher sprinters. Captain Hass also may try the low

hurdles and brand jump when points are needed as he is capable of placing in

both events.

Due to a dearth of quartermilers, Coach Sherman Finger may

attempt to convert rIal t Hv..ss into a 440 IDfln dong with Bob Lillyblad. Joe

Nowotny, who was the principal entr~T in this event last season probably will

not report due to ill J'1enlth and his loss will1Je a blow.

LOfls of .Srnest Seiler, 'best of the half milers, who has

decided to stay out of school this spring to work, puts the Go')hers at a

disadvantu.ge in this event dso. Leudine candidates for the 880 yard run are

Al Adu.ms, V;ulter RLsmussen and Kenneth Fjelstadt, all members of the 1930

crosscountry squud.

Ted H£.smussen is the principal hope in the mile run.. He may

be aided in some meets by John Currell, who will take care of the two mile run.

Charles Scheifley, P~ul SeLrles ~d Carroll Gust~fson will be the lmnnesota

hurdlers, while Eelyin Pass Lnd John Hass [.re expected to compete in the
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broad jump.

In the weight events Clo.rence l'[unn, Clifford Hc.gue o.nd Mervin

Dillner will compete both in the shot o.nd discus, while Don Ccnsto.ns will throw

the juvelin. Spencer Holle, lt~st se~~son's hat:'llIler thrower, also will be back.

\Jith Ct,m Ho.ckle in the high jump, will b.,: h.orris sego.l,

Who will be eligible this spring. segal holds the ltinnesoto. state high school

record 0t six feet and ht..s bettered this m.,rk in collegiate competition.

The Gophers ure prepfJing for the Drake Relays at present as

they probably will not journey to Kansas this yeur. Duel meet competition

this spring includes Iv:ichigen !~t 1illn Arbor, Northwestern o.nd Wisconsin at

Minneapolis.

Willic,m T. Tilden nnd Ko.rel Kozoluh will eng-nge in Dll

exhib ition tennis match let tho Univ0rsity of Minn0sotc, Field House, April 16,

under the auspices of the athletic dap~rtmQnt. This match will bo preceded by

c.n exhibition betwtien }i'r,~ncis fr. Hunter, h,st yenr's m~tiom,l [.m..~,teur cho.mpion

['.lld J. Emmett Pn,ro, Chicn{:'o clQY court clu_mpion. 'Tilden nnd Hunter 0.1 so will

play Kozeluh and Pare in r, doubles contQst. All !!I.tches will be bewt three out

of five sets. A hecovy r.dv[~l1cG ooil order 8L;,18 is being received by the athletic

depf'.rtrent.
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Minneapolis - April 16 --- Back in 1922 when tyman Brown, regarded

as the University of kinnesotu's greatest distance runner, was at his best, all

of his races on the horre field were eagerly wc,tched by his 12 year old nephew,

Ted Rasmussen, euler on the present Gopher truck team.

Ted was a frail youngster and Brown's speed and wiry strength

caused him to fairly worship his famed uncle. Never missing u race and often

more excited about it than the Gopher distunce stur himself, the boy resolved to

become a runner when he became older.

Often in the fall ~hen the crosscountry team went through its'

practise spins along the Mississippi, Ted would iall in behind and run until his

short legs gave out ~md the s~uad swept on far ahead. ~fu~n he entered University

high school, he discovered that the school had no regular track coach at that

time, so he colled upon his uncle for help.

With the aid of Brown and by obtaining all the books he could on

track athletics, young Rasmussen tr~ined throughout his high school career and

went out for the freshman crosscountry squad. He cuused no stir as he appeared

too frait ever to become ~ vDXsity runner. TIy spring he was able to place a

few tines in the froshmo.l1 meets but lack:;d stLminF. Fend the wiry legs necessary

for runnil.l£'.

Ordered to confine himself to cesy running bec~uso of his health

by Sherm Finger, Go pher trr~ck coaCh, young Rnsmussen did not compete us 0.

sophomore but returned thd followine Autumn consider~bly stronger and earned a

pluce; on the vr,rsity crosscountry sqUF.d. In the spring he [;,130 mc.de the trnck

team o.s Co miler.
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Last sec-son he wr~s elected crosscountry cc..ptrdn Gnd this spring is

showing promise of developing into a star mile runner with still r~other

season of competition ahead of him. Llthough he m~y not reach the heights

E'.ttrdned by Lymnn Brown, who held records r.t the Illinois Relays [;.nd other

nLtionally known meets, Rasmussen will have ree.lized his ambition of becoming

r. re!<l dist[~nce runner when he gradudes.
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Minneupolis, April 24--Completinr; their fourth week of spring

practise the University of Einnesota footblL11 squad, with an average daily

attendr"nce of 65 rren, is looking forward to the footbt.11 'tournament '1 which

will si£nalize the close of the spring session, Nny 15.

At that time the two leading teams of the four which now comryose

the squad VJi11 ph.y for the spring pr&ctise championsJ.,ip tind individuul

tests of ~ridiron skill will be staged. Blockin0, tacklinb' passing, kiCKing,

receiving of passes and punts G-nd other various phLses of individual play

will be demonstrated. Prize s will be given the ph.yer exhib i tint the greatest

proficiency in each event. Lost improved players t:.monG the liner;.an tind backs

also will be rewarded.

Coach E. o. Crisler has expressed himself as highly satisfied

with the turnout for spring practise this year. 3etween 60 and 70 men h~ve

been reporting fiva times D. VJeek although 120 huvo drr.wn equipment.

Pract icdly .'111 of these rrBn report severE'.l times during the week although

not tell are out duily.

Scrirr.mnges heve b0en held twice a woek between the four tenms,

nEilOOd the l&.roon, Gold, Red L.nd Blnck squC1.ds. N'embers of the v[~rious units

hLve been shifted sorri<:whv..t but in general the squc,ds will r6rr.ain tha same

throughout the entire session. Assisting Crisler ~ith the squ~d are ~. E.

Wiemn, George Tuttlo, Sig HLrris, G~orge MacKinnon :::-nd Win Brockmeyer.

Among the bLckfi'dld uen who hc_ve been giving good ""ccounts of

themselves in the scrilill11L.t.ies ~,re George McPartlin, \ic:..ltt:Jr Hc.rgesheimer,

'~uentin Burdick, George ChE.mplin, Robert Pinger, Pete Sor.lers, l\Jyron UbI,

Gerald Griffin, Jack Mr..ndGrs, Lloyd Hribr~r, W[;,lter I~ork, C!.l.rl Tengler and
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Seem SwnrtZ. Punt0rs in this group are Hrcrgesheiner, McPr.rtlin, UbI and SOlilors.

In addition to Lloyd Stein, vsrsity cdnter lest yurx, Roy Den, L~rris

Gr8onb8rg, Leroy lIr,rkhr,l:l [:no. Louis Gerischer httveoeen reporting regularly.

Den w[~s [, promsing cr,ndidLte lr.st f,cl1 until nn e::.rly seteson in,jury put him

out fOr the y8v.r. Greenberg also is r., veterLn iror.'; lr:st set~son.

Cr,ptdn-e1ect Ch.rence l.~unn, [,1 thoueh busy with tr~ ck during the

sprinG h~s baen reporting occL.siontl.ll.Y for si6m,l drill :.-..nd [,lso h[;.s been doing

some punting. His running-ffi£~te at guard lc..st 'ye~r, Bob Reihsen, is 'one

of the outstanding linemen on the squud this sprinc. Other line co.ndidt,tes

who hr.v8 been doin£ b"Ood work are Pc..t BolLo.nd, Sulo Koski, Jir:1 Delwerly,

Ellsworth Harpole, Howard Nichols, I·.!JL..rsht-ll Wells, Rt,y \:111<..hr.n, Gdorge

Kc..kell1 and He,rold Hdde11..

Promsin,; end c(~nd.idr.tes who ht,ve boen re'JOrting regul/:;,rly include

W. Jr.ke Ohlsen, ':krl Nelson, Eike Chupich, Milford Gillett, Gert.ld Sincock,

Wnl toJr Ohdo, Ed. Holl io.[;.;;", Br[,(~ Rob in30n c.nd John Ronnin.:.:;.
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lfinneapolis, April 27 -- lilien Clarence ~, University of Minnesota

track star tossed the 16 pound shot out 48 feet 7 and 5/8 inches, to break Ralph

Rose's 27 year old record at the Penn Relays Saturday, he made definite progress

along a career that for hard work and conscientious effort seldom has been

equalled by a Gopher ~thlete.

starting with a first hour class each morning und working until well

after 6 pm. tunn has not an idle moment on his daily program. Following a morn-

ing filled with classes, he usually hurries downtown to work several hours in the

~ r;\
. )!

early afternoon before returning to the cr.mpus for hi s track workout at the Stadium.

After pr!:ctisinC with the shot rend discus, l.Cunn sorretim.es trots over

to Northrop Field to run si~nals with the footbnll teten, which he will captain next

fall. Often he trys f. few punts, [,lso, just to ke8p .. in pructise. ffollowing the

day's work he ht,s nothing hlI't to do but study tomorrow' s l~ssons. ~vid8ntly this

plan works well, howovl:::r, lor 1,iunn is n.tod LS t" fin,; student.

Munn's c~reer both in football Lnd track has been r&ther strunge in one

respect. As a freshman he wr,s considered a good hdfbuck in footbill.ll and a Bprint

prospect in trc.ck. In the former sj)ort he \VelS shifted to lullbt:.ck then into the

line as c. tr,ckle, fim~ll;{ ending' c..s a guard lL.st se~son where he becama one of the

best in the Big Ten. He dso is rdod [;.s one of the gror.test punters Minnesotc

hr,s ever hed.

As [1. sprintor I;;:unn \"",3 fedr but the w0iG'hts soon ~)roved his best eVGnt.

Stc..rting with [, little marc theon 44 foet CLS 11 fr8shr.;:.n, he r~r>pror:.ched 46 f80t in-

doors D.S [~ sophonore ,,,nd then tossed the iron 1Hll 47 f"ut 9~- inches to bronk ""

Hinnesotr.. record thv.t bien stoO(1 since 1912. This YCf,r hu hLs been improving

stec,dily, with the rdcord r:.t P8I?-n DLrking his lr.t2st stC? forward. According to

ShGrrncn W. Fillf,Gr, GophGr trc,c]c co~ch, l:unn, will ?r.ss this mr:rk before he grndw.tes
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llinne['r>olis, lvk,y 7 -- Ff.tcing some of the best dhletes in the

rfestern conference in dULLl meets this sprinG, the University of l!Iinn~sotr..

trc.ck tec,m will 0PBIl its' dUe,l com?otition <':"G~dnst EichiCf\n this weekend

D"nd on successive St,turdc.ys will froc. North\"Jestern, COffip0te in the oonference

meet [end end the SOt~Son [',eL-inst ~,lisconsin Mr.y 30.

At Ann Arbor, ltichi;'-7[~n with such sprinters reS Eddie TolL.11 , Cr,mpbell

e..nd SI!1.ythe will hc.ve th8 ,~dv,nnt~,£'8 in the dtcshes over Cn,ptrcin John Hnss

of Minnesok,. rrol£.n "nd C,.mpbell defeated HI~ss in tho 1,:dnnGsotu-EichigD..n

meet h.st sprint; nne. ulthouch the bettie IT'i.,y b8 closer this yoc..r, the! \Jolverine

runners hold the edge.

Cht.rley Scheifley c..nd Hu.ss in the 10\\1 hurciL:s c.nd 3cheifley u,nd

Cc.rroll Gustl:<.fson in the highs will give };drme sot£;. strenG'th in the se event s

c,s will the presence of Clt~rence ll.unn [..nd l.Iervin Dillner in the weights.

CLm Hc.ckle in the hiGh jump und John Curroll in thu two mile ~lso should ~ke

considerL.ble trouble for the .hIm L.rbor L~thh;tes but in the 4t'W ...nd 880 yc..rd

runs, the nile, pole vr.ult, jL.velin Wld hr,rnmer throw, I.J.chigun will hc.ve the

ndvcnt [..ge.

Northwestern will come to Uinneupolis, l:I"y 16, with a troup of

athletes heLded by such outst:-ndini:~ lTh:in I~S TOLl \h·.rne, :po1e VLul t stnr,

McAuliffe, qur,rterrr,iler, and 5urgess in the hrclfmile run. Z[cch Ford, old

rivel of Hass in the sprints will be on hand 1·1so.

FollOWing the confer(mcG treet <:.t 3vr.nston, H:.y 22-23, llinnesota

will climc.,x the sec.son ~d ttl f, meet o.guinst Wisconsin on the Stadium field,

The meet with the Blodgers should furnish u series of thrillinR: duels, chief

uffiong them being the meetin6 of Clurence Munn rnn S~rrl 3ehr in the shot~ut.
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Bohr 11::.s boc,ten }!;unn QHeh tir:u the two h'.va l'rBt for two set:.sons, but

the husk;{ Go')hur wvightmnn h1',8 "bo8n cC'Ding close to his riv[~l with eLch meet.

'l'his will be Lunn' s 11.~8t chc.nce to d0f;J1::..t his riv!~l.

Th0 keen r iVLlry 'JJtwoen Ken Shu'J u.nd Cc.m H::.ckle should furnish

[.noth~r thrillinc Dlttle. Sh[.w likowis8 hL8 defected Heckle tn,eh time the

two havl] flt:t but t;,l\\'1...Ys h[.s b0tJn pross8d hu.rd. In the sprints Johnny HL.s8

will r.l:..tch stridtJs with Bill Henke tond in tho:: two r.dlG run John CurNll will

rL.ce ::.~~dnst Kirk u.n<l \ir i::.ht 0 f the Bt.<lGer s.
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1.inneapolis, I.;ay 12-- 1'WO vetero.ns, one froll1 the 1 ine and the other from

the backfield, will lead the ht"roon and Gold tealas at)",inst each other in the

annual sprine, football gt.me which will end the six weeks prelirnin£try training

season for the University of Minnesota gridiron squad, Friday.

Coach Fritz Crisler has nt:cmed Bob Reihsen, for two yee:rs regulu guard

on the varsity, as the lec.der of the lvT.aroon squ""d and John P. Somers, halfback

for two seasons, ~s captain of the Gold ~eam. Clarence liunn, captain-elect,

for the 1931 sel.;.son is not expected to tdce pr.rt in the contest due to his

tr~ck uctivities•

.hccordin.{; to Crisler, P"t ler.st 44 ~n will bo used in the contest. The

CUlm will ll:.st considcrv.bly lon;.er thl,n the regulc.tion contest [\,3 the quarters

will e:~C;3ed the usur.l 15 r:linute perio0s so th~,t c. zredar number of men may

be used Md sufficient tir.e r~ivun the!!: to demonstrr,te t!leir c.bility.

Veterr,n r~nd sopho[l'Jr", [:sDir~.nts hr,vc: been dhrj ded so thr.t the tee,lns will

be f[~irly even in strenGth. OutsttJ1dinC mer~:bers of thd Hed t~nd Bluck tear.1s,

tho other t\lO SQU, ds used in sPlini ': prt,ctisG, 'Nill D·} r,'J')ortioned )etvJ8en the

The Sprir16' footbt,ll toux'n:_!:lul1t, which \'1ill consist of l.::Jwlting, pc-ssing,

plt.ce-kickin?;, blockinb', tltckliil£, bnd other individu...l dvents, will t['.lce pluco

},lL~y 18 to 20.

Centers or' the hLroon souad in :"r idLy's G'LJ,ld will inc lp.d0 Lloyd 3tein,

Roy Oen [...ndLouis Gerischer. GLtL..rds, in t.ddi tlon to CLpt[,in Huihst:m, will be

311S1J'lorth HLrpole, Sulo Koski Lnd George Ktcke1c,. 1ft,rsh:.ll '.lells, Rft~r VlillD..h11l1,

Ed Sperry end D0Ul Boyce will 00 tr.ckles.
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(rhl:;; bnds will be cL.r8d for by Br .....d hob inson, John Honing, 'i{hlt0r

Chupich, \idter Ohde t.nd Gl:r::..ld Sincock. My Ubi, Bob finger und George

Chc.mplin will be in tho qun.rterbnck posit ion while Quc:ntin Burdick, Frhnk

b.lexL.nd.er, SC-F.I SWL,rtz, u.nd George :...cPt.rtlin will be hdfbt.cks with Jt"ck i\u;;nders

t,nd Cc,rl 'l\mgler c.t full'or,ck.

Gold centers includo liorri s Greenberg t.nd Leroy l;it.rkhc.m. Guo.rds will

be Jim DennGrly, Htltrold He.icen, Ed RL,U, t.. Idey-.:rs, H8rmLn PeschJp:m, and G.

Jr,ntzen. ~iob Wiley, Hovwrd Nichols c.nd 1.1 Teeter will be the Gold tt~ckles.

At ends will bo 'd. JD.lCU Ohlsen, &.1'1 Nelson, Bob Klingel, "\1. Burnes [.nd

0,uc.rterbLcks will be \'!llit Hc,rg8sheimer, Pete Som8rs, C(iptr;,ini nnd

Louis Goodman. Gerr.ln Griffin, R. Steiss, Wr.ltGr Lork r.nrl Jr.ck Willis will

be the h~~lfb[.cks with Lloyd Hribr.,r, Frr'Jlk Lc.rson [,nc' CILud Stickney

playing ret fullbl..ck.

Th0 r:c.r:iJ is schedu12d for 3:30 p. m., Fridr.y.
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Mirulenpolis, 1~y 19--Watching the flickering shadow of himself

on the moving picture screen as he competed in various meets hdlped Cluence

1,"unn, University of lilinnesot[... shotput stc..r to bring his best efi'ort from a

little over 44 feet to loore than 48 feet, six inches within a ye[...r.

H~ving pictures are no naw thing in the coaching 01 athletew and

Coc.ch Sherm Finger hus tc.ken pictures of most of his truckraen in [.ction, but

their value in onphasizing points of form D.g[...in was especially proved in the

CEl.se of Umn.

vn1ilo the husky Gopher's form in general was good, there were

several minor po int s which need bel strongthened if Huml w;:;.s to gt;:,in the top

flight of weightm<3n~ .ht tho ndionc,l collegiates last ser:\son Finger took

pictures of tell of the country'l' leD-ding shotputters, includi!lt~ such men as

Rothert of StLnford, Rhor_ of Nobre.s1m nnd 3ehr of Wisconsin.

In compLny with his cOLch Munn went over these pictures several

times e.s well ,~s thOS0 tr,ken of l'inn·:.;sotr.'s duO-l motlts, studying points of form.

On0 point, that of tho crouch r.t the start of his throw, caused

some trouble but the coach usin{" the films emphc-sizod this in such fN roonner e.3

to llid Munn in stLrtins his effort severD-l inches liliwer thereby gaining a longer

spring. 1~Ir1st~ry of this point done:: udddd inch,~s to his distance.

liwm stc.l't\.id his c[,r~er lc~st yef.-;,r with u trifloJ over 44 feet

v.nd !:',t KC'.!lSllS broke the l\unne sotE~ record of 44 feet, eleven inches. Incidento.lly

this was one of the first meets in which he faced Sammy Behr of Wisconsin,

conference chr-mpion. Muml ht.s met the Bu.dgor stt;,r no less the.n eight times, c.nd

eclthough he hI,S come pc;rilously nef.r his best efforts, hros never defeated hin.

The two will meet ecgain ut tho Western Conference track Lnd field chc-mpionships

D-t Evr.nston, t his weekend f.nd finc,lly in the Minne so tn-Wi sconsin dual track

meet at MinnoJupo! is, If.ay 30.
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Minneapolis, Hay 27--Concluding one of the most successful seasons

in its' history the University of Minnesota track team will face Wisconsin,

19~1 conference outdoor champions and Minnesota's oldest athletic rival, at the

Stadium Saturday in th~ final dual meet of the season.

A four nonths campaign of conference competition in addition to such

outside neets as the Tuxas, Rice, Penn and Druke relays, will be brought to a

close with the Wisconsin meet and Idnnesota track followers will have an

opportuni ty to see a championship teum in u.ct ion o.s well L,S severul who were

individucl winners in the Big Ten meet.

Last week when Coach Finger's teum scored 15i points to place

seventh in the meet, l.~nnesot[~ rnt.,de their second best showing in the history

of track and field sports at the University. Tho Gophers scored 23i points

in the 1922 Big Ten championships with such men ns Bill Hawker in the pole

vault, loorle Swoitzer in the mile run nnd Arnold Oss in the dashes.

Al though I1annGsotr, entertains littlG hope of winning from the

powerful TIisconsin t~nm, tho Gophers will have a number of athletes cu.pable of

extending the Badgers Qnd furnishing some oxtremely keen competition.

The first of these individuc.l duels will bring together two of the

gree.test shot putters in the Big Ten, Clr..rence Uunn of lriinn8soto., Qlutdoor

conference champion, l.:.nd 311m 13ehr of Wisconsin, who has won the indoor n.nd out-

door titles five tirnus.

Munn won the conference title l~st week ~nd in so doing defe~ted

Behr. Munn's victory over the Wisconsin weight m[~ c~me after two ye~rs of

constr,nt effort in which ha had lost to Bdhr uight timJo in as many meets.

The Minnesot~ rnan broke his own record in defe~tinb his rival and laay be forced

to do so e~ain Saturd[~.
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Cun Hc.ckle end Ted Sho.w will attempt to bring their high jumping

feud to (~ defini to conclusion dso. Those two athletes tied· for both the

indoor r...nd outdoor confClrence titles this year :-md SnturdLy will give them

their l~st opportunity.

l~IirUlGsot[. will be c.hle to provid~ some interesting competition in

the do.shes ::.nd hurdlos with Cc.J.Jt:.;.in John Hti.SS runnirlb tho 100 r.nd 220 yt~rd

events o.nd Charley Scheifley in the hurdles.

In the discus, m1d hnrJl'[.t;;r throw,: Wisconsin will htwe the edge

with Behr End K~bo.t throwing consistently c.round 135 feet in the former event

end Frisch co.po.ble of 140 faet with tho hf'.ril1:er~

The meet will end the. c!~reers of three Gophers. Ca.ptuin He.ss

will me.ke his final conference o,ppet,rc,nce c:s will l~elvin Pross, in the broa.d

jur.J.P ond ~n COllStC..rJ.S, jc~velin thrower.
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MilUleapolis 1 Jun3 3 -- Athletic prospects at tho U~iversity of

lIirmesota for 1931-32 shoVJ an upwc..rd trend in most events on the intercolleGiatE.

proGr~m, usual losses through gr~du~tion being at n minimum~ numerically at

lCl1st, in most uctivitit:s c..nd with considerable pror;lising rx~terit:.l being avail-

able in severL.l s fOrts~

ThroG Donths must pc..ss bofore ¥.C O. Cri~lcr calls his footb111l

squad togethor for the opcminc of tho 1931 season but results of c. succ'.:ssful

spring prr.ctiso shay! tht..t 1Jlinnesotf.'. will be better equi:;Jped for the cOr:ling full

campr.ien then onG yo(~r [:.co. Crisler h[~s hn,d the benefit of h full yet~r' s work

with his ID8n tend [.lso thnt of [. woll-conducted spring drill with which to start

the comine sec.son.

Seventuen IGttorrr~n c..re expectcd to report for openinG prc..ctise

n0xt Septembdr 15. Tha sqlU~d will be captuinod by Cbrence kunn, All-Conference

guc,rd end one of the grt:r;test punters in the Eiddle West. In addition to this

array of ItMIt men th",re will be c. nwnber of outstt.ndinc; c!~ndidt~tes who were

t:.wL,rdcd the Old ~nglish letter and swc:u,ters for th8ir work last SGhSon. l\. number

of c,spirinc sophomore candidr,tes [.150 Vlill report in the £(;:.11, arollb which are

Devdlopl"ent of t[;,ckles c..nd ends [,~)pcf.rs to bo the chief problem of

the klinnesota coc..ching stuff for the coming S0uson. ffOW promising candidc..tes for

these two it:lportrJlt posit ions WiOJre un~[.rthod durin(; tho spring drill und the

search probrobly will continue in tho ev.rly fD.ll prLctise.

Thu co~chinb stuff for the cominG se~son so fer as is known,' will

be the sr.•r:B ['.5 th~~t of In,st seu,son, no chn.ngcs hr.ving boon l1nnouncec by Director

. Crisler.

J.:innesot t1 will opon it s' schodul~ with fl. c'.oublchen,rler, plp.yil'lf,'

Ripon Coll.}ee Lnd North DcJwtr. i~:·ricultur['.l C0110£,8, SoptQn1b0r 26. Oklr.homc.
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1. t.:.nd 1,1 co1l0';o will be the noxt Gopher foe rot th.,; Stc.diwn Me. then fa:.: tho

first tir.lO in history f'. Einnesotr. tec.m will rnc.ke a lone intersGcti::md "'::ri!l,

pll1yin{:: Str.nforc, I1t Pc.le> Alto, CU.l., October lO~

~Vio conforunce Cl~mes, .Ii th Iown and ~';isconsin will be played

Cot homo next fr.ll with Northwestern ::md 1.Iichigc.Il boill,l,..;' cmcn,:;ed on foreign

fields. Cornell co 11000 , l:Ount Vornon t Iowr_, will bu the finnl home contest

for the Go ph:::rs.}

One othor filII sport, crosscountry, will huve several strong

veterc.ns bLCk. John Currell, third plc.ce winndr in thG conference meet in

1930, l':i,ke Soilor, Paul Sample rOllcl. Al D.c.aros, will be umone the Gxperienced Men

re;:JortiIg to Coc.ch Sherm FiI1(~er.

B[,sk",tbcll prostJccts CpP0c.r briGht for nuxt season. .AlthoUCh

Cc.ptdn Ht'.rry Schoeninw, 11.ll-Conl'er8nc0 forward, E~~rl Loose, his runninc ffit.te

c.nd Don Bondy, center on the 1931 to[lJil all h[~ve ended their competition, Couch

neve I:IacMilL.n will hlwe u stronc nucli:lus on which to build with Virgil Licht,

lake Cielusak, Ralph Encebritsen, Brc.d Robinson and sevJrl1l sephomore ~ros~cts

at hand. 'Development of c. cr.pable center will be E" j;:.Toblem as no promising

fres~.n cr~didate for this position hes yet turnod u).

COLch Niels Thorpe will hc.vo (\. nurilier of outstcnding men back

next YGc.r. Lo S3 of C(1~Jt[~in Lowall Mr~rsh, nation[~l colleciate bc.ckstroke chr..m;:JioIl

Me. :''Ic.l ter Nap~)a.. th.rouCh (';r:~du.."..tion, stron(.,; eli vil1.(;" contender for three seasons,

will be his heaviest losses.

1\. stron{" freshr....'l.n hockey combind ion h~st winter will be

avc.ilf.ble for tbo 1932 ice squc.cl. The 1931 squad vw,s extramely lieht for Big

Ten compGtition but severf"l vJeL;hty sophomoresnext winter nne. a nwnber of

dxcel18nt skc.ters will bolster it up consicerably.

Cor.ch Bl(~ino EcKusick VIi 11 have f" nur.b8r of veterans bnck for the

1932 wrestlin.:c' season. SGvorLl of his rren Vlere so~h:Jr,lores l[~st winter and with
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the benefit of n yeLl" s competition bohinG. them, thin.::s

Lo s s of Cr.ptrdn Johnny Hass (;.nd lficl vin P/;,.ss cf the trrck squad

will wcr.lcen the GO:;l];rers in tho sprintin~; enr bnrut jump (~e0\.rtments but the

return of L nur.ber of ~utst['n~in veterLns will offset their loss s088whct.

Let~c:inc contGst£.~nts who will riJturn to the squrJ in 1932 a.re

Clnrence l\lunn, conference shot put cham;:>ion; Cc.c, Hc.ckle, who twice tied dol'

conference hiCh jwnr honors; Ch[~rley Scheifley, hurc,ler; John Currell, two

miler; Eike Suil.:r, he-If milQr. B-.:si(iGS these nlc;n Coo.ch Fil1;:;:-er will hc.Vi3 J~lton

Hess, po lu-vr..ul tel' of two scr;:.sons u.co, JOiJ Nowotny, qUL,rtur mil8r on the 1929

squad and H[,rold Il1hompton, dL\.shL1£m, b[~ck. 1. stroIl€ r:...rra.y of sOj}homore talent

in the jl:welin throw, sprints [mG. mic.dle distances will aid. in balancing the

squc.d better than it hr.s beon in some years.

The br"s.:3bLll squ::.d will suffer its princip5.1 loss in Eu.rl Loose,

ster secane'. bt.s8Gk'lh. 'Jalfricl lk,ttson, chief ~litcher, will c.gain be available

ane. COD.ch Funk lIcCornick v!ill hr.ve at least two sophorr.ore pitchers who should

be of conference cr.libre. The infield \Jith the exc8;>tion of Loose will be intl:\.ct

and will bo further stren.:th~d by sor:e :lromisinz younzsters [\.t third and

shortstop.

Golf MC~ tennis :)ros:;:Jocts for noxt S8Lson t.:.:,~)e["r fo,ir if severnl

of this yeer' s S3,hDr.1OreS [,,1'0 LVc,il[_blt) n:..:xt yertr. Both s fOrts will havo 0.

number of juniors b[',ck t!ho hlwe h[~(,_ the bonefit of a yeflr's competition in the

Big Ten which shoulc' brine them into the 1932 schedule consiC'~er[lbly ndvn.nced

over their first se~s~n's form.
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Minneapolis, AUo"'Ust 28-- Opening of the new year in Minnesota:lJ:otball if~dS a.,
Ie":.,,,....... ,

situation in strong contrast with that of one year ago.

~ben Coach H. O. Crisler and his new staff greeted the Gopher football

sc.uad in 1930. 17 players were letterwinners~ ~l.'his group contained an unusually

large array of veteran backfield talent but practically an entire first string line,

including one .b.ll-b.merican tackle in :3ronko ITagurski, had been lost.

This season, with exactly the same number of lettermen expected to report,

the situation is entirely changed. .A. veteran forward wall from end to end will take

the field for }..innesota. .hnd this line will have had the benefit of a yes.r's

schooling under the style of play coached by Tad Wieman, Gopher line instructor,

~hereas last year the system was new to all candidates.

Eight r~n completed their co~petition in 1930, two of whom ~ere linemen

and six of whom \i8re backs. Several promising sophomore backfield men have appea::..'eG.

to complement the list of six veterans "ho "ill return.

Five ends are listed aloong the lettermen. They are Jake Ohlsen, Luverne;

Earl Nelson and 1.1 Krezowski, lLinneapolis; Hal Anderson, Owatonna o..nd Mervin Dillnt;;r,

Duluth. In addition to these men Brad Robinson, Baraboo, Wis.; Ralph Platou, Fargo,

N. D. and Bob Tucker of Minneapolis, all of ",hom are expvrienced juniors, will be

available. From the 1930 freshman squad will come Walter Ohda, ~~und; Walter Barnes,

Pasco, Wash.; Gerdd Sincock and John Roning, !iIinneapolis.

Leek of nigh calibre reserve tack10s to ~lternate with Pat Boland and

Ic.arshall \iells will be one of the problems to be root this AuturlU1. 'Solnnd, a 215

pound veterv.n fran Duluth 1,;rill be heavier this year and so Vlill his running mate,

Wells, a Mir~eapolis boy.

Tackli:Js from the iC930 reserve group will be Howard Kroll, International

Falls; Howard Nichols, st. Cloud; John Samson, OInUha, Heb.; l.lerle l;ewberg, Willmar

and George Piepgr:..s of Luverne. Sophomores of promise are Ray \{ill~han, Sisseton,

S. D.; De&n Boyce, lfun~to; Bob Wiley, Minneapolis and Phil Sperry,Western Springs,
Ill.
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Ch;,rence Il'lunn, All-Conf8rence gllard and one of the l:id '~iest' s greatest

kickurs in 1930, r;i11 be bl1ck o.t his old position. TC3!:',ming with him ,dll be Bob

RGihsen of Bonson, ~ho olso is playillG his fin~l season. Both men ~eigh more than

200 pounds.

Reserve gllo.rds from 1930 include Jim DtHillerly, i.itken; Ellsworth Harpole,

l-:inneapolis; John Waligora, st. Fa,ul and Kenneth Gc.y, [. po.,erful youth from Moose

~ake. Sophomore c~did~tes include George KD.kel~, Eveleth; n~rold Haiden, LaCrosse,

~is.; Bill Jantzen, ~bite Bear rold ~rt 1fuyers, Minneepolis.

Lloyd Stein, 1T.o Herbors, will return to center position I1nd will receive·

~is chief competition from Roy Oen, Thief River Falls, who is playing his first

3e~son und ~rris Greenberg, Miruleapolis; a reserve center in 1930. Leroy Ift.rkham,

rinn8D.polis end Lloyd Gerischer, st. Pt"ul, are othar possibilities.

Keen competition ~ill fenture the struggle for the fullback position with

0.uont in Burdiclc end Jnck; He.nders us thr.; tY10 ler.ding aspirants. Eurdick did not

play in 1930 due to injuries, but p0rforL~d well in 1928 and 1929. l~nders was a

ht:.rd plunging b[~ck lr~st season r,nc'c is in oxcellent condition for the cl1mpnign.

Burdick cows :rom liilliston, N. D., rihile 1:anc·.:rs, n 30uth Dckott:. boy, hails from

Que..rtorbnck cr,ndidatds includo tvlO vutarc.ns in 'ft.l t Hr:ss nnd Pete Somers.

Hess did con9idurnbl~ signc11 culling lust season while Somers was impr~ssive in

spring pr~ctiso. Hqrry Hall, Little Falls, is anoth0r vet~run who will be in the

running. A sophonXlre. Myron Ubl, has shown considerab13 ability. ',i0ighing 172
other

pounds, UbI's specir,ltJT is passing. He COm:lS from Minneapolis. Among/promising
sophomore c~~didates are ~altor Hargesh~imor of Rochester ~d George Champlin.
ero seo, lovw..

Kenneth 1.:UcDoucall, Ishpeming, Mich., and Sam Svn.rtz, l..i.nnec.polis, he£~d

the list of returning he.Ifbn.cks. Severe:.l othor juniors c..lso will be {;;.vc..ilE~ble.

They ere Gerald Griffin. Devils Lake, N. D., Rudolph Tometz, Biwabik; Ed Cloary,
st. P£.u1; Frank Alext:.nder, Glenwood; John Hass, st. Pc..ul "nd .300 Pingel', Minneapolis.
SOI)hof.lOrO hc.lfbucks will indilude W[~lt Mork, Goral« Steiss c.nd AI: Willis of
l~innov..polis r",,~d George :McPartlin of Bemidji.
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If.iruleapolis, August~LBumps and bruises will be at a minimum this fall

among football players on the Memorial Stadium gridiron at the University of

Kinnesota. i.L the condition of the playing field means an,y'thing.

Caretakers of the field and experts who have viewed it call this year's

1linnesota gridiron the best ever developed in the Stadiur.4 It is a springy

mat of bluegrass, tough and resilient, the result of several years experimen

tation and le..bor.

When it was built in 1924 the field was planted with creepinG bent

grass, ~idely known for its use on golf greens. This grass is short and makes

a fast field, but its' roots are so near the surface that they are easily torn

loose by pounding cle£,._.ts and in wet weather, especially, insecure footing is

apt to result. l~ny geod plays have been spoiled in this manner, when a

player in attempting to cut in quickly, has slip~~d and been thrown for a loss.

This fact was renlized by coaches and groundkeepers ulike and various

experirrents to secure a firmer footing were me-de but with little success. Frigid

conditions in the wisconsin game in 1929 made it necessary to re-sct the playing

area in 1930, ~d Athletic Director H. 0. Crisler decided on bluegrass, sacrific

ing slightly in speed to insure firmer footing and thicker turf.

Bluegrr,ss roots grow to u depth of from two to four inches beneath the

surface m~ing the turf so durable that even the lor~ mu~ cleats used in wet

weather do not eusily tear it. The thick resiliency also assures more protection

in falling 81so.

Ready in the Autumn of 1930, the new field stood up remarkably well

considering the short tirre it had been put in. This SUffil.-er thta extreroo heat

['1b.de it neceSSl:;.ry to sprinkle the field from five to seven hours daily, chiefly

in the evening. hs the thermometer went down so the rate of sprinkling was
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decre~sed until ~t present the field is wet do\/n only three times a week. This

will be reduced to twice a week soon. The gr~ss is cut weekly With the mowers

8~t ~s high ~s possible.

Close cutti~ is bad for the bTass suys hrt Smith, groundkeeper, who

is responsible for keeping the gridiron in condition. The dried gr~ss is

cllowed to remz;dn on the field ~fter cutting t...nd is packed down into the turf

by sprinkling. All cutting und sprinkling ceases from two to three w~eks

before the first f£Lrae. The gr~.ss is then a.bout Zfa inches long.

Five tons of LlinercJ. fertilizer h[.ve been used on the pleying surfu.cc

fit the Stcdium end on the 1)rr.ctise gridirons of Northrop Field during the ye~.r.

This fertilizer, recor~nded by Dr. C. O. Rost, r.ssoci~te professor of soils at

tho University, is a combim,tion of nitrogen-phosphr~te end potash. lcrnmonium

sulph~te is added to it ~fterward to produce u higher percontuge of nitrogen th~ill

the fertilizer used for ordinary crops. The fertilizer is spread on the fields

three tim-s duri~--; th.;.; YiJr.r prvvious to the: footbr..ll ser.son.
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1,1inne~,.polis, Sept. --Eoving 33 hit;hly conditioned. athl",tes over IN

dist~ce of 1500 miles in three days while training them for the battle of their

YOU1l£' lives is no simple task, b)1t by mki!1b profer prepuil.tions it cc,n be done.

Coach H. O. Crisler nnd Trainer Dave r:oodward or' the University of :lrinnesota

footb~ll teem have finr,lly solved this ~roblem ~re~arE.tors to the corr~DG

contest wlth Stanford University at Palo hlto, California, October 11.

Four specic.l r['ilroad cr~rs Y!111 house the l.~innesote team in their first

intersectional venturG to the Pacific Coast. Two of these cars will serve as

sleeping Lnd living que,rters for the ~lthletes. T~e third will be n dining

car where s;xJcir,ll~r COO1<:8cl m81::.ls Ifill be served. Detc.ils of the diet hnve been

worked out bJ' Tn.iner Wood,vc.rd.

Thu fourth cr.r will be u 70 foot club Ct:r divided into several plLrt s.

On0 ene. will consist of t. loun~'inf: room filled ·,.'ith 2;[LSy chnirs while ner.r the

center D[:,ve rJoOd\iinrd vJill set u.p ~is trLininc 8quipr.J.<ont. '';'',10 ruobing t[\.bl<.:s

t..nd u bed will be instLlled, togethtir with complict.ted 31ectrict.,1 equi~l[tent,

foot und stear;, bc.th ::.PP4rt:.tus and u ll_rge cLl> inet of su);)plie g such LS tE.;.p8,

Gauze [~d other neces3~ry udjuncts of the tr~incr's kit.

~S c.ltGrn~tinb current will he necess~ry to insure the working of

vcrious electrical upplicnces, such ~s he~t laupa, ?rofassors nnd students 01

the College of Electricc..l En€"ineering c.t I,~innesota will undertL.ke tho tc..sk of

properly fittint; the crer. This problem will involve construction of s)f:Jcic.l

motors r..nc generc.tors [.nd n switchbor.rd control.

Adjacent to th<.: truiner' s her.:..dqu::rt8ra will be :~ tiny ki tcten with

ft~cilities for he[~ting large qU[ntitiGs of wuter. h bl.rber's cht.ir, a wash-

room [.nd br.throoc will also be i='c.rt 'Jf the equipll1Gnt on the cr.r. Beyond the

trdnur's section of the cr.r will be r. 30 foot spe-CJ, dight feet wide. Pulley



weight r.lLchint; s will be instdled dOl1b the wdls hlJr~ith wrestling mets in

th" center.

One corndr 01' this s:)<...c~ will contr.in r;. rowiflb rnc...chin6" 'Jhil0 in the

opposite corner vdll be c. trec.dmill. "Every r:Jl::lmber of the sG.uad will be

required to sl~nd sever~l hours daily in this tiny gYr.Jn~siura. Linemen will be

required to work out on the wrestling mats.

Eight large trunks of uniforms ~nc, su~plies will be c~rried.. e.s will 000

b~llons of drinking wc~er such ~s the Den ~re ~ccustomed to c..t home to insure

LgLinst c.ny c~ilments fron this source. Tv.:o cozen folring chairs v.'ill be taken

~lso cillf these will bG set up in the living ~uc.rters severLl houas d~ily

Y:hile coc.ches conc'.uct Itskull pr~ctisGtt with tha&iuo.d..
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l:inner.polis, September .LEi2;h- pressure foot~f'.ll of the kind that prevents a

boy from doinc almost everything else and that drags the season out to unre~sonuble

lengths is on tr..e v!ane in the opinion of lritz Crisler, University of i.:innesota

COf.<ch ••no. Lthlatic director. Crisler sees foot·br.ll r8r~.aining as populs.r us ever,

bU.t believes it is Vlor1:il1£' out 01 the rrechanical and super-efficiency epoch

into a s~rt Gnre truly a pastime.

Incidentally the :i.,J.innesotf.< co~ch admits thut recaJ.pts are goint: to be

hurt, the country over, by current business conditions~ He thinks people will

look over the lists of carnes fu~d go to a few of the best rather than umking a

practice of sitting in every Saturduy afternoon.

"There are [Dan:! straws thc.t shov-' ",'hict wt.y the wind is "olov/ing, I lIJ3an

in footbdl 8.11 over the country, not especinlly ,r,t I,linne sotl...", Crisler explained.

"Spring practices are beitl{; s:':,ortendd £',.l1d made less rigorous. Actunl practice

periods in the fall fire be ing' sho rtened, too. '.Vhen I F!"S in colleee we practiced

an~Nhere from four to six hours. Now this has been cut down by conferehce rules,

at lee-st, n.nd few ~'1J't.ctices r'..ill over three h:>urs B.nywherG."

IThe; footbe1l thl'.t is COlT,inZ mD$ not m've the polish of the In:Jchanical

nne. hr.rd-dri ven dt:..ys, 'out it is ['"oing to be ['lOre enjoyr.ble, not only for the

spect[.tors, but for the plrcYGrs, he believes.

"Two importnnt institutions in th0 et,st have r8cently me,de public

r~nnouncement thL,t they Vlere (11'0 ;:)l)ing- ell J':k;thods of sub sidizing footbdl players",

he sE.id. "Trldning t~.bl~s r~r(j ')oint:' elimim.tec., r:.nd the busin0SS of overdoing tho:;

intersectiont:..l gr"ne is rL)idly on the clowncr::.de. Univ'..;rsities like Hr.rv[',rd, Yale

c.nd Princ4lton ht.ve ~)r[.ctic[.lly dropped the prL.ctice of ph.yilitS outsidt= tlh:lir

imrf.edic.te r8b"ion."

I'iiost or' the rdcently r:.nnouI:LCed "reforcs" of et.stern footbull have been

~o r.~ra tht.n c. co~~ng a.rour.d by those institutions to sttvndt.rds L~d rules long

u~plied in the \kst~rn COlu'erenc8, ux. Crisler l~inted out.
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"l.s to intersGct ion[;,l crilllcJS, I think an occD.sbnc.l intersectionc.l (;f.:.me 11

goa e't thing, !"lthoU['h it should not b0 overdone," s£..id the Hinnesota coach. "1

be lieve there shoulc. be enoueh fe-ne S of this kind sO tht~t the te[~m [illd student

bod~r :;u..y h:we [~ chf~nco to go on r.t letlst one such trip durinS evt3ry college

gcmorr.tion.

"1~Ir.ny of the l":innesotc'. nen who {:8 t,] St<:.nfor 4 \,ill be seein-:: th8 west

for the first tiu8; Sr;L~ of thdl11 for the only tir.l8 in thoir lives. I huve been

r~ssociLteG with t.thletclS for f" lont: til,~, Wid I 'believu till.t on u ret.sanably

short trip, ond of not. ::JOra tlum u. week or tE::n di:.l.ys, u. f,IUll bets t.s rauch educ~tiQn

f.S he does in the cl ...ssroom, <-.lthough this rulG could only be appli.,;d ""t lOll6

interv<-.ls."

Crisler told of wdchillb l:othletes on trips und seeing them ,s<::lt up ec.rly

in the morning to watch nothing mor~ rerru:.rkuble tht~n the brown November country

side bt:tween Chic~o Wld Ann ALbor, :!Lich. His longast ttip as an ut:r~ete vms

to Jc"p11n, Lnd he prof! ted grGr,tly by it.

Gi,u.estionairos s8nt to plc.yers through0ut thd conference lc.st spring by

Cor~issioner John Griffith shoDec th~t the boys hc.d decided ideas on SOlfS sUbjectE.

Pl:,yers don't w[,.nt tao wuch slJril1i..' prLctice, nor ,~o tha;;,c w:.nt Wl;r tougher fall

prf~ctice or fcny loni;er ph,ying seasons thD.n they Gre gettinc. At the same time

most of them tlwroughly anjJy the gm:le MG wc,nt it to continue prLct icaUy un

cht.nged. 'They (c not think th<\' recoive tao much r..ttention from co,:.chos nor do

thl::Y wLnt to pl11Y cu.iGs when COt~cht:s n.re c;)L.pellec_ to stry off thl;] -.:>ench. All

in dl the~T prefer hl~rd-pll~~rec gUrles t·J thJ S8 that are fc fore-jone conclusion,

L.nd yet theybiJlieve sor:~ of thd contesis should provide brGLthinG spells.

In these opinions COl;..ch Cris10r feels th:..t hE; h".s l'owHl sl-nctiJn for his

belief th<.<.t i'ootcH.Il is 2estin.:::d to 0<3 somewhL..t more 0 f L:. s;ort 11nd lass of a

grind.
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If weight, c1esis-n n.nc. color of e~ui;,ment ~n.ns IJ.nythinc to footbc.l\" J931
,<//

pl£,yers, the Universit~r of lITinnesotc squn.d should perforl~ with an increr.sed snlflp,."._.

[illO, dash after tryinc on their new unii'orms this fall.

LiGhtness in weibht ~ithout loss of protection is one of the principal

features of thB new uniforms. ~ reduction in w~i€ht of thr~e ~d one-h~lf pounds

under the uniform worn by the Gophers lust ye~r has been effected by Cor.ch H. O.

Crisler, f.fter L. study of the equipment. This reduction wc;.s m~de without weakening

~ny of the braces or )r,ds which protect l1b'uinst bur:l.ps and. bruises.

Ordinarily when u GOi";hJr football lJlayer linus ulx on the Stadiur.1 field he

is curryinc 12~ p01.mds of equipl:lent from his helmet to his shoes. A caroful study

of or.ch p1e-::c of equi;.;nent by Crisler end Oscl.'.r ![unson, veteran equipment l~Ln ut

lIinnesott., reve[~lGd th:::.t u. com;;lct3 outfit could "be rec.uced. to nine l}ounC.S end

still Give r.d.eqw.te i'I'otection.

iI}
One of the rrincircl scvi~7S in wei~ht this secson will be/the 1fuxoon

jerseys worn b:. the men. Last yer.r t~ese were rGinforced by Gold cunVl1S strips

[~cross too front. Remvrcl of these strips \"Jill lighten tho j0rse~rs one pound vJith-

out wee.keninc them. Othor weig-ht reductions were muc.o in shaule'er pt;.ds, thigh

Hec~Ge['.rs worn b:i too rinnosotr, eleven this full will be r:w.roon in color

':lith thr8<J Gold strilj0s runninl.: lror;, front to b:....ck ~cross t;,e top. Jerseys will

De lit-.roon v; ith the pants dSD r.'1:..te of j orses, vvill b8 Lolr~.

Use of jersey L)t.nts will insure c, close fit, durl:."uility :....ncl coolness <-;.s

well ns liGht weicht. Shoes will be the sv.me weight e.s usm,l. EL-ch varsity me.n

will be e~uip)ed with two )~irs of sho~s, one for dry wat;.ther ~d the other for

n. wet field. hdclitiontl.l sh0Gl:skin cou.ts <-;.nd blt'Jlk:ets dso y;ill be roady to e:;u.u.rd

'·CLinst colds und stiffness when l;lr~yers [.;.re on the sicolines.
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Sport s Letter

Minneapolis, 1finn" Septeffiber~Five major opponents to be played on

the home field in 1932, ranging from a newcomer to two traditional foes, will

feat1ITe what is undoubtedly the most attractive home football schedule ever played

by a University of Wdnnesota team.

Purdue, Nebraska, Northwestern, lussissippi and michigan, each in

turn will be engaged by the Gophers on Memorial Stadium field. Only two Conference

opponents, Iowa and Vwisconsin will be played away from home next season. South

Dakota State will. open the eight weeks' campaign, October 1.

Horre fans will see two favorites, Purdu0 and Nebraska, return to the

schedule, and one str~~er in the Mississippi team. Purdue played at the Stadium

last in 1928. The Boilermakers were defeated 15 to 0, although the same team won

the Big Ten title a year later.

Nebraska comes back to the Gopher schedule Edter un abseHce of 13

years. The two teams root last in 1919 when they battled to a 6-6 tie on old

Northrop field.

The Cornhuskers were favorite opponents of the late Dr. H. L.

Williams' teams. Rivalry was keen between the two institutions in those days.

Beginning their series in 1900, the two rivals have played 13 contests. Minnesota

won eight, Nebraska three, and two contests ended in ties.

Following the Nebrnska game the Gophers ~ill go to Iowa City for a

contest with the Hawkeyes arid l'. week Ibter they will tackle: Northwestern at the

Stadium. Mississippi will COlne to Minneapolis, Novorroor 5, for the first time and

thd traditional Wisconsin contest at 1fudison, November 12, will be next~

Rounding out n perfect home schedule Michignn will play the Gophers,

Novenber 19, in the annual btdtle for the Litt18 Brown Jug. Seldom in rGcent

yeGrs has the jug been in Minnosota's possession but ~ll of the struggles for it

hlw0 been hard fought. And some of tho greatest contests of the lonG series have

boen on Minnesot~'s field.
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llinneapolis, Sept. LlNecessity of a flying start for the 1931 cam-

paign is expected to bring scrimmage to the University of Minnesota football

squad three days after opening practise. Last year co~petitive drill began

the fifth day of practise but ?ritz Crisler has promised the squad that

"scrir,JInage will start considerably earlierllthis season.

ffOur games in three weeks, one of them a 2,200 mile trip to the

Pacific Coast, lnakes necessary an even faster start than in 1930. One week

frora Saturday Minnesota will playa doubleheader D.t;ainst North Dakota hgricul tur-

0.1 College and Ripon.

Little time was wasted in preliminaries as the 80 candidates

assembled for the first duyt s practise. J,.fter a few minutes of .'..... I

limbering up, falling on the bc.ll end hitting the tackling dummy, the squad was

divided into groups and the serious work begc~. All 17 lettermen report~d

1'0 r pr£.ct i se.

AS a whole the squc,d ['.lppenrs lurge and rugged. In weight it rc.nges

from the scant 143 pounds of George Champlin, a quarterbr:,ck candidute from

Cresco, Iowu,to the 225 pounds of Howard Kroll, younc ~i~nt from InternGtional

:£<'u11s. Kroll is a veteran tackle cr~ndid[\,te.

Ends who ware [~ssigned to the first strine; squc,d tho opening day

were l~rvin Dillner, hI Krezowski, E~rl Nelson, Brad Robinson, Hal Anderson,

H£u'ry Hall, Walt OhQ8 und Jake Ohlsen. Diliner, Krezo~ski, Nelson, Anderson

,end Ohlsen are letturmen from l[.st year.

Robinson, despite the fc,ct that lro did not ph~y much last ser.son,

is regW'ded e.s ['. leading Elnd prospect. H~ is t1c,ll, r~CllGY [~nc. wtJighs [~bout 183

pounc.s. Harry Hull, u backfield mCill in 1930, ht.3 becln shifted to end in an

effort to further bolster this departrront. Ohde is tht; lea-dine; Gradude from
the freshmen squr"d.
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Kenneth Gay, Harold Hedden , Georga Kakelc wd .hllen Teeter have

been placed at tackles. Gay and Heiden played at guard wld end respectively,

the former being on the reserves in 1930 and the latter being a sophomore.

~kela and Teeter were ~~rds.

l&.rshall Wells (md Pat Boland, regular tackles weighed in at 204

pounds and 217 pounds respectively, both beine heavier th~n last season. Other

guc.rd candidates reportill£; were Dean Boyce, Howard Kroll rend Rny Willahr.n.

Eight guard s he ['oded by Cn ptf.1in Clf.rence Munn and Bob RG ihsen were

c.ssigned to the first squad. Four center3 including Lloyc. Stein, Roy Oen,

Morri.s Greenberg and Lee Markh1tm c.re ccndidc.tas for this position. Stein and

Oen, the latter n. sophomore, c.re exp~cted to stnge a close race for the post •

..uentin Burdick, VIr.lt He.ss, Snr.J. Swartz, Walt ldork and Gerry Griffin

appear to be le~dinc ha110nck candidates. ~uarterbacks reportingwere ~~ UbI,

George Champlin, John Hass, Ken 1:"",cDoU6all, Md Pete SOIOJrs.

Three rugged fullbacks, Jack Manders, Lloyd Hrib",r, end Rudy

Temetz were taken in hand by the couches the first two dr,ys. Manders weighing

200 pounds, Was the v~sity fullback last season and is expected to be back at

that position ugain_
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appc,rcntly are nestly different exercises but CIE,rence :.:unn, ce,ptain c.nd star

punter on tho University of MirulGSotn footbull teu~ believes thct n certain

similarity between the two hcs helped in,his kicking. ~1unn was one of the

groatest punters in tho coUntry in 1930.

Explc"ining his th,]ory, Munn snys that the snme sat of log musclds are used

in both sports. frhe crouching sprirl(; off tru right leg in putting the shot is

E~ gr;j[l,t develop.ar of thE: muscles ili.long the bnck of the 113g. These smw r.1Usclos

give the leg the final snap at the mooent of impact in punting. Munn belioves

tho.t this snnp plus co-ordination, rhythm and power ar8. thti essenti[~ls of

good kicking.

~s a freshman the Minnesota capt~in was only a fair punter. AS a first

year track athlete his efforts were confined mainly to sprinting. In his

sophomore year 45 yards wes nen.r his limit as a punter. During that same year

he confined his trc,ck efforts to shot putting, bre~king the existing Minnesota

record with the 16 pound weight. In 1930 he won th8 Big Ten shotput title.

Last football season Munn aver~ed 40 yards on 47 punts, including two

blocked kicks by Northwestern and Michigan. His 47 tries covered 1,854 yards

or more than [l, mile of ground.

Against Stc.nford he o.vcrrcged 43.3 ynrds and n.g'rcinst South Dl'l-kota State.'

in six tries he netted 48.9 yards. Two kicks against South D~kota University

[l,vero.ged 55.5 y~rds. Seven of the N~nnesotn punter's long spirals tro.velled

between 50 and 65 yo.rds frou the scrimmage 1inu during 1930. Two of them

srciled out 67 and 68 yo.rds. Few fans who saw the Minnesoto.-St~nfordOontest

will f@rget the long punt thnt trnvo11ed 64 ynrds from deep in Gopher territory.
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Le.st Slmson Minnesota onds h~,d difficulty in cov.3rine their leu.der's

mighty kicks, fc.st bt,c1,::s sOr;1(ltiIn:; s returning them for n["ny ye.rds buf~re being

brought cown ..

Experimenting in his d:.Hy pre.ctisc this SU'illaJ:r E'uhn discovt.;red th2,t by

holding tho b£,ll clOver or bibher ho Boulc1 gr,in mo ...·o hei:;ht to his punts with-

ou.t much su.crifice in distc"Dc0, thus giviIl£ his uuds tilT>.). to get und0r theIDe

Dur·ing his prc.ctise hollY'S he seldom tried for distl1l.ce but h[,s kept constu.ntly

kicking t.t [. mr.rk to develop <..~ccur["cy.
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l...inneapolis, Sept .~Freshmen football candidates at the University of

~linnesota will be assured of the most complete training facilities ever provided

when they report to Coach George Tuttle at the beginning of the fall term, sept. 28,

Two regulation gridirons will be available for the first year athletes

and a completely equipped training quarters will be at their disposal in the fresh-

~n locker room. This locker room was completed last fall. Addition of a fourth

gridiron on Northrop Field will enable the varsity and reserves to use two fields

while the freshmen occupy the remaining two.

Training equipment will include several heat lamps, a therapeutic

baker and other electricul appliances of modern training methods. Several men

can be taken care of at the same time,. Hitherto all freshmen awaited their turn

in the varsity training room alter practise.

Trainers under ,the direction of Dave Woodward, varsity trainer, will

treat the kinks, bumps and bruises sustained by the freshmen athletes in their

first contacts with the turf of hi storie Northrop Field.

All freshmen who report for practise will be allowed to remain out for

the entire season in pursuance with the policy established by Coach Fritz Crisler

last year. No squad cuts will be made although the squad will be divided into a

first string, or varsity squad and a freshman reserve group. Any f!lUIl may re[!)[.:.in

out for practise as long as he reports at least three times a week.

It is Crisler's belief that every year under the squad cutting policy sorro fine

prospects have been lost by dropping good rren who have been slo~,' to develop.

Freshman need tim: to accustom themselves to their new surroundings both in thtl

class room and on the athletic field, he explained.

For this reason many prospective varsity athletes do not begin to

demonstrate their ability until toward the middle or latter p,~rt of the season. By

9hat time, under previously existing conditions, many of them had been dropped

from the squad.



Note to Sports Editors:

Mervin Dillner, Duluth, left end, height, 6' 2", weight 187. age 21. A
1930 letterman, Dillner is a junior in school. He is a good punter and may
succeed Clarence Munn in this capacity next year~

'J ... ,: ",

This biobraphica1 material has been prepared as an aid to you in
followin6 Linnesota' s football games this fall. Brief sketches of the 44. men
are considered j)ossibilities for the 1931 :iIinl1esota football team follow.
Seventeen of the group are lettermen, 11 beil~linemen. Eleven sophomores are
in the group, the rest 01 the sQuad beine composed of 1930 reserves, roost of
whom ere juniors.

ENDS

who

11.1 Krezowski, 1:inner.;.polis, left end, height 6' 211 wf3icht 192. Krezowski
is a 1930 letterman and is beginning his second 3eason of'Bic; Ten competition.

Burl (1j{hitey) l{(Jlson, 1,Iinneapolis, left end, Height 6' weight 180.
Unheard of at the begirulinC of the 1930 season he developed rap1dly to play some
fine games E1.t end last fall. He is entering hiS' second yertr of competition and
is a 1etterIll:m.

Brad Robinson, B[<,raooo, Wise., left end. H0ight 6' 1~~", weight 186.
Robby was a reserve end in 1930. A natural athlete, rangy and fairly fast, he is
considered one of the best prosp~cts on the squad. He is 1. bnsketball letterr,lan,
0.1 though he did not win a vD,rsity award in football.

Harold Anderl'lon, Owatonna, right end. Height 6' 1", weight 180.
Anderson is a two year letterman. Handicapped by a bad knee last year he was not
at his best. Experienced and dependable. He is expected to play this fall.

Harry Hall, Little i"alls, ri[ht end. Height 6', vi0ight 172. Hc.ll was
a reserve quarterback in 1930, being shifted to end this f~ll where his speed muy
aid considerably.

Wulter Ohde, st. Louis Purk, ric;ht end. HeiGht 5' 11", weicht 165. Ohde
is a sophomore and ~l outstanding freshman end in 1930.

Juke Ohlsen, Luverne, right end. Height 5' 10~", weight 178. Ohlsen is
a senior and the fifth lettermWl [.IOOllg the ends. He is regarded as one of the
best all-around endcandidates on the squad.

Al Teeter, IUflnGapolis, right end. Height 6', weight 194. Teeter has
pluyed two seUSOllSas center and guard being shifted to end this fall. He is
fuirly fast and extremely rugged. Heavyweight boxing champion at Minnesota.

TACKLES

Kenneth Gay, Moose Lake, left tackle. Height 5' 11", weight 198. A
reserve gua:td in 1930 he hus been given considern.ble attention t1t tuckle this
f[1.11. Appears to be ste['~dy and a fighter. YounGest of three Gay brothers of
Gophor uthletic fame. Chat, Was a g~~rd in 1923 and Clnyton played football [illd
bL,sk:",tbc.ll from 1927-29. Kenm:th is f'. catcher in basebo~11 u.lso.
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Herold Haiden, L~ Crosse, Wisc., loft tackle. Height G', weight 193.
Lec~ding freshm["cl1 end PllOSpect 1930. Shifted to tackle this f~"ll. Possesses
speed and shiftin0Ss~

George K!1kela, ~veleth, left tackle. Height 5' ll~", weight 192.
Younger brother of Wayne Kakell1, varsity line 1927-29. Kc.kela is playinG his
first varsity competition this fall.

Hc..rahall Wells, liiinnoc.polis, left t[~ckle. Height 6' 1" t weight 206.
LettermDJ1 DJ1d regulc..r t[1ckle 1930. Considered by Co[~ch Crisler' .as one of the
most "improved plc,~rers on the squad" in sprine pr[~ctise. Wells is 11 junior.

p[~t Bolc,nd, Duluth, right trcckle. Heir,ht 6' 1", weight 216~ Regull1r
tl1ckle e.nd l.:;tterm..n 1930 [',s c, so phomoriJ. He is expected to hold down the
recule.r right t/.;,clcla berth r-Gn,in this se(;.son~

De[~nBoyce, I,ranke,to, right tacLde. Height 6', v.eibht 200. Boyce WD.8 G.

reserve tackle in 1930.

Howt:.rd Kroll, Intenwt iond Fe-lls, right tc,ck10. Height G' 3", weight
225. Kroll hD.s been a member of the reserves for two Ydars. He is the largest
rn[~n on the squn.d, possesses t, beautiful physique c.nd rru-~y come through this ycn,r.
He is a harru:Brthrower in trr.ck.

Ray Willulw.n, Sisseton, S. D., riCht tnckle. Hdu'ht 6' 1", weight 192.
Will~han is e- sopholt~ore and is rege-rded e.s a comer.

GUARDS

Ellsworth Harpole, Kanst'vs City, Mo., left gua.rd. HeiGht 5' 8 t1
, weight

175. Hc.rpo1e, to. negro, we-s [1 reserve gu.c:.rd in 1930. He is showinG Great
improvement this f~11.

Bill Jc.,ntzen, ~Vhite Bear, left gUL.rd. Height 5' 9", weiGht 190. A
sophomore who is seeing considerable ~ction in scrimm~ce.

Clr.rence Munn, ITinner.polis, left gunrd. Height 5' 10", weight 215. Munn
is ce.ptn,in of the Iv:im~e,gotl', ter.m this fall. He yves elected e.s Al1-Conference.~:A ,.
f,un.rd in 1930 Lnd is re:~e.rded t:.s one of the grec.test punters ever soen at Minnesot'
Munn can run or pLeSS uS well e.s kick c..nd is e. GOod interferer. His punts e.vert:..C;8d
40 yards on 47 [i,ttempts lr,st season includinG two blocked kicl<:s. He is a senior
and ha~ played at fullb[.:.ck, halfb[cck, tackle r.nd gill~rd durinG his career.
Conference shotput titleholder in tr[i,ck.

Clare Peschkcm, I,JInner,polis, left gUD.rd~ Height 5' lOti, weight 195.
Peschken is f. fe.ir prospect and is developing into [\. pl:.cekicker this fall.

Jim D.:mnerly, .A.itkcm, right cun.rd. Height 5' 9", weicht 157. The third
lightest !TI[;.1l on the squad, Dennerly rrekes up in speed, determinc.tion and block
ing r..bility what he lacks in weight. Best game ~D..inst lLichit;'rn last year as D..
substitute. Reservds 1930. Ilenner1y is rc junior and is showing improve[lljnt
tIli s fall.

Sulo Koski, InternutiolH"l Falls, right glllird.
190. Koski has been on the r,}S0rveS for two S8e.sons.
who will see nluch action this ser:son.

Hei['ht 5' 11", weight
He is rugGed fighter
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Art Meyers, 1annenpolis, right cunrd. Height 5' 10", weight 195. JJIeyGrs
is n sophorr;ore.

Bob RGihsen, Benson, ri,;ht em.l.rd. Heieht 5' 11" weight 196. Reihsen
is pL"yin,'· his firm:!.. sonson hnving won two letters r.t cw:rd. He doe s most af
tho plr,cekicl:inG' und kickin~3' off for IV'"dnnosotn. Reihsen is f, stoady, dependnble
vetorc.n.

CENTERS

l,iorris Greenberb",. lvlimlo,,?Olis, H<.lieht 5' 10", W0 irsht 175. Gruenberg wc,s
a member of tho:l 1930 squ.',d ;,s f, reserve centor. He is L jWlior.

Lloyd Gurischor, St. Pc,ul, HeiGht 6' 2", "\7eiclrJ;;'197. SophomoN Cl1G
forrrer st. FL,ul C.;.mtrr,l pl[~yer. Inexp3rionced ~lS yet ,but re[;'c,rded ns having
Grent possibilitios.

Roy Oen, 'l'hief River Fnlls. Heicht 5' 11", weif,ht 172. Oen is plc.ying
his first S8uson Lt 1unnesota and may ~ive Lloyd Stein, vLrsity 1930, keen
competition for center. 1l.lthoU€h licht, he is D£L:NSsivc" a L:ood tt.ckler and
pr.s seswell.

Lloyd Stein, Two Harbors. Heieht 6', weiGht 195. Stein was a re,~ulLr

center last year. a good p~sser, steady and strone defensively, he is favored
to retnin his post t~is season.

QUARTERBJ;.CKS

George ChL~mplin, Cresco, Ia. Heieht 5' 5", weicht 143. ChLmplin is a
sophomore ~d the liehtest roc.n on the sqund. He is a shifty, tricky runner ['.nd
tc,ckles and blocks well for his size.

John Hass, st. PLul. Heicht 5' 9", weicht 163- RLSS is n senior. 1930
trrtck captrcin he has a mark of .09:6 for the 100 yc.rd do,sh. Reserves in 1930.
He is much improved this yertr o,s nn ull l:',round foottell:, plcy<.::r [,nd is expected
to show well.

Kenneth (Peu1:vee) i,:['.cDoUf~dl, Ishpeminc, Mich, Eei~ht 5' 7", weicht 150c
1:1c.cDou,':c.ll is extr~me.l.y elusive rend fast. As r.. sophomc,rG lr:,st se,~sC'n he did
SOl!lD great runninc, p,.cbr,bly his !10St run of the 8(::'.8C':1 VJe,s c.gr.inst l;or"thwGstorn
when ~ rnn ;~bout 50 ycrds to score. His dosperLte tr,c.kling 8.{~,.inst Str.nford
[',Iso w:.:.s out standinro

Pete SOD~rs~ IntllrnCltionr.l Falls. Heii'-;ht 5' ~.O", woight 165. Somers,
red llliired veterWl: 0 f t\70 S'~"'-.sons hr.s b88n runninc the team wllIl dur inc
scrimmnge. He played hi.s first s;,;c,son under Dr. SpEars lend starrec. in his first
c:am.; ['-cainst Northw;:; storll Wl th his pr~8sint;. He is Ln c.ccurat~ pa.ss;,;r> e[en kielc
cone. run. His experience v.'ill mr~ke him v[~lu~,blG this frcll. Lettermn,n in 1929-30,

IfJy UbI, l.=inl1(Jr\polis~ HniL"ht 6'. weicht 175. UbI is a sophomore and llby
plt~y regularly this sec.son. He plc.yed on tl:2 championship South High, I,Iinneapolis
too,m in 1929. Good p[,SS8r ;,;,nd cc.rries [t ball well.
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HALFBACKS

Frr.nk Alexr.nder, Glenwood, left halfbr,ck, Heic;ht 5' 10" weiGht 168 •
.hlexnnder OXGoD.s in blocking. Ho wns n member of the 1930 resiJfvGs and is a
junior ..

(~uentin Burdick. Williston, N. D., loft hdfbr,clt. EGient 5. 11 11 , weiGht
192. Burdick is the son of Usher Burdick, encl on th.... ftmous l:innesota te[~m of
1903. H~ is pj.fying his b,st senson$ hnving plnyGd in J. 9~~8 r~nd 1929 for Dio

Spef'..rs. TIo wt:ts out lLst S8roson bocr"use of n.n opuro.t:ton.. J3u-rcl:i ck is perhv,ps the
best blockGr on tho sl,luud ['.,ud possesses croat drive_ Oc'..t of prc1.ctise because of
[.;Jl att[lc~c of l1pp,31lc:iciti5 he; o.ppeu.rs to be cOi.1iIlG bLock stl'ong, He won his lotter
in 1928 but di(l not plLy enouch to win it in 1929 becauso of injuries.

GerLl.ld Griffin, D\3vils Lnke, N. D., left hr.Inn,ck.· Height 5' 101', weicht
170. Reserve br.ck for two seasons.

Wc.l t IJork I £:VUle::p alia, luft ru::.lfb:.:.ck. Heicht 5' 8", \Veight 160. Mark,
forrer 1'fD..rshr,ll HiCh st,.r, is [. sophomore and is a herd hittl,r for his weight.
He is a eooc blocker and pnss receiver.

Walt Hass, st. Paul, richt halfba~k. Heieht 5' J 1."" weicht 167. Hass
ph.yed recu1c.rly lti.st S(H-~SOn, his first, and. run tho toun: ~)[rt of the time. He
is fast and is oxpected to pla~' reGUla.rly this season.

George (Porky) HcPartlin, Bemidji, riGht ha.lfback. Height 5' Ilt!, weight
173. McPr.rtlin is a sOi/homore. He is 11 rUGGed., spiritod player u.nd holds the
University light heuv~~Jeight boxing championship_

Sam Swnrtz, blinneapolis, right halfback. HeiGht 6', weieht 172. Swartz
beean his first season ll'.st yCLr with no freshMan trD,ininc;. He has improved
rarlidly und is to pl,.y cons iderubly this season.

Russ Willis, Minneapolis, ri["ht h~.lfbe.ck. Heir,ht 5' 10", weiGht 165.
Sophorrore.

FULLBil.CKS

Lloyd Hribar, N~:.shwe,uk, heicht 5' lIt', weicht 185. Hribar is a hard
hitter, tackles and blocks well. Sophomore.

Jc.ck Mandl~rs, Milbnnk, S. D. Hoii'"ht 6', weicht 200.
one of the hardest hitters in the conference Inst season as 11

excellent condition t:tncl ready for opposinG lines this fdl.

1funders was rated LS
so l,hoClore. He is in
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Minnea.PJlis, Sep":;.""... 1:.. wide open fight for all positions, save

possibly on3, r.larks t.le fcotball situation at the (,,1;.\e"l"dty of Minnesota as

the Gopher s~u.ad prepares for the opening of the :9:3' bvfl.SOn aga.inst North.

Dakot a AgGie s and Pi pon Sht urday.

Ends who can cover kiCks, at least four tackles of conference c~libre

out of the eight 200 pound candidates trying for the po:; it ions, and a capable

c:uarterback r:mst be found before Minnesota is ready rot' its' conference

campaign. With the exception of Captain Clarence l"unn at left glli:.rd, ever'jr

position is being hotly contested.

Bradbury Robinson, raney and fast, may br8c.k tlu'0Utih to win one of the

end berths. 1~ sure pair of hands and natural athletic ability have marked

his progress thus far. H~rold ~nderson, experienced and dependable, with two

seasons of competition behind him is (.nother choice. Four other letterr.len in

addition to bnderson ure very ~uch in the competition thus far. Jake Ohlsen,

Al Krezowsk1, Earl Nelson and 1~rvin Dillner are the quartet of letter Winning

ends from 19'30.

Shifted from l;t'lard to tmd, L.llen Teetar, vetercn lineffiD.n, is performing

nll at his new post r:.l though he hn.s much to ~earn n:bout the niceties of end

play. Wf..lter Ohde is nnother cCUlrtidate who n',ust be reckoned with. He is a sO:;Jho-
more.

Pat Bolund, 'tleight 215 pounds, nppears to be the first team tackle on

one side of the linG. ~~rshall Wells pl~yed on the opposite side of the line

last year but both p-~st be bucked by capable reserves in order to' curry on.

Kenneth Gay, P former guard, hns. been shifted to tl1C'.kle Dlld he appeurs cupn,blG

of giving the veterLns a hard fight. GeorgG Kakela and Hnrold Hair-en, sopho-

mores, are also in the running, with Dean Boyce, Howc.rd ICroll nnd Ray Willnhan l

close behind 1
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Cor:.petition arnon[:' the quarter:;'c..clcs n,ppcnrs to 1n c'3ntared r,round tho

veterr,n Pete 30::101'S enl.. l3ophomoro Myron Ubl LS thi.:: opening of thJ S0n.son

t,ppronches Cl Both men CC..1 P;:l,SS, kick or run rnc. ~oth h~w(: b00n calling sigr..t11'3

in scrir::rJl:ce. Sorrt:irs, w,Lth his grec,ter Qxperienc) soo~s to hL.ve 11 sli~;:rt ed;('

fl:<.st and e:x.J!orienced, doubtloJllS will Get into the mc.jrJri ty of contests this

fall nnd 143 pound ChD.mplin, d thouch c, sophomore, :;;..130 r':[J,y see c.ction nore

tblm once.

The return to scril':'lffi[;,c-e this week of Q,uentin Burdick anc~ Lloyd Hribc~r r:L

improve the backfield situction considerably. Burcick, c.ppn.rently recovered

from nn uttack of nppendicitis, is ff.vored for 0. ht:,lftJnc1c po st with hi s weicht

and blockinG [,bility. Hribar, sophomore fullbl,ck, will be ne<3ded [,lso because

of his blockin.:; and dofensive noili ty.

Accordinc to Coc.ch Fritz Crisler, the center trio of the Gopher line

will be up to tho conference r,vGrr.ce with Cn,ptnin Munn 8,S the out stD.n(~inc figure

on the line. With St,jin n.t center, tho trio will c.vor[~go about 200 ;Jounds, if

Reihsen is at the riGht L~ar~ post.

lIinnesotncr.n put n linl:: averti.£,'inc '.)VGr 190 on the fiel(~. with a back-

field of 180 POUnt~s if the houvior prospects on the squf.r. com.J thrOUGh.

S['oturday's double hGr,(~eI' will ~.7ivG Crisl3r a chl~nco to wu.tch his entire squad

in action.

North Dn.kot u. state a.nd Ripon, hath with VGt0rul t8t::.rns, will :,?rovide th~

Gophers With plonty of o~))osition in the 80[,SOn's u:tymer.
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1.Iinnuap:>lis, Sept. 3-~'I'ht;. Univ~rsity of 1iIinnesota footon,ll team will play

host to one inteJ;'secL iOllr'_l visitor wh~n Okluhordfi 1. & M CoL-ego plays ut the Stadium

Sn,turdt..y end will in turn assumt:J the vi3itillb role vlith [, ~200 mild trip to

for the first of the two interti8C\; ionD-l £"1:ll~10S.

I~l thouB"h little; is kno,m of the Okll'.homa team) ]vL.nnG-so"0a scout s hn,ve

reported it to be t~ ft,st, hOlw~- tOr;,ffi of vGter~_ns. Last s](,SQn when the Southern

tGr~m inv'>ded the BiC: lJ.en, it tid Indiam: 7-7 [cnd defeat8d Iowa 6-0. Practict.ll;j'·

th~ sume teum will fncG th0 G0pr.0rs Sc.turday. The OklaLomr.ns won their openinG

contests with Gr'.se this season n.nil Minnesota will h~we to be reo:.dy for 60 minutes

of rer.l footbell this weekenc.

The h,st time thu Olcl c,}10nu, tem.1 Pl[1,Y()di~he St:_diurn liLS in 1927. Playine

Lg~inst one of l:innesot[~'s cre[.tost t"JL'.ms, thtJ S0u.t"1t;rn0rs, who had won the Missnuri

Vrcllcy title the pl'OViQU3 yucr, 10 frt by [, score of 40 to O.

Ir;unec.ir;,tely fJllJwinf': the Okh~hom::, p~ma, the ilinn.es0tn squn,d, ~3 strong,

"':ill entrain for Prio .hlto, Culif., for th(~ first 181'4:-:- int0rsuctionul trip a Gopher

tec.m e..er has r.u,de.

The te£cffi will travel to Omaha, Neb., wh0re 50 short stJp will be wde

Sunc.E:.y morning. The plhyers will be taken for f)., sbort ViLlk c.nd t;i ven tl chnnce to

ctt8nd church services.

Monday morninG f;. st" P will be f:iade- H,t Oeden, Utrth, while COQ-eh Crisler

puts the squc.d throui:h n short workout r.t the university str.dium there. err'.e squr,G.

is (~ue to r.rrive at Oukland Tuasd::1y morning at 8 o'clock. Deily \lOrkouts are
scheduled from 'llUQ se ay unt il tho dlCy of the gm:lQ.

Immediately followints the contest the Go phers will lOL1ve Peola Alto for
Po:::·tlanc, Orecon, returning over the northern route t:,nd arriving in Einneapolis,
Tu~sduy evel~llG, October 13.
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Minneapolis, Sept':s.~ The vaunted weiGht of the un~V:~Pi~i,!~,'ot}{unnesot c.;.

'.,."~

footbE:.ll tewn underwent a reduction this week when Coach Fritz Crisler moved two
,

of the 'smcllest linemen ever to play on u Gopher te~m up to the varsity preparatory

to the OklahOffil:;, 1>. & ],I gume, Suturday.

Jim Demwrly, 159 pound gueRd, and Roy Oen, 165 pound center, both of

whom played exceptionally well in the openinG doubleheo.der, havo boen shifted to

the first string line in an effort to brine it to full struneth for the gBme with

the Southern teem.

Promotion of these ty,O T.len to the v~~rsity has r",duced the weight of

the heav:r Minncsotr- line by 70 poum:s, but it is GXp3cted that the f1dded spaed,

chr.rge and b1ockirlf" [Lbility of this pair of i;1i0.{~et lineu,m will offset the loss in

pounllc·ee.

Oen is but a few POlUlds lichter thc"n GeorGe MncZinnon, former Hehtweigh

center from 1925 to 1927, anc'. now [~ssistr:.illt cOLch at I.1innesoh••

Denner1y's 159 pounds is by fr_r the li-htest weicht ever found in u

c;un.rc. po sit ion un(lor ["flY Minnesot[_ C\.H1Ch. His it_ck of weicht is offset by his

speed and. grim deterL:Untct ion.

l~nother m~me in the first team lineup e_bc..inst OklahDI:l8. is expected to

be thct of Quentin Burtick, hn1fbuck. WeiGhinc 184 pounds ~nd ~ veternn of two

ye~r's experience, Burdick's exc0ption~1 Jlockinc ability will be usef~l en the

offense while his deudly tacklin~ will aid on defense.

Winning his letter in 1928, Burdick excelled ns a blockil~; back. In

1929 he Was o~t of r.-.ost of the mnjor e1:':.lOOS due to an injurj- and did not play in

1930.

Followinc i. successful opcrfltion nnd a lone siec~o of trainin'."7 he rGportc:~

in breat condition this full onl¥ to be taken ill with uppendicitis two weeks ~~o~

Since his recovory he ht~s (~emonstr£1_ted his ubility la.st wook r.nr', has been moved up

to n vGrsity h~lfbBck position.
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NUMBER NAME POSITION HEIGHT WEIGWr hGE COIPETITION HOME

20 Leonard Swanbeck
21 ·Kenneth ~~cDougall

22 George Champlin
23 Walter Y~rk

24 John Hass
25 lfurris Greenberg
26 Walt Ohde
27 ·Walter Hass
28 Jim Dennerly
29 George McPartlin
30 ·Pete SOIrers
31 Russ Willis
32 John Ronning
33 .Quentin Burd ick
34 Roy Oen
35 Rudy ~ometz

36 Frunk hlexrmder
37 .Hal hnderson
38 *Sam Swartz
39 Bill Collins
40 *Jake Ohlson
41 Gerc1d Griffin
42 Lloyd Hribar
43 Ellsworth Harpole
44 l!~on UbI
45 ·Earl Nelson
46 Art 1~yers

47 ·Marvin Dillner
48 Hermv,n Peschken
49 *Bob Re1hsen
50 George 1{v.keII:,
51 Brad Robinson
52 Lloyd Ger1scher
53 Kenneth Gay
54 Harry Hall
55 Ray Willahon
56 Harold Haiden
57 Sulo Koski
58 *Lloyd Stein
60 Bill Jantzen
61 Denn Boyce
63 ·Clarence 1funn, Capt.
64 *Marshall Wells
65 *.itl Kre zowski
66 *Jack l.Tandors
67 .~llen T00ter
68 Howv.rd Kroll
69 .Pat BolF~d

c
P.,B

QB
LHB
RRB
C
HE
RRB
RG
FB
".;B
RHB
LE
LITB
C
F.B
Q.B
BE
RIlB
FE
RE
LHB
n
LG
QB
LE
RG
LE
LG
RG
L'f
LE
C
Ul.'
TIE
RT
LT
R!j1

C
LG
RT
LG
LT
IE
FB
HE
R~P

RT

5'11"
5'7"
5' 6"
5'9"
5' 9i"
5'9"
5'10"
5'11"
5'8"
5'10"
5'11"
5' lO?t"
5'11"
5'11"
5'11"
5'10"
5'10"
6' 2"
6'1"
6'
5'10"
5' 9i"
5'11"
5'9"
6'
5'lli"
5'11"
6'2"
5'10"
5'11"
5'11"
6' 1*""'-

6'2"
6'11"
6'
6'1"
6'
6'
5'11?t"
5'10"
6'1"
5'10~'
6'1~'
6' 2"
6'
6'
6'3"
6'1"

173
149
143
163
~62

172
164
163
159
176
164
163
174
186
165
177
170
178
172
170
175
169
181
168
172
175
],92
185
190
196
187
181
197
194
171
188
185
187
194
184
197
217
202
192
205
187
225
215

22
22
20
21
24
22
20
22
21
21
21
20
20
23
20
20
23
21
21
20
22
21
20
21
20
21
22
21
20.
21
21
19
20
21
2],
20
20
21
23
20
22
23
20
23
22
23
22
23

1 Minneapolis
2 Ishpeming,Eic1
1 Cresco, Ia.
1 Minneapolis
1 st. Paul
2 Uinneapolis
1 loound
2 st. Paul
2 Ai tken
1 Bemidji
3 Internat ional .fi'eJ.l
1 Deer River
1 Minneapolis
3 Williston, N. D.
1 Thie1~iverFalls

2 Bivlabik
2 Glenwood
3 Owatonna
2 Minneapolis
1 Hustings, N.Y.
2 Luverne
2 Devils Lake,N.D.
1 Nashwl1uk:
2 KWlsas City, Eo.
1 l~nneapolis

2 ltinneapolis
1 1Jinneapolis
2 Duluth
1 MiIUleapolis
3 Benson
1 Eveleth
2 Baraboo, Wise.
1 st. Paul
2 bbose Luke
2 Little Fulls
1 Sisseton, S. D.
1 LaCrosse, Wise.
2 Intornntioncl Falln
3 Two Hnrbors
1 White Benr
2 1i'lllkat 0

3 Minneapolis
2 MinnGCLpolis
2 Illnne~poli3

2 Wdlbr.mk, S. D.
3 ~linne~polis

3 Internationa Fells
2 Duluth

* Denotes Lettermen
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Einneapolis, Oct.li.-Cro3scoun'~ry prJ::>::;>JC'ts CLt the University of Minnesota

are brir:;hter this 1'[,11 thLrl they hev0 :'w'.'n :!'~l' Se: "~ere 1 '3ea'10n8 with two out standin.;

?inLer will bu.L~.d his squCLd this Sep.30n~ Rt,SmusSlln who tlso n,as the: m:'lu on the.

trc,ck tee,ffi is :rCJl 1.:innul.,po1i s.

()~:' j[st y0Lr'r> resurvos :bwicht Dunc<..n. Siou.x F:--.lls, S~ L,
... ,

UJIJ. J-'t. '.1 J

SOf,lles, New Brighton, both of whom won minor n.w:1:rds in 193~ ..-,150 E~ro becK ,:::uv.'

llr0l'lOr rt'.n in cl[,sS meets [ot the Urdv-.:rsity Farm in 1929 but did not rlJpart '::~Ol t,},,'

vCLrsity.

Ro1,.nd Sch[~f-r, ',h1l1ie RLsl;m.s3-.:n Lnd Bob lVIc'v)c,ter3 D.!ld Kenneth Fjelsted

rre other r8serves r8turnin,":. i.ll of the-sa r:Jon c~rc fron1 MinnvnpJliJ. P2ou.l ser;,plu,

Llso, of the 1930 sqwA, hL;.3 an c:~Lmill[~ti)n tC) pc.ss lwforu bo ,iill be: av[dlo.b18.

'1'wo SophOr:lOrdS who 1.3 ireshr..en consist(mtly pus'"lod th:;) varsity sqw.:...d in

trif',l runs last y0r"r will GU recd~r for tlil3 op(minG m~at, :Ionry Lundy of Knnsns Cit.Y,

riO., and RE.lph Gc'.ebe, Cill Ot,sy 3tridLl{' runner 1'1")f:1 Go:,.dhu3, ~',rc [., pair of distance

men who are eXp<.;ctec to Du 1il0rab,:;rs vi." tnc vt-.rsity in thLir j;'i1'8t ;,'oa1' :)1' cump.:titioh

L.lbert Savace, 1.:[',1'1 Zi~Glt:r, ';:;d .Jel'~:lUl1d tend. HJward ..il:lderstoliu ::..180 c-re sophOr,K)reS

who roc.y push thu vbrsity Ilt)rl for rIJi;;uh:...r p1t.ces. Bc.ldc:r5tol() coraes lrom Br<.:.ndon ''Jhi 1 ,-,

the rest ~re fro~ Minneapolis.

The Gopher rUnrliJrS will op0n thoir SO<',30n ai:[.,inst N'Jrth Dc-kote .h.ericul

turf,l College 011 the Hiv0r l/.oo.d CJurse on Octobur 17. Two ConL::1'ullcu OPPOllioJntS,

Iowa t.nd 'idsconsin will rLCO ;)ver the hone CJill'S0, Octobor 17 ~md 24, ruspoctivoly"

.-_n open d,-,te, November 14, will bel followed by tho Conf..,rence f:ieut c,t Iowa Cit;( 0!~

November 21.
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Minneapoli s, October7-':lhen 152 pound Jim Donn0rly repo rted as a tackle

candidute ut the Universit.y of l'~innesota two ye&rs ago, he was told that he was

too liGht for c. lineman and c.dvisecl to try for D. backfield p03ition.

Today, weighinG but six pounds w~re, Deunerly is first strir~ right euaX'd

on the Minne~ot[l. te[~m which meets stanford at P£.lo 1.lto, Cd., Sdurday.

nespite the c.dvice of the coaches Dennerly insisted th~t he w~s a liner~n

and as e third string freshman tE.cklc impressed Duve MaclaJ.lc..n with his speed L.nd

tc.ckling c:bility. lLcl.Iillan, vG.rsity basketball coach, vms o.ssilJting with first

year footbell c~Ldidatos.

Fc.Bing to impress the midget lineman with the idea of n 'backfield po sition,

MncMil1e...n e,dvised 11 shift to cwo,rd. ~ennl;rly soon fitted into his ntJw positi on .:.11(;

rc.pidly became an outstanding lineman on tho freshnu:n squc.d.

Wei~hint; 156 pounds o.t the be~ir~ing of the 1930 season, Dennerly was not

used much unt il too fin[~1 gmnc of th0 ~(0Lr Lt~ainst Michicu.n. Sent in by Coach

Fritz Crisler u.s a substitute hi: plny.:d one of thJ best g[',ml.is turned in hy f1 lim;-

l':1[',n £.t lliinno30tLi. last S']'.son. His c~rir; dGtarmination, sp.=ed nnd blockil1£' ability

more then offset his Inclc of weicht. DcnnGrly, hO-;JavGr, die'. nat play enoUGh to

win his lettor in 1930, bu.t recldvdd [l. minor faot::>all ewnrd.

StartinG'th.:"l prt:sont SOUdon, it soon becfHri8 ['PPL,r<;3nt that the c.iminutive

tSuard wns coin£,; to he L'. hr.,rd 11l&.n to keep off thl~ first toam.

rlayi.n{; vwll in the openinc gatn;s of th;} net-son, J)ennerly was in tha start-

ing lineup for the first time !~;~in3t Okluholx, h & M l~st week. His play was such

th~,t he has boon kert at r';gult:,r right ~.urd. Denrwrly is by far the lightest

cuurd ever to play at l/iinne sota.

As a hieh school linemc.n, he was captain of the i.itken high school teaffio

Throughout his prep school career an elder brother who playGd regular halfback
on a. StL,to collece deven severnl aeD..sons cgo, atteoptcc. to make [I. ballkfield

mM ou.t of hir:l but Jim had his heart set on ti. line pasition at Minnesota.
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MinneDpolis, October ')-/) Seven hundred fathers nre ex;:'€cted to be present

at Memorial Stadium when the University of Minnesota football team plays Iowa as

a feature of the annud Dad's D:::..y progrc"m, Saturduy ~ This will be the first

time an Iowa teum h1.<s plr.yed [~t the Sk,dium since 1927 0

The gc:.!l'B will i.lark the tW8~lty-fifth time the Go phers und Hawkayes hLve

met on the gridiron since 1891, ,Ihen Kinnesotl.:. opened the lont;; series with a

victory, 42 to 4. ~he Gophers held the upper hand in the series wlti1 1918

whun IOWto began a rWl 0"':' five consecutive victories which Y/G.S not broken unt il

the finnl g~me on old Northrop Field, in 192~.

Iowa de.lo~t8d Mirml;3sotG. by close scores in 1928-29, both victories being

fedul'ed by the wild running of Oren Pupe, stG.r Iowb. ht.lfb:.ck. 'l'hu te[~ms did

not pl~y in 1930~

With no gLml~ schoduled h.st wl.:ek the Gophers wont thrOUGh [\ long workout

in the form of n roguld ion sUilG in which pnwticclly ,)vGry men on the squad

took p~1.rt. Only four 0xc0jJtions \~"Jru mE-de r.nd those bucLuse of injuries.

Brud Ro binson, rucult.r and, kes buon troubled \1.'i"Lh r·, brui sed [~.nkle

since the St[:nfor(~ cont'~:st ~'n(~ W:cS kJpt out of SroturrJ,Y' s scrimmnge. Along Vii th

him wus ('~u8nt in Burdick, stLr 1; loc1;:ur, who W[~S injurJd in the Okl~chomD. A end M

gr.m.3. Sulo Koski unc H"rJld H:.i,,",-,n, linem"m, nlsowr.tcned scririll'J[~g8 from the sid",-

lin0S with slight injuries.

Excepting Bur'lick, every m,n is expected to "be in condition for the IO'.7c.,

s::.me. If Burdick does not st:,rt in his regular 'blockiliC l):~cl: post, Ey Ubl or

Husky .J::..ck Manders will be in the fullohck position t.Gdnst the Hawkeyus

with Lloyd Hribfi.r, 185 po;und so phomorJ, ready to re liuve him. l'et0 S0f.:ers,

;{unny ML.cDougull nnd Geolrge Chnmplin will be reudy for the qtmrterback assignment
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Robinson [i..nG. ~'8eie't" e.t en~s, Viells Lnd B.,)l!..ml, tc..ckl::;s, CLptr.in lWJ.up..n c.nd

Dennerly, eUL.rds, with Oon c..t center will cOLplete th~ first string linoup.

** ... ..... .....

Minner.polis, Oct. -- Prolir:im.ry br.skotba~.l p'D-Cot i38 r,t the Univarsity of

ICinncsota begLn this week uncleI' the diNctiJn rJi' Conch D,.ve MG.cMillan. Workollts

~,re scheduled for three d:~ys c. ..mel;.:. Forty-iive cf<r.didf.tes Lru reportinc_

Six of th.J s~von 1,~tt0rI:";an c.vf.ill:',blo for the 1931-32 teL.!il aro warkin,; out.

CLptnin l"dk0 CiGlusrk hoan.s the list with Vir~~il Licht, en;±' 30ITlwer, Ralph

E:ngeb~ets()n, Glen B(.;thul :,nd JO) rbwntny c.lso rurortinc. 11rr.d PoiJinson \1111

Duil:,' prr.ctise will not ~"'bin until after :Nov~m:)eI' 1, whJn the ('ro;Jhcrs

will begin work for tlx> e:'.I'l~· s ;:'sm s:ch-:dulc~ which ope'TIS DeCGlrY'er 5, tl.{;ninst

North :lt~kot[L Agricul tu.rr 1 ColL~,'~''': ::t lrr.,.;o, N. D.
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lilinneapolis, October :.u 1'hree formor Iowans ~ill help the Minnesota foot-

ball teao in it 3 efi'orts to turn back the HawkE:::yes when the tW(J) tel.4i.1S i~!eet in

~.:emoriI.41 3tadiwa S<::.turdt:-y.

Vial ter l.l1d John Ho.ss, £) r::~rly of' Holstein tJ,nd Georce C1"u.,rr.pljn of Crescu

Lre the trio of ntctive IovJ[.ms who wili ficure in Go~)ller pl<..:.ns to halt the two Yclr.;;

~un of H~wkeye victories over 1filli1esot~.

sophomore quc,rt'Jrbr.ck who doubtless will see n.ctian ('c:l~inst thd tGl.4ffi :from his holilC:

str.te. Thes'..: tLre0 plny0rs contl~in most of the s1joed on tho Gc~)h(;r squI,d.

John 1k.ss of Pi·- '1'on sprin:tr faroo is jX)rh:::.ps tho f',st'Jst runllin[' btcck in

th-.: Conference v'hile his :Jrother 1'h',lt rnd little ChL/:l,')lin ~oriJ ;'.nonc the speedi(.;st

Chnmplin, <:0spito his fiv,; .feut, six inches r..nd 140 o(:d powlds, is m..JdnC

strOllG bid for tl. first ter\ra position in his sophomoro Jr(;,:.r [,nc h0 is expclcted

to hold down (), r(:tj'll1Lr position b·):.;'oru his Clr<.J,.::r is ,-)V8r. Ho c,)u~les spvecl c..nd

elusivoness with a fiury spirit Lnd ~Llc,zinG G.rive \.hich Qo.jS much to oi'fset his

size luill.dicu.p.

still ~'nother fJrm<3r IO\",iCJ:l will be re&..dy to turn b'.ck tho H~,wloye inni.ddrs

SuturdC'.y but not in c, f;)otbt,ll Vl[~y~ John Currell, MinnG~ot[;,'s crossCowltry

c(.ptnin, whose hoJre is now riot CILrkfield. l..J.nn., fOrlll3rly liv-.;d in 3ristow, lo.n.. ,

,,{here he first becume interosted in running,

Currell will 1011.d L stroll..:; squ[.Q of Go phGr runnlirs L7~ inst Iowa Sc.turdo.y

oorniIl[" in 0. fOUl' mile r<,ce. With I\:ik;; Seiler nne. Ted R[',slllusson, both lvttermon,

c.nd sevor2.1 out~3k'.ndin~~ sophorr.orus Coo..ch Sh,~rm l'-'incer' s [',thh:tes r.re r,wo..itinc the

o penin," of the COnfOrl311Ce son,son.

Incidontr,lly Currell' s fr.ther was [.l. woll-known ('.istLnCG rwmor throU{~hout



Sparta I#3tter

!linneapo11s, Oct.~nce judgod too s~,ll to play BiG Ten footb~ll, Little

Kenny IvhcDo14~dl, 150 pound l.:innesotc. qur..rterbc.ck r,gc.in served notice t..gcinst

Iow£~ lest woek thc.t he will bGf~r close wt.tching by future Gopher o~iJonents.

His scoriIlb ru.n~ m.. riJ 14 t:nd.88 yc.rdsr0sj;X;ctively& lii....cDou.[.[J.l Llsogtdnod 57

y[~rds from scrim.:.co to brine his totc.l yc.rG.c.f.~(; to 215 -:'or the c,;tr]rnoon.

)hdn h0 scorud on tho kickoff h0 ID:.tlo on.; of thu lon'3'0st runs LJ[.da at

Kinnesotr, since Jnhn L\.lvi of the Hcsk01l IndiL.ns rr~ccC', L kic~wff 85 yrcrds to

SC8ro c.ctinst tho Gophers in 1923.

While Ii:t.c~oue[~ll's C't:'.ins 1~'0r<J ir:rJr-.:ssivG, the showin~ of J"y lJlJl, sophomore

[. fino forwr.rd pc.ssor he: \·.',.s suo.conly converted into 0. blocking bl;ck whon Qu.~~nt in

Burdick Wo.s injur",d. AGc.iust St:...uford he plc.y-.:d his n~'i, p0siti)n w011 ene. his

blockinc St::.turdt;.y \,£.,s L. bi.; ft.ctor in th.; Go)her f;t.ins. His j,.>t..ssirlt., with

'v

.+ ..
Minnell.polis, Oct.--Thc UnivorlSity of l'Iinn.;;sotL erosscountry teem will try

for its second Conference win wh0n it meots Wisconsin's stronG squad of runners in

e four ~ule raco on the River Road Snturday morning.

Eas;:ii. ll de:t'eil;lt1Jjg 10',:... 1<.. st week wi th Cuptain John Curr,::ll and Henry Mundy

tyiIlt;, for fhat l")la.cQ .tho .Gophers will ant'ar the lVisconsin ,;)det with their best
"", .... • J-;J.. ',.'~ ... "1"L.,. :.:~ . ..,,,.. .'.

opportunity for winni~ in r..any years.

Followinc the Badcer rll.ce the GO;:Jhers r.JeGt Northwestern at Evanston, l'lov. 7.
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lvlinncEt];Xllis, October '~even years a'~O last SUL1rSr Dr. 3. N. Robinson wrotu

to his friend, tho lrtte Knute Rockne, uskinc if he mibht sund his son 3rad, Jr.,

I

• now rL'cular Ivlinnc:sota tmd, to th0 Rockne sur..il.Mr CUL1p in NOl'th\::rn Wisconsin..

Younc Brud stood nlQost six feet t~ll ~nd WDiched less th~ 130 poundsu

His rapid browth had £;.ffected his he",lth to tho extent of r.l!.kinC it n'Jcl:s~'ary for

hiLl to remain out of hieh school for u Yci~r. h su~~~r in tho woods unuer Rockne's

cuid[.Jlcowould r.id [. bTV!.t dccl in builclin~: u;? his son's htio.lth, Dr. Robinson

Pr...rt of the procruo of tho camp consisted in kickin(~ n.nd p:'1ssiIlG a footbr.L.

enG teachillf: n few fundr~r.lontr..ls of the cr.rnc, such ns would. not be too strenuous

for U Growinc lcd. Thus Brt.d cot his first rod tastcl of athletics.

When he rdurn",d in th03 fall to B,.rr.boo, i"Hsconsin, \'h ore he e.ttendou. high

8chool, Brt~(l. weil-hed. 160 pounds r.nil received his fr.ther's permiss,iJn to plny

football. 'l'h8 f;")llo\'in;- seLson Rob inson Wt.S L f[~ctor in his teem's p1l"y in

winnin,-:" the Sout horn Ylisconsin hi~:'h school t itl0. H8 r.i,:~ r.lO st of the forward

pr.ssine with his frh:nd Vir/:7il Licht, t';ul~rc1 on tha 1931 Minnesota bnsketbu11 tONfl,

receiv intO his tosses.

When FLobinson C[~r;-i.J to LurmosotL 110 p1c,yed~n('. on thiJ fr\:Jshnfm first e1eVGn

Hnd r.lso mc.de the lH.skotln.ll s~uhcl. i~S n. soj,)hoLJortJ h8 Qit..:. not l.iuite hit his striC'.e

This sel;.son, just sevc:n YiJnrs (;'.i."tor his illn03s, Robinson is iJl£.ym-.:; recu-

h.r end on tht;) lJIinnu sate. tor.m. He sttunes six f0et two inches tdl L...ml weic"hs 190

pounds. And his fhthur r.l£.y wutch him plny L,t,;r.inst Wisconsin Sc..turdLioY if h-c cu.n

'.rrLIli~e to I-JLvo his J?rt.ctise 'Nt st. Louis, l1ichi t;tm for tho {;ar~.

Incidentl,lly Dr. Rubinson wns sonli3whnt of a foot'ldl ;;.Jlnycr hiI:lself. as c.

hf;.lfbt'.ck at st. Louis Univarsity yeurs G.{;O, he played on the tean th"t won the lJfJ.c't-

V:astern chl1r.1pionship. Hu Wi.S one of tht;; first playors to throw [. forward pr;,ss in

tho Wast.
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Minneapolis, Uov. t-When Clarence Mur..n, Minnesota's triple threat guard

drops back to punt instead of run or pass, his kicks usually average somewhat

lass than they did last season, yet coaches consider him u greater kicker than

he was in 1930 0

While his all-around pl~hr,s been such this seLson thd his great punting

especidly in the 'Vlisconsin game, has not stood out Cluitc us clot;Xly us it did iI...

1930, lliunn's kicking is ~ princi~l fnctor both off~nsuly ~nd defensively for

:Minne sot [~.

In 1930 Munn t,v<:lrr.e;cd 40 yr,rds in 47 tri~s including two blocked kicks.

His drives wer~ mostly lone Wid ·low t;;ivint, his ends !ittlu tifIl) to Cet under tl18c....

1>. sumr~r of prLctise in which the Goph~r IIJLder strovtl for height and C;.ccurucy,

rather them distl-nce hL,s cut down his t.i.vor(~~ to 36 yt..rds for kicks thus fu.r.

this set.son. In 47 attompt s this yel.'.r 29 of his kicks have been unr.;;:turnt:.ble.

Thds9 kick8m~ve Gone either out of bOunUs, rolled over the go~ lin~~ or h~ve

'Qeen hieh enoU(;h to L:J.loVi the ends to tr.ckle the recoiver in his tracks.

Al;ninst North 1lt~kota Ste.te Munn k.icked tho bull nine times for 323 y~dS'.

Three of thvse kicks were plLced out of bounds or rolled across the ~onl line.

Oklahoma A & It1 receivers found six of his seven punts could not be returned.

Jannosot~ kickod ten ti~s (~ainst Str~ford for 354 ynrds. Six of those

kicks coul~, not be returned. The lOlll:,est return of punts .1.n t,b::.t ,,,!,c.lre was L5

ye:rGs. The c.vert.ge return for t'lose kickw run buck wns sevqm ynrrls.

In ten PWlts ('{,ct.inst lowe MWll1 twerCi.t~ed 35 yt,rds but nine of his kicks

were out of bOWlds, tho Hb.wkeyes returninc one for five lu.rds. Against Wisconsin

lost week the Goph,ir cnptnin punted eleven tires. Flvv of his punts sldled out 0f

l:K>un(~S or into the ond Z'>llO. One kick vms run b:::.ck 18 yr.rds for the loncest rl:Jturr.

maco r:.ev.inst the Go~h~rs this ses.sont

.Munn 1ul.s htod no kicks blo~kltdthh sel.-son.
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Minneapolis, Novi.LWith three weeks reae.ining be'~",the opening of basketball

~eason against North Dakota State. Coach Dave L~chlillan of the University of Minne-

aota is engaged in to task which has becolOO routine with him for several seasons,

that of finding a center.

Last season 1~cldillan shifted big Don Bondy from guard to fill the positiono

This year his only experienced candidate is G~enn Bethel, who was a reserve cent8r

in 19~0-31. Bethel, stundiIl[': six feet, three inchE:s tall, wus El letterman lost yon ..

The conclusion of football season will bring ~k'1,c}l!illan Lmother letterman whc

will doubtless be tried at center. Brad nobinson, r~guJ.[;r left end for the Gophers

was a letterman last season, pleying at guard and at center. He will not he ready

for the early season g~s, how~v~r. Robinson st~nds WGll above six feet and

weighs 190 pounds.

OnlY two sophomore candidates ~re trying for center this season. EQmer

Lindfors, a formur Ndnneapolis hieh school player and Jim H~6G. ~re the only two

sophomores with center aspirations. Hegg, while l~kiU6 the height o£ the other

two candidates, is an excellent shot and possesses plenty of speed.

Of the seven lettermen who will be ~vailable this season the group contains

only one forward from last season. Cliff Sv~r, ~ sldnder rds~rve forward, is b4ck

wnd Joe No~otny, out ~ith illness l~st ye~rt c.ppears to be in fina sl~pe this year.

The Gophers rrJL".y open the se(~son with v. pc.ir of sophoroora forwards if Wells

Wright /.;.nd Walter Sohr~cki,mQ.intdn the pc,ce which they set El.S freshmen last yec..r.

Both plr..yers t;re tr.ll r,nd rfmgy, weighing o.bout 170 pounds, nnd both ho.ve

demonstrc.tod toot they cr..n shoot r.nd r,ppe'~r to fit in well wi th :M.:~cIvIillan's passinc

Grumc. Veight comes from Appleton, Minn., while Soh~cki plc.yed c.t Columbic. Heights
high school.

C£tpto.in :Mike Ci'-"lusdc r,nd Virgil Licht at gur;rds vdll n.ssure the Gophers of
two of the best defensive mun in the Conference. R[~ph ~gobr0tson, letterwinner
in 1931, is [,.!lothal' gUtxd who will bolstor this dupll.rtrr..,mt, \':hil<.l Brad Robinson
dso will be [,vfj.ilt~blo if };t:.cLillnn does not use him 1:.tcentur.

J'.yles IJlIlCE: c.nc ll'red Rog0rs Lcre the outstnnding sophorrore gu[xds. Mf'.ce
st~rred in high school c.t l~ntcvideo, Llinn. Rogars' hom0 is L[tke Huburt.

The Gophers will plsy North Dc~otr.. stc.te et Fargo, N. D., Dacember 5, to
dedico.;e the Bison's n~. gymn~sium.
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1ftnneapolls, Nov.~~ squad at 35 Minnesota football players will board a

train for Ann Arbor 'I'hursday night for the express purpose of defeating Hichigan

on Ferry Field Saturday and upsetting the famed 1Iichigan jinx over the Gophers ..

Since 1893 when l.:innesota won the opening contest of the long series with
.-

Michigan, the two teams have played 20 times. Minnesota has won three of these

contests, in 1893, in ~919 and again in 1927. The twa teams fought out a famous

6-6 tie in 1903 to found the traditi-oh of the Little Brown Jug, now missing

according to reports from l:I!chigan.

Two weeks of rest for the Minnesota regulars has put the squad in fine

physical condition for the 1tlchigan game. The Gopher reserve strength was given

much attention durin[; this period, playing almoat the entire Cornell game last

week.

Led both offensively and defensively by Captain Clarence MUnn at left guard,

~~nnesota will be ready for the greatest effort of the season Saturday afternoon.

That their best ~fforts will be needed is sho~~ by the fact thut V~cAigan

has a team which has improved with ouch game this season. 2quipped with a strong

running gallE and with", passer such as Harry Newman availuble, the Wolverines

will be ready to moet iannesott" "bot h on too ground und in the air.

Munn also will find a worthy opponent when it comes to puntin~ in Jack

Heston, who avert..ged 40 yurds lL..st Vieek ui.>rcinst 1..ichigan. Stute on I.. vret field.

1£..rshullliells, ridgulur right tc.ckle, who ph..yed only c. short tim3 tlbainst

Wisconsin c..nd Northwestern is expected to be ready for uctive duty Sc.turday.

As the lid.chigun trip has been o£fic1L.l1y designated £..s the Wlmwl student

trip the Minnesota band Vlill go to hnn L.rbor. It is e.lso expected thct a sizable

group of student s will follow tha teem to Michigu.n.
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Minner;.:JOlis, Nov.~ Suventcon RiC' Ten loot 1n:.ll p1t..ycrs will close their

curecrs nt Hemorit.l Stc~dium s; turc~[cy whGn Einn ~sot[L ;JltL;'s Ohio str.to in the post

s\:H-~son gr:,Ire for chlcri ty Cl

will be: L crucic.l on\,; for hoth tc'.DS. :,:inn~s()h. "'ill 'i)c strivin~"" to strcy in the

first division with Ohio St,.t0 fi,~·htin....· for ,. ,x)s8iJ10 tid for t()P hone>rs in the

Bi~': Ten.

versdility.

A cri.:;[.t 1h:inomnn, the Go~)her letcdar t.1 so h(.s been ont: of the n.:..t ion's l'::l:..d-

in~; punters r;.8· \'Gl1 [os L b:..ll-c .....l'ri...:r 01 I...bility. His c~.l)hcity for loc.dership lu.s

me.de hir~, in ~ddition to his c;rect!)h.yirl;, one of the cre,~tt:1st cr,.ptuins in

Minnesotc, cridiron history..

Another fino linuf:![n, J.llon Toetor, Gopher ri:'ht em', nill finish his cr.raer

used principc,lly [.s n reserve ccrlt0r.

will ene. hi S' Ctruer t.;':~in8t Otio. 30') Eoihson, rif"ht ;"u:.rd; Hr~rolr, Andurson "m~

L1 Krezowski, voJter:m '-lnc',s c.re oth..;rs of tha line \,'h'J will finish thuir comp0titir)n

i.«...de him outstt.ndiu[· will r.1t,tch t.bility with C:",rl Crt.wer, L. SOi)holil0rv, in his

in 1929.
to,'

-_.._~.
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(',u.ontin Burdick, sturdy l:innesotl..:. h~lfbLck, will enc his varsity Ct~reer

on th~ sidolinos. BurlUck suff-.;rec: en injury er'.rly in th0 SGes:m ~'lhich ht',s kept

him aut ~ Lj[~jor ,~r[1DS this year.

For Ohio Cr,;:>tdn Stut.rt HD1com"!J, hr,lfbt:,ck, v:ill l"',cd his !nt.tGS into [,ction

for the l~st tine. ~"\vo p0w0rfu1 tnckles, Rob0rt HD,ubrich Ln1~iTillil..:.mB8l1,

[',lso will end th.dr CLr..,urs. EU'(,mc Kil.;, e, :ilttrd, [.ne! Jo,-, Bunis, qu~rtGrbuck,

£..lso will be: lost for rwxt Y0t.r. H,)"J[.rt'. Rt.b,mstein t.t \mc1.. [.n'~t K,::nncth CochrWl,

r8serve cE;ntur cOI;lplut-.; th..: list or' suniors \vho 'iiill pi<.,y.
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Minneapolis, Dec.-l-overshadowed thus far by the lateness of the 1931

football season the University of Minnesota basketball team will step into the

limelight Saturday t. open its schedule aeainst North Dukota State at Fargo, N.D.

The garre will fec-ture the dedication of the new State gymnasium and also

will ~rk the first tirre in several years that a Minnesota team has opened the

season away from horre.

Center, the position which has been the chief worry of Conch Dave 1~c1tillan,

not only through the early season practise, but for several years, will be

occupied by Gll:lIUl Bethel. Bethel stands six f~et, thrde inches t"ll and weighs

175 pounds. He was used principally ~s ~ reserve center in 1931.

Wells Wright, a six foot sophomore weighing 168 pounds, will be at one

of the forward positions D.g&inst the Nurth Dakotuns. Wright, a for~r All-State

high school player from Appleton, is regarded ~s a fine prmspect by Coach

Me.c Mi.llc:.n. He is c. smooth floor ph.yer end po ssesses considert1ble shooting

ability.

At the other forw&rd eithl:lr the veteran Cliff Sommer or W&lt Sochacki, a

sophoroore will stl~rt.. Sor.uner, one of the most &ccurr.te shooting players on the

squad, is handicn.p~d by his lack of weight. Standing ner,rly six feet tr..ll,

the slender forward weighs sliChtly more than 150 pounds.

Sochz.cki, t~ rucged youngster, "lIBighs 177 pounds end possess\3s grer.t

st&mina. Coach Iu~cLilll\,n beli8ves thc,t he mt.y be used in an "iron mnn" role

this sel~son. ThG forroor Colurnbil:. Heights plr.yvr is r. good jumper, [l, fai;r shot

~nd possess~s d0fensiv~ talent. Th~se ~ssets, MLcEillun beliav0s, mr,y be

combined in Sochacki to mc.ke him L strong reserve on the squ1l.d for .avery poalti'

First strillb t;'1lards will be Captdn Ilike CiolusE~k l..nd Virgil Licht, who

provud to bu hiGh clr.ss del'ensive men in the 1931 Big Ten rl.Cd. RLi.lph

Engebretson, stocky reserve b~rd ulso is b~ck•• ~ebretson, who won his let
_. :.0.. L..~
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In.st seLson, v-,'t,s shifted to forw[~rd E:.)r,rly this yer,r, but is b,-'.ck ['G[,in ut his

fl,vorite ~st. l:Yles IJ.c0, L' sophomore from Eontevidoo, r.lso will [odd to th0

strJnc~h of this dopatc'lt:mt. TIc rlbY r..nc;, fr,st, I;iHce is Jxp0ctod to dovdop

into D. cr.pt,blo piJrforll;r with expurii;;;nce.

Ccc-ch Dt-vo 1,1!~cEillWl will leo.vG Thurs~L.Y for the BiG Ten couche s

meoting in Chict-L;o but will l'!l£,.ko u. flying trip to 1:"....rgo, n.rriving there

Sdurdc.y morninc to meet his tewn. The squf,;,d will lUD-VO Minnclipolis Friduy

night.
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Minnenpolis, ~--Six veterans and a number of promisinc sophomore

recruits nill brichten sv'irr£linc prospects at the University of lIinnesotn when the

season opens next rronth.

Coach Niels lJ.;horpe, sthrting hjs tenth season at 1.1innesota, hus a

It;;,rge squcd workin,:: out daily l.i.t the Armory pool and resu1 ts of \,Ieekly tin:e

trials are beginninC to indic~te who will form the Gopher varsity this year.

GrLi.dUl.i.t ion 0.1.: Cu.ptLi.in Lowell 1,.....1'sh, conference tl.nd n",t i011/;o.1 inter-

collegib.te b~ckstroke ch~mpion, is thu bicCewt loss to the Gopher squG.d. ~his

loss may be somewhb.t offset by the addition of H~ry PULi.volLi., so phoroore, to

the squad.

PaavolLi., forG~r nationG.l interscholastic backstroke champion from

Hibbing, hl1s shown r~markc.ble speed tiolld form in the eLi.rly set'.son tilIJ3 tril11s.

Captain Tom Qu~il, who swims the 100 Lnd 220 yard events, heuds the

vetere.ns. With hir.1 t.t these distc.llces will be Rudy Niemi end Aatos Huhtula.

Eddie ~'r.rrell will be L.vt.ilt~blc lor the 440 yr,rd swim t.<;<::.ln [.long with

W[~l1L,ce Lt..ng, rmother junior. 1;'1'i tz KruuG,jr, [;.Ilothdr husky veterr..n who did

fi,rst
his/eonfurence sWiLlminc h.st yenr, will be the chief l:Il..J1 in the breust stroke.

Loss ofir-lt,;;r Ur,ppc., cr0Lt Gophe:r divor of lLst suc~son, is causing

the Gophers VJithout I,n ~xpuri,mc00. civ<:Jr. .3ill~! 31Lisdoll, ll,st yet.r's sapho-

more stur, will not be <:Jlit'ibl", lor the cO[1ing SdL,son. DU.':lLG ELmeS of Minncf.-

polis will bv th\.) :?l'incipr,l ;,thl<Jt<.: in tlw 0ivinc '::V0nt. EUn.8S is a sophomore

who gvvc son: fini.J di Vin[: uxhibit ions r:.s t• .:.rushr.lLCll ltlSt yr:;Lr.
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In [,ddi t ion to ,Pt.~.volL in the br.ckstroke the Gophers will have four

othGr L.th10tes on the squL.d who hc.ve ril[;.de nc.mJs for tht::r.1selV<Js in stcte high

school cQr:lp<.:tition. Two or' these uthhltes h~.il iror.1 Virr;inia. l'huy {.re

Cht..rles Ketohl., l'Or!i1ur stt..te 40 yurd cht.:.cJpion und ml Person, 'Jho h~ld sicuih.r

honors in the bret~st stroke,

Wilbur lilldre c.nd lflll.x IflOu1ton, (, pt.1r of sophomores fror.1 the Twin

Cities are expected to £:.id the Gophclrs in their title qllest this Y<3t.r.

Andre, foroer st. Pc.\ll Centre1 stGr, held tha st~te breast-stroke title [~d

hc.s turned in sane nice purformr.nces this fe.l1. l'lo\ll ton held the lJIinneqolis

city bt.ckstroke title while f',t Centre.l High.

Freddy l.eicht, who did his prep school swirnmillG nt Sh£~ttuck Militr,ry

Academy, will be ['.vc.ih.b1e for the 100 c~nd 220. Threu other pronising a.thletes

who c.re expected to bu Lvt~il:,blQ c..re Len Rush in th0 brc[.st stroke event;

Orc.way Swannes [,nc. Ted. Andersrm in the 100 nnd 220 I.N othGr olltstr.ncHI1f;

prospects.
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Followi~~ are short biographical sketches of the basketball players who
will represent the Universit~r of Einnesota in the 1932 Bi[:: Ten campaign. Six of
the players, Captain Hike Cielusak, Vir{;il Licht, Glenn Bethel; Cliff Sommer,
Ralph ~ngebretson and Brad Robinson are lettermen.

Chief losses in personnel from last y'ar are Captain Harry Schoening, 3url
Loose and Don Bondy. Schoening and Loose were a pair of high scorin"" forwards
,chile Bondy was first strine; center.

Six of the first eight loon on the 1932 squad are over-six feet tall,
Cuptain Cielusak and Rulph ..~ncebretson, gw:;.rd, being the only two players under
this height. Glenn Bethel, center, standing better than six feet, three inches
tell is the rc.nciest member of the sc;.uad.

Cuptuin lake Cialus{l,k (pronounced See-loo-sek) was one of the o11.tstanding
guards in the Conference ll,;,st Sel190n Md he is eXp0cted to huve an even bigger
yeur in 1932. Cielusuk is u rUbbed, drivillL t~pe of guard who is at his best
U5t.inst ru.rd competition. He \1eib hs 175 pounds, ten pounds r.lOre than l""st
season, and ~pparently is stronGer and faster than dver with the additional
weight. CieluSl1k is 23 years old and is a senior in the College of ~ducation.

He is a product of 3dison High, Einneupolis, where he won nine letters in foot
bc.ll, bc.sketball Lllld truck. Baseball is his only otht;}r sport at 1annt;} sotu.

Virgil 1. (Hec.vy) Licht (pronounced Light) again will be Cielusuk's
, runni.ng mate ut t;uard. Stundinc six feet one inch tull c.nd weighine; 175 pounds,

Licht led his l!ll..tes in scoriIlb dur inc the early season garJl3 s. Remarkl;ob1y f&st
urld shifty und a clever floor Ill~rer, he appouos destined for LL l.>'TeDot seuson.
Licht is u junior and huils from Buruboo, Wisconsin, where he sturred DoS u high
school athlete. He is 20 yenrs old (..nd is register';jd in the College of Educc,tior,.

Glenn Bethel w::,s L reserve center last yeur. The gr[..,duution of Don Bondy
left e, hQLLvy burden on his shoulders but he hes proved his ubili ty in eurly
gur.leS this YciLr~ Stt.i.nding six feet, three inches' t[~ll and weiGhing 176 pounds,
he ru..s been u mdn cor; in the Gopher ttttLi,ck this senson. He is [~ fine pL.-sser c,nd
good shot t.l1d feeds the bull well to his r.lC_tes under the bt,sket. 3ethel eomos
from 3emidji l:.nd hc,s \'10n two letters in bcsketball at l.:innesott.. He is 20 yeLrs
old [:.nd is tc,kine,- t, businuss course.

Clifford C. (Clil~f~ SOL'lr:ler, forwt..rd, cU:lG to 1(innGsotr- with no high school
experience. St~ndiIlf~ six f.;et tr,ll und weighing 130 pounds Sor.uuer begc:.n plnyinc
b[~sl{\jtbdl in e~ Y.I..C.A. let<::uo to develop himself pl\vsicully. As u freshrm.n ut
Linnesott. he uxhibited such c,tUity [,S to cornu undur the) eye of Coach :!}-""ve
L.LcLillc..n. H<.: ht,S been uS0d wore or less in L pinch hitting role thus ft..r but
c,ppv£...rs to be a roguh.r this seuson. 'No.3 iehini..7 145 pounds, he h"cndles himself
well despite his h.ck of weight t.nd is. one of the best shot on the squad. Sommer
is u senior in the School of :Business Administr[~tion Lend is 23 YCf.rs old.

Wells J. ~{rieht, t. rtillCY 30phor:1Ora 1'ror11 p.ppleton, likely will hold down th~

othi.:r forwt.rd berth this S0t,Son. \lright stt.n<ls six i\;et, two inch",s tt...ll t.nd
w~ighs 166 pounds. ~~s ". hi.;h school p~uY\Jr h0 Gt~int;:d stdewide;) recoe;nition and
e:;L..Vd till excellent Lecount of hililSdll' as L i'rt;JslU:li.iJ:l @ust se....son. Ho L.J?pcH..rs to
be [~ cool, h\;OLi,dy ph.yer, und :.l thouch he he,s not bcdU t. consistently hi~h scoring
plt..yur thus ft,r, he is ex~x;ctl3d to gct his shootin,~ v:ie blJfore the seuson buts

. ,
fc.r t.lonc_ Wricht is 19 YShrs old.
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R~,lph .i:fib<jbrutson t stocky Gw.;.rd t won his h;tt0r L.st Ydt:..r. He is ft-..st ...nd.
,. l.~ood bLll h1.<ndler. l~S 'v hiGh school plL.yer t.t Eull elt.ire, Wise., he wt.s one of
thu hiCh scoriIli"; i'orvn.I'ds in tho stLte but ru..s not bc:en <~ consistent scorer Li.t
1!.innl3sotc.. He is fivl3 fGet t nind inches tt.ll f.nd wCliChs 165 pounds ...nd is 22
~7eL.rs old. EnGebretson is t ...kinG <., Pi"ysicul EdllCt-..t ion coarse <:.nd is c.. senior.

Er..,dbury Robinson t \.md on the Goph~r footb ...ll tet-..1:1 It.st iLll. hl...s "bden
hl,ndic~.p:;>od thllS fl...r by tho l ...teness of the gridiron sec..son I...lld b:l illness.
COL.ch I,Tr..cl,Lilhn used hio c..s t~ center t.nd guc.rd h.st seeson but hes been tryinc hiL,
~t forvc..rd this yur~. Robinson is better thc..n six feet t~o inches tell, woighs
188 pounds c.nd hLndlos hinsdf well. Ho is expected to Live c. ,.:ood n.ccount of
himself in lr..ter cunos this sut.son. Robinson hLdls from BL~r[',bo:)t Wis., wh0re he
V1L.S L. te,:..m....f.1cte of Vircil Licht, both in beskotbdl end .lootbLll. He is 20 yrs.oF.

\ie.ltor tRod} Soch;~cki (pronouncod So-hc.h-ky) is [mothor SO;:Jhol:lOre prospect.
Stc,nding six feet tc.ll t ho woiChs 175 pounds. He is r. CTOt,t juupl3r (,nd cc..n be
used as c. center in CL~SQ of necessity. Sochc.cki, ru{~Ged end strong, hr~s a ;;ood
eye for thu bl\.skct but lacks GX:;:>JriencQ (,nn polish. 11'f[,cl::illr'..Il hLS ~)c8n usinc hie
[.;,s [. forYi('.rd or c~ntar. He cOmJS from ColUr.1bit~ HeiGhts whora he Uf-S [~n outstund
inr hiGh school pl~yer.

l.iyles L. LInce is t~ SO~)hOI;nre guard. Hu com0S froln Eontevideo t;nd lik-.;ly
\. ill find hil:1se11' in L Ni':ulr.r berth next Y01~r. 1,;[,ca is six feet tl.ll, \101-:;hs 165
pounCeS r-nd \,ith L. y0r,r of svt.sonin,,; is expGct\jd to 3how u~ \:1311 in 1933. He is
19 yUI.rs ole,.

V0rnon lJl(l.erson t forwt,rd, COFDS from Cnmbridge, Illinois. He is c. junior,
str:.nds five f~ett 10 inchos tt.ll end weif~hs 168 pounds. He did not plc.y lc.st y0;,r.

Albin G. K~·i.;zowsld. t, r'ootbl.11 vncl h~st i'o.11 t is t. cont-.;r. He stl..mds b0tLl'
th[.~ six fed, tViO inchvs tt,ll r-nd we iehs 192 pounds. He is 23 yJt.rs old o.nll t.

s.:mi.or in eduCt,tion.Hc u':..in\Jc~ his hiCIt school ~xPJridnCG o.t ~<lison Hic,h, l'iinn<)~_..,.".i.l

Fred 1(O,.;ors J S0l-'hol:lore Iorwt.rd, stl.nds six fvet t"ll lilld weichs 162 pounds.
Ke p~inL:d his hit~h school 0x)"rience tot Vlichitc.,tK.,ns4s.Ro:;.;t.:rs is ft.st ....nd :.. c;ood 
floor )lcyur.

1!lir.n0sot" finisheri the 19;:;1 set.son in l, trij;)le tie for sdcond. plu.c8 with
l:ichiClill cnd Purdue. I].'hus fLr this so/..:.son thl:l Gophers ht.ve pltc;,'ud tht.: followin£-

lxorth DL..kot I. J..Cfsie s
OlUt,hOE~D. i, & H
Cornell
I1cbraskt.
Ct;rlcton
South IlLkot[. U

,.
18 llinn(;) sot t. 31
27 l:innJ sot t~ 40
20 EiJlIlQ sat r, 41
24 l.LinnasotL 32
14 Einn8sot£'o 19
24 :':inn0 sot c- 50

Jc.n. 9
Jnn. 11
Jr~n. 16
Jrcn. 23
F<.:::b. 8
Feb. 13

Chicl~r;o I~ t Chic I 'GO
Uichif'l,n d Ann Ar')Or
Inc iann ~.t Eim10rc:~')lis

lfichif,'r'.n f,t I/inn0~cpC'lis

10\','£'0 at Einn8[.polis
InQi[:.Ilu let 31Donin:"ton

Fub. 15
Fe"b. 20
Fv') • 27
ELr. 5
l~[~r • 'I

Illinois [~t Ur1)r,nr.
~Jiscon[~in [,t I:inn0fJpQlis
Illinois :t :Unn.-v101is
Lw'r. I. t I01:'I~ City
-!isc:msin tct Elcc1ison



['.V/lcy, the Olympic Tryout s.

D.t the University of: Mlumesotc ere prepD.rins- for 0. busy indoor cmnpdgn this

CCr.l Hackle, cr.ptdn u.nd stt.r Gophdr high jumper, her;ds the croup of

"

~\~

\,~ \
~ I

I
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strOll(;:' ~Jid for top honors r~fj[.in this year. PLul Bliss, [;, promising souhomore

lIinnt:n.)()l is, Jw-.llUeaded by severL.l out stnnding veterans, 75 trf,ck cc.ndidc.te s

",'inter, Lnd four of them [,t lec.st, Mve their eyes on another f~o[;l still months

vetert',ns. 'Hith t~ m rk of six feet, four inches indoors in thi s tlvent Md a tie

the
forlConf0runce indoor chr:,mpionship to his crvdit, Hackle is ex'O~cted to make c.

I
~

~.nd ?.[;,y Therien, vvterWl, 1.1'0 two other outsttcndinG jumpurs on the squud. Bliss

is l~ forw..:r 1.Iinnet...polis hieh school sttLr.

Clt.rence kunn, hll-hmurict.n footb ..ll GUL:.rd, stc..rtinu his fin""l seL.son in thL

best condition of his C[i.reer is eX]dcted to h/...ve his ereutea yi::....r in the shotput.

Vleighinc 218 pounds, but two pounds over his best weight in footb""ll, J:lunn hc.s

been workinc out for sever.... l weeks with the IDlotl Approt...ching dc.ngerously C1080

to 48 feet indoors lest ye/;r, Cor.ch Sherm Finger expects him to surpass this ll'J[,rk

this winter. His outdoor rnc.rk is 48 feet S?t inches. Mervin DillniJr f.nd Cliff'

Elton Hess, [. veterf.n fro 1:1 the 1929 when hlj tSfcr',3d with George Otterness

in the pol..:; vrcult to cl()[~r thirtt:en feet, six inch()~ is btcck r;t the University

Imn will conplute his conpetiti::m this yet.r (,ftor [i. two yef,r h.yoff. He'ss will

Lssure lann"sotrt of considcrl'.1:Jle strencth in f.n 0v<:mt which h[~s cost the Gophers

mr.ny point s in dlli.l comp"t ition c:'.u-inc the Inst low ser..sons.

How[~rd 1:1thun, so phomore [~thl~t0 from BuffttIc, Einn. will be the other

principr.l conputitor for +he G0?hers in this evant. l;ithun hLS shrW!ll grcr.t

i!;lproV~H.mt OV0r his fr~shm[.n d;cys /tnd is 0xpvct\:;;d to tedd further strencth in

this eVlJnt.
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t~ stLtc r8cord in hiCh school [~t Evoldh will confine his offorts to the broLd

jum.p this y;;;t~r.

WLlter Ht-S5 [,nd Hr.-,rold Thonpton will do thd bulk of th-..: sprintin,<; for

thu Goph",rs this wint<..:r. L03s of .John Hass, 1'orm",r sprint str,r, now tr<..inin..~

for the Olympic tri<..ls on the PGciiic Coust, has rr~,dG this Gvent ~ problom.

~!r.l t HLoSS', YOU1l{~or brother of .John t:.Ild footb/...ll c,.ptt:.in-e1t';ct, rhn on the

out door tet:.n1 lnst spr ill.c·.

Al Adr,ms, L. rt.nOT • youth from IJlinn0qXllis, is th<: lJest of the <lunrtur

;1ilo cc.ndidLtes thus fr..r. In the hr.lf mile Lloyd Gust<;,fson, converted

hurdler, t~p:xH.rs to be thv best of the field, Ylith Erniv St:il0r, lor,dine

880 nrill It.st y~~.r, beiO{;' Llovud U;::J to tho tv/a mile.

Ted R[:~musson, 'VoterLn luilar, hl Moore, P.~ul ZieGler, I...nd Dick Hlilrrick

will Ci ve th0 Gophers ,. stron;:,' rjrOUP of dist,~nca r.pn. John Currell, Ernio

Seilor LllC Pc.ul Soup)',,; will form t~ trio of tho b(:;st tVIO r.1ih:rs, I~innosf)tl: hes
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L:inneapolis, Jhn.llstD.rting his eleventh yeu..r as swimming cOl1ch

u..t the University of liiinnesot1:<., Niels Thorpe believes thut his 19~2 squ.ad

is the greutest potentiul teu-Ill he has ever cOtl.ched.

I1We will be stroneer in every event, with the exception of diving

than .ve have been in years" is the opinion of Tllorpe. "Minnesota should

have its best team this ~year but the competition in the .BiC ~len will be

unusually keen. Northwestern has the best te&.D in its history while MichiC t ..

1:<.130 has one of its greatest team and Iowa is unusually stronc. I would
<31'

not be s\lI'pl'ised to see EorthVlestern, l'ilichigan and eitly' :;,linnesota or Iowa

finish one, two, three in the HfLtionb.l Collegil1tes. It should be a gred

see-son in the Middle riest."

Four men constitute the nucleus around which Thorpe is buildi~~

his teum. Captdn Tom (;uail and Ed F:lrrell in the 100 yard swim and Wallace

k,ng in the 440 and Fritz KrueGer in the breast stroke are the quartet of

vetert.ns.

C,uL.il, vvho comes from Hayward, 1Jifisconsin, entered lTinnesota wi th

no high school ~xpe+ience, SVlil~J:1ing only a side .Jtroke. He has developed into

one. of thtl ft-stest 100 tend 220 r:mn on the squad. The :i.vO yt:.rd SWir.l also will

ht,ve Chllrles Ketolu. 0:;:' Virc.'inh.. , former stt.t" hi~:::h school sprint chu.mpion,

BernD.rd NfLUth, 3d Ft.rrell u.nd Zddie Gosl in. Furrell swt..m the440 last yehr bu~

his speed und power caused Thorpe to shift him this S8u.30n. The 220 will

have Quail, Farrell l;lid Freddy Leicht. Leicht is a form",r Shattuck Ndlitury
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'Sl,llace Lc,:nC, C»rdvJ[~Y Swerlnes, Forclst Gustafson, Leicht and possibly

3d ';"[.rre11 cOr.1prise tho f~roup fro"l which the 440 repres,mtdivCls will be picked.

L[~ng and Swennes l.ppc:t.-r to be the !Just likely possibilities.

~Po swim the bre&.st stroke there will be the veteran ~i'rit z Krueger

wi th three speedy sophoLor8s to support him. ,lilbur lUJ.J.ro und kn Rush, u pair

of Iilinn<.':upoU..s boys ",nd Mel Person, u fine prospect froI:! Virt~iniL, t~re the new

r.thletes in this event.

Ht.-rry P&'I..,volL, a tE~ll, pov.erful youngster 1'1'00 HibbintS, v/ill be the

princip£.l Gopher contender in the backstroke. li'orraar nationLl interscholastic

bt"ckstroke champion, P!:.tvola has come dangerously close to the j~rr~.ory pool

record in practise. j. recent illness has handicap~)ed him somewh[~t but he is

repdninc his strength [end speed.

GrLd'.l!:.tion of Waltl!l:.ppo., Gopher divine st"r for two so!:.sons, and the

fLct thllt Billy 31L.isrtell, letterman l"st ye!~r did not return to school, leaves

th3 Goph~rs without (1.11 ex~eri(mced diver. Dunne EL'r.\8S, another forr:18r Shattuck

swimn8r, r.nd li'r;;d Leicht [.re probLbilitios for this event.

The 400 :!<.~rd r~lr,y te~'.m will be picked from 1, croup containing Laich'

l",.rrell, KetolL, (I.uail, N[~uth end Relph Roscme. 'rh8 fir"t i)ur [;,1'8 the most

likuly cm.1binc.tion. ri'L.-: best mudley conbinLtion at prc:sent is COr.1PO sed of Ketola,

.hndrl? [mc P:...IWO 1",.

l"iinn.asot It will 0 pl?Il tho Big T8n S"'~lson L,t hOlnu in the l>.rl.Jory pool this

ytH,r, f:::.cinC Northwestc:rn first on l<\~brut.ry 13. ~Chis L,c8t will <.:;i ve the G..;phers

the most eX4ctin<.:" tast of th8 yeter uS Itorthwesttirn is s4id to ht,ve one of the best

college teE,ms in r:lL.ny ;years.
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Einneapolis, Jar••:';';;:'Their first "Big Ten meet,· aGainst Chicago,

little more than t1i:/o weeks away the University of l\linnesota wrestli.ng squad

of 23 men is preparinc for u schedule which will keep them on the road for

three out of four con~erence r~tches this season.

FollOVi'ine the Chicago meet at Chicago, February 6, the Go phers

meet Iowa, February 13, Illinois ut home the next week and then engage

Wisconsin at Hadison for the la.st match of the seaso·n.

Coach Blaine McKusick is concentrating on the 23 wrestlers

in the eight standard weight classes who will make u~) his te1.1m this Winter.

Ris assistant and freshman coach, Steve 3aster, former Big Ten lightweight

champion, is in charge of the remainder of the 85 men out for the sport.,
As Mirulesota is practically the only state in the Big Ten

which has no intershcolastic wrestling, much of Easter's time is given to

~lSS instruction in fundamentals to fresh~~n candidates, most of whom have

had no previous experience.

Despite the defeat by Cornell last week McKusick expects to

place a strone team on the mat for conference competition. It is expected

that the entire squad will be much further advanced by the tine of the

Chicago meet ~

Clure Peschken Wld Phil Stern ::...re fibhtinc; it out in the 115

pound duss. Both have had previous experience last Y8ur al though neither

is a letterman. Erwin Draheim in thti 125 pound class competed but once last

f'!@f1.G on. wj nning his [;JHtch in the Iowa State Tea.ch8rs t meet. He 10 st an over-

time match last week.
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Charley Chambers, a veteran of two years ago, is a leading

candidate in the 135 pound class. Sam Segal, Carroll Sch£..ar, l\:urtin Pearson

and Irving 1'1oore are other candidates competing for first place in this class.

Milton 1~ttson, N~rk ~IDun and Nick Kurzek are leaders in the

145 pound division \]ith l.iattson likely to represen.t the Gophers in conference

meets.

Ernie Palmar, a sophomore who won his first match uguinst

Cornell last wee~ appears to be the 155 pound choice while .C~ptain Jack

Wasson and RflY v"Vagner are the leading 165 iXlund wrestlers..v.... sson is one

of the two lettl;}rmen (In the squad.

Eric Ahlstrand, a rangy 175 man, is the athol' letterman

and the best mun of his weight on the squad. Sulo Koski, former Gopher

football guard, hl.S thken off some weiGht and may press Ahlstrand closely

before the se~son progresses much further.

A pair of 220 pounders are leading heavywe ight pro spect s.

Howard Kroll, ginnt fo otball tackle, showed considerable a.ggre ssiveness in

winning his match nednst Cornell last V!0ek. l'~rtin lJ Jgac..rd, weighing 223

pounds, is a newcomer who may develop into n first class wrestler.
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Hinneapolis, Jnr".~ trio of sophomores, all of whom g1"indd

wide recognition in state b~sketball circles, will have consid2r~ble to do with

the success of Einnesotc' s basketball seuson this ;:8I;;,r.

It is true that the Gophers possess a puir of O'.ltst1wdine

guurds in Cup-tb,in L,ike Ci:.:l usule and Virgil Licht L<nd IL ,,,:ood center in Ii-lenn

Bethel. These 1':"1(,m, ho\ 0Vcr, UTe: veterrms, exper ienced u,nd dep·:.:ndn'c le, so :Dave

ll;ucliilltm devotes u 1urge shure or' his time durinc prhctise to thre8 newcom0rs,

~vhlter Socht;.cki, Wi;;lls \'-ribht and Lyli;;S l,;L.ce. IJ.;hesd three likel~' will b8 thl;

Gopher rnainstuys lor the two ycv.rs :(olloVJing the 1932 se~son.

Sochacki, rug-ged, redh8&ded &nd a tireless worker, occupies

much of lIacldllWl' s attention ench dtoy. Constant drillillb und teaching are

beginninc to sho\'"1 results with the husky Columbia Heights youth.

Nnturally a sood shot, Sochacki, as a small boy, began pl~ging

[,vlay c.t an iron hoo;.:> in his bac): ~T urd. Using a ma.k;':·shift ball, he spent

most or' his time looping shots throuGh this improvised b1:.sl\:et. When there

were errands to be run or chor8s to be done his mothor knavl just wh0re to find

him. It Vlf,S neViJr ff~r from his home mn,de court.

As r; hi~h school ple.:r;;r ho further dOVGlo:.JDd his shMting

ability D.t Columbiu :!-!eights, spending much of his sp[~r() time in the high school

gymnasium. Possessing t\ pcir of remc..rkL~bly stronr r..nd springy legs, he bl;cal;'\U

regulc..r cvnter for his t(n~r.i and e-uinod considerL~blo recognition for his

shootil1f" t,nd jur:lping 1J.oilitJ being on,..; of thi-;) hie-h point man in his league.

Entering i,"inll(jsot~ Sochr..cki ruccivud his pr01imim,ry training

:L'rom Gvorge IJ'uttle, who is in churge 01 fr8shmc:n l t:l1d G""orGu Otterness,

!1ssistunt vt..rsi ty co~ch. He duv0lcped stG<-..dily but did not [.ppe~r <.,iuit0
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ret.dy in cLrly set\son gfor~ S this Y8 u.r. Agu.inst ChiCt,go h:: ,,'LS scor01ess,

sttorting his first conferencd gt~:ne. Two nights Id8r, ho scor..:d 11 points to

iced his f!l<,t0S t.groinst I.-lichig"t..n f.nd lL.st WL)ok: hu cr,w throu:"h ,'i th nine

t~cainst Indi:.:..:rH:". His bl'Ut,t jumping L.bili t~T rtll.;y Ct"u.se hiQ to be: shifted to

c,mt0r b",r'or0 his CtJ.rv0r .. is cOli1pletud.

Wells Wright, for',u.rd, t.nd ;;'-Y1es lIl.:..:.ce, t:,'U::..rd, plt,yud t.gt..inst

dt,ch other for tV!O se~sons in high school. Both vwrlJ sIJlvct6d t.S m.:rnbers of

thdr All-District tom.1 in 1929. Wright Wu.s E. stJns::.tion t~t i\.ppluton high

school, playing in the stt:.t0 tourm\r:lent und L.ttruct ing considert..ble ""ttent ion.

Stunding six feet, two inches tt..ll and weighing 165 pounds, he is E. fine floor

91['.~rer but h:,s not beJon hittinG the b[."sltet to the best of his tobility. Coach

I\'~['ccl:illnn regt,rds him LS t. finu prospect.

Perht,ps the ft~stest r:J[en on the SQUfld is Mace. Brut.king liko t,

fl[~sh, he t,l so is L h:,rd p1nyer for u forw/\rd to get t,wu,y from. Despite the

pLir of vot",rrn --:uurds \'hOr.:l ]'!innesot:, POSS0sses this s(::,son l![:ce is seeing

considurt,rl", s0rvicc. At Yontovidoo in his high school d,ys, h0 Ct:.ptr.in0d his

tetem [~nd plcyed tl"o sur,sons of footb8.11 [~S c.. h:'.lfb1.clt. !:r_cc is !!lOre th:::.n six

fc8t tl~ll Lnd wvi3hs 162 pounds.
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l:innen.polis, Jo.n,""-'l'en ;rears ago, when Frank PorJ.d, present Minnesota

hockey coach, was hetping to orrfillize the sport at the Gopher institutioL, four

boys who ,Jere to be faembers of his team a dece-de later were becoming acquainted

with each other through a comrr,on interest in ice sports. These four were }clex

l.':aclnnis, il.ndy Toth, Ban Constantine and John Suomi, all of ,~veleth, l.1inn.

Rockey VJ~S ta}:ing northern l'linne sota by storm at that time. iveleth

h',d four large rinks Wid u. liwlIDer of orgwd.zed teu.ms. .ti. city teum, jWlior

college and high school teams and numerous ucigregutions reDresenting small

amuteur le~gues within the town, mude hockey a leading sport.

DurinG the winter months the boys of Eveleth lived I:l.nd drt::llmed hockey and

the older players were their heroes. N~mes of such players as the famous Chir~

Johnson, his 'brother i.de, Billy Hill and Des Jardiens were bywords, for 0.11 of

these p~ayers competed at Eveleth. This intense interest in hockey held the

lluartet of future Gophers f'l,S they chased a'bout the ice armed 'flith cast off

st icks or "shinny" clubs.

startillG at the age of eleven, all four boys became members of the same

"kid" tear:1 in a mideet leaClle ,,'hich was soor.sored by business run of the city,

Three of the boys had their own skates, but nny Toth YOWlCest and smallest

member ai' the: group lw..d n(01 s~mtes. leS a small l!lt~mber of a 11:1.1'(;8 family, he

was not considered ole enouch to haV8 a puir of skates which he soon would

His hpt Hude for th", gar.18, hO\h;Jver, had f.ttrach:d sdveral of t he older

plnyers, ~lUon.::: thel:,ooding Chino' [:.l1.d .hde Johnson. .hdu l'im.lly located Wi old

pair of his ovm skr.tes Li.nd gave them to the diminutivtJ I'oth. 1'hese, of course,

were several SiZ8S too larGe for the boy, but being a rusourceful youngster,

he soon fOWld t~ way out 01 t hi s difficulty.
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Toth discoverf~d that thf) sho",,8 to which the skc.tes \v;;re ::,ttt,ched were

.Lcrge enough to fit OVc1r hi:> owr.1 boot s nnd that by wadding pf,pJr into the toes

of th~ sku-tu shoes they could btl f{l£.dcl to lit snugly.

'Thus fitted ou.t hI;; beG£.n his hockey ct;.reer in 8u.rlWst. '1'heS8 skt,tl;js

s0rv;;d hiLl until he could purchcse a p<:.ir which lit !..nd he soon t;,ttracted

.ttentioll by his t,bility rather thWl. by the oversize shtes. 'l'hrough grude

::l~hool end high school the boys plu.yed t <>bet her. Cliff Thompson, forroor

I~innesotu player rend teUllll'!l<:.te of Frunk Pond, on the first GophJr hockey team in

~he conference, cot~ched them for a tiDe in high school t.nd h.ter for a season

d Evaleth Jv.nior College.

IJurinC thuir hi6"h school c£.roers Toth, l'fL..cInnis [..nIl Suomi formed one

forvmrd line while Constantine, Slem Phillips, l[..ter v/ith KMsas City l~nd ~velGth

[ond Billy De P!..ul no\': pl"yinc ';Jith Buffalo,composed nnothJr St;t.

Follov'i!'1(:: thuir hiGh school and junior colloG0 compc:tition the boys

dntered Einnesotf~. Constnntin.: and Suomi, both plnyed rdGul[~rly last season,

while; 'roth [Jld I,;;',cInnis begLn tht>ir compctiticm this yuc.r. All four plrcyers

now nru enrol10d in thv lLw school at l,:innesota.

Toth Wld },j,cInnis u3u1i.lly play in the ,mm..:; forvn~rd 1 in,J tOE;ether as they

ht~vc: since high school dl~Y3_ Toth is r-..:c"rded by CO[.ches (~,s onl:? of the b<Jst

collegiE.te hockey plSYiJrs in th<;; \.est. ConstL.ntin-: pl!..ys t,t cdntdr usu1i.lly

whilu Suomi hc.s bc:en mov""d to d<..:f~nse in collcc:e.
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"
1iinne~polis, Feb.~-The old l1dt.ge thut "th'Oi~ neVt:!r como be-ck" me..:! be dispro\refi " ...~:;'{

" ;t. ...~

.. -.,.,rI

by Elton Hess, University of 1~rm8sote- pole vuulter, who is truing for u place on

tho Gopher trt"ck team this winter. If Hess recovers the form which he possdssed

in 1929, when he vuulted 13 feet, five inches, he ~y be ~ Olympic possibility.

feet on his init il'.. l triLl thi 3 winter.

?inr:-or vms [~ b'reatly surpri sed tr["ck couch when he wntched Hess clt::f'"r aJl.most 13

H<:lsS is r, nr..turr.l nthletJ, ho';;ev8r, possessing L splendid physique, and p~ay-

Thus SherrJ., ..
•.ann.spending ell of his time rx.ml1gir..g ~~ dr"iry fLrn ne[~r Ortonville,

in€, ['~ny grllre involving physicf"l skill well. 11.8 ['~ high school pla:,'cr he won letter3

Incident~lly~Hess l~ter clefxed 13·feet 9 iuches in ~ exhibition.

';eing only 24 yetTS old. Duri~ the, past yor.r he hus done little or no trt,ck work,

Of course, Hess still is ~ comp~r~tive youngster, evon athletic~lly speaking,

in bt,s8b[~ll, b! ..sk0tbhll, footbt.ll, f'.nd tn.ek. He begr.n his CLT80r r.t Ortonville,

VLul tine ninG flJot and won a bc,sketb<'.ll luttdr. A yel ..r hter, moving to Plover,

10WL, he plt\yod basebt;ll nnd r, sketbt_ll fond comp..;ted in track.

tel.D. \;ith hil.l W0re Duke Johnson, lQt8r ~ Gopher tt,ckle t:.nd trr.ck athlete; Don

:,1L.rtin, Ripon footbc.ll cc.ptr.in ~'.Jld Ken Mc1'Jurlen, who h:d Ccrleton. Hess still

holds the Centrr-l vt,ult record of 11 fGet 9 inches, c.nd ph.ced in four events in

th0 state high school tt~ck meet in his senior ye:...r.

The Go pher vuul tor is [ill excellent gymnv.st, having tL.ken up this sport to c.id

his VLulting. Possessing grent crm und shoulder str8ngth Hess is t. fine performer

on the horizontt~l c.nd pLrLllel bars t~nd is 1:'" good tumbler.

Althout~h he is h creditf_ble sprinter he does not depend res much on speed t,s '

[,rching his body over the cross br,r. He· does not "shoot" d the bt.r, but ustJs this

r,rch in clunring it. Gymnt,stics hn.ve giviJn him ;}xcGllent control of his body in
the air.

At ~lfimH~sot[~ H..Jss won num Jrr"ls in br~skctbnll Lnd truTh: l'ut decided to concen
trc.te on the pole vr.'.11t. As tL result Cith7fic or ~iJOrbtJ OtttJrl1ess won or tied for
first pll~ce in every dULl rreet for tWG S'e['..s~ms. Ottorn...:.: ss t farner stc.r G~}ph0r

c.thlete, now is r~ssistt.nt basketbr.II D.nd trc.ck coc.ch r.t It:innesotr~. ~['iing for first
with Dro egtlmul10r of Nar~hwGsturn in the 1928 Drc,]c.;- R01r,:rs H"ss [;.lso took fourth in
the n..'l.tional intercollegintes. A",f"inst l:ichigan in 1929, he mndG his hest compe
titive mark of 10 feet. five inches.
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lanneapolis, Feb.LaPrimed for the seasonts hardest test in their oper~

ing Big Ten meet, the University of Minnesota swimming team will play host to

Uorthwesternts crack squud of swimmers at the Armory pool, Saturday night.

Pool records in alma st every event will be threatened Saturday with a

new worldts record in the 400 yard relay not an improbability judGing by the

previous times of the two relny quartets. ],iatching strokes with the Wildc!lt group

of Wilcox, Highland, Wilson and Troup, l.Iinnesota will have Ketoln, Farrell, Leicht

and Cnptain Quail. The present record of 3~36.4 is held by Yale.

:,Vilcox, Highland and Bob Kerber, u trio of sophomore stars, all of whom

were interscholustic champions, doubtless will cause l~innesota trouble.

\'lilbur .tl.ndre of the Gophers and Kerber ,/ill meet in the bre~a; stroke

event in whut may be a record event. 30th men ure soph~fi~rea ~ld both ure rated

as coming stars.

Harry Paavola, a bib Hibbing youngster, will face his first Bib Ten

competi tion ugainst un old rival in l:turphy of Northwestern, who,;, he beat in the

National interscholastic meet in Chicago two ye~rs a~~. P5.avola defeated Lurphy

in WinninG' the nation&l interscholastic championship in 1930. Thor Anderson,

Hnother Gopher so phomore will be entered in the bt:~1cstroke with Paavola.

Wallace Lung will be the principal op'Josition i'r6r::. Einn.;;sota against

C[.ptLdn 1j/ilson u,nd Wilcox of Northwestern in the 440 yard event. '!lilcox is one

of the fr::.stest men in the country at this distance.

A vmter polo team ":ill represent l;innesotu ,;[dnst the 'ilildcats for the

first tirre in Gopher swil:lming history. The team \~'illte composed mf Charles Ketoln,

'd&lluce L~ng, Captldn ~u[.il, fritz Krueger, All .211er, Mel Person with Thor
Anderson f'~nd Ordw[~y Swennes I~S reI term;,tes.

Einnesot!. will meet Iowa at Iowa City, t'ebruary 20 and J.~ichigcn at

Mill ,hrbor, Februury 27 for the only two remaining r:l8et s of the senson.
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l.iinnefl,polis, Feb.~Re£l.lizationof a boyhood fl.r:lbition---to plny basket-

bull at kiilllesotu---hus bro~'ht an invuluab.e lesson in pose and selt-

confidence to Glenn Bethel. center on the University of 1•.illilesota basketball

team.

Bethel, whose steady, dependable plfJ.J' I:l.t the )ivot ~Josition this year

has been an outstanding fe£l.ture of the present Gopher se~son, believes that

basketball has t~~ht him two thincs which always ~ill r8mhin with him. One

of these things is the control of his temper u.nd the other. development of

self-confidence.

1.s a sr,u..ll boy Bethel loved busketbttll. He followed fuithfully news-

paper accounts of l:irmesotu' s games, knew hll about the plb,y,3rs, and llhde

them his idols. In the "bnc:<:ynrd of his horne ht Jemidji, he erected 1:1. bhsket

and spent Ir![cny hours in impromptu scrimmHf~es \"ith nei.:hbor~woc, 'Jlayr:lD,tes or in

pructising b~' himself. He determined to pluJ' the garre b.t 1.,innesota when he

grew older.

Reuchine the seventh gr't.de in school, he 3tOOC: net,rl~' six .:'eet tall.

It WllS ut this ti"e tht,t hc; received his first insti'uction in the {;£.LJ.e, from

Buck Robbins, Bemidji hie'!: school Boach, who s<.;\, possi':Jillties in the rangy

youth. hS u hibIl school plLl.~·dr Bethel COI;,p1<; ted his co.reer under Robb ins.

\lhen he entered I,jlnnesotu, Glenn stood six l'eet, three inches in heieht

and weiGhed UDout 160 pounds. He was rtither k'i.'k"urd on the basketball noor

at this tire und dxtr8mely conscious 01 his hei6ht. II.lix.tidnt, eUGer to

r.lt,;,ster the t',ttltll3 ,Jhich he lil~ed best 01 (.11, he oiten b.~c£.r~ irritated, fouled

frequently. ~nd thus handic£.p'1<Jd himself. i.s u so:,ho:Jore he played enough to

mcuw /.... letter.
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Lust season he played brilliant basketb/.t.ll at times but was incon-

sistent to such a degree that he failed to m.ake a 12tter. A tendency to play

wildly under ores sure often minimized his value to the teaD.

Determined to overcon'c his handicnps, 30thel r8')ort0d to Coach Dr.vo

I,;r.cLillr.n for practise h.st r'all in dxcellent physical condition.~voryone

&b'reed thht the center position would be the weuk soot on t!'.~ Linnesotu. team

and few thought that Beth0.31 VJould carre throuch to fill the' :';ap.

Starting the 3u ...30n Bethel handled th<.;) cent8r duties sl;lc..rtly and

coolly in the o:f)enin6 Game s. Bt.ch succ8tjdinb contest {OWlet hi!.. steLkdier tmd

more confident. Ilhen the £S'wnes bcc~e more difficult u.nd the teulLl swunb' into

the Conference schedule 3ethel improved steadily. h year aGO he might have

pluyed wildly under pressure but this seuson he has l;ecom:~ Clore effective

both in his floor gUffi0 b.nd under the basket. He is second to Vire;il Licht,

b"Uu.rd, in scoring for the Goph0rs. Several days ago, Dt.ve 1,i, cJ.tIill<:.n remarked

[.fter the dtLy's practise that he had quit worryi11£ a'bout ctmter us long us

Bethel Was uvuilable.

Dave is b. great conch. He taL.ches t. fellow [~ lot of basketball and his

players nlvJ[ioYS ure [~ll for hir.'J---but there are SOf,ie thint:'s one hits to prove

himself, c:speci[~lly self control :·,nd confictence in one's 3elf Hnd im his

teun-~tes, says ~ethel.

Incidentally the 'hie c\mter now wei~~hs More thCin 175 pounci.s and

stands slightly over six feet, three inches tdl. Eis fn,vorite snort, n8xt to

br:-sketbnll, is bt.seht.ll and he pla~rs a nice gune at first base. Bethel is ll.

Sdlior in the School of Busin(;ss l1dr.-D.nistrution.
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Minneapolis, Feb.l1 Five University of 1linnesota ath10tic teams will

compete against tear.-,s from four Big 'ien institutions Saturday in what is scheduled

to be the biggest weekend of the year on the Gopher sports c~l~ndur. Three of

these opponents will be eng~ed on home fields by Minnesot& while two Gopher

teams will seek victory against Iowa at Iowa City.

Th~ l1on8 sports progrnl.1 will open at the old Art:lory at 1:30 p.m. when

Coach Ralph Piper sends his gyrmc.sts aguinst the strone Chicago team, Big Ten

chc.npions for two consecutive YCH\rs. Hinnesoth finished third in the past two

ser.sons but the m.crgin this ye:-.r is expected to be nuch nt..rrower in all ev;]nts.

Several Olympic possibilities will be seen in this ['-'Qt. ?or Chicago,

i:::v"rett Olson r..nd George Wricht, main fD.ctors in Chicl1{.:~o's defeat of Ohio StD.t0

lD.st week, uN the rot,in c[.ndidl~tds. Olson was 3iG Ten r.ll-r..round champion

ID.st season. Both m0n are bcin~ drilled in Olympic exercises for the coming

tryouts. 1'hc Gopher tumbling t~/:l.r.", cOLlpos~d of Gilbert "'-mzcl cnd Bob Hill

of St. Paul Wld Stunley Sir;1Ons of New Ulra, are expdct~d to tryout for tlld

Olympic sCiuad and \.ill be strong candidL~tes. This trio won th0 conference

tumbling title last year.

Wrestler'B will face 111ini in the r'irst con.foroncu hoOd [.)~et of the

sec.-son. After losing to Iowa Ie.st week th8 Go~)ht3rs are preix.ring to open the

hor.'B stt:1nd with f. victory. In the heavier weiGhts, How&.rd Kroll, Eric Ahlstrcmd

und Curt Rnddick will fnca the Illini.

A shift in the li~hter weights seems certain. Phil stern in the 118

pound class likely will reI:iI.dn us the represent'-<.tive in thi3 division as will

Erwin DrC'.heim in the f,::fO.therweight group. Lil;htweight iilld welterweight class8s

£.re uncertain with Ernie Pulmer the middlew"dght choice.
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Evening u'ctivities ..Jill t(1ke ph.ce in the Field House wh..;re the

lilinnesotr. bt..skctbull te£'I'l \7ill [~tterr,pt to mt.ke it throe strc.i~ht victories

over Wisconsin. The Gophers won both et..mes lc.st yot..r, c.nd following tWo

defec.ts le:,st vleek, L.re prej1[.rinc:; to r0COViJr the ir stride c,t the expense of

the BU~gers.

\lith Glenn Bethel rlnd Vireil Licht virtut..lly recovered from the illness

which has hc"ndicL,pped thum in the lcost three <,;:.mes, the Gopher stp.rting lineup

prohrcbly will contn.in C:,ptnin Mike Cielusu.k lcnd Licht r,t GUfcrds; Bethel at

conter nnd Bru1 Robinson ;,nd Cliff Sommer,forw,·,rds. 'Ihis will biJ tho next

to th~ fim~l holW cont.,;st for the Gophers. FollowiW~ th::: Illinois gume next

week they will tn.ko to the rOf~d for the rer.11.:.ining· two con test s.

Trr,c]m<3n inVL,dinc I Olin, City \'/ill be he{C(led by CLptr.in Cun HCcckle, high

jur1p str.r, TOf~J'jY Thompton, sprinter; Elton Huss, po18 vr.ultor; Ci!.c.rence L7unn,

shotput; Ch[~rloy Scheifloy, hurdlc:s Lre expected to be tho chief Gopher

p0rforr:lers. S\.:d R1.sr:,ussen ,:.nd John Currell in thL; 1:1i1-J 2.mI ~rn23t Seiler in

the two l.tih cSt,; other :)rincipu.l point winning possibilities.

C[~pt[dn TOf:l quail, Chr,rles Ketola f...Ild 3d F....rr>Jll in the shorter

distr.nces will be in the V£ill of the swin~inc del~Gt..tion trLuv8lli~' to Iowu.

Ci ty. HLurry Pt..Hvolc., bc.ckstro]{8; :?ritz Kru,;er <.-nC'. .iHcur ".:..drcl in the brGu.st

stroke und "iu.llLuce LHnL: in the 440 are tho chief pBrfOrlJ8rS for the Gophers

in their respective evonts. The stroni?: showing which I.:inncsotL FJ£.de against

NorthvJ0storn lu.st week will hhve to be duplicu.ted to win fron th\:i Hc.wkeyes,

who ure rt~t8d nee.-r Northw8st0rn ~~l1d Ji;ichiC1.:.n this ye'.r.
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\":i11 nake their find e.~per,rnnce in the Field House Suturdlly night when the

Go,hers plhy Illinois in the lnst hare contest of the 313llson. The quartet of

seniors who v:ill end theircureers this year are Ct.ptt.in Like Cielusuk, Glenn

Bethel, Cliff Sourwr and Rr.lph Engebretson.

Cielust~k hr,s b13Gn one of the outstnndinc gw.rds in the Big Ten for two

set-sons. Usur,lly lcssigned to the high scoring fOr\'wrd on the opposing tee.n,

Ci8luse.k &lvwys ht;,s been responsible for at lcLst 1. ttn,l;-:,or<..ry slw;lp in his

op;;;onent's scorinc record uec,nwhile countinG point s for his own tt3Ul.l Wld

plr..,yiD£" II brillil:'.nt defensive Carr:e. liC't..inst Michi,;cn, IndiWl<", Chict1Go and

lowe. he hl,S been Ul'_usu[~lly effective this Yf:n.r. Cielusuk's only other sport

is b!.-.seba.ll. He eXl'l;Ct s to tT£,du&.te from the College of Educat ion this spril1tS<'

Glenn Bethel stl,rtdd the se&son r..t center. 1r..st yer;.r he Was on the

sideiines Quch 0 ... the time. l..s [c sophomore hIS 8!.-.rn8d his letter but failad to

nepeLt in 1931. When the 1932 se,:son be[:t..n cr itics bel iaved thr..t center

would be the W0t,k spot on thd t=innesott;. te[;.I'l. St::.rtin,;c brilliantly, however:

Bethel f;xceeded ~.ll eX lc18ct"tiollS und carre throUi::~h to fill his position in u

hiChly sf.tisfactory r,Llillcr. 1. fem weeks ro,f",o, D: .ve E[.cLilhn, COr.lr.1cnt ing on

his ter,m, sr.ir: t hLt he h~.d ,;ait vJorryinc [),out cantor soon c.fter the geason

Cliff SO);lffier, slender veter~~n, never weie-hing J7lore thnn 142 pounds

is Lnothdr GophtJr who ,'Jill end his Ct::rder c:t hor~B Sr,turduy. Vetert:n or three

Big Ten c[lmp[dcns, Sor.,lYJ.::r h"s shown courq::e ['.nn skill in overcoming his weight

hundicc,p. He ~J!.s too frdl to pley in hieh schonl but the: ,sU:1e ht.s given

hiu t..n hr;lt..zi~ t..Ji:OW1t or' wiry strenGth wld stuI:jin:.. for on-.: 0 i,' his slender

build.
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J,. fint.) shot und [,ll exponent of ter.r.! pl'.:r, SOa'J:18r hLS oeen the chief

pinch hitter for thco Goph8rs throughout his ccreer." His coolness nnd speed

often hlWC beon docidinC f,.ctors in close gcrres. Both Sor.1f,~r and Bethel will

E::rt~dur.te froE the School of Busin8ss ~...dnillistr[.tion in th<.J spri.ng.

stocky Et.lph .&lCGbretson, lutterr.u:.n WlQ LJuurd l •.st J<c1,r, is the

fourth senior Vlho fini she s his plt.yiIl€ cr.r'cler thi s s\'mson. De pendhble as [l,

relief cur.,rd for Einnesotr.'s stron3 pair of def..msive men, Cielusu.k n.nd

VirGil Licht, he hLs llerformed well in T.1WlY CLJ:l\JS durinG the pt.st two yours.

EnGebretson, like Cielust.k, eXJj...:cts to gre,dude frOl:. the College of Educt.i.tion

Lno. will ter,ch end couch upon finishing his course c.t IC:innesotn.
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1linne~polis. }furCh~FOllOWing their thrilling meet with Wisconsin

l~st week in which they were defeated by the n~rrow ~rGin of the final rel~

race Minnesot~ tr~ck athletes ~re preparing for another test Shturday in a

five way meet with Indiana, Northwestern, Chicago and Purdue, ~t Chicab~.

Conference rules this year allow only 12 men to ~.ke indoor track

trips ~nd the chief t~sk of Co~ch Sherman ~illGer throu~hout the week will

be to select the dozen who will produce the stron'~st combination.

}t'our men ure ~.lmost cerk.in to be chosen. ::;;lton Hess, whose record

breL'dn~~ le[~p of 13 feet ei['ht inche s in the pole Vf'Ult thr illed the crowd

~.t the 1;"isconsin meet, is undoubtedly one of the lc,:din:~ v'Lul t.=rs in the

Conferehce. CLn HI.cklo, t~o!"lher Cl,l.ptl.in, Llso is certr,in to COffi'J8tC in the

high juop. He Vll.S second to C"ptt-in Sh<1w of' Wisconsin, SatardL;y, but

mWlt.~:-ed to Cl\1Lr six feet, two inches. Clr-ronce Lurm tossed thc' 16 "9Ound

shot nol'O then 48 feet t:::'l.inst lowl.:. fend 46 t.gc.inst ',/isconsin end in the

fi Vi3 VJ[~~' L.k,ot will b", workin:- to\n.rd the indoor clu.l.:pio{lship.

John Cu.crell, wirmer o. both thtJ mile Lnd two r[,ile t.btLinst lowu.,

Lnd of the It-tter event <..gt.inst Wisconsin, will be L )roblem for COt,ch

FinGer this \Jeek. It is ht,rdly expected tht.t he will run both events t..t

Chic~Go L.nd tho l,.:uestion "Jill be which r£Lce he will hevo the better chMce

in.

\"lr,lt Ht~ss ~nd H~rold Thom;)ton will run the dttshes £..nd Cht.rIey

Scheifl.y ~lrobt.bl~' v:ill be the G00her hurdler.
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Minneapolis, lilL.rch.Kl\.n ir.vitation to pb-rticipute in the iourth arwuul

Minnesota Relt:ys <,.t the University of Idnnesota, 1.pril 2, was sent todtly to

250 Northwest high schools und colleges.

Sherman ~. Finger, track coach at Minnesot~ and director nl the meet,

£..r;Jlounced that I.. prcgr11m of 20 events, including relay r£..ces, the high jump,

60 y£..rd dash, low hurdles, dashes, pole vault and shot put. In the indi,idual

events the same program nill be followed ir. both the high school ~~r.d cellege
ch,sses.,

Special reluys for the various high school conferences in Minnesota will

'be run, consist in;! mostly of ht~lf mile rttces in v/hich en.ch m[Jl runs 220 yards.

There "Jill be p. medley relr.y for kinneapol i s high schools in ,-cddi t ion to the

stt.nd[,rd h[~lf nil e event.

Prep schools cr.d st. Pi_ul high schools v:ill perforn in sepo.rv,te groups

while sorae of the athol' divisions will cont~~in schools from the Iron'Range,

lr~ke district, south<:rn tmd western Minnesota.

Ccillege tJ1d wliversity clulses will be restricted to tVIO divisior,s this

yer.:.rJ Formerly rt.o.ces ,Jere run beh'tt::n teams of the n.rious college conl't;rences.

'llhis year the distir.ction will be between schools ,:isinG fresr.men in competition

tJ1d th"se having the three y0t.r rule.

Events in these two clLsses ,Jill consist of two rt::lt.ys, the mile tmd a

Irodley relay. In the University clL-SS the oedley will consist of the 440,

u

hr.lf mile, three-quarter mile t,nd mile. The co1l0ge mile will stc.rt with ""

440 y~rd run follev/ed by 10 p[~ir 0 f runners e uch tr<.cvelling 220 ytcrds. The

rnchor men will run the hl.lf oi1e.
Other <oivents will be u mile rel,.y for Linnesotu jWlior colleges [end rel~ws

for clubs und frt.ternities. In the high school cl~ss,-,s tri;cls will be heJ,d
in the morning. Fim.ls in et.i.ch event will he r:m. Lt night.

Bronze gophers for winninto-:- relt~y te,~ns und gold, silVer "end br.:1Z<3 medals
for iudividu:~l event winners will be f'iven t~S prizes.
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Minneup;:>lis , MLi.r.~e.J)eprived of it s annuul spring

the South by the Big Ten ·ru.le, which, in the interest of e~onomy forbids

conference teams fr~~ ~kir~ the journe~ this yeo.r, the Uuiversity mf

1JIinnesotu bnseball squu.d is getting it s early practise ir... the Field Rouse.

Coach Frank l,icCormick is hopeful; however, of gettinG the athletes out

on the varsity dinmond next week.

Necess[~rily lir:lited in their pro.ctise by the indoor qun.rters, the

Gophers spent the spriq; vcecation \7orking out in the Field House every

afternoon. Three or four hours practise dnily hus put th0 squn.d ir...

excellent physicc.l condi tior.. Ec.ch dr.y Co[~ch l~Curmick put the group

of some 60 players through a strenuous drill of butting., fielding and

be-se running.

Losscls through ineligibility and other causes are the lightest in

severo.l sensons this spring und with the wivent of Wt.rr:ler wen.ther the

GOl!hers will be [,ble to begin outdoor prl..ctisci for their first g[i,~S

with Iowa St ...te d Miul1EH..poli.s, .h.pril 22-23.

Thrl;le outstt,ndinc 'wterul1s heud the Gopher pitchillb st[,1'1' this

sensom Wl;.lfrid ML~ttson, husky right hWlded pitcher from st. PUl.Ll, heads

the list. I.:attson Wc.s tho hero of u nO-hit, no-run g[~r:1e o.go.inst Wisconsin

last season and turned in several other neat pitching performances. Ed

Burke, r.nother righthtUlder, rend Roy Shelso e.re the othdr two experienced

'pitchers on the squud. Shelso is a southpuw.

Lyle Warren, a sophor:lOre right bund pitcher from LcH,d, S. D., is the

leading prospect f:r1ore the 1931 freshman group. Wl,rren, While inexperienced

in Big Ten competition, hLs shown enough ability to justify Couch 1~6

Corr:lick's hope the t he will be ready for his rcgulnr turn on th8 mound

before the end 0 ... the senson. Brad Robinson, the footb~lll :~nd basketball
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stuI', also is tryir~g out for the Gopher str;.ff. Robinson, throwing right

handed, pmssessG S c. grer_t pitching &.rm but lncks the rie ~e ssr.ry e~1'BriencB.

';;-
to be of value r.t present.

Gus \lick, a sophor:lore catcher, nppet:.rs to be leD-diui"': backstop in

the group of [~thl;}te8 trying for this posit ior.. He [,lso is [, good hitter.

Bob Shannon, r8S';.cv<.: cr.tcher lnst yeLr~ also is f'.vr.ilL.ble.

A ch[~nge in th.: infi-;ld ffi[~Y move Mickey lischer from third to necond

b[_se with John S('Lnl[~n hr)ldinC dovin third. iI-scher, L: lotterr:111l1 from two

years ago, is GKpc:ri-euced 1~0 ht:s considerrlble b£.ttinG rbility. Ken },[l:'.c

"Dou:r.ll is (~nothur outstr.ndinC' chndidn,te for second. He is r. fine fielder

but is not r.8 experienced r,,8 1.8cher. Scun~nn is /;_ sophoL!ore but SOel:lS

c::..pr.ble of holding down third. Cu.ptL.in Dt...ve But...uchaine "ill ~e ::..t short

stop and Kenneth Gt...y will be on first bc.se.

Vernon L,nder8on is the len,ding outfield prospect on the sqw...d.

Anderson" u n:ember of the Gopher br.sketb&.ll sque;.d, is fl~st, fields well

and looks like [~ good hitter. Bernie Hennig t.nd Uursh Rym["n w-e two

veterrills who m~y hold down berths this sprinc.

1>. freshmLn sqw.,d with Ln unusually lr~rge nur.iber of ['ood prospects

will provide pr[~ctise conp;;;tition for the "I~rsit;{ as soon rs the wen.ther

permits o-lltside prrcctise.
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Min~eapolis, Apri11-Determined to carryon from where they left off,

with a third place in the Western Conference indeor meet a few weeks agn,

the Minnesota truck team is preparing for some J-:een outdoor cot:1.';letition this

spring. The schedule will include six rreets, three of which are dual

engagements. In addition to the Kansas and Drake reluys, April 23, and

April 29-3~ respectively, Kinn0sotu will meet Northwestern, Iowa and

Wisconsin. It will also take ptirt in the Conference meet.

Handicapped thus fur in their outdoor efforts by bad weu.ther, the

Gophers are hopinc to tuke their first workout of the yeu.r on the StadiUF.1

track, Suturday. A crew of workmen has been working on th8 cinder path

the past two days.

JudcinG by indoor perfor~nces and by the men who will be available

for the added events of the outdoor program the 1932 1linnesota squad will

be the best br.lanced team in yea.rs. Captain Cam Ruckle, hig'h jumper; Hal

Thompton and Walt Hass, sprinters; Clarence Hunn, BiG Ten shot put champion;

Ctarley Scheifley, 31 ton H.;;ss and John Currell !:l.ssure the Gophers of

plenty of possible first place winners in dud competition.

Scheifle:r will run both the high [md lov! hurdles with 30b Walerius

and Bob SaVf~ge also nvailable. Both ':Valerius nnd Savage are sophomores

from 1.~inneupo1is. Hess hDs done 13 feet, eight inches indoors in the pole

vuult and hr.s un outdoor marl:, set tVJO years 0[;0, of neurly 1:3 feet, ten

inchts. Hor,'ard Iii thun, II s(}phornore from Bufft.lo. is fr,st developing into a

capubie vaulter und these two sr~ould give j,~innesotu gre<:.. t strdngth in their

event.
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,Tohn CUl'rdll, \7ho runs both the mile and two milo, [.lnd Ted Raslmlssen,

miler, will be the lending distance men. 2rnie Sdiler, ~rh&rdt Bremer and

Paul Semple ure other distnJ:,c8 men of experience who will be cvtlilnble for

the lone run3. Walter Rasmussen will be thd chief Gopher h&lf miler.

C~uurter UliL,rs will be Henry :3ctten.dorf, Ed Lanto, Al J\.do.ms, George

Liddiebrook und Clint StL,cke. Bettendorf upper.;.rs to be the fUSt8St in

the group. 'vial t Hass, 1932 footb(l.ll ct.ptuin, muJ be used in tho:.! 440 if

necessary. Huss run some credituble quo.rters lust sprirlt, but doubtless

will be used with Thompton, l£.test Gopher spring sensution, in the 100

tmd 220 yc.rd dr,shes. Both L:.thletes mL:.y ulso compete in the nro ad jumP.

r.:unn und I:iervin Dillner, c.nother footbu.ll veterun, will compete

in both the shot and discus for tha Gophers. I:Iunn ulso tl:.rew the javelin

last sprinG' but with Don Constans, Ray Burge and Bill :;,),mtsche available

this ye[,r, the All-American will confine his efforts to the shot and discus.

Spencer Holle, veteran, will be the Gopher hr.r.'lI'~;0r throViur.
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that weeks of indoor practise haye failed to provide a suitable ranking,

will make up the tennis S1uad at the University ~f Minnesota this spring.

"So evenly matched is our squad tr.at should any player among

the first nine be ",lightly off :l-.i8 game any om of th'3 other eight couln

beat him," says I l hi1 B:::'airL, Gopher tennis coach.

As only four neh, inste~d of the usual six, will be allowed to

compete on lj. team t:b_is season, Brain's prot-lem is t1. di:::"ficuLt one. A

:'.'our man rule was adopten at the Big Ten athletic directors' meeting last

winter in the interests of economy.

Three of tIle n::i.ne players mentioned t,y the IvliLnesota coaCf" are

lettermen from last year. They are Charles Britzius, Eochester; Martin

3tessin of St. I'aul and fouglas Johnston, Minnear01.i s.

Britzius, although·a junior, will lead the team as success~r to

Henry Yutzy, 1931 captarr.. As a sophomore last year he was twice a victor

in the early rounds of the Big Ten tournament, losing fina~ly to Scott

ftexinger of Chicago, ultimate champion, in the quarter finals. ifiTith Yutzy

r.e reached the semifina::'s in the doubles. Stessh., a junior, and

Johnston, a membel~ of the senior class, both were r.:ainstays of the team

Bill Collins and Richard and Eobert Tud~r.

practise early in the week which !!lay keep him off the court 1'''1' several

last year.

tup~ea?o:is; Marvin Schpok of Aberdeen, s. r.; Merle rarent,

Others on tl~ first group who are eligible ~or comretition m'e Paul
Scherer,- - ,

Parent, who comes from Sioux Cit;y, ~a., suffered a knee injury in



days. Collins, a member 'jf the Gopr.er football squuf., comes from Hastings-

on-tLe-Hudson, N. Y. The Tudor twins, a pair of rar.gy youngsters fr<"ID

st. I'aum, gainer, their early experience playing at Central High.

Confined to the Fieln House thus far this year by 8c:d weather the

,';opher tEnnis players vi 11 begin outdoor practise near the enr, of tr~e

week. Carleton college will furnis~l the 'first opposition for Minneso·ta

'it Minneapol:'s, Apri::" 2f. The following week Minnesota wi~.l rlay a

roturr. match at rbrt:tfie~d.

Wisconsin w.i.::"2- furnisf... the on::"y Big i'en competi tion at home, May 7.

':'hoy l7i11 then m(;ot Northwestern' anri Iowa, May 13 ami 14, :-'espectively.

'The conference meet will be held a t Northweste~'n, I~ay ::;C'-.8~~.
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Minneapolis, Aprilk~ager for their first taste of intercollegiate

competition this season the University of Minnesota basetall team is

ready for its' opening series of the year with Iowa State college,

Friday and Saturday.

Coming to m.rmeapolis wi th a reputation for high grarle baseball

carried over from previous seasons the Ames squad is expected to prove

a thorough test for the Gophers in their first competitive start.

Practi$e during the final week before tte official opening of the

season has resulted in several changes in the WJinnem til '::"ineup. It is

certain that several combinations will be tried out in the two game

series, however, in order to present the strongest Dossible lineup for

the Big Ten season.

Coach Frank G. McCormick has announced that he intends to start

Walfrid Mattson, leading Gopher righthanned pi tchE;r, in the opening

game Friday. 1bttson, a 3t. Paul boy, was the hero of a no-hit, no-run

game against Wisconsin last year. He has boen coming along nicely during

the practise season and is expected to have his best year during 1932.

Behind the plate Friday will be Bill ?inley+ recruit catcher from

st. Paul. Finley, ~ hustling peppery player, has ShOffil great improvement

dUl'ing the past two weeks and may draw the regula:::' catching assignment

during the coming season~

The Gopher infield ~1ppears to be strong again this yoar although

two new men will be :;.t secOll1~nd thi rd b"se. Ken 3:cy ,r.i.ll be at fi rst

base with NIickey Ascher ",t second. A''\.schE.ir :'. VGtor~n of two years ago,

formerly played ~t third b~se. He did not play last S82son because of

illness.
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Dave Bo~uchnine, eaptnin of the Gophers will bo at shortstop with

John Scanlon, sophomore, on third base. Vernon An~erson will be in left

field with Marshall Ryman in center an1 Bcrnc.rd Eennig in right field.

Bo th Bymcm rmd Hennig are veternns. Anders on, momber of thIS GophL r

basketb~ll squad, is reg~rded as the best sophomore outfielder in sever~~

seasons at Wdnnesotn.

Ed Burke probably will do the pi tehing in Snturd'1y's gm11e wi th

Lyle Wrlrren and Marvin Sholso in reserve. Burke [11ternnted between the

mound and first bc.sa lost season but will be used. to Ii teD. exclusively

this year. Warron is n sophomore pitcher from Lena,S. D., who appears to

be :ill outsto.ndinr, prospect. Shelso is the only lefthD.Ilded pi tcher on the

s-quo.d. He is 0. junior from Minneapolis.

Follo\7ing the IoriQ Stnte series the Gophers v:ill mGet Cnrleton

college Tuesday and then \7il~ journey to Lnfo.yetto, IndiPJ1"" where they

will play 0. two gFune series ",lith Purdue, April 29-3n.
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IrinnoC',polis, A .ril~1',.rQ.cterize1 by stcedily improv2d execution of

funda'Tlcnt~ls, devel.o'Jment of several varsity newcomors and .~ plec,sing style

of offense, sprin~ football p~ecti3o at 11innesota has just passed the hnlf-

w-::.y m:t.rk. 3:.Jril1g; 11'5..=-1 ,fill end M:'y 19, vii th c. g2me betvi88n hio picked

squads in :~moriQl Stodiurn.

Blocking and t~ckJing h~ve occupied an important position on the

spring footb'lll progrmn.. Conch B';rnie Biermcm in,-:;i.3ts thco.t mcmbers of the

squad bG lsttor-per~ect in this phase of the gQIDO 0nd he h~s been paying

Buch attention to its' devolopment.

B::ckfield mo.torh]' o.ppe0rs to be plenti I'ul thi.3 spring, the chief

problom of tho co't.chos being the dovelo-pment of [: cnpo.ble ~.ine. Tho 10s3

of Claron~o IJIunn, All-k1cricn.n guard; Lloyd Stein, center c,nd P:'t Bolcnd,

tacklo, has IGft tbe Gopher line with throe important D03itions to be

fillod. G::.'orgG Eusc:v,ncw I'"IinnGsotn line c02.ch, h,G,: been siving nIl lino

candidates ~ tho~ough test for these positions.

Chiof ~:mong the p:::omising b2.ckficld c~ndici·....tcs from tho frostill1Qn rl:'.ll.ks

are FI'~ncis Lund, 185 pour: i te.lfback from :Rice L-kc, Y[i :'lc.; :..nd C~:r::" TDngler,

[', fullback f:::'om ~![L,' ,::r~:r::oli.s. Lund has been dLJp-;'[~y::'nt? grc·t dri vc in his

b'1l1 c:-'Trying Qnd is IG"\:::ninr, his other ",ssibm:lonts l'c~pidly. Tengler,

wcighing 194 pound~~, is " fu21bp..ck who hits th8'.in:; !:1rrd Clnd who appc0.rs

to be " strong do'f'cnsi vo pl".ycl'.

Ervin Burg, steT ::~rGshm'::n back, who is recovering from 'Cn opc::.'C'.tion,

is running signc-,ls v'.~h d"y but h'l.s not been u3cd in scrimmn.go QS yr~t.
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Among the v0tor~ns, J2ck MGnders, 2nd Diminutive George Ch~plin

hrlve been consistorltly out3tc'.nding in .3crirnrn·'.gc. Mnnders' line smnshing

~nd the twisting dnshos of Ch~p~in hnve boon fe~ture3 of both S2turdny

Myron TJb~, Smn S·.7'J.rtz, Wr.l t Mark c·.nd Gorry c-l'iffin ::1'0 athol'

votor,'lns roporting rogul'"..rly. Cc.ptnin "hlt Hn,33 Clnd K':m MrcDougc,ll, hnlf

backs, QrG out tor trnck p..nd baseball, respoctivoly~

BrQd Robinson, regular lest sC".son; is tho chief c,:ndidc'to::L."llong

the ends. Opposite hiM on the first tcrun is Al Pc.ppns, r"'Lgy Intc.i~n<:.tiol1c.l

;;'--::.=-18 youth. Bob Tonnor, neighing 186 roinds,". youth I7ho did not report

fa:' froshl:1f:n footbnll, h~~s boen mnking:: f'lvorf'.blc i1".rrcsdion C.t and

clso. Tenncr is :: I'Iinnc'Cp olis youth. J'h:J..forn. Gillott, John :Sonning :.nd

~"'ll t Ohdc, rC38rvc ends 1.-:.s:t 30,'':.son ('.lso nro r(:portin~ ro~ul'l.rly.

Hrl'shrclJ Wells, Say ';fil=-':'.hrm, fhil S:'81'ry, t·.ccklos; Eoy Oon, centor;

Bill "nntzen fl.."ld Art Hyers, gu"rds; nre veterc.n lini..Tlc:l receiving

instruction c;very c,,-y.

&"!10l:[': thl) outstC'.ndiLg nc. Y7CO mol'S ".re :::',ouis C"'orj3-?hcI' ~'~nd Fh:;'l

BoniSston, ~~ V'·lr of' 2CO pound tf,ckles f'rom St. Fn.ul. Gurisc'her, formerly

2. cen tor c~.n(J.id"to, i:: c, p07TGrf'ul youth but hs.s". f.!roo.~ t d€nl to le"rn c.bout

his new position. Bongston, t3t and ~ctiYe, 21~o needs cor.siderabl~

~ee.30ning.

St"nlcy I,undg::'cn, Spence Wl.l.gnild nnd J~e3 KLudsen ",l'C throe guQrds

of nbili tyClIllong the tJophoI'lore c"ndid"tos for tho coming 3",',son. lundg::en

fmd WngnilJ '.'.1'0 Einnc'lpolis boy.s vrhi18 Knudsen co:r.:t,;,J fl'or: Albol'tLor'.•

1'[0001'0,; Hold, I:Iil",f?ukt3e, Wisc. is n. likoly conteI' c".ndidutu.
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Minneapolis, May£- Earo~d Thomton, Minnesota's newest sprint star,

0ill have a twofold chance to redeem himself when the Gophers meet North-

western at Memorial Stadium, Saturday, in the first of their hlo homo

track meets this f3IJring.

Thomton, who recently ran the 100 yard dash at the Kansas TIelays

in the fast time 1"'1' .09:7 seconds on 3. muddy trG.ck, amazod experts by

failing to qualify for the =.00 yard event at tho Drake: Rol::tys. p "
..U was

f.oliminated in his heat, finishing third, 'iTi th two men qU~i.lifying.

Against Northwestern the ~unnesota sprinter ;Qll run both the 100

and 220 yard d::'i.shcs. Thus he wi 11 ktVC an opportunity to provo thn.t his

speedy race at K:msCls was no mere 1'1nsh and 0.1so to soo whZi.t he ccm do over

the longer distance. As Thomton novsr has competod in the 220 yard race

in Big Ten competition, both he::md Shorm Finrror, h01'd co~.'.~h, are <.lnxious

for the test.

Tho ",Tiry '':;'ophor runner appo.rently is idc"'.Hy suit'cd for the longer

r~,ce. He possesses it SI:looth stride, pO\ferful l-:rm ~',ction ~'.nd has Groat

sta.mnn. Co"'~ch Finger v!ill watch him carefully in this evo::1t Saturday

and the vJay h0 runs it mc.y have considerp,tle bC3ring on tho distm~ce

which he \7ill concen trate upon for the Olympic tryouts.

Thornton, ~n out3tp~ding athlete in his hi 0h school d~ys at ~~onto-

video, Mirm. "JOIl Ictters in footbD.ll, b·::slcetbr:.ll :'nd tr 0 ,ck. His t\iisting,

touchdovm l'uns m·3.de him an outst311ding h,~l:i~bri.cY.: in ;,"estorn NIinnesot'-.1. foot-

bQII circlos. As" junior he rl'.ced sc.:cond in thG 220 yClrd d:?sh :::t the

state meet.
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As Q Gopher freshmen he frequently forced John Hass to his utmost

over the 60 ~nd 100 y~rd distQnces. linss, Gopher cnptqin lnst ye~r, WQS

ono of the lor.ding confol'ence sprintGrs for two se2.sons.

Thornton first ~ttrnctcd public nttention this winter by forcing

;)on Rem7ick of Michig,:,.n to equo.l the lIorld' s record of 6.2 seconds for tho

1',0 y,:wd d[~sh to b8~t him. Hi) h2.S consistently run this dist:c.nc8 in 6.3

soconds, 1/10 of '" st.:-cond from tbe ,,·orld m,:rrk.

The Gopher sprinter lovas to run ;'.nd possassc:s o.n ide~,l compoti ti ve

kI'lpcr'"lillont. He is '112 oc,sy-going, goodlntured C'hnp un ti 1 ho comes to the

m.'rk. Thon he is ~t tenso bundle of nervous energy. Cons iE, ter:cy h,es boen

the most mr:rkou trcit of his coreeI' thus fn.r, the Drr.k(; moct, being his

first sotbnck.
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r~nneapolis, MayLLOpportunity to ~emonstratc what they have

learned thio spring under the coaching of Bernie Bierman will be given

75 candidates for tho 19Z2 1unnesoto. football team when the Maroon and

Goiliili squads pluy their annual spring game at Memorial Stadiur1, LLy 19.

The contest will concludo six wodes of successful outdoor practise and

wi 11 provide a final chc.nce foico.n~idGtes to preve themselves tofore the

season opens next 3eptember.

Led by two outstcr~ding veternns, Captain 1.7Qlter HGSS of tho

Mc.roons and J~lck Hcmders, driving fullb::lCk, and Go:d leader, the strength

of the tv/a groups ros been apportionod flS equally [',S p03si tle. The two

groups have been rrorking e.s units f'or the past tvlO weeks.

Both to''1TIS ,Till hnve '.might, speed, oxperi once O-nd pooor wi th

the Maroons porlrefs ::-~ littlo stronger in tho line and the Golds t:lVing a

hoc.vier rnckficld. Bott YJill have thei::.- quote.. of sophomoc.'cs. Outstand-

~ng riV2.1s fo~ the qu~rterbc.ck position, R~on UbI for the Golds and

George Champlin for tho rc:troons, \Jill direct tho stJ".:tegy.

The rcmJgs of the GoJ..rl terJil will conta.in e stc.rting backfield

composed of MCJLdors ~_lt fullbo.ck, ':Ttl at quarter, S2..1TI S'ilC'.rtz and Gerry

Griffin, hrllves. Bosidos this qlw.rtet Bill Proffit, Buff'llo, N. Y., a

200 pound fullback; Erwin Burg, ~ilwfl.ukee, Wis., and Roger Sutherland

of Grmldy, Minn. will bo availo.ble. Burg VIC,S en outstcmding halfback

last raIl but he.s been recovering from an injury this spring.

Ends will be Brad Robinson, also nrunod al ternnte cc.ptc.in, and

probably Al Pnpp2s, freshm'l1l 1'rom Intcrncti onal }'rclls. John Ronning, a

veternn, c.nd Goon Be>, rnum, freshman, ,Till be a strong pr'.ir of alternates.

Ronning is a Minneapolis boy, '.-:hilo B'lrnUID COlms from Gluncoe.
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A p~ir of 195 pound tQckles, Phil Bengston, St. P2ul, ~nd Phil

3perry, Westorn Springs, Ill., "ill give the Golds two ca.pablo tackles.

Bongston is c freshman v;hile Sperry ,,/,ClS a reserve la.st yoc,r. Art Meyers

and Sta.n Lundgren prob~bly will st~rt ~t gu~rds. Both 8~e from l~nno~polis,

r,~oyers ~ vetcrrJl, nni Lundgren h~ving hrcd no Big Ten experience. Roy Oen,

letterman, and Woodrow Nold, freshman from Mil":'iQukee, Wis., will <',1 tcrnf'.te

~t tho center position.

Th0 ~furoons uill depend upon Carl T8ngler and Lloyd Hribar to

o f'fset tho he ~",vy plunging of :Mond)rs. Both excell ~ t bc.cl( ing up f'. line

'"hile Tengler is soc and only to M~ndcrs on tho squ=:..d '1S n line buclcur.

Cspt'1in Hnss and Frnnk Lund, 180 pound frcsrunan fram Rice LOKC, Wise., ~ill

'Du at the holves. Ch'::lJlplin and Louis::;'ood 11an, Minne;:Tolis,lr.ill cc.ll sigTJ.als.

Bot Tonner and MilfordJ-illctt, both of Minnor,polis, liill start

,t ends. Tenner h'?s had no vc..rsi ty 8xporience ~'l;ule Gillott \7~,S 2, rGserve

in 1931. Mervin Dillncr, lcttormc.L, nay; a member of tho tr:ock squad,

Win B~.rnos, husky frosruncm from Brn,incrd and '.7'[',1 t Ohdo of Moun~ c,re others

yctor,"-ns from Inst yo,',r ',d th Louis~orischer f'nd Los Knudtson o.lso avrdlllble.

Gerischcr, Q 210 poun~ rosorvo from st. P~ul Qnd Knudts~n, ~ freshmen from

Albort Lea, have )2"1':,0.0 :l good impressi on thi s sprinrr,. Bill :r.",ntzon, letter-

mw and Che.rloy Myers s.re t he l(,~~ding g"Toon gu::rds. Both como from Whito

Bear. Spencor 1,i'h.gnild, formor Hinnonpolis Soutb. High st::r, "'lill bo c.t

center ~or the M~roons.

Tto gruno .-Jill givo Minnc30t~', f"'m; not only a chC'nco to look over

noxt fal]!s prospects but o.lso ,,-;ill lSi vo tLom their first opportunity to see

how tho much discus30d nc~r rulos 'iill mrk out e.s Q rogule,r set of o1'f'icil11s

~ill offici~tc tho contest.



A second round in tI1'.) o.ftcrnoon "iill complete tb.o; fi:'st thy's pIety of

Title plny v:ill begin '\7i th c. morning: rOU:1cl 0l" 12 holes },:ay 20.

~llnnoQpolis, Mny~FGcing an opportunity tc ~in the Big Ten golf

ch01llpionship "hon they pIny host to conference golfers n.t Rocrec.tion

Fiult, May 20-21, tho University of rlinnosota golf team is engerly

nwaiting the title test over their home courso.

The .}o::hc;rs ,inl have tr..cir bnnt .pfortuni ty to 7iin t01' honors

since Lester Bolstrj led then to tr,o ti tlo in 1929. :SO-st ycc.r tho

Minnesotc. Quartet t oak third placo in tho ch':lIllPioI:.3r.ip meet over the

University of Michig2.n courso, finishin~ behind Illinoi2 and m.chigan.

~i'Tith the exception of Bill :Fow~.Gr, lnst year's c~rrt"in, tt:o Gopher four

TIill bo n vetersn ~roup in tourn~m8nt r1ny this yonr.

~d Bolste.d, younger brother of Los, ~~s third in the inGividual

standings lest ye:7..r Gnd his two vi;t8rC'.n te~JU-m2.tes, E-'rl LeTson ~·,n:i Cliff

Bloom finisted fourteenth ond oightGo~th, respc;ctivG1y. Jolm }Jl;:~son, a

sophomore ',Ii11 be th,:; fourth ffi'...;mber of tho NfinIlG sot'1 ter.un in tho conference

meot this y0,:,r.

Ito secone d~y's pIny ~l20 viill consict of 36 holliEs try36 holes.

complote the 72 hole [rind.

?ilost of tho squeds ,,1'e expected to ;1rrive Thursd2.y to play

prQctiso rounds ovor the Gopher course. A meeting of the coaches will be

held on Thul'sdc.y c: Iso.
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Field, University of Mi.nnesotc. golf course, Thursday, to study the peculiar-

iti.es of tho Gopher links preparatory to matching their skill in tho Big Ton

tournament, Friday and S~turdny.

Starting 72 holes of medal play Fridc.y morning; the contestants will

play 36 ~oles on the first day, uith the remc.ining holes to be played Saturday.

Chief contenders in tho 1932 title quost TIll: be Il:inois, Ohio State,

IVl1chignn and H1nn€sota. Illinois, winner of tho conference crm"ffi for two

successive years, will have Scotty Roston and Robert Cro~o as its chief

individual threat3 in its title defense,

Ohin State, with an earlier victory over Illinois to its' credit this

soo.son, will have John lnorio, rU~'lerup to Martin of Illi:r:ois Inst year,

:',s its chief mainstay. Michigan and Minnesota, likollise, ·,7ill bo representod

by strong temns, Cc.ptcin Jc.~k Lanfestey, John Ho"m.rd, Ed rc.yton and John

Fischer will be tho Wolverine four. Lcnfostey and Howard both placed in the

first ten last yu['.r.

I,linnosotc., \~ich TIon third pl~co in 1931, nill hc.vG i~8 rost chc.ncG to

";lin the championship sinco 1929. Fl"',ying over their homs coUrse the Gopner

temn composed of Edg?r Bolstad, E.'rl L:;rson, Cliff Bloom ;.;nd .Tohn Mason

will consti tuto a strong ti tlu thrc~,t. Bolstad, brother of Lester Bols+~r1,

C,~pt0.in of tho Hinr,o::D to. Chf11tlpionsr,ip tcc:m of 1929, is No. 1 for the Gophers.

Charles V:'n Epos, IOila' s sophomore star, is oxpected to bo a principal

contendGr for individu-:l honors. Y'~n Epps defo,:"ted C':,ptnin TIobert Bohnen,

Chicago, in an early season match nn~ in five m:~ches ho h~s scored 13 points

",s ~gainst two for his opponents. Cpt:dn BilJ. B~:iSDctt of Purdue, Fred

3runaske; Northvestern; C. E. Harrell, Indiana and Bob Bohnen of Chicago will

be :mn:ong the strong indi viduD.el entrios at Rocreation FieiM.
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1linnonpolis, MaylrThe first real demonstration of Minnesota's 1932

football prospects will be given Thursday when two picked teams will play

their annur:.l spring game at Memorial Stadium to conclude six weeks of out-

door practise under Bernie Bierman the new Wrinnesota coac~

Cnptain Wnlter na3s will load the "Maroon" tenm against the "Golds"

captained by Jnck M~ndors, fullback. The two s~uads, eve~7divided as to

strength, have been working as units for three weeks. Both will be at top

strength for ttG gamo.

With CnptQin Hass at one halfbQck post, FrJnk Lu~d, a husky freshman

pro3pect, at the other, and Cf'.:::-l TE.;11g1er playing fullbnck, the Haroons will

h:lve a strong running combina.tion. George Chnmplin, the diminuti vo reserve

qunrter of 1932, will cnll signc~ls for the Mo..roons while Lloyi I~l'ibl'-r will

bo rondy to 0.1 ternc:,te "'i th Tengle::.' at fullbnck.

Opposing this quo.rtet the "Golds" '.ti 11 ho.ve Me_nGers at fullbo.ck. With

him I'll 11 bo Illy UbI ::t quarterback nnd two veter~'lI).s, Gerry Griffin and Sam

8~artz nt the halves. Lon by ~1andors' crashing play, this combinntion will

possess [', m':lXil11U.J.ll Gmount of dri'fo to batter tho M>_roon lir,o.

Tllo experiencod t'lckles '"ill be on the line for the l,:o.roons, Marshnll

If.Tells and TIny Willah~, ~' poir of 200 pound athletss, ::-~olding these

positions. A l'eSeI'VO from 1931, Louis Gtrischer '"md c_ newrlj'omor in Leslie

Knudtson will be th6ir rolief men. Bill ,TQntzon, c: letterman, 8111 ml:::.rley

l'/jyors ",1il1 1, e guards. M.ycrs iso. freshmo.n. Bob Tenner and Milforc.

Gillett ..iilil bo ~t tb:. ends vii th ':'reelt O:'-.dQ ani Win Barnes ::,s alternates.
Tonner ana B.':.rncs will bo sophomores icl the f,',ll.

Brad :Robinson end Al P~'pas nil1 co "Gold" ends. Robinsor~ nee ,<::n out
standing conforenco Gnd lest seGS all while Papcls is <1 freSfliTlGn.

Tackles will be Phil Bengston r1.}}j rtil Sp8rry. Bengston, a freshman
is regarded as on outstrmding l:i:nG CilEdidClte while Sparry, G reserve last
fc_ll, has shm"ffi VGst improvement this spring. Art Meyers and [Hen Lundgren
will stClrt at guqrds, flanking the vetercn Roy Oun c.t centor. John Getchell,
Wostern conference officic.l will roforeo the gc@o. Other officiRls
prob~bly will bo soloctod from tho athletic department stc:ff.
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Minnea.polis, Minn. August ,_. ThG influence of n pioneer of rilidwestern

football, the late Dr. Harry L. Williams of Minnesota, will bG :elt again

in the Western Conference this fall, for two of tho three new coaches at

conference institutions, Bornie Biermcn at MinnesotQ and Ossio Solem at

Iowa, were students of the celobrated Gophor str~tegist.

ThiD situation guarantees that the old traditions of Big Ten foot-

ball will cQrry on, f~r two of Dr. ~illiams contemporaries in the founding

of those traditions, A. A. stagg of Chicago and Fielding H. Yost of

Michigan, arc still active in Western Conference circles.

rr. Williams came to Min...'1esota from Yale in 1900 and during the next

22 y~ars he mndo football history in tho middle wost. his most notable

c0ntribut ion to the game WflS tho "NI:i.lmosota Shift" whi ~h his to::uns first

usod in 1909. During his stay c.t Minnesota Dr. Williams' tear~s won or

shared eight conference chrunpionshi~and n keen rivalry existed between

Minnesota and the teams coached by Stagg and Yost.

Bier] ,"lod Dr. Williams last chnmpionship teClm in 1915. He we.a

named All-Western hnlfbnck that year and upon his graduation wns awarded

the Western Conference modnl for proficiency in scholnrslrip and athletics.

Follo'\iling his gro.duntion his cOl:ching carocr took him to the University of

MOntana, Tulc.no Ullivorsity, Mississippi A& M, cnd bac~ to Tulano Rgain.

While at Tulano his teams TIon 36 gG~es, lost nine and tI0d two over n

five year poriod. His 1931 tc9Xl pl'ye-~ the Universi ty of Southern Califor-

nio. for the nntionlll cho..rnpionship.

Returni!~ to his Alma M~ter 17 years aftter his graduation Bicrmun will

hnve as chief nssi stc.nts two ter'm-no.tcs from tho Minnesota, chc.nfJionship

squad of 1915. George HQusor, tackle, nnd Bert Bnston, who pl[~yod end, wil.}

aid him. Hnusor will conch the J.ine nnd BO-ston, 1:'Jl A11-..Amoric2.n in 1916
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;iill instruct the unds.

Solom, who c anpeted for MiIL'lL sota 0. few yoars previous to Bieman,

played tacklel Qnd end. He comes to Iowa from Drnke Universi ty where his

teams won 01 per cent of their gnffiCS, including throe undisputod 1tls3ouri

Valley championships and oDC tic for that honor.

Tho pupils of Dr. Willic~ will receive a thorough test in their

first soason of Wostern Conference competition. Both ui11 elso send thair

teams againi~nCh other Oct. 22, when }linncsotn meets IOWQ at the Intter's

Homecoming.

Nlinnerota's major opponents Kill bo Purdue, Nebra3kn, Iowa,

Nurthv,cstern, lfississippi, Wisconsin and Michigan. Io~ ~nd ~isconsin

-nU be tho only temns the Gophers uill mf)et !>_we.y from ;,01;10. 101m plays

llisconsin, Indiana, bIinllosotn, George Washington, Nebraska, Purdue and

Northuostern as its chief opponents.

In meeting Wisconsin, both of these formor r~nnesotn athl~tos

will be mat,ching strc.tegy against t::e third newcomer in tho conference in

1932, Dr. C" '.7. Spears. Dr. Spears, ho;~evor, is not stri~tly a newcomer

in the Big Ton, hnving coached at 1tinnosota for five yoars before going

to tho Univorsity of Oregon in 1930.
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Minneapolis J Minn4 f Aug.~"Tho experience of vetarans mctched ag8.inst

the enger deteITl.inntion o:f sophomoles, "ith the more mature uthletes "!"'Jlding

the edge, uill feature the competition for places on the 1932 University of

~unnesotQ footb~ll team.

When Bernie Biermc.n co.lls the squad together the mOrnijlg of Sept. 15,

the veterans Vidll predominate in the struggle for positions in six, and

possibly seven, places on tho first toam. Sophomore to.lcnt utll mc~e its

strongest bid in the remaining positions.

Seventeen lettermen, 16 of whom were menbers of the 1931 squad, nre

listed aIilonG the returning veterans. Nine members of l,=st Y0c.r's sqund "ho

6'.:.rned their "M's" hc.vo finished competition and new men nust be developed

to take their places.

Letternen lost fran tho 1931 squad are Clarence 1~, All-American,

gu~rdj Pete Somers, qUQrterbackj Pat Boland and BO~Lrd Kroll, tackles; Lloy1

stein, cen.ter j Allen Teeter, AI Kre:;o\7ski, E-~rl Nelson end H;'Told V. Anderson,

errds.

Returning letterr~n include eight becks and nine linemen. The back-

field men o.re C:.ptain '7·::lter Hass; Myron UbI, Jack I\Tcmders, San Swartz,

Kenneth MacDougall, Gerc,ld Griffin, Lloyd Hribar rmd George C-h=:t,",pl1n.

Letter ninners :from t he line who will be avr'..ilable are Roy Den,

centerj Elner Apr.mnn, Slliho Koski, Jwnes Denncrly and Ells"i1orth Harpole,

GUards; M~rshQll ~olls and Kenneth Gay, tackles; Brad Robinson nnd Me~vin

Dillner, ends.

Biern':m t s chi8f problen, ns he 'hegins his first season as conch at

Minnesotn, uill be the devcl oprlent of Cl quarterback, another center c::.pable

of sharing tho. position TIith 168 pound Roy Den, and some hard-charGing
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reserve tacklos.

Loss of Pete Somers, 1931 quarterback, nakes the problem of devolop

ing a field general an acute one. H~ro, veteran c~ndidntes will have a

decided edge with My Ubl and Itttle George Chcnplin ets chief candidates.

Erwin Burg, a sophomore fraQ Miluaukee, ~is., is the strongest prospect

~ong the newcomers.

Jt!ck Manders, entering his senior ~c.r, is the leading fullback

nnong fivG who are out for the post. Lloyd Hribar earned G letter Rt full

back nlong .Ii th Menders last yee:r but the renaining three candido.tes nre

sophomores. They nre C"rl ·Tcngler, lVJ1nne~olisj Bill Proffit, Buffnlo,

N. Y., und Frcnk L~r8on of Duluth. Some of these athletes may be shifted

to the line to bolster weak points.

A 'C{Uc.rtet of h[',lfbc:.cks 'I,i th tuo years: of oxporience "ill be avai Ifl"b ·l.o

Q~ Minnesota this fo.ll. C~p~n Hass, Gerry Griffin, K~nnoth MacDo~~all ~LG

SUll S·;~3.rtz forn this group T1hich mll figure prominently in the GOpher

Qttnck. .il. trio of 1931 reserve bncks, '?al tor i\Iork, Russ 1]illis and George

McPo.rtlin 'i;ill add to the oxperienced rtrength of the ""QlL.d.

Of the nel'lcomors, Frffilcis L1..u.d, ~:. 170 pOl!ffid h(",lfbo..ck froJ':1 Rice Luke,

~is., is expectod to Make n strong bid for a rogular berth this fall. As

R fresm~n Lund 3ho~od onJugh ability to ~erit serious consideration as a

regul£l.r in his first sec,son of Big Ten c0npetit ion. Dick KohlGr and C~lrol

stenson are t,ro other sophonore b~cks uho have show.n pronise. Both are

1linncnpolis Boys.

A rangy group of nine end ccmdidates mll greet Eierr:tn.n [lnd the COGcll

'"ho will hl".ve inmediate chQrge of then--Bert B~;ston. Brc.d Robinson and

T:arvin Dillner are the leading experionced players in the group mth ','[0..1 t

Ohdc, John Ro:ming cmd Milford Gillott of the roserves supplenonting then.
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Al Papas, a six footer frorl Il:tc::.'national F1: lis, is regarded as the

";3st prospect nnong the new men. Close behind hin are Bob Tenner and Gerry

Sincock of Y~nnenpolis.

~wo
Marshall TIells has held doml a regular tackle position for;years and

is likoly to cinch it again, but at the opposite post a lively 8~rugglc nay

~evelop. Kenneth Gay, R~y ~Tillahnn and Bob TIiley are experienced but a

pair at.' nowconers, Phil Ben{;litOll of St. Puul and Phil Sperry of T'losterI1

Springs, Ill., nuy ~ake over tho berth. Both nre f·3.st for 200 pound athletes

nnd both have shomJ. noro than frveraze nbility as freshmen.

E~er A~~mln and Sulo Koski appear to be the best of the guardS.

":1&nn, who returnod to the University last winter after a year's absence

L~3 h3.d tliO soasons of competition, one under TIr. C. TI. Spcurs, nail at

';:i 8co11sin, and one under Fritz Crisler. Koski also h8.s had tm yeurs of

exporiencE).

JL:l DBDnerly and Ellsworth Harpole are t'IO more lettemen guards am

Bill Jantzen and st~! Lundgren will likoly see service elsa. Jantzen mQde a

ninar letter in 1931 \7hilo Lundgren is ['. 215 pou;,,} SOp:1OD(")rs.

The prabloQ at centor will be partially solved by Roy Oen, who alter-

nated with Lloyd stan last senson. As Oon is a slender chap; weighing less

than 170 pounds, Bier!'1rm is anxious to find e. pl:-tyer to l"'cl:iB VEl hi:r.1 occasion-

nlly. ~oodro~ Nold ~nd Spence ~agnild, tITa sopho:r.1ores nnrl Louis Gerischer a

t~ll line ccndidate fran lest ye~rts squad are the chief possibilities.
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Minneapolis, }linn., Sept.1- Making his first offici~l st~te~ent re-

garding the 1932 football senson, Bernie Bierman, University of 1tinnesota

~oach, warns r~pher adherents against too much opti~~sm this f~ll.

"There is a great deal of ~ork to be donc. ~etre facing a tough

schedule and ';78'11 be going through tho early ptU't of it \iith a green line"

Bierman points out.

"In playing Purdue, Northuestern and Michigan, m'll be neeting three

teams that tied for tho 1931 Big Ton ch~)pionship. Nebraska, Iowa and

~isconsin Qlso are expected to be much stronGer this yeare

"The Purdue erne, coming Oct. 8, gives us 0. littlo noro th~-m three

weeks to prepcre for one of the h~.rdest gar.1CS of the season. Jc;f'orc thr.t

time \7e'Ve got to find line!'len cc.p::lble of replflcing the four rOC.11ars who

~ere grnduo.tod from lC'.st season's line Qnd SODO stronG rODorV03 to back

them up."

Tho dcvelopnont of one of the backfiold cQ.'1did".tos ir:to n qunrterb<..cck

is nnother problc::l \-ihich BioI'!.lQ.'1 rofers to as a "pressing 1uestion."

"I cC'.TInot or:q;:hc>.sizc too strongly the necessity of stCcrting at top

speed, Sept. 15. It is C'.bsolutely essGntL:l thc.t every cC'.ndid[',te be in first

clflss physic~,l condi ticm." he sc·id. "If everyone rO;Jorts in shape it mIl be

a breat help. Fron all roports I have recoived this sur~er all of tho boys

are working hard to got into conditicn.

"I have been greatly irwressed uith the spirit shoun by tho boys ~t

Minnesot".. '.'0 had a fine spring prc.ctise and c.lthow;h I h['.ve not soon 1111

of the veter~ns in action they h~ve inpressed no ns ~ clo~ cut, conscientiouF

group of cthlotos.
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"If \Ie hold our hen.ds up rmd keop plugging ,:'''i:o.y, ",'0' 11 got there ..

,.lthough \70'11 bo forced to dOv'olop slo171y -:70 should iEprovo .lith each

~:;D.r.10 and once uo get to rolling, NO'Yonber should find us Qt our best."

Biernan's offico in the old 1linrlesotn "~ory is beGinning to take

on an air of suppressed Gxciterncmt. Fre'1ue:l tly sane husky youth, sun bronzod

fran a su."'l':"1or out of doors, mll drop in for a chat uith the coach. I,etters

fran other CQ:ldidates ~ll profess an eagerness for tho seeson to begin.

Even cam Bernie, veternn of nany footb"l:: sonsons,is beginning to shari

signs of restlessness.
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¥inneapolis, Minn. Sept. "-The opentng step or the 1932 football

campaign at the University of Minnesota will be made Monday when Coach

Bernie Bierman calls 'his coaching,stafr together for the first m~eting of

tr.e season.

The Gopher coach will outline the work for U.e first two weeks and

va.rious problema relative to the. ~oming season will be discusseq. The entire

varsity staff, consisting of George Hause:r,line coach; Lowell "l'ed" rawson,
I ,

backfield, and Bert Baston, ends, ..ill 'attend the meeting.

Freshman coaches Geor~e Tuttle, Sig Harris, George MaeKinnon and

the newest addition to the Minnesota ~oaching staff, Clarence ~~n, also

~ill be on hand.

None of the members of the 1932 Gopher squad have faced theso

:r.:_L~.~ C'J'_J.'...l J .: ·I·'~'l. ":1 ....·

by the late Knute Rockne.

of the days of the "Four Horsemen" uses a modification of the system taught

ll.:5-..Q~uthE) :&>ptle:rs this year will moet ~ stro~ team using the Notre Dame

system. IJurdue, under tho coaching of Noble Kizer, f'ormer Notre Dame star

For the first time since- 1928, when Minna sota dofeate.. purdue.
S·... -:·.\l~ts I..c:ttc'r

tactics in,a major game although tho older players had an opportunity to

stUGy it first hand in 1930 againFt South Dakota state and against North
~il. (: :-_·:.;~.l·~.';-' (·G'···.,.' '.".<.J!. "'~-~;~,"_"~"~'';' -:",:(".: 'ttj ....k r~'''''' ~,·r.~ ~".i"" ~ t,;~ "(lr:-l~,~ ;;r.,'·

Dakota State in 1931.

The South Dakotans will meet Minnesota in the opening gome, Oct.
t.~ , " f'" • .,~;, I ;4 :,~ ~ ~l' r">; __ :\( .'J.:~"'~:1,-~::".r~( c.. ..,·~.~>; ~ ,.... /. "~:_,_:.;tt I:.. ·,:';~""rl,

1, thus giVing the squad a chanc.e to look over a somewh~t similar type of
...... ,":, .:~r~··l ~'.A2-4· ,,, ;'...., .... , ~~l;'; , ".:.J.., .;,1,".:' 1~{ -!!'l'-

play to that used by Purdue when they face tho Boilermnkors a week later.
·:~->~..... :-jr~;;r;Xi r ... · c'''--;''' ··'.('r;~ ..:.!--tJ t ",'" . ur.L : ,- ... !;, l-.>"'t::·~ .~.n~~·~ ,.
Two other more or less unffu~iliar styles of offensive and defensive

~', ':~' . t. :~\._:L! c;!~ t ') ;.:~ ~---:-!''', ~ "'c)-.; ··~~i .. ;'. !.'~',;: : ".':. ;';r,,: .;;:n;-". '! \ , ....

tactics will be met by Hinnesotn this fnll in games ~7i th Nebrnskn and lown.

r,',.. f' i,~l-:; "'i~" 1; ~i::::::, I 'h .~-' - '~~l;ht ... ~

.oJ . r' t.,.. :,P,. ~ .... 1-," .;.
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Tho Gophers have not played Nebraska since 1919 But the 1932 Cornhuskers are

said to have Q fast, heavy team composed mostly of experienced players.

Io~a, under Ossie Solem, uill be ~8tng a syrrtem ~hicL the GOphers

hr.~o not faced before. The present ~finnesot8 athletes are more er less

familiar ~th tho other styles of play nhich they will encounter during the

1932 season.

Last se~Fen they faced the double w1ng back for.mations,~hich

Nerth~estorn and 1fississippi will uso,in throe important games. All of the

p:ayors have had some exporience with 1tichigan's style, either in actual

games or in practise but Disconsin may provide something different although

a fc~ of the oldor nembers of the squad have had Sm"ill experience under Dr.

Spears. It is undorstood, hOTIever, that Spoars has changed his style of

play some..hat fran that TIhich he used at N~nnosotQ fron 1925 tr~ough 1929.
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Mi.nneapolis, Minn.,. Sept.u.-rhe hardest scrimmaging of the entire season

will be given the University of }finnesota football team during the first two

weeks of practise, according to Bernie Bierman, Gopher coach, who is busy

preparing for the start of the 1932 campaign.

"The beys had better report in condi t ion Sept. 15, because WA' 11 start

scrimmage just as soon as possible and keep at it hard and long until the

first game. That first two weeks is mighty important. It often makes or

breaks a football team. If a team can't reach a reasonable point in its

development by the first game chances are it Vii. 11 not get far" says BiRI'IllRn.

If1Je've got more to do at Hinn8sota this year than we'll have next year

or the season after, I am not yet familiar TIith the ability of many of the

players and they are not yet familiar TIlth our system.

"Of course, we can't start scrimmaging the first day this season. '7e'd

be risking accidents to try it before the players have had time to learn the~_

assignments on the plays ... But "iTe mIl start off ,7ith dummy scrimmage and by

the fifth day ue'll have regulation scrimnage and lots of it•. Another season

or triO when the oophomores coming up are acquainted ':7ith the system iie'll

start rtght off ti th it. tt Thus the Minnesota coach sums up the opening of

practise.

Blocking and tackling 7.ill be emphasized, particularly during the first

few days of the two ~eeks drill. According to Bierman's plans, lengthy uork-

outK on the tackling dummy are scheduled. rroch of the time also will be

devoted to running signals and learning the plays with dummy scrimmage

occupying a part of each afternoon session.



The development of the line will be Bierman fa chief concern c_uring the

oraning weeks of practise.. Four regulars, including an AlI-Ar.13rican guard,

have been lost from the line through graduation.. Under ordinary conditions

this situation would present quite a problem.

This saason, however, will present an added difficulty. An entirely new

system of line play, differing greatly from that usedlast season, will be

trmght to the Gophers by Bierman and line coach George Hause.-.

ltlnnesota linemen i~ll be instructed in the aggressive tactics which

Bierman taught at Tulane University during the past five years. This change
line

in tho style or/play will tend to retard the rapid development of the team

during the first Aalf of the season TIhen Wnnnesota plays rurdue, N~braska and

Io~a, all strong opponents~



Sports Letter
Immediate Release

~1inneilPolis, Minn.--Scpt t.r"\7e've got to develop more speed both in

the line and the backfieldl In spring practise we didn't have the quick

charge that is necessary to play ~irst class football. Thet's one of the

principal things we'll have to ....lOrk for during tho first two weeks" saN:s

Bernie Bierman, University of 1nnnesota football coach as the Big Ten

season opens.

In keeping with these remarks, Bierman has shaped his oarly season

practise program to fit tho needs of the athletes. The first few days of

practise will be devoted to fUnda~ntals, blocking and tnckling, the running

of plays and the type of work which will keep the pleyers constantly charg-

ing and moving at high speed.

Departing from his usual custon when at Tulane, BierMan has not

ordered scrimmage untim the fifth day of practise. In former years his

teams often had their first taste of SCriTImIage on the first or second day

of the season.

mIen the Gophers do start scri~nging, ho~ever, their coach has

pronised them plenty of it. During tho first tl-O ~oeks of the soason two

sessions n day "ill be held. The norning period begins at 9 o'clock and the

~fternoon session starts ~t ~:30. Four practise gridirons ~re available for

the Minnesota candidates on old Northrop Field nncl only newspaper Men and

those spectators m. th passes are pernitted to \latch the squad as it prepares

for its first two g~es, ~ith South Dakota State and Purdue.

George H~:.us~ directs the work of the linemen, "i th Bert B::.ston in

charge of tho ends. Backfield nen are instructed by Lowell DD~son lath

Biernan suporvising tho ~~rk of the entire group.
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Sports Letter

Minneapolis, Minn. Sept.~;;;' Walter Hass, University of' Minnesota f'ootball

captain, is the second brother nf' the Hass f'amily to lead a r~phcr athletic

team in two years.

The Minnesota captain, TIho ran on the track 1team led by his older

brother John, in 1931, is the leading candidate f'or quarterback on the

Gopher squad this f'all. For two seasons Hass has served as a halfback or a

blocking back on 1linnesota teams and this fall he is likely to ~ssume the

duties of field general as well.

A slender chap, 5' 11" tall and woighing 165 pounds; Hass is one of the

hardest tacklers on the 1linnesota squad. His blocking ability also is

exceptional and it has kept him from a ball carrying role although he is

perhaps the fastest man among the entire group of candidates.

This year, hem-ever, Bernie Bierman, who likes speed on his teams, may

givo Hass a chance at carrying the ball and if the Gopher leade~<gets loose

in an open field it will take a speedy defense to bring him dOTIn.

Hass is the fifth in a farrdly of six brothers, all of whom are

athletes. All of them except the youngest have earned letters in co~lege

athletmcs. Walt's fraternity is relta Tau Delta, and he is a senior in the

College of Sicence, Literature and Arts.
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Sports Letter

Minneapolis, Sept.~*Certain defeat faces two of the three teams that

tied for the 1931 Western Conference football championship on the second

Saturday of the season this fall.

That date, Oct. 8, will find two of them, Northwestern and Michigan,

facing each other at Ann Arbor, and the third, Purdue, playing 1~nnesota

at Minneapolis.

T~e Minnesota-Purdue game at Minneapolis will be a tWorougn test for

both teams. If Purdue defeats Minnesota it will be in stride for later

conference games with Wisconsin, Northwoste~Chicago, Ioua and Indiana.

Should Minnosota upset tho dangerous Boilermakers it may prove an

extremely difficult opponent for the remaining members of the 1931 champion-

ship trio, both of whom are on tho Gopher schedule.

Northwestern must face Michigan, Illinois and Purdue hefore coming to

Minneapolis Oct. 29, and then be ready i'or Ohio State and Notre Dame on the

follolling Saturdays. Minre sota plays Nebraska and Iowa following tho

......~

.',
.~..~ .i"
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Purdue game and if the Boilermakers are defeated when they come to Minneapolis,

~linnesota 'ITould go into the Northllestern game r.ith a fair chance of winning.

If the Gophors are beaten by Purdue, Bernie Bierman's prediction that

"Minnesota mIl not be at its best until Novembertt may mean that Wisconsin

and Michigan will find Minneeota to be their most dangerous rivql •



Sports :::'etter

Ndnneapolis, Sept.~A decision made on the football practi3e field four,

years ago by Elmer Appman may set at rest at least one of Bernie Bierman's'coacL-

ing worries at N.[nnesota ttis fall.

Appman, a blocking ba~k ~n Dr. C. W. Spears 1928 squad at Minnesota

p,arly in the season, believed that he would see little action that year because

of the number of outst8Ddlng eandidates for that positio~. He was anxious to

play and after looking o~r the situation he decided that his hest chance lay at
guard.

After thinking over the situation for several days Appman asked the

coach if he might change positio~s. Spears consented and immediately began to

teach him the essentials of guard play ~ T-:l1gged, a willing mixer and possessed of

enough speed to pullout of the line for interference, AppI1an was successful

from the start in his new position. With r~orge Gibson, one of the greatest of

all IJinnesota's guards as his running mate he developed rapidly and earned a
letter..

Finandal difficulties kept Appman but of the University in 1929 but f,

returned in 1930. This time, however, a year's layoff and the necessity of part

time work held him back, but he earned his letter at guard again. It was necessa.r:'

for him to drop out of tho University in 1931 again but he worked at manuel labor

with the idea of returning this fall for his final season of football.

After months of work and training, ah~ost ready to return, Appman became

ill vdth an intestinal ailment which n8cessitatod an operation. Despite this set-

ba~k he returned for the first day of practise and has been holding dmm the left

guard position vacate~ by Clarence 1funn's graduation. Judging by his early season

play he is ready for his best year regardless of the setback ~hich he suffered.

Appman began his career at st. Cloud high school Dhoro ho played every

pesi tion but center. As a freshman c..t ~1innosota he played tackle but vas shifted
to blocking back. He veighs 192 pounds and stands 5 foet ~ inches tall.

Wi th Appman and ~julo Koski, another veterc.n, playing in top form, an,1.
tuo other lettermen, Jim rlonnorly anI EIL:n."orth Harrola availablo, Bio:'.'Ir..an's
:lorries in this department nill be considorably lightened as tho se::S0n opons.



Srorts Letter

}tinneapolis, Oct.S- respite the fact that ~linnesota played its ~penihg

f4rlotball game of the season lost week, r..opher fans will see their '~tew:n" in

action for the first time this year against rurdue at Memoria: 3ta~iumJ

Saturday.

It was the Gopher squad rather than a first team that faced South Dakota

State in tr.o opening game. for 2'1 of the 40 athletes who drew varsi ty unif'orms ~.('

for the game saw a total of 661 minutes of service. several of them being

in the game twe or throe times.

Minnesota, hardly up to average opening season form against South rakota,

will be forced to jump to mid se~son form in the space of one short week, to

hold any hope ~f stemming the powerful, smooth-f'unctioning Purdue t4am.

Just what combination Bernie Biormnn will select to accomplish this

change after his first glimpse at the squad in actual competition is not yet

known. It is almost certain, however, that four of the 11 rlayors who were

in the starting linoup in the opening game ~ill start against Purdue, and

a fifth, who did not get in wltil the second half, also will bo on the field

for the kickoff,

These five pl~ycrs Roy Oon, con~er; ~~~rshall Wells at tack18; Brad

~obinson at end; Francis Lund, driving sophOMore halfb&ck and Jack ~;~nders,

1'ullb(~ck, mIl form the bnsis of tho team which :Minnosotn will send against

conference opponents this senson.

Oen, despite his light weight b a stoady, depondable plc.yol' , Vlhile

Robinson sho";lGd in the opening gnmo thn.t he hf'.s lost none of his pass

grabbing c.bili-:;y. 1,7011s \lill be r0~1y ","'c.inst Furduo flIld Lund, stn.rting his

first conferonce gCIllc, ,.rill assullJ'O tho Gophor backfield of plenty of speed

PJ1d drive.
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Mnndors,who has been ince:po.citc.ted with injuries during the latter pnrt

of tho pr~ctiso seasnn, is fit again and will Ie ready f~r the big assignment

agn.in st Purduo.

Wnlter Hass and Er\'1in Burg will share the quarterbaok assignment while SP~

Swartz mid r~orge Champlin likely will bo at the halfbaok post opposite Lun~.

With rc.ul Moss, Purdue end, sending his long punts do~ the field,

Mimwsotp, TI"ill to hord pressed for 0. kicker and. the runting duties may. fnll to

Mervin f'illner, who will share the loft end berth with Al I'apo.s, a sophomore.

Y.:enneth "Tuteh II Gay, m 11 be at the tacklo I')ppOS i to Wells most of the

time but Phil Bengtson, a 200 pound sophomore may play part of the gcmc. At

the g~~rds, likely Nill be Mllton BrUhn, ~actically unhe~rd of on the squa1

tno weeks ago. Bruhn ce~c through with n rush to start in the opening game

~nd there is a strong possibility th~t he \'Till start aganat Purdue. With him

will be Sulo Koski, with Elmer Apmann, Jim ~onnGrly Rr.d Stan Lundgren

o.yai Ib.ble.



Minnerrpolis t Oct .. b..Minnesota' s 1932 crosscountry 'tee.m.ID th five letter

men back, began training this week for itc first meet of the season with

North Dakota Aggies, Oct. 15.

John Currell, vcternn distance runner, mll hOI'_d the Gopher harriers tor

the second strnight senson this fall. Currcll, ~ho has rnnked TIith the

leaders mnong Western Conference CTOSS()Ountry r 1m.ners for tV/o ye~rs mIl

have four of his 1931 team-nates ~ith him again. They are Ernest Seiler,

Carrol Gustafson, Erhardt Brener fild Lick Herrick, all lettermen from last

soason.

_ Tho Gophors lost only ono veterrm by grnduf1.tion, Ted R'1s:"1ussen, a stuI'd:'

runner, liho servGd as ~ regular for three seasons. P~ul Se~ple and Bud Mundy

are tun othor veterans uho did not return to school this fall.

~~ong the neTI mon ~ho arc shouing promise in the d0ily ~orkouts nre

Bradley Laird, Bill Tntrun , Ed Dvorachek, Ray STIRrtout and John O'Neill. Of

the experienced 0thletes on the squad uho did not ~in lottors last se~son,

Frr'-ncis VIoore, l"hlly Rn.smusson, Bill Zeigler and Rollio Scha::'.r nrc the out

stp~ding cnndid~tcs this yoar.

Coach Sherm Finger has schoduled meets ,nth IOIT~ at Iown City, Oct. 22;

~isconsin nt Madison, Nov. 12 thus fnr. Another home meet in addition to the

North Dakotc-, neet will b 0 schedulod before the conference at Purduo, Nov. 19.
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Nrrnneapolis, Oct.~The old search for a player who can kick a football

far down the field is on again at 1linnesota.

Down through the years, almost since the beginning of Gopher football;

the search for a punter has been halted only temporarily by such athletes as

Ralph Capron, Clurk Shaughnessy, "Pudge" ~lym.an, Ray Eklund, and mOre recently,

by Clarence I/~nn.

Now Bernie Bierman, MillLesota (D 3.ch~ is seeking a kicker again an1 he is

needed immediately, for Purdue has a punter in Paul Moss, who is unexcelled

in the Western Conference. Against Kansas Aggies last week Moss sent several

of his long kicks out of bounds well inside the 10 yard line and this type

of punting seems to be a habit with him, jUdging by his record last year.

The loss of 1~ron Ubl through illness has complicated the punting

'~3itUftttQnlni!.· Minnosota as the Gopher hnlfback was developing into a first

class kicker. Following the South Dakota state game the search for a punter

to replace him this season began more intensely than over.
,~. r,.

"
~ . '-'. ~.. ,'~G 1. 'll - - .. ::". "

Francis Lund, sophomore hQlfback, and his class nate, llilton Bruhn, who..
c~e up from the reserves this fall to mnke the varsity, are two youths on

" . , ~ (" ;', ..... ""C -~~ l' . '. ,

whom Bierman is depending to solve tho problem. Marvin Dillner, end, and
I',.

','-'.. ' '-, I'

Jack Manders, fUllb~ck, are two others who have been doing considerable
,. , '., .:' J: ....

punting in practise.
: :t ~.. :.

None, thus far, howover, have shone anything like the distance accuracy
: 1; ..... ,

and consistency of Clarence Munn, whose great kicking was a great aid to tho
,

Gophors last soason.
i'; '1 .... • \ . •• ,r '" ..

Regardless of the outcome of the game against Purdue's powerful Boiler-

mnkors, the secrch for n puntor uill continue as Minnesota c2nnot efford to
,:.'-.... : . ! '. '"

give ground in kicking oxch~nges ngninst such opponents ns Io"a, NorthwesteTI1,

~isconsin and Michigan.
,. i



Sports Letter

Minneapolis, Oct.J~~ stocky, srrdling, redheaded chap named Gerald Griffin

who has been a reserve backfield man for two years ~ill start his second

major b~~e as quarterback for 1tinneso~a against Nebrnska, Saturday.

Griffin, who apparently has ~s~ered Bernie Bierman's plea for a gnarter

back, handled his first assignuent against Purdue's strong teen in a mannor

that won unQnimous approval of co~ches, ~layers and fans alike~

If he comes through his second test as staunchly ns he did his first, it

is cortain thnt Biorman's search for a qunrterbnck is ended.

Griffin comes from Devils Lake, N. D., also the home of Frod Hovoc, great

GophGr field general and ~ Rhodes Scholar of a fon sonsons back ~ho is no~ a

member of tho Minnesota faculty. ~ben the Intter ~as starring as a quarter

back on tho Jevils Lake high school te~, Griffin ~as ~ttonding grnde school,

Q sincere admirer of Hovde.

In high school Griffin g~ined stqte~ide recognition as a fullback and he

distinguished himself like;,rise c<s a bpsketbrtll plllyer rmd trf'.ck mnn.

Entering Minnesota as a fresm1an Griffin did not distinguish himself

particularly, rrnd as a sophomore in 1030 he did not ~n his letter, 2lthough

he never missed a single practise. He o~rnod his first letter ns a junior in

1931, hettinb into n nunber of gQmcs chiofly as a sUbstituto back. His ono

groat accomplishment was blocking, ~hich he could do solidly an~ officientlY~

his 175 p01illds.

In his soo.rch for 2 qUQrtorbe..ck this f'111 BiGrman tried most c:' the be,cks all

the Gopher sqund and graduQlly he decided on Griffin. The redheaded youth could

block, he ~'1s intelligent and le~rned quickly and he seemed to bo cool under fi~e.

Bieman decided to use him against Purdue, one of the toughest tests thnt an

inexperienced quarterbnck could fnce. Griffin stepped into the breach and filled,

it, much to the surprise of all but those who kno~ hin intimately.

---
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"Gerry has al\7c.ys been n quiet chc.p until ho gots in a pinch, Thi:'.t red hl1L-

should hnve been 2. werning", ;-n""'~s the "ilny n tea.m-oato put it.

*****************

}ftnnenpolis, Oct.--Minnesotc. ~ill present its strongest linoup ngainst

Nebraska Saturdc.y ~hen the tuo teams renow tho old Gophor-Cornhusker series

which uns traditional from 1900 until 1919, under the footbnll coaching

rogino of tho late Dr. H. L. "~illi.::rns~

"Nebraska has n rugbed, hr'.rdhi tting tom, ~ri th t,70 fine bf'.cks in Snucr

Ilnd Mnstorson" Sig Hnrris, votern.n Gopher scout reportod to the Minnesota

co~chill£ staff ~fter he h~d ~~tchcd tho Nebraska-loun stnte gruno ll1st TIoek.

';i th this in nind, Hinncsota ho.s boen tuning up for c. hnrd gC\P.lO c.go.inst

tho Cornhuskors and the co.::ches have boon busy polishing off nany of the

rough spots thl1t "ero evidont in tho Purdue gruno.

Tho Gopher bn.ckfield prob-:bly '\:ill renrin the S:'.Ll0 'l7i th Gerry Griffin c.t

qunrter, Captain '.'nlt Hllss and Frnllcis Lund n.t the h'llves and Jack Mnnders P.t

fullback. Lund, the sophonore, who equnlled tho kicking of Paul Moss, PUrdue·.3

grent punter lnst week, vnll do tho kicking for the Gophers.

In the line Bob Tennor rmd "a Pnpas \7ill share one of the eEd. positions

whilo the veternn Brnd Robinson ~7ill hold dO';!ll the other po~st. Ta.ckles ,rill

bD Kcrmeth Gay tend Mnrshnll '.'ells !'md tho gu'ITds likely ,.-ill bo rugbed Milton

Bruhn and prob"'_bly EInar ;.pllnnn. Roy Oen i7i11 start e.t center.

Saturday's g~~o TIi11 n~ke the firtoenth noeting bot~oen toans reprosentinG

the two institut ions. I'oIinnesotco hfl.s ,ion 10 gCL10 S, los t 2 CUld t,m gones have

beon tied. In tho lo.st neeting bot-,wen the teons in 1919, the Gnr.le ended in

n 0>-6 tie.
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~finneapolis, Oct.~-ryith football interest at its

seem to eurly to think about basketball, but Dave ~crullnn, Gopher conch,

ordered practise to start ~~ndny, Oct. 31st, although he will be busy with

freshman football candidntes for several weeks yet.

George Otterness, formor Gopher star and more recently assistant

rna;,

coach to Mac~~llan, "ill take chnrge of the squad of 40 CQlldidQtcs until the

end of football season.

The Gopher vc.rsity will have a.s its nucleus five lettermen mld tvo

reserves from 1931-32. Captain Brad Robinson, no'l1 playing end on the ~unnesotn

football tea.m; Virgil Licht, rAYlos Mace, ~011s gright and ryaltor Sochacki are

the five "H" nen. Vernon Anderson and II Vo.itisek nrc the reserve voterans.

Minnesota's pre-conference schedule includes the usual five games~

The Gophers TIill play Nebraska t,dcc; South Dakota University; Pittsburgh

Qnd Grinnell before opening the "'ostern Conferonce sec-son against Purdue,

J"n.Iluary 7.
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Minneapolis,Oct.~I.Iinnesotn tacklers oust be alert on the kickoff

when they play Mississippi as 0. feature of the Dad's Day program at Menorinl

Stadiun, .Saturday, or they no.y find themselves behind nt the outset gane,

for the Southerners have two halfbacks 'iiho !:lake a specialty of roturning

kicks for touchdowns.

Jack Burke and Kirk Haynes, the tdO Mississippi regular backs,

~re listed in the official football guide under the principal scoring plays

of 1931 uith runs of 199 and 104 yards, respOctivoly for the longost returned

kickoffs of the year.

Burke, 0. aliB, agile youth weighing 155 pounds. 3lld a sophonorc Inst

season ~as n consistent long gainer ~d he has beon racing ~ong in stride this

se~son. His record run last fall ~as against ~~abcrma. Haynes, a 170 pound

senior, did his great d~sh ~gainst Marquette for his team's only points in a

13-6 defent by Marquette.

Both of those ,layers have oontributed touchdoRns fron long runs on

sevGr:ll other occ':.sions and hn-va been drmgerous to opponents all soo.son.

Two other pln.yers \Tho hnvo beon playing topnotch footb"ll for "01'

1/.1 ss" :lre Cc.ptc.in tuo Trapp, ono of the best gu::'.rds in the Southern Conference,

Under tho coaching of Ed ··'o.lker, forner Str'.llford plc.ycr, tho

1-1ississippi t4an has shORn stoady inprovonont this SOGson end l~st ~eek thoy

g::.tve ~':..ubul'n an uncont'ort:-:tle ti:£ finally losing 14-7. __ub~rn defoated Tul::mc

the ~-.-cek previous to upsot tho Groen '.~rlVo for its first dot'cat since 1929.
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Minneapolis, Oct.3lTwenty-six players who participated in the exciting

Minnesota-Northwestern football game of 1931 will be ready to renew their

rivalry when the two tewns take the fiold for tho Gopher Homocoming game at

MPmorial Stadium at 2 p: m., Saturday~

Fourteen tlambers of the 1932 Minnesota squad and a dozen members of the

present Wildcat squad saw 6erviee in the hardfought game which was v70n by

Northdestern last yocr~

Chief among the Minnesota plnyers 'Vmo ..Till foce NorthvlOstorn again

Saturday nrc Captain ~altor Hass, Jack Manders, Brad Robinson, Kenneth Gay

and Mcrsholl TIells. Theso five players wore in the starting lineup a year

ago. It wns the fleet running of Captain Hnss and the heavy plunging of

lbnders at fullback th2t accounted for the first two touchdowns of the game

for Minnosota behind a charging line in TIhich Robinson, Gay and ~clls wore

fo.()tors.

Other members of the present Gopher squad uho played against Northwostern

were Roy Oen, center; Sulo Koski, Ellsworth Hcrpolo and Art Meyors, gu~rds;

Mervin Dillner, end; Gerry Griffin, quo.rterbnck; George Chor.lplin, and Sam

Swartz, ho.lfbac~s.

For Northwestern, Captnin Ernest "Pug" Rentner l7ill fo.ce l'.innesota for

a third time Saturday. His p~ssing nnd running ucre big factors in the 1930

Gophcr-~~ldcat game nnd l~st year it was his flashing l~lS Which defeated

~linnesoto in the second half.

Oliver Olso~ punting and passing fullback, is another ~ildcat Who has

fQced ltlnnesotn before. George Potter, Jnkic Sullivan, J,~cs Jindrich and

Roy Augustson ~ro other bnckfiold vetorans of cOflpotition against the
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~~phors. In the line Dick Foncl ~nd Ed Manske, ondsj Bill Riley, tackloj

Hnrold ~eldin and Paul M~Donald, centers and Georgo Dilley, guard, are other

players uho took part in last yoar's game.

Minnesota I.ill hatch Rentner and Olson when the teams face each other

Saturday for it uas those tuo players uho contributed much to the great

comeb~ck the ~ildcats m~de last year to overcome tho early Gopher lead.

Bernie Biera~ probQbly ~ll start Bred Robinson und either Frank

Larson or Bob Tonner at onds; Ken Gcy and Marshall ':0118, tacklos; }tilton

Bruhn and Elmer Apmann~ guards, and hOy Oen, conter~ in tho line~ In the

backfiold likely \.ill be Captain Hass and Francis Lund at the halves; Gel~y

Griffin, quarter, and Jack Manders, fullback.

Northr,ostern's prob~blo lineup ~nll be Dick Foncl and Ed Mansko, en~s;

Kenneth ~uver and Bill Riley, tackles; Cliff Kinder and G~orge Dilley, guards;

Paul McDonald, center; Al KawaI, quarter; Capt. Rcntnor and George Potter,

halves ~nd Oleon, fullback.

****************************

llinneapolis, Oct.--IMnnosota's crosscountry team, victorious in their

first meet cgainst Io~ \,ill meet the strong Carloton College team as feature

of the Gopher Homecoming celebration, S~turday. Captain John Currell

finished first against Iowa, nith his mates Dick Herrick, Ernie Soiler,

Carroll Gustafson and Brh~~dt Bremer, close behind in a tie for second. The

strong shol.ing of the Gophers in the Ioua meet makes then favorites over tho

Carleton runners in tho coming neat.
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Minne~polis, Nov.LLLike the migration of a warring tribe into enemy

terrmtmry, the Clan of the Gopher, estimated to be 5,000 strong, will invade

the st:::oLghold of Wisconsin's Badgers to renew their ancient football

rivalry at Madison, Saturday.

Dnlikc the long weary march of invaders of old, however, the Itinnesotans

will descend overnight on Wisconsin. At least five ~pecial trains, several

busses, n~~erous cars and even a few airplanes will carry this modern Gopher

host to the camp of its friendly rivals.

According to ticket sales officials, this migration following the foot-

ball team, probably will be the second largest in the history of Minnesota

football and the largest of a Minnesota-Wisconsin series.

Only the ~tlchigan game of 1927 which ~finnesota won, 13-7, at Ann Arbor

attracted more persons from Gopher regions. That game is estimated to have

drawn 7,000 fans from Minnesota. The ~930 Gopher-Badger game drew slightly

more than 4,000 fans.

A total of 3, BOO tickets were mailed out to I1Unneslbta fans last week an",

according to L. L. Schroeder, ticket sales manager, investigation has revealed

that practically the entire allottment will be used by bona fide Gopher fans.

Since that time tickets have boen selling at the rate of approximately 100

per day until there are less than 500 left of the total of 5,000 tickets sent

to Minnesota.

The Minnesota team, 33 strong, will leave for Wisconsin Thursday at 9:15

p. m. They will be given a sendoff by the student body earlier in the evenin~

on the University campus. The football squad will be accompnn~ed by the

undefeat;~ crosscountry team which will race Wisconsin Saturday ~orning.
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A Minnesota band of 98 pieces TIill leave for Madison Friday nig~t. The

bann will give an exhibition between halves at the game demonstrating a

series of new drill formations which it has been ~orking on for several ~eeks.

Most of the lI100ters nill leave Friday afternoon for Hndison. Soveral private

planes will leave Minneapolis Saturday morning, expecting to arrive about

1 p. m. or an hour before game time.

Saturday's game will mark the forty-second meeting between Minnesota and

Wisconsin, two of the oldest rivals in tho ~fid West. Tho Gophers have non

22 of tho 41 games played, lost 14 and tied five. Minnesota won last year's

game by exactly the samo score that lost the 1930 game to Wisconsin on the

1930 Gop:ler invasion, 14-0.
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Minneapolis, Nov.LrThe business of settling an old rivalry and determin-

ing the location of the Little Brown Jug for another year will occupy the foot-

ball teams of Minnesota and Michigan Saturday afternoon at Memorial Stadium.

The game will mark the twenty-third meeting of the two teams in a series that

began in 1892.

Big moments for Minnesota in the IIichigan series have been rather far

apart as far as victories go. After an auspicious start in 1892 and 1893

with two victories the next bright spot did not appear until 1903, when the

famed 6-6 tie was played on old No~throp Field.

Incidentally, a member of the present Gopher coaching staff Sig Harris,

was one of the heroes of that game and this week will hold the most intense

interest of the whole season for him. It was Harris, who weighed less than

15C pounds, whose tackling stopped the mighty charges of Willie Heston time

and again as the great Michigan player broke through the Gopher defense.

The next two games were played in 1909 and 1910 and both were won by

l\';ichigan. The year 1919 marks the next bright spot for Minnesota when Arnie

Oss and his mates ran uild to TIin 34 to 6. It 'IlaS not until 1927 that the

Gophers ~ere able to cheer again. This game played at Ann Arbor ended ~ith

Minnesots victors, 13-7.

In the past threo games Michigan has scored only 20 points but the

Gophers have been able to cross the opposing goal line but ones, in 1929.

".Ii th this background for Saturday's game Hinnesot a will not need much

keying up to be at its best. A slight letdo~n usually follows a game of the

calibre of the ,iisconsin contest last ,;;ook but the strength of l\iichigan and

the keenness of the rivalry betueen the Gopher and the ,~lvorino uill rule

against the possibility of ~r such happening. Minnesota c~e through the

hard-fought Badger game in good physical condition despite tho intensity with

\7hich the contest uas played and the players l7ill drive hard to and tho seaFC ~~

in the blaze of glory that ,70uld crow their effort s srDuld the strong,
tricky l,=i,~r.igan team be dofeated.



~~nneapolis, Nov.2JFacing a schedule that includes

topno'hci~ Western Conference teams as well as three leaaers in other ci~cults,

the UniV6;'~ ity of Minnesota basketball team is norking at high speed for its

opening game against South Dakota University, December 3.

Gopher conference opponents will be Purdue, Ohio state, Michigan,

Indiana, Illinois and Northwestern. Non-conference leaders that mll appear

at the Fiold House are Pittsburgh, Nebraska and Carleton.

Last year the Gophers iOn 15 of 18 games to tie for second place

in the Oonference race for the second consecutive season. Of that team

Captain Mike Cielusak, regular guard and Ralph Engebretson, a highly capable

substitute, have completed their competition and 80 have Glen ~ethel, center,

and Cmitr Sommer, foruard.

Tho lettermen who will make up this year t 8 team are Captain Brad

Robinson, Wells Wright and Walter Sochacki, forwarns; and Virgil Licht and

Myles :Mace, guards.

Two other vetorans of last year's squad are Vernon .Anderson and

Albert Vojtisek. Both of these athletes played in Beveral games last year

Four sophomores who are facing their first competition this winter

stand out from the crop of last year's freshmen graduates.

Gordon Norman, a six foot, four inch center is one of these cnndi-

dates, m th \Thom Dave MacMillan is spending a groat deal of time. Norman, who

weighs noarly 190 pounds, may be the answer to MacMillan's annual plea fer a

natural center. The 18 yoar old Rochester youth is green and unsea,sonGd, but

handles thu ball smoothly and a.ppears to be loarning fast.

Jimmy O'Connor, a wiry six j'ooter from Lawler, Ia., is another

sophomore ~ho has boen sho~ing up ~ell. O'~onnor is a ;.dry chap with plenty

of 3pecd ~nd drive packed into his l70 pound frame.
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Mal Eiken, a IOOmbor of the 1932 football squad, rrill join

MacMillan I s squad along with Captain Robinson this week. Eiken, a rangy

chap, is a guard candidate. He comes from Caledonia.

Ralph Mi tby, a formor member of the South High Minneapoli steam,

is another outstanding guard candidate but his lack of weight and height

may prove a severe handicap. Mitby 1s five feet. nine inches tall and

weighs about 140 pounds.

The Gopher schedule consists of 18 games, 12 ~f uhich are

conference games. It is as follo~:

Dec. 3 - South Dakota U at Minneapolis

Dec. 10 - Grinnell College at Minneapoli s

Doc. 17 - Pittsburgh at Minneapolis

nee. 23 - Nebraska at Minneapolis

Jan. 3 .. Nebraska at Lincoln

Jan. 7 - Purdue at Minneapolis

Jan. 14 - Ohio State at Columbus

Jan. 16 - Purdue at Minneapolis

Jan. 23 - nlichigan at Minneapolis

Feb. 4 .. Ohio state at Minneapolis

Feb. 6 .. Carleton at Minneapoli s

Feb. 11 .. Indiana at Bloomington

Feb. 13 .. Northwestern at Evanston

Feb. 18 Illinois at Minneapolis

Feb. 20 - Indiana at Minneapolis

Feb. 25 .. Illinois at Urbana

Feb. 27 .. N.dchigon at Ann Arbor

Mar. 4 - NorthITestern at Minneapolis
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}tinneapolis, Dec.jlCertain of conference competitibhnow that

four gan:es have been scheduled with T-1ichigan, the Univerni ty of Minnesota

hockey team will begin training this week in quest of its seventh Big Ten

title since 1922. Meanwhile Coach Frank Pond is seeking several practise

games to aead up to the rtichigan series and to the four non-conference

games that have been arranged with the University of North Dakota.

While several members of tte 1932 Gopher championship team will be

missing this season, a strong group of sophomores assure wlinnesota of a

team of somewhere near last year's calibre.

Chief among the returning lettermen are Phil LaBatte and Howard

Carlsen, a pair of rugged defense men. George Clausen and Houard Jones,

both cXf.'_'ionced goalies will be back in the nets for 1,tinnesota to

strength~~the Gopher defense.

T~o lettermen from two yoars ago, Fred Gould and Bucky Johnson,

a center and wing, respectively, ':iTill report 8,?:ain this ..wok. '7ith Clyde

Russ, veteran of last year's team also available, Coach Pond vall have at

least the nucleus of a strong offense to work ...-i tho

The principal newcomers who ~Qll report are John Erschul, Ells~orth

Crockett and John McGlone, a trio of athletes ',hom Pond may mould into

for.-ards. Sponcer "'agnild, a rugged center from tho Gophor football squad

and former South High Minneapolis, Lockey star, will be one of the chief

defense prospects among the newcomers. Les vfalkorson, L. Heitmiller and

Ernio Nordland arc three morc sophomores who are expected to contribute

materially. to the Minnero to. offensive play.



Follo'w7i' .~ are the Minnesota schodules Ylhich were arrangod at tho mEloting

of Yfcst:;rn Conference coachr;;s in Chicago last iloek:

Four tentative hOr.16 and home dates O7i th North Dakota Univorsi ty

Jan. 20-21 - Michigan hero
Feb. 24-25 - ~h chigan there

Jan 14 - Illinois there
Tentative - Chicago hero
:~arch 10-11 - Conforemco moot at Illinois

Sr,:imrning:

11arch 10 - Northrrostern at Northuostcrn
1ffirch 11 - Chicago thoro
11arch 17-18 - Conforence moot at Chicago

Gym ~d Fencing:

Fob. 3 - Iowa hero
Feb. 18 - Chicago there
March 1'7-18 - Conference meet at Chicago

Track:

Fob. 25 - IOim here
March 4 - Wisconsin thero
April 29 - Drake Relays
May 13 - Io~a thero
May 27 - Wisconsin Thore
May 19-20 - Conference at North~estern

Tonnis:

dJril 15 - IOTIa here
May 18-19-20 - Conference at Illinois

Baseball:

April 28-29 - Io~a hero
May 5-6 - Wisconsin there
May 12-13 - Chicago thore
I.1:ay 19-20- Northrre' stern horo
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face South Dakota University when the Gophers open their 18 game schedule at

the Field House Saturday night.

This situation will be an unusual one at tlinnesota ae during the

past few years at least one or two new men have broken into the starting

lineup for the Gophers at the beginning of the season.

Last year Wells Wright and Walter Sochaeki were the principal new

cnmers to break ir!to the lineup in the opening games with Myles Mace as an

able reserve guard.

Two years ago Virgil Licht was the newcomer to hold down a regular

berth from the start of the season. This year Gordon Nor.man, a six foot

four inch center, Jim O'Connor, a rangy forward, and Mal Eiken, a guard,

are the three outstanding sophomores on the squad, but nOBe of them is far

enough advanced to hold down a regular berth.

Norman has been handicapped by illr.ess the past two weeks and it is

likely that he will remain on the sidelines. Although O'Connor and Eiken

will be ready for relief work, it is unlikely that either will start.

C••ptain Brad Robinson and '\faIt Sochacki probably will be at the

forward positions against South Dakota, with ~rigtt at center. Guards "ill

be Virgil Licht and either Myles Mace or Vernmn Anderson. If Mace starts the

Gophers will be a team of lettermen. Anderson was a reserve gUfird last

season. It is likely that Coach Dave 1~cMillan vnll keep this qUintet intact

throughout the season if it functions smoothly in the early games.

The five lettermen range from six feet to six feet, two inches in

height and '{leigh from 11)5 to 188 po'~nds.



Basketball rrospects:

Lettermen:-
Name

Virgil F. Licht (Light)

nalter Sochacki (So-hah-ky)

'''[e1=-8 J. 1 ·.eight

Myles L. 1',1ace

heserves from 1932:

POSe Ht'igr.t Weight Class j~e Home

F F'2" ::"88 '33 21 Baraboo, Wi:"

G r ,1-" 175 '33 22 Baraboo, l-;T': .~

2 '.
F fi ' 175 '34 "" Columbiat:'...L.

Heights
C 6' 170 '34 (lr Appleton

(} f'2" 167 '34 20 Montevinel')

Vernon i •.nderson

A::"bert Yojtisek (Vo-ti-sek)

autstnnding Sophomores:

,.,
l,.

5'11"

6'2"

178

Ij::,5

'33

'34

21 C mbridge,
Ill.

20 Waconia

Jimmy O'Connor

Malcolm Eiken

Gordon Norman

Ralph Mitby

Regulars Lost from 1932:

F f' 171'\ '3f'; 19 Lawler, Ia.

G F' 163 '35 1':) Caledonia
18

C 6'4" 18c '35/ Rochester

." 5'9" 140 '35 18 Minnertpolis\.T

Capt. Mik3 Cielusak; Ralph Y. Engebretson, Glenn ~ethel, Cliff sommer.

Cielusak and Engebretson were guards, Bethel, regular center and Sommer

regulnr f,~ward.

TIobinson and Virgil Light led the Gophers in scoring in 1931-32. MinneSDta

won ::"5 o~ 18 games played last year, no conference team defeating them twi~o.

The GvpLors lost one game to each Michigan, Ir:diana and Illinois. They

BCOl'er'i f>2.~ points to their opp0nents 419 in all games. Minne80ta t"inished
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1finneapolis, Dec.11 A mark mf 101 points scored in their two opening

games behind them the Minnesota basketball team is pointing toward the

con test with Pittsburgh Saturday night, the first of two intersectional

opponents to face the Gophers in the Field House this month. Nebraska will

play Hinnesota, Dec. 23, to represent the Hissouri Valley conferonce.

L. the Pi tt Panthers, :Minnesota will face a clever, rangy team of

six foot &chletes, who are almost an exact physical match for the Gophers.

Led by Captain Don Smith, forward, who is six feet tall, the Pitt players

range in height from Bill Hughes, fornard, who is five feet, 11 inches tall

to Claire Gribbs, center, Who is six feet, two inches in height. Both

guards, Don McCamant and Russ Ochsenhirt, are over six feet tall. Minnesota

ranges in height from Vernon "~derson, five feet, 11 inches tall to Brad

Robinson, six feet, two inches"tall.

The game will also repregent two interesting and outstanding styles

of plhy coached by two of the greatest basketball coaches in the country,

Dave MacMillan of Minnesota dnd Dr. H. C. Carlson of Pi.ttsburgh. The Gophers

using the same tactics LlacHillan has taught since he began coaching tt

Minnesota, will got their first opportunity to face the slower breaking,

longor sheJoting Eastern type of game coached by the famed Pi tt3l'.[rgh toachDr.

P~ ttsburgh defeated Georgetoml to open its season 32-18.,·

Friday night the Panthers will open their ~fid-~est trip by playing North-

western.

High scoring in the first two games at the Field Housa caused a

genoral search through Gopher record books, and a perusal of the basketball

results of the past 35 years has sho~?n that no 1tinnesota toam since Dr. L. J.
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Cooke's 1.000 por~ont 1919 team has rollen up such a s~oring mark in two

consec1.ltive games. Tho championship team of that year countoiJ, 118 points

in two straight victories, .~~oring ~8 points in the se~onn contest to set

an alltime Gopher scoring mark.

\7hile the Gophers have not yot acquired the smooth passing and

defensive strength that has charactorizen their play of tho past t~o

::;casons undor Dave M~~Millant the pleasing thing about their offensive game

has boen the distribution ~f the shooting•

.Among tho five re~lar~ who \lere in most of t~e time during the

games against South Dak~tn University and Grinnell, BFad Robinson scored

25 points to lead his mates. Wolls "!rightt~ontor, is one point behind

him \nth Vernon Andersmnand Virgil Licht gqards scoring 20 and 17 points

resp:;.ctively. 'Halt Sochacki, Robinson's r~ing mate at fOrTIClrn has countc::

12 poin~s, Ralph Mitby, diminutive sophomoro forward, has heon the only

reserve player to b?eak .tat~ the scoring. H8-nette.one field goal-against

Grinnell.


